
Unemployment in Britain fell' 
last month to.2^ 54,414, or 112 
per cent of the total'workforce, 
thus again avoiding the.polinc- 
ally embarrassing 3 : million 
mark just before the Crosby 
by-election.' -The main cause--of. 

- toe decrease was. a drop in 
unemployed school leavers. 
Adult jobless, however, me to 
1L4 per cent Page 17 

Loan rate cut ... 
chflkec dollar V By . S,^ Inters . 
blUACb UUUdl A British'off rig with 2D anchors, which each “ weigh. 
The dollar took a sharp knock! “People on board Was4ast night between- - 2,000 * and • 3,090 
on international currency mltr- soil adrift oo^of-control m the^ pmuidsl As- it-hegaii .tft drift: 
Icets yesterday - as ’ several North‘Sea tn-gale-force' winds -tt-darrOwly missed a 200 tonne’- 
American banks reduced their moimtarinous seas after; a. tanker, mooring,buoy, 
prime lending-rates, A further d&y 'of irfghJ-<frasna,rind'appall--Meanwhile'’a potential■ -’dis> 
fall in interest rates- is expec- ing' weather-that saw-66 oil rig” 'aster -.was " being' averted* -30*: 
ted - Page"17” workers airlifted to safety. .'miles ta the . north Uhs: she. 

‘ V ::; : Earlier-a 27,660-tonne Norwe- 

£llftm increase g? ^ 

subsidy to BR - «22$Sgffi?2&S 
British TRatf's :passenger PoSm'a* i£^ht anchors and began .to 
subsidy is to be. raised :by m heavy seas Aowasds the 
£ 110.4m ttf compensate for p^hSi• w? TPr P1®**110^03 ptetfocm 750 
traffic lost. through * the f JELL'S ' away. According to -RAT 
raraonVi, l^ia nftuintu in luluCT CliutiOl 111 fl S310 -pOSJtlOH *-.J Wnn^saiiin rUrin aann'ras 

£ 110.4m or compensate for Tor production platform 750 
traffic lost. through ' the 3gg*Jg* J^*®1 ■£* ' *4» away. According to -RAT 
recession. The amount is more' ^s^^posinea -w Norwegian rescue services. I 
generous than ; bad' .fc»«*h £“JJ :from ™ Toe plat- tfie .platform drited to within | 
expected, but BR will st3l lose. I0^“ __ ; \ ‘ ■ 250-feet of the ptatform where 
£60m on its passenger business. The British rig, the Trans- a: collision would have led to., 
this, year ~ Page- 2 "world, 5? .which o_peraras in the a'major disaster. According to 

•■- : ■-, ArgyR field," .was- last night Phillips, however,-the platform 
drifting sTovdy south-east, *200 was haired'500 feet away’when 
males -southeast of 'Aberdeen- the. ■ fOcfcor-handling;^ vessel 

.With. four. tugs shadowing bar,- -Tfender Power got ’an epierr 
bating to,put a.line on-board. 
But windr of 60 miles an hour 
and.30-40fp waves were-hamper- 

geticy wir;e bn board.. 
1Prepai]atioiis_were unde - to 

take it under, tow if necessary. 
ing thrir. effdrrs A spokesman The Vessel, however,.unlikethe 
for Hamilton. Brothers, therig’s^.'THn^Worid^.has self^ropul- 
operators, siacj.aone sion and aB:but two - of" the 

Caged defendants: Some of the 24 men—foot/Charged with '.the murder of President Sadat, of Egypt and 20 -with- 
having taken part in ihe plot—ore seen m a-grilled dock during their trial which has opened in the Red Mountain- 
military camp; in Egypt. The trial, has so-far been, held in public. The prosecution has demanded-the death penalty for 

•' ". ■ ".-.' ‘all thfc' defendants ••• •:■ 

CaJeJoix:e™ids 

scribed the' situation.as.. hot 
quite-nbrinaL. .but-not .t^-itical". 

■ ■ The' SedroyTbillips- S$r is, 
•’ like the Ttanswprid 58, p semi- 

• submersible vessel'- which 'pro- 

planis dead. 

Curb on foreign 

■ . J\tTvri'7'. i ■ submersible vessel-vraich ‘pro- 
“We are in cxxnmiutication vidfes ; emergency ' and ' mainf 

riviria the unit, iraradmously' we .* tenance facilities -to* other rigs: 
'are-anxious to hava a hack -It has an elaborate!superstrue- 
imder tow as soon as possible ", . ..ture 6f crane^’ -vriifr sTdachine 
he Said. - At the rate the rig was - shop, small' hospital-and fire- 
moving- it was ..70- hours away .. fighting equipment! Built. -by 
.froipi the nearest jnyfgllatimwt- thri^apanese" firm*-Mitsubishi;' 
-m the Dfflry;6^1d,'.*’ ... jt, has operated, in .the Greater 

indicates 
- By Phil’p Webster" . ’ 

. Political Reporter. • 
, Conservative . backbenchers 
were- left- in. little - doubt Jast- 

" '_ FromThn Jones and Christopher Thomas,'Belfast 

Mr Janies Prior, Secretary-of all befbre.' If they are going, to will-have to be done in such a 
for- .Northera Ireland, take on the IRA they wil have'’way that the Government'Will 

said last.night that the- Gov- big problems. The. IRA is*one' >eaHy bte shaking. There is not 
erhmeot-pvould not allow pri- 'of the greatest killing machines , going to be any. notice of it. It 

rvatej arjnies in the province to ever given to' Europe. We are -will-be!extreme action." ■ 
take over the work of; the not sure what the Third Force ^ ; :«nir« r>f Mr Prior's warn 
W»st«l Wbcre fe the Vnr'. inS SCmhL? of'T/ 8m 

Price twenty pence 

Longford 
accuses 
an angry 
Hailsham 

By Hugh Noyes, 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Lord Hailsham, the Lnrd 

Chancellor, and Lord Long¬ 
ford, clashed angrily in ihe 
House of Lords yesterday over 
the claim made in an article in 
The Sunday Times that the 
judiciary had thwarted penal 
reforms’ proposed by Mr 
William White!aw, the Home 
Secretary, aimed at reducing 
the prison population. 

Both peers accused each 
other of not telling the rrurh 
when Lord Longford, noted 
for his leugthy campaigns lor 
prison reforms, repeated the 
allegations made in the article. 

-Lord Hailsham intervened 
angrily as a-debate opened on 
the letter in The Times from 
t^e governor of Wormwood 

.Scrubs. Mr John McCaithy. 
' describing ■ the prison as a. 
penal dustbin. Lord Longford, 
complaining about the alleged 
action of the judiciary, had 
just finished telling the House 
that -it was totally wrong that 
the Home Secrerary should he 
thwarted'by the judiciary. 

The judiciary, he said, were 
the custodians of our legal 
standards in this, country and 
they of all people should never 
place themselves above the 
law. 

Rising from the Woolsack, 
Lord .Hailsham angrily told the 
House : “There is absolutely 
no truth in the suggestion that 
the judiciary have thwarted 
the Home Secretary, even tf 
they . had the power to do 
that **. 

Ar that point, charge and 
counter charge between the 
two came at breakneck speed. 
Lord Longford snapped back 
that there was not a. .word of 
truth in what the Lord 
Chancellor - had- -said. Lord 
Hailsham replied : “1 do not 

-know on what authority the 
noble lord .is questioning my 
words”. He had been to great 
pains to discover the truth , 

. Lord . Hailsham explained 

egy counmttee, shelved a ."plan 
to legislate against “ foreign, 
takeovers . .of. ^British 'banks 
prompted by the Bank of Eng¬ 
land’s disquier .over a-.£50Om. x 
bid for. the _ Royal ygqV .of UtqI^ -eight of its 

Sr repeated Eis asW- in^- ™™bers of the. Third .that the judiciary wefe con- 
.aSihat th/^^nment teaw xSSSd ^ ^Fo-e yesterday they were s^ted • and expressed , their ance that the7 Gorernmimt »d ZrJS?rZ.TS 

no., pkhs .to M.MU> toaShed- ad nothing has 
) re- [-.Ireland into a united Ireland changefL” ... .. 
rates I and.“bka^cever bad any such. 1 .in a clear reference to *l>Tr 

protect’ any homes -along ’ the 
border. Mr Bin Johnston,.ode 
of ..its . officers . .in -co 

-view as they, were entitled to 
do. 

Turning towards Long Loug- 
foed.’ Ihe • Lord Chancellor 

Q Onn fdSMWA 4a - VU flilU'WO, WU1U <u Uiv 

ep -eight of -its -12 anchors NetherlafadS,^'^ P . r. r>i«. Although he did noc 

frOUfJBA 1; ... ^earjiy 
Discounted ■ British Airways 
tickets!, hitharo available obiy deen- A. 

said: - - end the Army. • The Govern- 
tfPs‘1 Thq-^rarxtlpg^oo private . wiI not adopts jpfihadi 
^ J-armif^tame which abandon Ihe'riile o£ law 
txrC I - 1 ‘ - - - ... • .- _1 ■ _ — I. ■'.I . 

held firearms - 
1 ; f«"Sbifq£,: Stephen 

legally 

JPUJlK 1)1 bK 1 -~ —- .‘I J OMW4UUU uJt a me ul iuu ■ i ,r' 
environment | Irish^govemments consxd^ed^-or which are intended to punish -' * Roman; 'Catholic 

e::wmds ' ■■— 

throiffifa “t? 
be soid'by n 
under 'ah fat 
starting' -on 

"backet ,shops| on bq^rdl;., !. 

"AW nfih were rain andrsnbw sbowersJI/ referendum was dead, 
-orevr, ui iu Xvas apjwoacfhmg the limits Mr Heseltine also \ 

-where it is possible'to fly a 

the longer-term impact of.Mon ”ihe innocent^- ■ - • youth shot by two gunmen at 
’das^sDay of Action by the Rev • iT.: ^ he said; in the kis home in the, Old Park area, 

ferendum was dead. Ian F^ey v^ich, although in interests of the people of the _of the city within hours of the 
reren um was eao. itself generally* unimpressivei United Kingdom tbar diere murder of the- Rev Robert 
Mr Heselnne also gave the criminated in !a chHHng dia- should beclose and friendly Bradford, died yesterday. No 
eetwe -the ■ imnression that _or^ngri. ■ ■ nmanintiAa _ 

starnng- tm: January, i.i- LAs-, oun*esaa pwaara vvssei, w twine to keep the helicomei 
counts w31 average! 25 per cent miles irorthpfthefcimhTig’s- -, heli-deck-^ ' ' "-" 

... • * Pagfe I7 original ,’ppsitipltu. -werd .° D 
. •»-.■•- * r;. taken .to..the Hqnnk Ibsen f 

5^4*w^€asaaa5S::-Sr45S*'.':': Saudis nhqjer’:. 
the spqtBght.r 
The Arab summitcuiens !in 
Fez today With the Saudi, dele-. 
gatkur -in.fioc-.fiieiOi: JOOveL when j tbe weather pbttniased.' xratt we were tryiug;to wiu 
position.- under, tbd.-apodightv on prtducioA - i* both the <• it: down and keepzt-from olow- 
trying to sell .'the SahH, plan. "Argyll' and Tor fields ceased ini offthe deck :- 
for a Middle,East;setfleinent -earKr-yeserday. ’ • Xast night, a row erupted 
to the hardjfne states Page 7 . : during the daV' eight uien. oyer the fescue of eight; crew 

A* 'm', ‘r ■ w^re rescued l from !-' thr-' from die trawlerPaJmyre, whm 

LabqiHr p^t fqty 
-services vtdre sesh-h disrupted;'. ca3 when it begait- taidag.water 

meeting-the: impression that Piay ^ param 
the Government was preparing njgfctfalL 
todegislaxe -in the next session Mr Paisley 
of'Parliament oh the reform of ^ .atr, ^jds 
the gating system: -•*. Protestant -pan 

He w®s .said to have ‘gone .In the province 
Slightly further.than Mrs Mar- •«« 
garet .Thatcher,' who indicated 

play oi paramilitary stren^h relations with the Government organization admitted respon- 
after nightfalL ;' *;_•• ’ of the-Republic of Ireland, par- sibihty ■■■■.■ 

Mr Paisley stall appears^to ncnlarly. on security.Her □-The British Council of 
' odds with,., the ..Dig • Majesty’s Government will not Churches yesterday condemned 
Protestant -paramnitary. pqupa. be deterred-fromrits-policy■*. as ts berrayal of Ulster the 

■in the jpr.omnce who-looic wire , • Predictably Mr - Paisley was tactics employed by Mr Paisley 
seeptiasnr upon ms: tuira not impressed by : the assur- . in his day of action and his 
Force and seem determine^ ances and continued to insist proposals for a third force, 
not to actively assisfhiflL'.yesterday that the Anglo-Irish At its autumn meerine in 

betrayal Ulster the 

untrue. 
dktt Lord Longford1 was In 

, co ntood tb withdraw anything 
It was. the Lord Chancellor, he 
said, who had challenged the 
trbth.ofwhat he had said. 

Lord Hailsham again jumped 
angrily, to. his, feet. To. suggest 

to"'thwart the will of Parlia¬ 
ment . which had' not so far 
been, expressed in an Act of 
Parliament, was wholly untrue. 
Lord Longford then embarked 

tactics employed by Mr Paisley on.another attack; suggesting 
in his day of action and his that the judiciary was thwart- 

natives re. the -rating system, to [ Mr Aiidy Tyrie, .chairman of 

Backbencher? went into-last j-adssiv 

nTJJZnWbrn^-T.rif, raat «* Angio-insn At its autimm meeting in 
ng among Protestant* tajks were geared to involving Lo,,*,,, the conDCn combed 
e of a muted Ireland;- Dublin directly in the affairs SdSr’of PrSSSSi 
^ has touched theof Northern Ireland and ov^*dmS£y e“doSS the 
•very unionist: and he . eventually to put them into an XiriX™ 
xioi to capitalize on. allSnd stain > SS?S SAm?J&LSIS 
ie -has engendered J . Ur Prior's actions, he. said, churched tast^l2kCMd^LSt 
|y TVi^e, .cjairmjm of gave the Be to his words. And £ ^?Sd™ aStenf“ wlS 
Defence Association; be promised that unless .Mrs ” vjJrrr 

Sit. Protestant, paw .Margaret Thatcher abandoned £pnIa‘ 
irpTiInhnri,- said dis- "her “madness" the Third D°n» wnetner majority or 
tiiat-tbe-T-hird-.Force- Force would move again. ‘minority,' in -fear-for their 
had a lot to learn.. :**I am not saying what the lives”. . 
ave been- through It next' step will be in detaiL It ' Photograph, page 2 

Ing the will, of the people art 
expressed by _the Home Secre-- 
tary; by imposing too lengthy 
sentences. ■_ 

Lord Hailsham again ex¬ 
ploded from the Woolsack.' 
Lord Longford, he said, was 
now malting a different accusa¬ 
tion. These attacks on the 
judges were without foundation 
and should' be. withdrawn. 

But it ’ was Lord Longford 
Who-gut in the last word. “I 
repeat every word tbar I have 
said*?, he said defiantly. 

Scarman report 
on sale today 
About 4'^S0Q 'copies' of - ihe 
Scarman report - 'on : last 
summer’s"riots, fi*sr-times xh'e' 
usual inMai prbzb suf fer 'a 
Stationery Office 'publioStioiL, 
will" be available*m'!Loudon 
and: .eeraen: other dries !£roni 
12 am today. Only 50 conies! 
wil 

-the Transworid had shut down■ rig operation 'was diverted to desire to move speetfily on the 
-productimtat nooix onjMonday." it: The Scottish Coastguard -abolition cf 'the present rating 
closing‘its subsea -valves. But .smdthe tnaatier had not given a. system-. .— . ljM .. 
~hl -the eatly^ morning^-three- .•clew'apdpntificajfidnjpnd.RAF . ■ She- told-.MPs that itjwgnd 
anchor chains snapped in th«K <esqup said that Vhep a winch- be..“ advisable ” for. the ffcv- 
hwe seas aSd the crew donned,.- man went bjet. to the v es seL six emmiBit .to. bring, 
sumyal suits. The rig be^n to,, o* fixe ..eight, a-qw^uisMted nn Bill during the preseuri?$p*- 
lase Its balance, more chaina remaining on board, asioog tor menti  . r ,. ^ - 
snapped and. & cyew-ahrin-^a'P^W*: '.-..-i'' ='■ ’ She sa^d ywitidibavCfo 

ventrit dipeitiiig:-By lasr iugfct^bad twice• to refurn to 'the 
it had'drifted ren'sniles ^st- vessel1 before ree; remaining 

that itji 
for. the 

make, clear,", that .the...revemre' 
which-comes in from, the rat¬ 
ing sy^em* domestic rates and 
inddstt^I, . and commercial, 

Brezhnev wants to cut 
arms says Schmidt 

-. r.... From-Patrick Clough and Michael Binyon, • 
. 'Bonn,Hov24 

.. ttn .the -final day. of talks or even hint.-at concessions” 
-between -President .JBrezhnev he said. 

Yfest are" still far apart on'the nations should be conducted 
cruriri issue'of .'aims cnhtrot.<~'stage by stage, rather than 
•..'But Herr Schmidt-told his" .attempting global treatment of 
Social Democrat tarWamunBirv all European-based nuclear 

11 
I >nlKj 

ial Democrat parhamentare sll European-based 
fy that he had no doubt of mi«iles at onre. 
Z- Soviet Union’e •-serious The ChanceDor sard both 

Bru^accepted-l3,6O0,fewer 
immigrant- m the! yem: ended 
September' 3ft Iqsb i The - drop, 
wag cased. mainly by-'falling 
immigration - from- • j^w 
Cosamonwesithr --anA"'-BaIariaii * 
and a'-'decline.-in'refugees - 

Rash to leave, page 

mmmm 
yj 11i 

action to-achieve sirbstantial sides had been dear and. very. 
!aShctionst.-0ii- mediuin-range honest with each other and 
missiles in.'ihe -Geneva negotia- ™,e atmosphere hmd_ been 
tinns beginning on Monday. friendly. But m pubbc . the , 

■After sheading much of the atecompanied. 
talks trjringTto6persuade Wr- ISSSSaS?'' 

morn^nS verged xm-rudeness , 
infi?5y contradicting .Herr 
Bedter»'assertingthartteWest- 

^ ' German suggestion the Rus-. 
' *iaBS had misunderstood Mr 

3 -Reagan was-false. -They-had- 
erf the American Je^eridnp.. feUw underswod his :o&-s he 

ynggwed^ -yiere that- said, and found it completely 
the; Russians-.are. beuigdouoe-: unacceptable as it was only 
ralfiiy - 'sceptical. _ pbout... uie -verbal propaganda. 

[ 'American^-.-^ncerity t order ■ ihe Sorietspokesman showed 
to present . tnems^ves as the bo>w sensitive the-Russians are 
rgfl- champions rf peac^ pps; over the question -of Mr.Brerb- 
sibly.-to- give added encourage- health1/ Herr Becker said 
mens to'-the. European pe«K» Schmidt, speaking, as a 

’-’-a ! hwn Who himtelf iiad just been 
: . Another ^.poigfc dr ■ djagree* rfiL hnd been impressed by the 
nient rremains fe ■a»tqnBtfe^n|p Soviet leader’s good physical 
ahd halmong. mmrcays-- coriditipmatid'stannna ButMr 

Zemyatin, evidently sounder- 
stamfin^' attacked Herr Becker, 

«as xjsssjs w»-.gSSt:”t^*t an*r“ 
.-cusUd m^G&iev*. -■-> .mee£mg^7'^? • "&ar Parha- 

and education;., from Mr M. St 
J. Parker." '. 
Leading'articles:.; rates; Arab 
summit;. Mrs. lyiilia ms. 
Features,, page 12 
No going bafck for the Poles 
this winter; - the'. Catholic 
bishops take on Reagan. 
Obituary, p^e 14‘ 
Sir Oku Caroe, Mr John 
Corbett. 
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Rescued oilmen’s 
night of fear 
on ng 

From Craig Seto**, Staranger, Norway 

Forty-eight British'oil woe- were 60ft from sea level at 
leers who were airlifted off A that timeM. 

Left-wing 
tlireatto 
swe^paway 
judiciary 

By Our Political •' 
Correspondent 

^L W1 Mr Paul War brick, a married 
d!c^edJ££r &om Redcar, said there 

a-%hF‘ bad been no panic. The men 
ning -night during which jja,j Up m their survival 

waves of up rc.60ft snapped the suits and with life-jackets wait- 
rigs anchor chains one by.one. jng for ^ helicopters; to 

The men, lifted off-. the 
Transworld 58 in the Argyll ___ _ __ 
field at first hgtu yester dayby . the Sikorskis landed on another 
two Bristow Sikorski. helicop- platform ‘ to refuel and the 
ters, gave the airmen a round passengers watched in amaze- 
of applause as they touched ment as one'of the refuellers 
down safely at Stavanger air- was blown of his feet.' 
port. The helicopters had Mr Martin Saxby, aged 30, 
fought against winds of up xo a diver, of Pitsea, in Essex, 
100 mph to complete the said that he had had to .wake 
rfiSCllC. nn rwn nthor knnv/l 

moiway A -.threat fo weep away the 

were 60ft from sea level at judicial -system, including 
that timeM. __ ■ courts and judges, was issued 

. Mr Paul War brick, a married by left-wing -Labour, actfrists 
man from Redcar, said -there night, 
had been no panic. The men _^T • . _ _ , ■ 
had lined up in their survival _ P1® ^■^•■153ue1 
suits and with life-jackets wait- Bncjmg, me amvists’ 
ing for the helicopters; to wep in *e'capstal, darnied 
afiyg, that Lord Denning’s judgment 

. - . ' on the Greater London Coun- 
^ JSP« cEL’s fares cuts policy was a 
the Sikorskis landed on another threat to Socialist 
platform to refuel and the .* • • . 
passengers watched in amaze- . bulletin sud that the 
ment as one'of the refuellers lssae posed a -question of 
was blown of his feet' power, and. asked: “Is the■ 

Mr Mmin Saby, aged 30. 

to complete Lid he haTfad “ o“^S gLS** *— 
up two other divers on board 

In Stavanger last night the the Transworld 58 while they to?elected 
helicopter crews played down were still in a decompression. 

-AV 'L 

the drama of the operation and chamber to tell them that most 
described It as “ very satisfy- of the crew were leaving. 
ing” because it had ‘been 
completed so successfully. 

Mr Saxby said the divers, 
John Grmdiss, of Hull, and 

. Oil workers from the produc- Douglas Worrell, of Surrey, 
tion platform said winds had responded to the news good 
been of hurricane force. They humonredly. “They'could'not 
left behind 22 colleagues, in- come. out of the chamber, so 1 

eluding two divers still in . a there was not a lot they could 
decompression chamber after do about it; but they were vehy 
waves had snapped eight of die cheerful ” 
rig’s 12 anchor chains. Captain Malcolm Soper, who 

The men described as fright- piloted one of' tbe Sikorskis, 
eniog their experiences as the said the -operation had -been 
platform started drifting 160 very satisfying. “It Went 
miles off Aberdeen, narrowly pretty well, according to plan,” 
Ttliccrn tv a Tivirre ^flTLfAvt Yta “ "TU,» am1« 

GSXJ invalid, -Chen socialists 
would have no choice, bnt to 
answer in kind. 

“ Let them he' warned ” the 
bulletin stated, “ when courts 
and . judges,' with all their 
magisterial- splendour; render' 

'themselves illegal in the. eyes, 
of the people, then they invite 
us—die'moment we are strong 
enough—to sweep them away.” 

A bold advertisement in the 
middle of the article draws 
attention to a meeting orga¬ 
nized by the publication to be 
addressed by Mr Wedgwood 
Benn, Miss Jo Richardson, missing a huge 200-ton tanker he said. “The only thing was Bean, Miss -Jo Richardson, 

mooring buoy. Weary from the wind. It was stronger than Labour-MP. for Barking, and 
more than 24 hours without we expected”. Mr Kenneth . Livingstone, 
sleep and still dressed in their - 
orange survival suits, the men 

“ “ psrsra&y t,u£ 
yth^were safe. official Norwegian report. By 
Mr Brian Mitchell, a mem- contrast the Transworld had 

her of the Transworid 58 pro- lost its moorings, 
ductson team from Aberdeen, □ Hamilton Brothers Oil and 
said of the rescue : "It was a Gas, which operates the 
cracking job by the helicopter Transworid 58, Would give no 
crews. All we can say is thanks information on the insurance of 
to them for a wonderful job in the " rig but arrowing to 
getting us off in such appalling sources in the .London, in- 
conditions.” • . surance market it is insured in 

The other Sikorski was 
piloted by Captain Andrew 
Zgolinski. The rest of the two 
crews were Captain John 
Follis, Captain Robert Bolton- 
King, and the two winchmen, 
Christopher Bond and Colin 
Larcombe. 
□ The Transworid 58 bears no 
similarities to the Alexander 
Kielland, the floating dormi¬ 
tory which capsized in- the 
North Sea last year with the 
loss of 123 lives (Tony Sam- 
stag writes}. 

That disaster was the result 
of poor design and consruc- 
tion, fast safety precautions and 
“inferior welding” in a sup¬ 
port _ strut, according to an 
official Norwegian report. By 
contrast; the Transworid had 
lost its moorings. 
□ Hamilton Brothers Oil and' 
Gas, which operates the 
Transworid 58, Would give no. 

Leader of the GLC, next 
month. 

London Labour Briefing said 
that if the courts could chal¬ 
lenge the moderate and socially, 
necessary London fares policy, 
they could attempt to. crush a 1 

■ • By 'Anthony Bevins, Political Correspondent \ •• 

Mr Michael Foot, the Lab- EEC ithdrawal without refer- araapanem tfnr Britain. ijtteSfcif- 
our leader, announced yester- endutn. weeaff get-mutoihtrefal. rinnlrair 
day the' appointment of two Mr Wedpwood Benn, who- disatvntenemrtor welip the other 
nrmninpnr left-wincers to the cainpoagned most fioroe- one becomes of less .toipor- 

posts of defence.and dfearnia- J0**.m€8safie «PP?a™ to. he 
m»nr ahir P.m-ftnAsm »nA Cnm. mmMy meat <xa me that there would be no urn- meat, and European and Com¬ 
munity affairs; .... 

'. Mr' John Silkin, who remains 
as- - Shadow •. Leader - of.. the 

Labour government ! House, has taken on the addi- 
j i.e^ £1 *i! ■ — • I _r 1 _ «c 

appmntmems yesterday, lateral disarmament . without 
Friends said he would■ make- TrmitflijiteTal disarT"'”'tinAnt1 and: 
no comment. ■ tbat.Jink was illustrated, by Mr 

. TTio. btwmst 111ntr antiwiMiM 
} comment. • . that.Jink was illustrated, by Mr f.iioii, Mr David Btrwtftf, ‘Secfe-; 
The gnost telling saatements Silkin’s comments on his work- J tary of State', for-'Transport; 
all came from Mr Silkin, ing .relationship with Mr Denis 1 announced yesterday.'^ 

MfmlH 

By tile Staff ofNatwre *; 

' A srientdrc question 'that 
. has consumed .25 .-yearj, 

scares, ' of research ifeltaw* 
shps, hundreds of thousand# 
of do Users and millions j>f 

is wer. I^ie 
. ofptcon^fl. of i.tixat xmuamoth - 
quest is the aspbuion and 
«entificatkcE of^ XJRF, .«'■ 
su»K nxwescule wbose exist¬ 
ence lids long been posnr- 

- lated- Ip .account, .for .the 
' abEUly or <h«‘brain 'ftT’ or deE- 
- a rapid boti% response to 

'. ;To help-, cope with- tie 
- stress of, for example, « cut 

crash, steriods are reieased, 
from the body’s. adrenal 

, gland. Tbeir retease is in 
l response, to a -Mop^Jwme 

hormone, ACTH, a surge, of 
which issues from the pirui- 
tqry gland into die blood¬ 
stream immediately afjer a 
steessfid- ■ id cadent. 4 ’Since 

... 1955 it has been postulated 
5 that ihe Surge wf. ACTH is 

SOV®W£A|RlX' - Rsetf die -amseduence' of-a 
' ' surge otCRF released from 

- the.. stressed brain. After 
many frustrating-years CRF 
has finally been, isolated by 
•Of Wylie; Vale and Ms col¬ 
leagues at the Salk Institute, 
m CaKfornia. . *. 

[ Dr Vale’s success Sterns 
- directly from the frustrated. 

, attempts of others to purify ■ 
CRF. - - When, rixr 1962,- Dr I 

* British 3ttilV passetfe sub- Guilleffin, allsp now at j 
sidy to tp be; raised by;£110:4m fe SalJc inS^te> «»d ^ 
this" year to Compensate for ^j^rew , Schally, now - at 
traffic lost Through the 'jneces- ^ 

committed to left-wing policies, tipnal role, of drience spokes-, wfao Sought due Labour deputy. H«Uey, a midtilateralisL Mr 
Mr Benn. today proposes “e 145 a confirmed uniia^ leadership contest ou the basis, snirin said: “ Perhaps there is 

own version of left-wing * of cpnfermice -deomons, add- a way of linking, the two 
mobilization in a discussion. Mr Eric Heffer, a well mg that .Bndann should liand together - and . we can work 

———— I*- -yu.wi juo , 

own version of left-wing - - * 
mobilization in a discussion . Mr Eric ^Heffer, a 
published in the latest issue of versed anti-Marketeer, 

of all came from Mr Silkin, ing .relationship With Mr Denis 
wfao fought the Labour deputy. Healey, a mmtfiateralist. Mr 
leadership contest on the basis. snirin said 1 “ Perhaps there is 

Orl&ms.abandoned.the first, 
seven-year -. effort to purify 
CRF, they each ‘diverted 
their efforts to .the isolation 

Mr Eric^Heffer, a well 
versed antl-Marketeer, be- 

Marmsm Today. In his article comes the official Labour 
Mr* Benn -says .that last May’s. spokesman on 'Europe. His role 
Peoples March for Jobs repre- will include detailed- .prepara- 
sented tbe people’s voice for a tion for a British withdrawal, 
different society. and he will not work under 

“It was a way of com- ^ Shadow 
munieating that • was am- Secretary, 
mediate, mat was direct, that- But it - emerged after, the 
involved people in doing some- announcement that the appear-, 
thing; and out of which will antes of an important shift in 
come a perception that we .front bench. direction could 

of conference -decisiotis, add- a way of linking, the two 
ing. chat .Britain should _hand together. - and . we - can work 
over its nuclear weapons to together, as I always thought 
the United Nations Security we could, because both of us- 
Oouncnl. are multilateral nuclear duh- 
' Yesterday, in an interview armers.” ‘ . 

with Sir Robin Day on tbe [J Mr -Heffer is likely to 
World at One pro&atnme on accompany..-Mr Foot when he “Ler there be no criticism that 
Radio 4, he agreed char he -visits Strasbourg on: February the - Government -is failiog in . 
was a umlates^list, but-'then 9 for a|full day’s discussion ,-commitment to she--rail— 
appeared^10 qualify that suub- with the socialist group of the ways”-- ■' t - - - ■; - 
meat in every way possdfaJe. European Parliament' shout . _ _„u;. 

iy Mr Foot when he 

Hus unexpectedly generous- of Jothec.^. brain- chemical* 
move came, amid complaints with distinct baf parallel 
that Mr. Howelf tailges a harder functions. Years of batter 
line towards BR than fans pre- rivalry. ridmiDpceil' in tile 
decessor, Mr ^ormo -Fowler soccessful . isolation of 
.(Michael Baily-writes). It gave. several suchj chehncals and 
him the ocpportamfy ’-to . 'dom-: a'sbared Nowri'prize,-, as can- 

; ment in yester day’s.^uoanaqua.. ditUy- documented 
.debate ■ on rhitw&y' fftrahting^ mdtdlas Wade’s hew; book 
“Ler there be no-criticism that The Nobel Duel - (Anchor 

must move them away from the 
structure of society es it now 
exists.” •- 

Mr Gus Angus, aged 34, a 
production electrician, said 
of the platform crew’s harrow¬ 
ing night: “We jnst have to 

sources in the .London, in¬ 
surance market it is insured in 
New York at a value thought to- 
be about $50m (Peter Wilson* 
Smith writes). 

The oil rig drama conies less 
say we got away with this time- •***. week after the chair- 
But of course, we will all go 
bade out there ns soon as the 
weather has changed.” 

An assistant driller, who did 
not want to be named, said: 
"We could hear the anchor 
chains snapping and then the 
shudder and vibration aboard 
the platform. When we went 

man -of the Institute of London 
Underwriters, Mr Geqffrey1 
ftftftrimari. gave a warring of 
the tremendous risks in'-the 
North Sea. Mr Merriman said 
that on latest estimates rigs 
and platforms with about 
$60,000m were covered in the 
North Sea. 
_ The Alexander Kielland: 

out on deck to cut three chains, disasterinvolved a total pay- 
a wave came on board and bit out .of £20m from the -Lloyd’s 
us and we had to hang on. We insurance market. 

Mr kDGLIVET Hong-twin fudj 
On Monday; November 23, TKe 
Times incorrectly reported teat ** **5 
Mr Loads DoKvet “vrad. conference; .th 
appraadwd at- Cambridge in die eral nuclear, d 
1530s by Antoony Slum’’. TWa • 

-was'caused; by a printing error, 
The •■reporter’s origiii^J .copy read 1 y 

■in toll"After marrying Beatrice 1 
Sfcrii^iC' toe film, actons 1 sister * 
otf Mtcfaad Straight who was iw„tir Tiadi 
approached at Cambridge in toe uepuiy_i-eaa* 
1930s by Anthony Blunt, Mr and Foreigl 
Dolivet founded a magazine and Commc 
called. Free World.'* Mr Dolivet wealth Affs 
married Beatrice Straight In 1540.. - ‘ZT 
The Times apologizes for toe Treasury-and 
inadvertent error -and accepts : Economic 
that Mr Dolivet never : met : Affairs'. I' 
.Amhody Bltntt. 

Well be deceptive.' 
Senior ri^it-wingers took the 

appointments with equanimity. 
They .hold the view that Mr 

'Foot’wili still be; working for 
longterm fudge - and, compro¬ 
mise on tii e hardline decisions 
taken by last month’st party 
conference; that is for-uoilat-. 
eral nuclear, disarmament, and 

ment in every way possible. _ European Parliament' About 
The left-wing test of uni- Labour’s plan for withdrawal, 

Iaforafism, as applied fay the from the. EEC (George Clark' 
QampBagn ftfr Nuclear Disarm- writes)-- ■ -. 7 . ; 
ament; hinges _o_n the prepared- ,Mr Foot frauddy. arianvw* 

ways v ■ "f .- • 
The ri*A-' tp a totori -public 

service- obligation : grant" of 
£754Am,''ter'Compensate BR- for- 
uneconomic bat- serially vahi- 

didiy- documented 
wdriias Wade’s neiw; book 
The Nobel Duel (Anchor 
Drehs/iDoitoledny New York).- 
Bon despite a xontimiefi /in- 
.tcrestnitiKe prohJezn^ neither 
Nobet-latreate’^managed to 

q£ purify CRF. 
BR'far- Dr -Vaie,1 kingpin' of Dr 

V vato- iQaHirinm'h research" team 
? ter1 many years,- split from 

iSsWaSUSnt able SS 
®ta“p^e for utitoral today that some-of the soda- a: x®iai on, the 
armament by ®be swaa^it- list parties in Europe rid not peatte'caraipiiir because,in Dr 
foowbrd- te* of unilateral when -BR ran nnto cam torn- ST;, fionwfard' tot of unilateral understand why -obe British 
nuclear remnutnation. •' - Labour Pariy enould -wstt to 

- Mr SiMJn sadd ' yesterday, take Britain out -of; the Euro- 
however: “When at comes to pean Coanmnnky. Much ei- 
the question o£ nuclear dis- plaining had to be donel 

wnen - sic ran nnto casn • mm- 
m cullies a year ago. Oji; that 

Vriie^ words frtwn-TKe Nobel \ 
Duel,'. “ • — — saveral of us I l^tuvui Jimwju: non- w.i- ^l!«h. MUCi. , .. ^..several O* U5 

take Britain out of; the £un>-1 ia!^e l&md wbat faeH it can 
niian riunmnnklv. Mlirh ptu I tVHlfir tuSXC ■ W ■ grant, • W®®1 fn, numl. ,Jui no* mnnli* 

raised. 

With - total' passenger fraffic 

bt for people who gee capght 
up. an .’“the meat grinder, 
churning.qut mote and more 

»i [w; < (w# 11T —< 1111, -j <■>] 

Deputy leader *Mr Denis Healey 
and Foreign • 
and Common-.. 
wealth Affairs . 

Treasury And * *Mc Peter; SBdrej 

Heath opens 
intelligence 
corporation 

By Peter Hennessy 

Mr Edward Heath, the for¬ 
mer Prime Minister, yesterdaa 
laundiod an internatiotm 
private enterprise intelhgenoe- 
gathding agency for business¬ 
men and anybody else 
prepared to pay betnveen- 
£15,707 and £131,000 a year. 

Once fully operational m 
1983, International Reporting 
Information Systems, or IRIS, 
will scand alongside the acro¬ 
nyms of better known public 
sector organisations such ws 
the CIA, KGB, and MI6. 

Speaking in -the Connaught 
Rooms in central London, Mr 
Heath, who chains IRIS’S in¬ 
ternational advisory council, 
said its purpose was to im¬ 
prove trade, especially between 
developed and developing 
countries, by furnishing decs- 
szdn-makers with accurate, 
up-to-date information about 
poKtdcvI an-d' economic condi¬ 
tions in ail parts of die world. 

Mr Heath, wfao, as Prime 
Minister between 1970 and 
1974 was responsible for 
Bricaanb clandestine intellig¬ 
ence agencies, said he had 
checked on IRIS “through the 
.normal means” before agree¬ 
ing to chair its board. He was 
certain it was " absolutely 
clean”. To attach a James 
Bond image to it was 

: Economic .... 
Affairs'. .■ 

Environment:-. 
Home Affairs : 
Leader of the 
I House and ; 

Defence and 
- Disarmament 
Employment - 
-Energy ■ 
-Education.' 
Transport ‘ ; 

*Mr Gerald Kaufinan 
•. *Mr Roy Hattersley . 

*Mr John SiUtin 

Emc Yhrley ■ 
*Nfr;.Mei3yn Rees 
^Mr Neil Kinnock 
*Mf Albert Booth 

Trade,. Prices r..*Mr John Smith ' 
aiMiConsumei;;. 
Protection.-.. 

Social iSecurity *Mr Brymnbr John 

Industry 
Scotland 
European and : 

Communiiy 
. 'Affairs 

■ 'Legal Affairs 
. Health Service - 
' Food, ' . 

Apiculture, 
. Fisheries 

. Women’s Rights 
and Welfare 

: Wales 
. Northern-Ireland 

Overseas .. 
Development: 

. Region^. Affairs. 
'Science 

Civil Service 
• Arts 

' The Disabled' • 

*Mr Stanley Orme 
*Mbr Bruce ASfHan. 
*Mr Eric Hefafec 

♦Mr Peter Archest, QC - 
♦Mrs Gwyneth DunWoody 
Mr Norman Buchan _ 

Miss Joan Lestdr 

Mr Alec Jonen 
Mr Denhis Concannon- 
Mr Frank McEBume • 

Mr John Prescott 
Mr Tam Dalydl ; 
Mr Alan Willi ams 
Mr Andrew. Faulds \ ."■■ 
Mr Alfred Moms,. . 

loss on iriipajoengfr business wms. able .to 
this year.-Tbat .yiU: be met by I material tfaat_bad .been cere- 

tailed trains' ana services mi chesmcal- an Dr GwHemanfo 
Inter-City ;and Ldnddn com- laboratory from, ifae brains 
muter routes. ', and; improved of 490,000 sheep, - Aimed 
marketing. " ' 1-'i T'. - Wirii more precise nairfyocah 

T’1 - 7 '••*.' '4 methods finan had been arvail- 
abtejm pramous attempts, 

Tk-^Viale -iakid iiis team were 
'able to purify through many 
stages just: sufficient CRF to 
.determine ‘fry esjact: stmt? 
.tore. -j . 

r 'Three questions, remainl 
Is CRF .fiuHy responriWe for 
the "-release of ACTH from 
the pitafcary or does as 

Judge awards 
model ^4;600 

A xnodri won a'- iegal tele 

r' questiiis: rebrinl 
W Wr 13 ^ responriWe for 

z?- "yer, who the'release of ACTH from 
ttas JuUeqjn- a cac crasih.ttifrvf. mtamay or does it, as 
months: before they were .due- mMt »n rou- ' 

-Mr Justice Foster .rnl.ed wat' m^engerS? Can CRF or 
-S' synthetic variants of it find 

titled■:to,■ £4^00uMpst of -the. a ^mcal use? And what ' 

m 

rest .wall go in le&alrcosts. ■. - 
*■' MxGreett’s parents, who-han^’ 
Bled ids .estate, ha dfrmghtthe. 
Claim.fiercely,:rhe judge said.: rfe^migail 
Bur hie: was satisfied that.Mbs of certaf 
HaviBand, aged M,a_dirorcee> ,.m»Booes«. 
who. had been, .'financially :sxtp- National.: 
ported by Mr -Green far rthe . :USA,- Oa 
bine.md&ths'dmung stinch they © Natora 
had lived together itf.Hertford, 
should get some of. the money 
he'left.-’ -.1 * ' 

cin be deduced from the faot 
that *fre, sfivicture 'of CRF 
strongly repemhles that of a , 
cfaeanigal round in, tfaer skin 
of certain frogs? 
SSiunce:-. Proceedings. - of r the 
National:Academy of. Sciences 
USA/ October 1981 ;.78, €5/7- 
© Watare-Times News' Senrice, 

Harnessiug a large computer 
facility in Washington to pub¬ 
lish material, plus special 
reports from its 96 “correspon¬ 
dents” throughout the world 
(many of whom will be politi¬ 
cal journalists), analysts in 
1TO5 headquarters will supply 
material through terminals 

To use TRIS’s jargon, sub- 
smbers will be able to call 

Dream debut: Mrs Gill Short, aged 28, of Bideford, 
Devon, who has a son aged 10, holding her latest arrival, 
Martin, born on Sunday after being conceived by the 

new test tube method. 

Feast day for church of 
Thunderer’family 

By Hugh Clayton • 

nog headquarters won supply Christmas was scarred for a 
material through terminals Victorian businessman one year 

To use IRIS’s jargon, sub- by the death of a favourite 
■eribers wiH be able to call daughter at the age of 22. He 
vrp for any nation a “ country decided to create a suitable and 
tip*., »F 1...- - 1 ___ L.'. f_ factor analysis”, details of its 
business climate with analysis 
—“a current example -would 
be Triamac fundamentalists in 
Egypt”. Details ■will also 
be provided of important 
public personalities, ’’political 
scenarios”, and “quantitative 
scenario models 

Mr Anthony Stout, managing 
director of IRK, whose 
Washington-based Government 
Research Corporation pub¬ 
lishes the highly respected 
weekly magazine, National 
Jounud, .said the genesis of the 
new organization was the shock 
afforded to multinational com¬ 
panies by the Iranian revolu¬ 
tion- 

Christmas was scarred for a servants of the Walter estate. 
Victorian businessman one year If it were one of the many 
by the death of a favourite nineteenth century churches 
daughter at the age of 22. He which squat awkwardly among 
decided to create a suitable and railway yards and modern con- 
lasting memorial near his tom- Crete developments, it would 

ELECTRONIC 
EAR FOR j 

THE DEAF I 
, .By Pearce Wright ■ 

■' * Science, Editor' , 

After successful trials of. a 
treatment for deafness by 
direct electronic stimulus of 
the nerve cells .which carry 
anditozy signals from the. ear, 
to ..the '.brain, Dr , Gerard 
Vapghao, toe Minister for 
Health; has been asked to make 
the procedure .more 'widely 
available. 

The treatment involves 
■minor surgical intervention, 
and its pioneers soy toe tech¬ 
nique1 should be ‘used only for 
adults ■: Who ".-are completely 
deaf. '- 

The request to allow several: 
i centres to-provide- the: treat-' 

JKovernment setback for 
pixth-form colleges ’ ^'v 
r - ‘ ' W Diana Geddes, Education. Correspdiideiit £''. 

’ -’-*V >4 
-'Supporters of tertiary1 and . school- of prprcn worths beyond; 

sixth form colleges received - saying that it'tooted have 

di 
to- 

Z1 n i IImJLV 
325 

Cc 
mj 

impa 
we : 3 1 

to l U 
L5m. i 

to 
■lo: 

a latent : 
is o£jmn M 

TMichael 

ily seat in Berkshire, and with 
the forthrightness of his caste 
placed immediate orders for a 
church with all fixtures and fit* appearance 
tings* , , guishes m 

Some three years later it was from their 
handed over, complete with two **•. ■■ 
bells and a 90-foot tower, w r. . JJ _** 
house them For slighdy less 

probably excite little bat local 
mteresL.lt is typical Victorian 
gothic, with, - toe.. .narrow,. tall 

ment is made in a special re-, schools of proven .worth and to 
port to toe Miaister by Profeo- have regard'to parents’ wishes 
son Edward Evans, of Keele for single-sex schools. 
.University, -where mudh of the. • - From-now ou_ the Secretary 
basic-research was done, and of State .will, not normally 

■views on post-lff education pro*' left- unexplained. > ■ -jrd 
vision. .Those hoping, for dear The decision by Sir Keith'. 
guidance on how to ■ proceed ■ Joseph, Secretary of State fdr1 • 
will be disappointed...-'. v. Edocatioa and Science, x 

' The circular, issued' by the *ngle_. out. three comprehen- M 
Department of Education- and rives in Manchester a* schools 
Science in the wake of the df proven worth-’which .would a 
Government’s rejection ■ of • have^ been tfajhaged by toe thi 
Manchester’s plans to set np chars' reorganization plans. haa Mi 
sixth form-coDeges -in place oc teready arpugrtt -.predictable : Mf 
school1 sixth-'forms rlirmirfinnt:.. protects. from. - other Schools1 .'ele 
the chy,-talks of the need for which claim flat toqt.too. are'.. 
local authorities to' retain Rood schools which' tooted beJ IK 
schools of proven -worth and to allowed,, to keep. their, sixth 

GOEDMEDAD 

; FOR MES 
. i . By-Our Horticolfanre 
. j Correspondent' 

■j The last Rnpai Horticnltticte 
Sodety -show of toe yetoT, fated 
in toe New MI, Weranuistor, 
iS nndcon¬ 
sists d£ mwry foteireatipg c*- 
htoxts.. > ■ ;r 

OaSjr onfl gted sheJad in cite 
landtey •'.'ranger., fca*' been 
awarded toLa pfaent exhibit and 
that is to Ftorear Nurseries, of : 
Bvfesbanu That film has staged 
% spectacular da^ay oft many 
types .of ivies; sbowang toe v 
great range «C leaf frttxn «nd . 

awards from toe contotiGtetoT 
JESrst cXass_ certificatie, Pbms 
uialllcTnan^TfblidgB and emtes. -. 
frbte Mr R N g Clarke, ofHay- 
^tards Heath; Amords of ment' 
OOtleya. portUotd fMont SET- ■ 
Mi$*i alto SatihrotaeliocatlJegtt - 

(stdifect to veri- ' 

have regard'to parents’ wishes Morals .in any., fiiture.-scheme. 
It is stow -JmoWh toaC: 

guishes many such edifices 
from their medieval originals. 

Today is the Feast of St 

disrin- ] by the "surgeons' 
Professor Evans’s 'team.-has 

been is close cooperation i-with 

E the. • From now oil the Secretary rejection of-Man cheaters plans P° 
and of State ,will. not normally "!«« taken, afw. uiuch2 agonln- S 

- -.approve “proposals which have -“/.by Bir Keith against' the 
•‘has as -their consequence the dos- .advice of alt ,Bis'-.sen»r oJfi- ™ 
•with nre or significant change of _-,-inclumng ■ Miss - SbriJaf 

and-in his judgment can con- - ernmeirfs .emjier' requ^t fot; 
■nnue to do ao-n, the circular 'authorities: "Iriro'... havew , nor 
says. •.. . ’ - already 4<md-So rt)'undertake a! r; . 

Tim finite a. jiAvnnvnli'teMffifA VAmam' *£ ' 

The main shareholders of founder of The Times and 
IRIS, whose initial funding is sister of the.John Walter under 

now a college, and pan of the ' r^SSi'* nerv* “ the milern«“• ? already proved' their worth; The draff drCuJar:reninds^ ' 
Ktate has been badly damaged F^Sf j‘ 8™“® « Guyls.Hosp1- -under, existing; amingeteeilts -Iooal elttharfrua~oi; toe^ 

sF CaSriotfi ^ fiiS ‘rt1* bis judgmenrStn con--ermnerfs .efe'reqnls uv louuaia. .. B f*TirV, ■rT.i .»ir TUX Km* 9. BBQ.' Xu 
But despite persistent dry rot ^ scheme that allows the elec- nnue \ 

St Catherine’s Church, Bear* aoflic connerions to be made says.- 
wood, near Wokingham, has a Probe int0 Efae bone from- . The 
survived intact for 134 years vfiSriSrra ^rr °R?SS^UK^..^!' a dewe attached to, the outer rntneral 
as a monument to Catherine JiCtonana, Mr part of thp ear, -rather than toe Sec 
Walter, granddaughter, of the ’tSSw’ their -cowterparts’ more com- 'isfied 
founder of The Times and T^Tfmw ■ plicated method of implating. schools 
sister of the John Walter under Evans* editor or The Junes. dny wires into the inner, ear. weighei 
whose • dominance it acquired * “ The churchr ik a: _living However, electrical, impulses educati' 

survived intact for 134 years 
as a monument to Catherine 
Walter, granddaughter, of the 

about £5.24m, include Henry whose • dominance it acquired * “ The churchr a’ living 
Ansbachcr and Company, the influence, wealth and the nick- piece of history which is still 
Government Research Corpora- name “ The Thunderer M. in use ”, Mr Dowse said. The 
tion, the Skandia Group, and The church is no loimar the parish, was reprieved ..from 

chapel for the family and amalgamation, last year, 

_ icated method of nnplating- schools’ preservation was out- - O Lintashlrf County .Council ■' ■ 
□ny wires into the inner, ear. weighed by “ other compdling decided.yestordav td.',abflBdbn un 

However, electrical impulse •educational considerationsA : plans .to,stop payihg’ fhes. for ni* 
nm Cinv nloplmriAi ■(•nimArttfri 1nAiO,.U. .L_ 1__ i. ,_. nr _•_a. 5ii.X j".. . ■ ' . < 

tion, toe Skandia Group, and 
the Seas cope Overseas Corp 

-from, tiny electtodes,-connected Iooj*ole is therft-but .it-has -€35 .pixptoiTmtermg^the rixth: :s» 
to a normal hranng aid, mu been left undefined. . • -forms ut''independent'schools sion' -News' if tntoaeement ra. 

^r^^^1I^“'tbeaU<^'' ■de£^cion « from next. ^ember^(toe # 
tory nerve* given of what constitutes a Pra« Assoaation reports). " agree'd^arbitfation prricwluro ' given of' what constitutes a 
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From Julian HanQand 
Political Editor, 

Liverpool 

With only 24 boors of 
campaigning remaining, the 

Labour vote in the Crosby 
by-election appeared to be 
rapidly collapsing last night, 
in spite of the arrival of Mr 
Michael Foot, Leader of -the 
Opposition, in Merseyside 

As the evidence grew that 
traditional : Labour voters 
were moving'to Sirs Shirley 
Williams, ... the . Social 
Democratic-Liberal 'Alliance 
candidate, tb register their 
dissatisfaction. with / the 
Government, the ' opinion 
polls continued to give the 
message they have been 
giving for the . past'month, 
that Mrs Williams is going to. 
win - and- become the. first 
member -of . Parliament 
elected under., the SDP 
banner. ■ 

Mr John Backhouse, the 
Labour candidate, seeing his . 
support ebb away, admitted' 
yesterday; “I .have to accept 
that it does not look terribly 
good.” - . ..'••• 

Mrs Williams was raking 
nothing for granted - ana 
denied that she regarded the 
election as already won. 
Asked to comment oh the 
latest opinion poll, which 
gave her a 13 percentage 
point, lead over- Mr' John 
Butcher, the - -. Conservative 
candidate, she suggested that 
it might be another' “secret 
weapon” froth the Conserva¬ 
tives, designed to give her a 
false sense of security. - 

Mr Butcher, who appears 
Yo Jbe on the point of losing a 
majority at the last general 
election of more than 19.000, 
said - he was' very confident. 
“1 am not losing this elec¬ 
tion, I am winning -if1,, he 
declared with the imperturb¬ 
able smile of ’ a politician 
whose skin is thickening fast. 
“The people I am meeting ore S'ving very good support, to 

e Government.” 
Mr Butcher and Mr Back¬ 

house are clearly up against 
something big. Mr Butcher,- a 
more effective campaigner 
than some of Ms critics have 
recognised, has . some evid¬ 
ence that his; support bias 
increased in .recent days, 
though not by enough to save 
him. But for every per¬ 
centage point the Conserve- 

is in sight for Williams 2?C1‘0I*B 
- - ° thick of 

Others- had told Mm on the 
doorstep that if they did not 
vote for her they would 
abstain. 

' The Conservative campaign 
yesterday briefly produced 
Mr Michael Alison, Minister 
of State at the Department of 
Employment, to make the 
most of the good news in the 
latest employment figures. 
He was optimistic, but tenta¬ 
tively so# He said that the 
impression her got was that 
the tide bad turned, but it 
.was -difficult to' be certain. 

-The seasonally adjusted 
figures showed unemploy¬ 
ment “hoginning systemati¬ 
cally and unmistakably to 
drpp, although it is _ not 
dramatic and although it is 

. still too early to be absolutely 
confident that this trend will 
be maintained, ' say, in 
.January”. 
- 'Mr Alison also made some 
modest claims for the new 
changes' proposed in trade 
union, law. He had no doubt 
that the public wanted fur¬ 
ther changes, in industrial 
legislation, and they were 
going to get them. They 
would' lead to further protec¬ 
tion of the individual, and to 
modernization of the. frame¬ 
work of trade union'law. 
□ Polls which point to a 
landslide victory for Mrs 
Williams were dismissed yes¬ 
terday by Mr Backhouse (the 
Press Association reports). 
The latest poll, -carried out by 
MORI, forecasts that the 
alliance will win with a 
majority of 6,000. But Mr 
Backhouse, who would be 
left with 14 per cent support, 
according to the poll, said: “I 
do not accept that I am not 
soing'to be the new MP for 

ibe plan, 

Second defection to 
SDP on the GLC 

By David Walker 

Stepping ont on the campaign trail hi Crosby, -Mrs 
Shirley Williams gets the Walter Raleigh treatment 
from Mr Gabriel Brets, aged 29; a painter and 
decorator. 

threat pull' back* the Labour 
campaign appears-to be 
losing in votes which go to 
Mrs Williams. . 

Mr Backhouse described 
the Social Democrats’- appeal 
yesterday as “a; new- some¬ 
thing; we^are not Quite sure' 
what it' is;' a new phenom¬ 
enon”. He did notraccept. that 
he was not going to be MP 

for Crosby; but conceded 
that -the Social Democrats 
were • gaining ■ and1 be "Was 
losing ‘because* of a tactical 
switching of votes. • 

Mr- Backhouse said some 
people .whom he. had can¬ 
vassed-in-recent-days .had 
told him they were voting for 
jfts Williams because they 
thought she was gong to win. 

His; own canvassing re¬ 
turns-put him ahead of the 
alliance and one per cent 
behind the Tories, with - 28 
per cent of the vote. “The 
signs are that Tories are 
defecting to the Social Demo¬ 
cracy* 
canciidatea: Mr BEhtchor CC». Mr 
Backhouse (Lab). Mrs Williams cLIb- 
Soc Bern Alliance} . Lieu tenant. Com- 

- mantlcr <ret>7WQuant Stakes (Public ■m Boakes (Public 
eiy Democracy. Monarchists Willie 
—eats). Mr Thomas Leslie Ker neats). Mr Thomas Leslie K 

« Con-Lib Alliance). Mr John Kenn 
(Middlesex 
students).__ _ _ Students): Mr Richard small (Ecol¬ 
ogy) . Mr Donald Poller (Humani¬ 
tarian). Mr Tarquln-Flmim-Xinbln- 

■ Whln-Blnllm-Bus Ole Biscuit Barrel 
F’Teno (Cambridge Uohenlly Raving 
LoonpSodoly). ' 
General election; May 197b 
R.G (C> 34.768: Mol hear 
15.496: Hill. A (L) 9.302 
I Ecology )-l .489. 

* .A ' Bournemouth doctor 
acted as a middleman in an, 
attempt to pass £5,000 to a 
Maltese government minister 
to ensure that a hospital 
construction contract was 
given to. John Poulson’s 
company, it was alleged at 
Bournemouth . magistrates’ 
court yesterday. 

Dr Kenneth Williams, aged 
54, - of Glenferness Avenue, 
Bournemouth, is facing 
committal proceedings on 
two charges of. corruptly 
offering £2,000 and £3,000 in 
1966 for transmission to Dr 
CarmeUo Caruana, then Min¬ 
ister of Public buildings and 
Works in Malta. 

Mr Anthony Purnell, for 
the prosecution, said that Dr 
Williams was “directly con¬ 
cerned” in seeking to give 
the money to Dr Caruana. 

The money, it was alleged,, 
wa .paid, by Vickers Ltd. Dr 
Williams was managing dir¬ 
ector of ■ the company's 
medical engineering division 
at the time. 

-Mr Ernest Lester, chief 
cashier-at Vickers, said in a 
statement that payments to 
the John Abela Trading 
Company, acting as- agents 
for Caruana in Malta, were 
initialled by Dr Williams. 

The money was meant to 
ensure that the design and 
construction contract for the 
Royal Victoria Hospital' in 
Gozo, Malta, went To Poul- 
son, Mr Purnell said. 

Coodinators would be the 
ITCs, the International Tech¬ 
nical and Construction ser¬ 
vices Company, set up by Mr 
Poulson as his overseas 
trading company. The chair¬ 
man was Mr Reginald Maudl¬ 
in g, MP then in the shadow 
cabinet, and one of the 
directors .was Dr Williams. 

Mr Purnell said: “At an 
early -stage it was decided 
that Garuana was to be 
bribed 'and Dr Williams was 
in the thick of it, Caruana 
wanted a party press and the 
idea was that the bribe 
should-take the form' of a 
contribution to build his 
press.” • 

The hearing was adjorned 
until Januarry 21. 

The Social Democrats 
yesterday claimed their 
second seat on the Greater 
London Council when Mr 
Paul Rossi, a councillor 
formerly active in the Cam¬ 
paign for Labour. Victory, 
announced that he- was 
leaving Labour because of its 
continuing drift to Trot¬ 
skyism. His application to 
join the Social Democrats 
will be a formality. 

Mr Rossi, aged 31, who has 
held his Lewisham, East, seat 
only since last May, joins 
Mrs Anne Sofer, the former 
Labour member who re¬ 
signed her seat and recap¬ 
tured it for the Social 
Democrats. Mrs Sofer has 
recently been voting in 
alliance with Mr Adrian 
Slade, the council’s only 
Liberal. 

In a statement Mr Rossi 
said: “1 intend to remain a 
member of the GLC. I am 
happy to fight a' by-election 
against Ken Livingstone (the 
GLC Labour leader) if he will 

have the guts to resign and 
put his views to the test.” 

Mrs Sofer said Mr Rossi- 
was a “terrific person” and 
she was very much looking 
forward to working with him. 
Mr Slade said that defection 
from Labour would not be 
the last. More would follow 
to push Labour's overall GLC 
majority of four even lower. 
. Voting patterns at yester¬ 
day’s GLC meeting suggested 
that Mrs Mair Garside could 
be another future defector 
from the Labour group. 

Mr Rossi’s defection also 
affects the balance of power 
on the borough council at 
Lambeth, where he has been 
a councillor for seven years. 
It reduces Labour’s majority 
there to eight. 

His letter of resignation 
from the Labour group 
arrived at the GLC meeting 
just as Labour scored a 
tactical coup by tricking the 
Conservative opposition into 
adjourning the meeting after 
only minor items. 

Labour council leader 
protests over ‘threats’ 

By Anthony Bevins, Political Correspondent 

Mr John O’Grady, Labour 
leader of Southwark 
-Borough Council, has pro¬ 
tested against the use of 
threats and abuse, by ofc 
servers at an internal party 
appeal hearing held in Lon¬ 
don last week. 

Mr O’Grady, leader of the 
council for 14 years, lost his 
appeal against a party de¬ 
cision to exclude him from 
the list of candidates for next 
May’s local government elec¬ 
tions. 

In a formal protest, sent to 
Mr Ronald Hayward, general 
secretary of the Labour 
Party,. Mr O’Grady has called 
for a rehearing of his appeal. 

A number of London 
Labour MPs are supporting 
Mr O’Grady, who is aged 61 
and has been a Southwark 

; councillor for 23 years. If 
I Labour leaders take no action 

to help him it is possible that 
his treatment could provoke 
a parliamentary by-election 
in Southwark, Bermondsey, 
the seat held by Mr Robert 
Mellish, the former Labour 
Chief Whip. 

Mr Mellish has given a 
warning that he nas no 
sympathy for the new left 
forces which have gained 
control of his -local party and 

.has threatened to bring 
forward his Parliamentary 
retirement to test the public 
strength of the Labour left at 
the polls. . 

The complaint lodged by 
Mr O’Grady specifically 
mentions the behaviour of 
more than a dozen Bermond¬ 
sey party members who were 
admitted to observe his 
appeal hearing last Monday 
night. 

Fares ruling ‘could Monuments 

barm transport’ ; 
. V By Frances Gibb. 

IF the House of Lords rules lfficatioit in: the sense not 
that the. Greater , London only that ratepayers' Some- 
Council’s cheaper feres times, use .the. .transport 
scheme is invaliatherie will system, but that !jn efficient, 

be a very substantial rise in integrated transport system 
fares and a potentially dele- must, in the. 
terious effect on London's modern .ttity, • Mfertvthe 
transport services, a QC said amenity directly, or indirectly; 
yesterday. ' Another issue was effect of 

Opening an appeal l>y the the' supplementary rate 
GLC against the Court of imposed by the .GLC. It bad 
Appeal's recent _ ruling attracted a cut. in its rate! 
against its Tares Fair” support - grant by . central 
scheme, Mr.. Robert government as part of .its 
Alexander) - QC, told the overall policy for keeping 
Lords’ Appellate Committee down expenditure. That was 
that another effect could be a penalty that .boroughs, 
that .transport authorities .thoughtunfair., 
throughout . the' couxttry .-The question • for the 
would, be challenged over Lords, he said,-was whether, 
.their fares policy. under ' the Transport Act, 

• Lord - Denning, Master , of 1969, the GLC had power to 
the Rolls, . ana two other implement the. policies it did 
judges in the Court of Appeal implement and, secondly; if 
ruled on November 10 that there was' that .' power, 
the GLC had no power' to whether it had-exercised it so 
impose .a supplementary rate unreasonably - that- it could 
to pay for a 25 per cent cut in not be-regarded as a proper 
bus and Underground fares. - exercise of power.. ... 

They granted an order for For - a decade both the 
the quashing of - he supple- Conservative and : .Labour 
mentary precept to the Coxi- parties when in. power at 
servative-controlled London County; Hall, had felt able; to 
Borough of Bromley, which bold fere levels by ever 

was ennueu to impose me judgment or Lora justice 
extra rate. Oliver in the Court of Appeal 

Fares have remained at was right, ' thqt . could-'no 
their new level: pending the longer be done. Be said.. 
Lords derision, but the GLC There was" no dispute that 
was instructed to. prepare to.the GLC had. set out m its 
increase them.in' die event of election manifesto a cut in 
the Lords upholding the fares as the remedy to the 
Court of Appeal’s decision, problem... The decision was 

Mr Alexander said the case taken openly. with oppor- 
to some extent was presented trinity for debate, -. Mr. 
in the Court of Appeal as Alexander said. 
ratepayers versus fere pay- .The hearing .continues 

.ers. **But that is an orversunp-today. 

Highest court has only 
limited role in law 

' By Marcel Berlins Legal Correspondent - 

lodgment Justice 

It' is a. paradox of- the 
English legal - system that 
“the highest court in the 
land”1,-the House of Lords, 
does not' have most influence 
in administration of the Jaw. 

The reason is largely 
numerical. Last year, for 
instance, the Law Lords, 
more correctly called Lords 
of Appeal in Ordinary, heard 
52 appeals, of which some 
come from Scotland and 
Northern Ireland. 

The Court of Appeal for 
England and Wales, in con¬ 
trast, dealt with nearly 1,000 
civil appeals and nearly 2^00 
criminal appeals. . 

Most appeals, therefore, 
stop at the Court of Appeal, 
and its decisions create most 
precedents. 

Lord Denning, who as 
Master of the Rous is head of 
the Court of Appeal's Civil 
Division, has had far more 
impact on English law than 
Lord Wilberforce, the senior 
Law Lord. ,; 

Nevertheless, m hierarchi¬ 
cal, and usually in qualitat¬ 
ive, terms the Law Lords are 
Britain’s top judges. 

There are at present nme 
of them, though sometimes 
{here are 10. In addition the 
Lord Chancellor is entitled to 
sit as one. Two are usually 
from Scotland, because the 
House of Lords is the final 
court of appeal from some 
Scottish courts* _ 

Law Lords are appointed 
by the Lord Chancellor and 
are usually drawn from the 
best appeal court judges. On 
the whole, appointments have 
not been controversial. 

■House of Lords appeals are 
.. heard in parliamentary 
committee rooms, in a quiet 

. and unintimidatuig atmos- ^far removed from the 
and pomp, of1 other 

courts. 
Law Lords do not wear 

judicial wigs, and they donot 
-sit .on . pedastals or raised 
platforms. To - the outsider 
they , would seem more Eke a 
group of elderly businessmen 
thaw the cream of the 
country’s legal brains.. 

A panel of five Law Lords 
can often result in five 
different . judgments,' ' or 
“speeches,” as is consti¬ 
tutionally .more.- valid -(the 
Law Lords are carrying out 
the functions of the entire 
House of'Lords). There-has 
been criticism, - therefore, 
that the final-decision is not 
always clear cut. Where 
different, judges, have ^differ-' 
wit reasons for their de¬ 
risions it is often difficult to 
extract the' common state-' 
ment of law being made. ■ ~ 

A more fundamental criti- 
ri«m is that there is no need 
far two-tier appeal structure. 
Other countries manage-with; 
just-one level and some legal 
experts believe that a second 
forum is unnecessary, 

quango 
proposed 

j ■' .. By Hough-Clayton- - 

A.new: quango tp .take the 
management of national 
monuments' ont of Govern¬ 
ment hands was proposed by 
ministers yesterday. . 

Mr Michael.' Heseltine, 
Secretary of. State for the 
[Environment; sad in London, 
that .rather than' impose 
spending cuts on the section 
of his department it adminis¬ 
ters ancient monuments- and 
b^torif bull dings, he pre- 
ferrdd'to create a. new hody 
outside the.. civil-. service 
winch 'could tap, 'voluntary 
expertise and nyect -some 
tasteful commercialism. into 
the - financing of historic 
[houses. . v 

“There is no way m which 
we are1 trying .to create a 
commercially viable' organiz¬ 
ation, - he told - the .annual 
meeting of the. Historic 
Houses Association. 

!- - Last year the Government 
spent £36m on the half of the 
nation’s' historic and ancient 
monuments, which are in 
England,-but only £7-5m Was 
raised through entrance fees 
and souvenir sales. .“A new 
agency would provide, a 
central focus, which I am 
sure most people would agree 
is lacking -at' present”,, he 
said. .... . 

> The-Government said m- a 
consultative - document issued 
yesterday that the. new body 
should -absorb the -Ancient 
'Monuments Board for 
England and the Historic 
Buddings Council for, En¬ 
gland It would also acquire 
almost 1,000 civfl servants 

| from the Department of the 
Environment. 

' Three months ' has. been 
fallowed ■ for . consultations, 
and the. Government wants 
the. new agency to open in 
April, 1983. Suxnhcr consul¬ 
tations have begun, in Wales, 
Scotland and -Northern Ire¬ 
land. • 

Ministers 'would _ bold a 
right of final'derision'avex 
proposals by the new agency 
which affected private pro¬ 
perty . owners. They would 
riso appoint members, of the 

t 

• ; •- 
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‘Romans’ 
fight back 

Michael Bogdanov, associ¬ 
ate director of the National 
Theatre, is to be tried at Lhe 
Central Criminal Court next 
March on a charge of grass 
indecency in connexion with 
the play The Romans in 
Britain. 

An appeal was launched 
yesterday for funds to pay 
for his' defence (Our Arts 
Correspondent writes). 

The campaign was an¬ 
nounced by Mr Andrew 
Leigh, administrator of the 
Old Vic, who said that the 
case involving Mr Bogdanov 
might be taken as far as the 
European Court of Human 
Rights in order to fight what 
the campaign sees as unfair 
censorship. 

Mr Bogdanov faces a 
| private prosecution brought 
[ by Mrs Mary Whitehouse 
under the Sexual Offences 
Act, 1956. His supporters 
believe the Theatre's Act, 

j which in 1968 abolished the 
Lord Chamberlain's power of 
censorship over plays 'and 
provided the theatre with 
protection against those who 
seek to suppress uncomfort¬ 
able scenes, is adequate. 

Church Army appeal 
The Church Army laun¬ 

ched a £2.25m appeal yester¬ 
day to clear its £lm deficit 
and fund a series of projects. 
The army, which is affiliated 
to the Church of England, 
works among the poor, 
running hostels. 

“Some of our ancient 
monuments * are extremely 
weR presented. Many are 
not”, Mr Heseltine said: AQ 
.of them, would benefit from a 
more imaginative and pI,o- 
f essional approach. ■ 
Organization of Ancient Monu¬ 
ments and ’■ Historic' Buildings, 
.{Stationary OEfice,:£l:50). 1 

SHEFFIELD 
FOURTH 

CITY 
"Sheffield has' overtaken 
Manchester' as the fourth 
largest- -city - in England, 
according to the latest instal¬ 
ment of the official census. 
That Mow to Mancunian 
-pride has occurred because 
r Manchester’s population has 
shrunk faster than Shef- 
|field?s.in.tiie.past 10 years. 

| The populations of.all 10 of 
■fee largest. English towns 
have fallen and mere is now 
no centre outside London 
with -more -than a million. 
Birmingham’s has dropped 
from L,110,000 to 920,000-in 
the -past 20 years* _____ 

Honeywell small computer systems. 
The choice, the flexibility, the power and the growth 

—all for a price you can afford. 
The-Honeywell DPS 6 and Level 6. All the systems are fiifly compatible VZ . . • ~ 

A family of small computer systems and can grow as you grow-without | Honeywell infonmtion Systelw Limit* 

so versatile -that they are ideal for disrupting your business. ' j Great'v\^Rmd, Brentford, Middlesex1 

experienced and first-time users alike. Available directly from Honeywell i oi-568 9i9i,ext47i 

Such are their technology and and also through a nationwide network I iw tell me more about DPS 6 and L 

compactness that organisations of every of specialist system builders, the i 

size can handle immediate and future systems give you the right level of i Name-;- 

requirements in many application . processing power; at the right time Pbsition_ 

areas: stock control, production, and in the right place. 

distribution, orders and accounting . And at the right price. Organisation 

-and, most importantly, word All this for a starting price of just '_1_ 

processing. £18,000. ! 

The DPS 6 is .available in 16 and 32 

bit versions and can easily be upgraded 

on site. computer systems 

To: The Communications Department, 

Honeywell Information Systems Limited, 

Great West Road, Brentford, Middlesex TW8 9DH 
01-568 9191, ext 471 

Please tell me more about DPS 6 and Level 6 

Fositiar 

Organisation. 

Address. 

Telephone. 

I 
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Most oppose unilateral policy 
By Ian Bradley 

A dear majority of the 
British people orapose unilat¬ 
eral nuclear disarmament, 
according to a new poll. • 

Carried out by Market & 
Opinion Research Inter¬ 
national (MORI) for the BBC 
in connexion with tHiy year’s 
Reich lectures* the poll finds 
that 69 per cent of the 

ition oppose unilatera- 
and only 23 per cent 

support it 
Attitudes are consistent 

across sex, age and 
although respondents 
between 15 and 24 were the 
most likely to support unila¬ 
teralism (29 per cent). 

A majority of the sup¬ 
porters of all three parties 
felt Britain should not scrap 
its unclear weapons. Unilat¬ 
eral disarmament was op- 

86 per cent of 
Hives, 69 per cent of 

those supporting the Libe- 
rafySDP alliance, and 56 per 
cent of Labour supporters.- . 

Sixty-two per cent of those 
interviewed oppose*’ 
reduction in defence spent 

minority among Conservative 'consider it has no. effect, 
supporters (36 pec cent). . If die poH-has a generally 
. t -Xhat suggests that the anti- encom-agmg message for Sirs 
cruise.campaign has^ had ..Thatcher^- it . can hardly 
some-effect on public'opinion -‘reassure President Reagan or 
and also- that the Liberals* Mr.Brezhnev/ Ogly 14 per 
anti-cruise policies -may- be cent -of those, interviewed 

mg, and 32 per cent 
. ported Such a reduction. 
.poll also showed that a 
majority of respondents (52 
per cent) favoured an inde¬ 
pendent British nuclear de¬ 
terrent. ■ ___t_ 

In keeping with this gener- closer to the "feelings of 
ally hawkish mood, the doll supporters of. the -alliance 
found that 55 per cent of than the more pro-cruise 
those interviewed believe stance of the S,P?. 
Britain should be prepared to Overall, the-poll suggest __ _ 
play a military -role m the that the British arfe now even /.Less., man. half of 
Middle East if its-'national more pessimistic.of:-their- interviewed .yW per 
interests ' are threatened, chances surviving a beneve that me United _ 
Only 29 per cent of respon- nuclear ’attack than a year genuinely,wants world peace, 
dents opposed that view ago. Only 5 per cent think and only b per cent feel mat 

The only encooraeement they womd survive if nuclear way about the Soviet Uruon. 
for the growing nuclear weapons were used against Only 22 per cent feel die 
disarmament movement is Britain, compared with'6 per Americans can be trusted to' 
the finding that a clear cent- in a Gallup poll in keep their.word on nuclear 
majority of those interviewed September, 1980,- and 85per fosarinament, and only 5 per 
(59 per cent) oDnwml the cent think they Would not cent think the Russians can. 

survive, compared with 77 
A third of those inter¬ 

viewed think that, tiie pos¬ 
session: of nuclear .weapons 
by Britain increases the risk 
or a nuclear attack on the 

thmif that- the American 
President has sound judg¬ 
ment, and. the . proportion 
drops tt» 6: per cent for Mr 
Brezhnev. •' . 

those 
_ , . cent) 
believe that the United States 

NEWS IN 

SUMMARY 
Law Report November 25 1981 

. opposed 
siting of American- nuclear 
weapons on British soiL 

Opponents of American 
nuclear weapons in Britain 
are in a clear majority, among 
supporters of the 
SDP/Liberal Alliance (63 per 
cent) and the Labour Party 
(72- per cent) but in a 

-The findings of the poll, 
which was carried out among 
1,785 adults between October 
23 and 29 last, will' be 
discussed by _ Professor 

a nuclear attaca. on toe Laurence; Martin on .'BBC 
country! However, 35 per 'Radio 4 tonight at 7.45 and In, 
cent believe that it decreases his subsequent^' Reith- lec- 
the risk , and a '■ quarter tores. . - . ‘ 

for 
Council call 

more 
aid to North 

From Ronald Kershaw 
York 

The government was ac¬ 
cused yesterday‘by a group 
of county councils in York¬ 
shire and Humberside of 
financially favouring the 
south of England at the 
expense of the north. 

The Strategic Conference 
of County Councils in York¬ 
shire and Humberside, at 
which the councils of Hum¬ 
berside and North, West and 
South Yorkshire are repre¬ 
sented, met in York and 
decided that there was a- case 
for convincing- die Govern¬ 
ment that money to be spent 
on big transport projects 
should go to the North, 
where average incomes were 
lower and unemployment was 
substantially higher than in 
die South. 

Mr John Gunnell, leader of 
West Yorkshire County 
Council and chairman of the 
conference, said the Govern¬ 
ment was contemplating 
spending an estimated 
£2£00m on developing the 
transport network in the 
Sooth. 

That figure included some 
£850m on a Channel tunnel, 
£60Qm on a third London 
airport, £215m on a new air 
terminal at Heathrow, £19Qm 
on a naw terminal at Gat- 
wiclc, ElOOm on a new 
Thames bridge mid additional 
expense on rail links, the 

■London orbital motorway and 
other projects. 

Mr Gunnell said members 
felt that die money to be 
spent on a third London 
airport could be used instead 
to develop regional airports. 
There was a significant 
difference - between the 
Humber Bridge, .which was 
subject to tolls and financed 
locally and by government 
loan, and a new Thames 
bridge which, it had been 
suggested, would be funded 
entirely by the Department 
of Transport. 

The strategic conference 
Mr Gunnell said was pre¬ 
pared to back Humberside 
County Council in its conten¬ 
tion that if a new Thames 
bridge would be toll-free so 
should be the Humber 
Bridge. “We simply want 
equality” he said. 

A study was to be made of 
the impact on the economy of 
a Channel tunnel and its 
effect in terms of industrial 
development benefits. These, 
he felt, should be spread so 
that the regions benefited, 
not just London and the 
South-east. 

Jasper (left), the labrador dog injured in the IRA bomb explosion at Woolwich, 
south-east London, on Monday, resting in a vetrinary surgeons compound 
yesterday awaiting an operation on-its leg. Zeb,‘the-other dog owned by Mrs 
Veronica Eadsforth, who was injured, is guarding the gate at home. 

Renewal of cities is being 
skimped, trust says 

By Hugh Clayton Environment Correspondent 

Britain is doing “pathetic T 
catty little” to improve?-its area, 
urban landscape, the Civic 
Trust said yesterday. Mr 
Michael Middleton, the 
trust’s director, reported that 
"essential maintenance and 
renewal of the urban infra-__ 

i structure have been skimped movement. 
| to the point where one most - Described by the trust as 

begin to wonder whether the “alittle oasis of once derelict 

Lane conservation 
. in' Rochdal^, Greater) 

Manchester,? has -.wan an 
award .for the re-creation of 
“a working example of 
street of.the mid-nineteenth 
century” on the site .of the 
birth - of the Co-operative 

nation can ever catch up 
* Ha - was announcing the 

latest awards by the trust for 
urban projects of “environ¬ 
mental excellence”. -There 
were 16 awards and 59 
commendations for the two 
years to the end of 1980, 
compared with 27 and 75 in 
the previous three years. 

Mr Middleton said that 
most assessors 
strikingly similar 
about “inadeqi 
perfunctory landscaping, 
skimped finishes and other 
evidence of pared budgets”. 

The nation was not meet¬ 
ing-die urgent need to make 
densely populated urban 
areas more habitable. .“A 
better life in towns was not 
achieved in Britain during 
1981” Mr Middleton said. 
“The challenge merely 
assumed greater urgency ” 

buildings”, -the project in¬ 
cludes a redundant church 
now used as offices. 

Another award went to the 
restored plateau in front of 
the columns of St George’s 
Hall, near Lime Street sta¬ 
tion, in Liverpool. "This 
scheme combines all the 
essential ingredients for 
success”, the - trust ■ com- 

submitted: merited. ■ 
comments The latest-series-of corn¬ 

ua te _ design, mendations includes lamp 
standards at Kingston upon 
Thames, which were -cast 
from a single ■** surviving 
Victorian original. -Another 
was a cat picked out in dark 
bricks on a wall next to a 
play area in Newcastle upon 
Tyne. The -trust* a chanty 
financed by industry, said 
that a simple idea had made a 
significant improvement to 
die area. 

West Indians jam phones to get home 
By Pat Healy, Social Services Correspondent ’ 

West Indians wanting tojto 
home yesterday jammed the 
switchboard of Westindian 
Concern after the organiza¬ 
tion announced a Elm appeal 
to finance their resettlement. 
The organization has a list of 
70 families needing help and 
another 200 which have yet 
to be assessed. 

His organization has been 
helping small numbers to 
return, but the demand had 
escalated so much recently 
that they now needed larger 
funds to cope, he said. 

“We used to turn to the 
state schemes, but they will 
not help people born in this 
country or those who are’ 
able-bodied. They should be. 
helped, because they are not 
accepted here and not. made 

Two state schemes exist to 
help people wishing to return 
home. One, introduced^ under 
the Immigration-Act, 1971 is 
administered on behalf of the 
Home Office by. International 
Social Service of Great Bri¬ 
tain, which had helped 546 
families containing 1,421 
people to return home in the 
10 years to last March. 

The other is run- by the 
Department of Health and' 
Social Secrurity and.is used 

Mr Ashton Gibson, direct¬ 
or-general of the Homeward 
Bound Fund, set up by the ...... __ . _ _ 
organization, said yesterday welcome. They came over where it is cheaper to send 
that the calls showed the here on the basis that it. was.1 volunteers .home ' 'than-.to 
increasing desperation of their mother country, but no. continue paying them', sup-i 
West Indians who could no mother treats her children P^eznentary benefit. the 
longer cope with living in like Britain treats West feflJrom 103 cases 1 
Britain. Indians”. m 1972 to 33 m 1980^ 

Premature 
babies 
put at risk 

Eton 
science/ 

pupils say 
Charles Althorpe, the' Prin¬ 

cess of Wales’s brother, who 
is a pupil at Eton, has joined 
in. an attack on the school 
over its educational pri¬ 
orities. - ■/ 

Mr Althorpe is Joint editor, 
of The Eton CoUege,Chrtm- 
idey the .college magazine, ;j 
which has accused the . school 
of : demoting scientists - to „ 
"second-rate citizens” and' 1 
devoting too much time .to 
the arts.. 

As a result the magazine 
r brims, old Etonians are 
going to find it hard to 
compete for jobs as ujaetnplo- 
ment increases. 

‘The “Eton passport, - to 
success” no. longer eqjo/s 
the recognition it once-did. 
“The average ■ Etonian’s piti¬ 
ful scientific ignorance rules 
him out of the competition/’ 

The magazine adds: “The 
assumption that scientists are 
second-rate citizens, is - bol¬ 
stered. not just by . -the 
predictably • * reactionary 
beaks, but also by a curious' 
conservatism and short-sight 
edness among the boys”. 

Fewer, 
for engiiiteriiig 

The University Grants 
Committee - has admitted for 
the first, time that-*-the 
mumber of engineering plac¬ 
es in umversines is likely to 
fall over the next two years if 
universities follow the com¬ 
mittee’s guidelines on stu-1 

dent numbers (Our . Edu¬ 
cation Correspondent writes).' 
. In a letter to The Tones 

last month Dr. Edward Par¬ 
kes, chairman- of. the--com¬ 
mittee, said that contrary to' 
some erroneous statements 
in the press the .number of 
emdneemig places was. "be* 

increased -both relatively 
absolutely”.; 

However, in another letter 
tb The Times .tiiis month,: 
Professor Robert .Smith, 
chairman of the Engineering 
Professors’...... Conference, 
claimed, that Dr Parkes’ 
statement about an absolute 

Mei tier has ho personal right 
in unions dispute J 

ICbeattvApec Having been referred to foe 
Before Mr justice Bingham -1979 ediUon of Apex rules, the 

- The power of the Trades Union- 1078* ffodes and Standing Orders 
Congress disputes committee to _£ foe XUC. it could be readily 
direct an ifflUaced.union id creel^ey formed-put of a 
a iMrobcr recruited from another _ interlocking ’schema. 
union in contravention -of’the- give the TUC 'jurisdiction ___ 
Bridlington 'principles,. against entertain and decide disputes a union-cart 
the wishes afjmth. tb* member. Hetiw*w its members concerning a livelihood. , 
and his union and without giving membership and, where the In accordance witir tho rules of 
foe member any opportunity to committee had ruled - .. - 

tern members of an affiliated 
union should be -excluded, to 
enable the-.-umoa . wioiy_u> 
exclude such members. . That 
second object had been embodied 
ta, modi role 

to which the law attached ■ 
special serurtGHune because, of 
the important role unions played 
in ow society and. (he serious 
economic, social ; add other 
consequences which membership 
and expulsion could entail. That 
was. so. .even, where, in the 
absence of-a-doeed shop, loss of 

card did not mean loss of 

was not contrary to the 
natural .justice or. tb 

.. policy his Lordship hold in 
Queen’s Bench Division..... 

The . plaintiff, 'Ur Ernest 
iDenais .’-Cheatt,- of Recreatiori- 
Road,< Houghton -Rei * 

natural justice it wreaecordingly 
lb*r 

le. Bedfordshire, "who had* be found in "-1 nuv ***** 
the Transport and General 

Union and -joined the 

unions and 
14 at thi rule 14 of the Apex rules. 

;hitt. Collar mhion Apex, fafledjn. .... . 
a _■» gmiM nAmira, in 1WT.M 

which the plaintiff, while not a 
mvaiwL , . - _ party, had oSeSt.present and had 
c George Newman, QC and made two. interventions.' jThe 
■Stephen _AmMj for . tea - committee ruled that Apex, by. ... 
tiff; Mr Frederic, Reynold .-not making inquiry of tha TGWO oreanizations. 
Bliss Chene Booth for the before accepting the plaintiff and fjTcouId be assumed that 

endants^ IQ others as. members had acted poached members wished to join 

^.JUSTICE BINGHAM »jd SateSjLE'SSiddKi- S? 

iS£ES&fi& ssuwaat.a-j 

necessary that before * xnfcmr 
mas expeBed.'bo should have 
proper notion'.pf the .complaint 
against bin and an-. adequate 
opportunity-to make represen¬ 
tations on his own-behalf. The 
plaintiff had no.sttchT notice qrl 
opportunity.' -.- 
.However in' hfe Lordship’s 

judgment, ‘ the. TUC atnl' the 
disputes comntirtee were correct 
'in regarding .their function as 
being the-nresemtion nf order 
and discipline among affiliated 
■pinM and .were not concerned 
with considering the conduct or 
accommodating the .Wishes of 
individual members’ of those 

, under rule 14 Apex 
to exclude the plaintiff 

membership. 

The first issue1 had been the' 
construction.' .of.-.rule 14, which 
conferred a permissive and bd* * 
mandatory duty.-*- .It-, im va 

‘reasonable intttyfgtetion of the 

that 
was a strange one. aub pibuhu*. * 
a long standing and dedicated 
trade unionist, adamantly wished 
to remain a member of the 
defendant union,' who for their 
part would wish* if they properly 
could, to keep him as a member. 
But under she principles act ■* 
by-unions affiliated to die 
and 1 geoeraBy -known- u. the1 
Bridlington principle,. the union 
felf bound to etmel him. . 

In 1965 the plaintiff became an 
employee' of VarndtaB ^.Motors dedsioh 
and, his union, having merged committee. , ' 
wnfe tbe Transport a^Xenerjd Zf his Lotdsi^ was wrong on 
Workers’. Unton (TGWU), he rtiat point he would nevertheless 
later became a member of im hold that there >as on thh facts 
subsidiary the Association or a practical necessity as the 
Clerical. Techmcal and Supervis- maintia had- argued .would be 
ory Staffs (ACTSS) and was made' necessary before. the.7 discretion 
secretary of his local branch. In could be exercised. Apex , could 
1974ijj^naying . become disen- ^ have . been reasonably ex- 
chanted wild their muon, all the pected to take the decision to the 
members of that branch com- 5«oeral Council 
mium, including the plaintiff, which was con 

did. not need to go- It would be 
hot only extending but mstorting 
the nindipU of natural justice to 
horn'.tfaftt * the-’Pltimire. had a 
pegseaud. right to be treated-as a 

*”^0-plaintiff had made a: final 
far-reaching, m&bmisston. on 

’“ ' •; that'rule .Wlandtite 

membership where such tmnnina 

wade unkia of his. choice^ jon the 
grotmds- ofi/EnriisI*; ctiuntary 
provisions^; the- European- Con-, 
vention on. Human Etitts; -and. 
expert. eVidcncB\lha t. the neces- 
sary cohtrdl could 1 best be 
exercised, and the wishes' of 
individual respected, by the Use 
6f fines rather than termination 
afmembership- ' 

or the TUC 

submitted tbdr resignations. - 
There was no .guidance in-the 

.union rules for the procedure’ to 
be-used in; such-a move but the 
plamriff had been meticulous in 
taking all the steps .he thought 
necessary including the' Mending 
of a letter of resignation. 

He then-joined^the Association 
at Professional, Executive, Cleri¬ 
cal and Computer. Staff (Apex) 
without slating in Jtis application 
that he had been a member, of the 
ACTSS, although the local 
officials were aware of the fact. 

■with the interests of dm union 
movement as a whole rather than 
the- jpaeritS .of .decisions of the 
disputes committee 

A'- farther argument by the 
plaintiff on dw contrafiKuaTeffect 
of rule 14 was -Chat a union could 
break. “ ' 5 " 
either 
as in the present__ 
not immanent an alWara'wbete it 
had acted' hi default.1 Bur his fupposeto . ----- 
Lordship heW^tbat role'14 was ** formed-on the basis of a few 
quite ^ecific as to where the hours expert evidence, however 
decisiott to terminate was vested eminent. 

. However, bis Lordship could 
fold nothing hi tha English 
statutory provitibns' to suggest 
-that the model role was necess¬ 
arily, and.1 irrespective of -the 
circumstances of its operation, to 
be- regaeded. as mischievous, nor 
didthe European Convpntion- 

•The £qses cited on'that point, 
whilfc containing some passages 
to the plamtffPs possible advan- 
ta'ge, hadF becta based on facts 
quite'different from the present 
Further -it would bo -naive to 

that a reliable tiew-could 

smremenc aoout an ausoiure I Boring the eartyrlSTes. there dectsum to terminate was vested , ; 
increase ul engmeermg plan-1 had bee^incanfirre foctinioimin “d when it wute: An adverse • To»««d die modm-roie to be 
es was “not true”. 

Asked to explain the dis¬ 
crepancy between the two 
claims. Dr Parkes said that 
both were perfectly correct, 
but .‘the .UGC’s calculations 
were based on student num¬ 
bers in 1979 to -1980, whereas 
Professor Smith’s were based 
on an estimate of numbers in 
die current year. 

chriteaiy'to public policy would 
in the absence of. authority and 
on the - strength of factual 
evidence 

strength 
dn. averwiwkn- 

the staff area, including, the decision.of a disputes committee 
ACTSS and Apex, to compete for . ■««*^mmsaged- a violation 
members in order to sttmmtiwn « »“ Bnmmgcou 
their respective ctahns on vaax- Apexann tne genet— 
hall Motors- for recognition for - dm rule permuted mq mpnre- ^ 
collective foe concerning, foe quality of ?* - 
recnutmentTtiotfWn nm Apexes conduct gmng rueto foe ■W*"tsfh“ 
bers presented no .problem, 4t decuaou. 
was oWas that no-naUhi would;' The’phuetiff’s m^n .argument sul^nmi and .foe action must 

ibe likely to agree to the had .been fom foe afomsaon and tedwmpaed. •. 
rtcrtrirment of its former mem- * expulnon of. members to ..and Solicitors: Boyle & Ormerod, 
(jjers. r from trade unions were matters Ayfesburyr John L- WUnams. 

Newly' ' born premature 
babies are being put at risk 
of brain damage or blindness 
Irjr inadequate monitoring of 
the .oxygen ‘ in their Mood 
after-, . birth, it . was said 
yesterday. • •; . . t 
.. If they are given too ranch 
oxygen they can' go blind. 
Too litde can produce perma¬ 
nent brain damage. Constant 
monitoring is necessary but 
the _ equipment for -it -is 

- Processor Osmund Rey¬ 
nolds, Professor of Neonatal 
Paediatrics, at University 

-College, London, said-that, a 
doctor * . not: monitoring- a 
baby’s oxygen levels continu¬ 
ously amounted \ to : negli¬ 
gence. . r 

Premature babies are often 
rivea/toty^enr because their 
lungs'are immature and they 
cannot get enough for them¬ 
selves. Then ; lungsdo' not 
produce a vital coating, sub¬ 
stance 'catted surfactant.- a-j 
condition, known ■ as hyaline 
membrane disease. 

The condition .•corrects 
itself five- or.six days after 
birth, -regardless of. hoar 
premature ’the “baby is.' So 
addftional oxygen is vital for 
abrieF period. 

In - that time, howevei^ 
disaster can stoker In the 
1940s and early 1950s many 
babies were given too much 
oxygen and. went blind 

[.because the risk of blindness 
was not understood. It was 
the most common cause of 
blindness for a generation. 

Professor -Reynolds, who 
was speaking at a London 
seminar organized . by the 
charity,Bliss. (Baby Life 
Support Systems), said there 
were, several ways of- moni¬ 
toring levels of oxygen in the 
blood! Blood -samples can be 
taken . at intervals ... and 
airalysed,. but severe fluctu¬ 
ation^ can .occur .between 
sampttng times. * r ?.; 

n verdict bn 
journalist 

iC * 
.*-.>■ 

3 T 

'■'A 

re-1: .An open .verdict-was 
corded at an Epsom 
yesterday on John Stephen¬ 
son, a Dailv Mail journalist, 
of The Drive, Coulsdon, 
Surrey, who'disappeared on 
September 13 and-was found 
dead at Box Hill on October 
6. 

Mrs Shirley Stephenson 
said her husband had been 
under strain at work and had 
been taking sedatives. The 
Surrey Coroner, .Lieutenant- 
Colonel George McEwan, 
said" a Home Office pathol-1 LORD -JUSTICE 
ogist could find no cause ofheatfeg the ' 

mr 
' replying to 
note from jury . . ... 

• Thames - -SfoO*: -Attfoerityw 
Regiha v Townsend • Bkmiewt^S 

- The : Couhi if -Appeal (Lmtl 
Justice.Waller. Mr Justice Jupp 
and Ur Jnstice WaterhmtsS r?W*“ * 
altowing ini NorembCT^^ari• 

d against conviction, "held 
a material irregularity had« 5ES22aL&*2£2L!^i^!S2 
rred in foe. course: ot a 

crown court trial when -a note d 
sent by the jury to the radae. and "e“watfr 
the. 
pur 

r 
C.K;.j 

P'4: 

in 
tbeclos^vseaskm 

However, the derision had bean 
made on- foe .evidence and it 'did 
not' ftdlqw -that-to a snuflar 
SdnatKm pther coarts wauH not 
be entitled to'reach a different 
conchlsion*. 

occurred 

1975 

death. Natural causes 
always a possibility. 

WALLER, 
:£o£-tfce 

allowing 
'for treat 

_ preservedTriu 
.whore' ^commercial 

Downing Street plea 
for handicapped 

A petition with 100,000 
signatures demanding better 
services for the mentally 
haxtdicaped was banded to______ 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher at 10 fverdict of guilty. 

It called for mora mentally 
handicapped patients to be 
moved out or . hospital and 
into . community homes. 
Government plans to reduce 
the numbers in hospital to 
27,000 by 1991 were behind 
target, with 44,000 still in 
hospital, it said. 

was | court, said'. mJ*t -the- ’juryi. had 

S^SSSSMis^ss^-rr 
instructed foe 

to «11 the jmy that they 
must continue their dd$enfidiu 
until • iroairimons ventict- had 
been reached, and- the -bailiff 
delivered rhat message. Counsel 
for- the'; defendant "was .qot 
informed at the- time - jds .until 
after the. jury, had 'returned a 

HIS LORDSHIP'said that the 
justices.had’-, dismissed -foe 
summons xm.their finding-of fact 
that fifo -were . prase 
fop meaning.':of foei-section. 

’ Befo re" holding that the 
tiota to section 19' ' a^__ 
justices had to-take foe view »b«w 

. foe fishing was on waters where 
trout were, genuinely and special¬ 
ly; preserved.. They should take 
nuo..accoant the numbers Of 
troat , introduced to relation to 
the area of water, look at all the 
activities . talcing 'place ' on the 
water throughout foe year,1 and 
come to: 'a -conclusion as to 
whether what had happened had 
been, done.' with a-- view to 
presarving trout or;if it had just 
been an attempt to create- that 

»r Tnrr impression v*erasx to fact the 
primary intention hid been the 

w™1 icondnetmg of'freshwater fishing 
daring the dose season. 

:;ItoteiiiS(Hlally homeless 
after dismissal 

.■ The case whs 
frotn 'R it Lamb . 
R. 196). 'The- oontmqnicatiom was . . . 
not Jonh bnownriftnlat in 1 
the presence of th&defendant or- - 
bis lfigat-rcpreseamive, fold the * zr - 
defedqant's ..counsel.; no> 
"oppoTtuniiy of deaEng with'tfae' 
matter. . - . 

Ota receipt of the-none Craw the 
jfoy tfo judge foouM have callea 
the jury into -open jo^art: to foe 

_____ _ _ ■ wrf^nf# nf riiftMfrnHanf 

Wife murder charge |«i^>4.ipdicaed, Si«it 
A man Whosa wife 

teenr the jozy uoudfc Showed that 
there was h division of opiniOn. - 
Hb Should have toto -tha Jory fhvt. dation, Mr J 
It was not possible, at .foat stage , the Queen's 

three young children died in 
a fire at their home in Hayes, 

at u Middlesex, appeared at Ux¬ 
bridge Magistrates Court 
yesterday accused of their 
murder. Hardhajan Dhillon. 
aged 29, a lorry driver and 

uity officer, 
and Kicnara Appleton, aged 
24, also a security' officer, 
who is jointly charged with 
murder, were remanded for a 
week. ■ 

._ .. Thanet District 
Couotik Ex parte Reteye 
. A person to .. ___ 
included me pnmshto iof 
modaxkm had rendered herself 
intentionally faomfehas ^fmr the - 
mirposesr.ot saaion J.7^of the 

3977 hy Tfofogin^- fr.' Coiutoct 
which bad-.led to .her dismissal 
and consanoxilofi. of accommo-.- 

socae. Woolf 'held in 
Bench Dhrisioit in 

.removing their statutory 
gatrans under the Act; "• 

obli- 

I to accept s majortty verdicr and November 17-- . 
lacked' sheaf-to retire .^gato- to *' _ 
i Endeavour to .reach .a unanimous : '■ HIS LORDSHIP > d that the 
r verdict.,-.- . ,cenpc3.lifo bMPifoitiwd dut 

In' the riritnmstances the -care. she . must hare known.' the 
£as ndt one to which the provSte- consequencesJtrc. action 

: to. sbdtioh 2m of the Crinttaal1 jtonld. be^her lore of-udeommo- 
Appad Act 19» could be applied, datitmtod had tfienabre-tehed to 
Accortfingls? ther appeal .^oald.he . section - -X7- - to - .declare her 
a^qwedx ’ • •»' imentiowatty- - homelere, - thus 

U ted been argued that while'a 
resignation from employment 
vnth^ accommodation Would fall 
wttnm the section, acts resulting 
m a termination of dwt employ- 
ment did not. The answer lay m 

-the proper interpretation of 
seen on 17(1). 

As - the i words .-“in conse¬ 
quence” to the section raised 
problems of • causation, the 
decision had to .be mad*, by 
reference to the remoteness of 
the actions. Applying that to 

-the present case, the: local 
authority had been correct to 
finding ■ that the applicant’s 
conduct fell within section 17 and 
acconfingly foe application for 
judicial review would be dis¬ 
missed. 

f':'• -• * ■' ::r-:::■" r;V.» 
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’s victory 
fails to resolve 

dilemma 
- From Nicholas Ashford, Washington, Nov 24 

President Reagan’s series of .-huger The-■ Administration is 
spectacular victoriesCon* still -clinging t(h the hope that' 
gre§s are .reminiscent-pf .those it can be kept. to about 
old Western' films 'in: which* 543,000m. but unofficial.' esti* 
the hero finds himself.-'facing ..mates indicate'it could--be 
what appear to be Overwhelm- double that, or-more. - i r. 
ing odds, vet the., audience. The real test of the-Presi- 
knows he will manage .to. shoot- dent's economic recovery pro- 
his. way to safety?and to fight- gramme will -be the following 
another day. • 1 ; .two years. By-then the-reces- 

Mr Reagan’s latest' success, • sioh. should- have ended and 
whjch ended last night with’ the economy have begun to 
the President ridi ng'off-.iqtO' 'be revitalized by the A'dmihis- 
a Californian sunset after forc- -rrafion’s tax cuts. However; the 
ing a recalcitrant Congress to President’s overriding objec- 
approve a short-tenn funding 
BrU, was predictable. Yet, just 
as modern Westerns do nor 
always have a happy ending, 
so there remains a lingering 
impression In Washington that 
the President may not emerge 
unscathed from future shoot- 
outs with Congress. 

His critics on Capitol Hill 
have accused him of stage- 
managing yesterday’s confron¬ 
tation, which at one time 
threatened to bring tbe Fede¬ 
ral government to a standstill. 

" It was a manufactured shoot- 

live of substantial 
the budget deficit by.1984 ran 
only be.achieved ir more.and 
larger cues are-made in domes¬ 
tic spending. 

Yesterday’s victory did noth¬ 
ing to'’solve the. President’s 
budget dilemma. All it did was 
to establish' a ceasefire': for 
three weeks iso that the' Presir: 
dent and-congress could'get 
away_ for.this- week's'Thanks¬ 
giving holiday-and. then return, 
refreshed for .a.new.confronta¬ 
tion before the December 15 
deadline for .Congress to sub- 

out at OK Corriti'Vsaid.Sena- ; ““t new continuing resell*- 
tor Robert Byrd,, the' minority ^on. 

*. Whether' Mr Reggan-s. new 
victory over Congress will turn 
but to . have been good politics 
is another matter. Certainly he 
has succeeded again in expos¬ 
ing the weakness and disarray 

cutting the Democratic Party: forty- 
■ -.three House. Democrats de¬ 

fected to give the President his 
requested extension of Federal 
'spending power until December 
15. • - * 

Of greater concern to the 

leader in the Senate. 
-Despite the ‘Presidents 

denials, it Is clear that the 
White Housejopted for a con¬ 
frontation to. show Congress 
and the country that he was 
still serious .-. about 
Federal ‘'spen d ing. 

The money involved $2,000m 
represented less than half a 
per "cent of the $428,000m 
emergency spending Bill which . 
the Presadem vetoed yesterday Sweater concern to the 
morning.- '-President will be-the effect 

But it was tbe symbolism 
which was all-important. The 
White House evidently believed 
that the President's economic 
programme, which has already 
been badly buffeted by the 
deepening recession, would 
fatally lose momentum if he . 
was not seen to be pursuing 
additional budget cuts. 

What was- really at issue was. 
not the level of spending dur-. 
ing 1382, but the battles which 
are looming over tbe 1983 and 
1984 budgets- Everyone accepts 
that next year’s deficit will be 

'which the events oE the past 
24' hours will have on hi?, own- 
party. Some Republican lea¬ 
ders are angry because they 
believe- they have been 
deliberately ' misled by the 
White House. 

They were given- to under¬ 
stand that the continuing reso¬ 
lution which was. laboriously 
hammered out by the'two 
houses of Congress last week¬ 
end would meet with presi¬ 
dential approval. They were 
angered and dismayed when it 
was summarily vetoed. 

Wasbmgtoii 
tension 
rises Over 
Nicaragua 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Washington, Nov 24.;'. 

Fresh attacks by Mr 
Alexander . Haig, - the- .'Unified 
States . Secretary oF "State, -on 
Ole.-.leftists Sandinlsta -Govern¬ 
ment of-. Nicaragua,'- reflect 
increasing ' concern in' the 
Reagan adhunistration .that the 
country could become an armed 
camp -to ’spread, subversion 
through. Central America. - 

In Mexico yesterday'Mr. Haig 
said there-Wes some evidence, 
that Soviet-made MiG* fighters 
sent to Cdba could be intended 
for eventual shipment to 
Nicaragua, .although be later 
agreed they could lie there'for 
other purposes. . •; 

^ But -whether or not the MiGs 
end up-'-in . Nicaragua,: ,it is 
dear" Mr Haig’s vyod-ies; indi¬ 
cate growing nervousness -• is 
the United States -about , the 
direction . the Sandmisra. 
Government is taking. 

In a weekend' television- 
interview Mr Haig said the 
Uni red .States, had been making: 
a dedicated effort in recent 
iveeks to have full normal and 
complementary ^-relationships 
with Nicaragua. 

“ Unfortunately, tbe' leader-; 
ship < has rejected those 
approaches and has- 'steadily 
increased -its ! drift toward 
totalitarianism ”, Mr Haig said. 

Mr Caspar Weinberger, 
Secretary of Defeace, on. an¬ 
other weekend programme-said 
it was dear the Nicaraguans 
should -be 'aware 5 that the 
United States , would tolerate 
only so much interference in 
an area ir regarded as .being 
of- vi tal interest. ■ -. But " the 
administration was not in the" 
business of drawing firm lines 

Mr Haig' again'.-at the week¬ 
end said there had been -'a 
high influx Of Eastern block 
and Soviet weapons into Nica¬ 
ragua, but Washington bad not- 
given up hope, that Nicaragua 
would remain a friendly nation. 

Administration officials leave 
what might be jdone as vague 
as possible. Mr Haig.reaffirmed 
die President’s recent state¬ 
ment that .there: were -no. plans 
to use American forces.- 

Americans show off air power in Egypt 
The B52s came in from Hie' south¬ 

west* . just 600ft above tbe. ground 
- and the little' string of 5001b-'bombs 
- that fell from their bomb-bay doors 
. Looked at -first like confetti. Robert 
Fisk iwrites from Wadi Natxoun, 
Egypt). They rained ont of the- air¬ 
craft and hit th'e Egyptian -desert in 
27 small-bubbles of fire. But the blast 

. wave came, thumping over, fee sand 
and- slam pied-into the chests of the 
spectators.. Five Soviet block military 
.attaches were, there and.General 

Robert£. Kingston,’ th e fcommander control techztiyuejr Egyptian Soviet*' 
of the. American Rapid. Deployment builr ‘TU16" bombers-—"Badger ” by. 
** -Let- tBein see whaP'we are doing ”, - its; Nato - code-name^-followed the 
he said, like a man who knew his B52s, and Egyptian MIGl/’s arrived 
superpower politics;'I think you., to -strafe the: desert-floor within 
cannot walk ahray1 from a Bright Star ' seconds of the Badgers’ departure. 
operatic*- and:hot be impressed with 
the . projectien. • of forces half-way 
around the world.” The noisy- Air 
show staged today by- the' United 
States- and 'Egyptian -air forces .15 
miles .west of-Wadi Natroun was an 
impressive display of edmmand-and- 

- The *eight-fengined. B52 Stx^ofortrefiT; 
ses bad flown direct from North' 

Carolina, refuelling over the*Aflantic, 
and they flew straight back' again 

without touching down, in Egypt; a 
30-hour, .15,000 mile round trip'. ' 

Governor is dismissed 
he -Sir Probyn EUsworth-Inniss, 

the British Governor bf the 
tiny Caribbean islands of St 
Kitts and-Nevis, is bring dis¬ 
missed by the- Foreign Office 
in "London after a long const* 
tutiodal dispute with tbe Prime 
Wmiste? of the associated. 
state. ' - St' Kitts, Nevis and Anguilla. 

Sir Probyn, who became Gpv- Be, argues that a; British Act 
ernor of Abe islands six -years of parliament which' separated 
ago, was told last Monday that Anguilla -from Sr-' Kitts' and 
his commission would be-.with- Nevis last December did not 
drawn -tomorrow.' Although he entide-the territory which he 
has.described the short notice - governs..to,drop Anguilla from 
af “indecent1* he .has known -list-title.. 

for several- months: that 
risked being dismissed. 

-Since .-the.', neighbouring 
Island., of Anguilla, was form¬ 
ally-splij from its federation 
with St Khts and' Nevis last 
year. Sir Probyn.has been refus¬ 
ing to sign local,.bills which' 
no longer refer to The state as 

Release of S African 
detainees demanded 

- From Michael Hornsby, Johannesburg;'Nov 24 - - 

- The “ immediate and uncon- cajipd on the. mothers of all 
ditional” release of all politi*.' detainees to unite. :• p». -■ L-'. 
cal detainees ip South Africa, ' - It is difficult to get accurate 
and the' abolition of security figures on detentions? : But 
legislation, were called for pi. conservative -estimates’; by 
a resolution adopted at a meet- independent ‘ bodies suggest 
xng Hie Central Methodist ^ about 12& people ■ ate 
Church bdre(last-night “banned”, and 220 detained 

The meeting,. attended by under security laws. 

Parents Support,. Committee, 
mainly made up of mlrfdfe- 
chiss whites;: ■ ) ' 

Tfie Rev'Peter- Storey,'..'the 
president of the mbha-Tacial 
South- African -Council, -of 
Churches, to which onlv the 
three J!Afrikaner-based Dutch 

-Reformed Churches: do. .not 
belong,-' Accused !the Govern¬ 
ment of choosing'“the way of 

4 barbarism”. He'argued for a 
return to the “Chrisrian rule 

renewed as soon as they 
.expire. The banned person is 
confined to. a particular 
district, sometimes to virtual 
house arrest, can see only a 
few people and . -cannot be 
quoted in'the newspapers. .He 
or . she usually has to report 
regularly to the nearest police 
station. 

The latest batch .of deten¬ 
tions, which led xo ‘the 
formation , of the committee. of law-”* whereby, men had the 

right to defend-themselves and. a. dp “her of; politic- 1. 
be defended. : ally radical*. but non-violent, I- 

> Mrs Albertina -Sisulu, the . white students »ctive_. in , a 
j-wife o£ Mr Waiter ;5isu In, ofotf -wtoF of *eci*I causes. - 
of the African } National Cdn- •, -.The resolution said that ’tJ 
gress . leaders, said t&at it was Government’s, use of securi! 
time “to' wake Scum Africans . 
from their complacent political - created a habit of “ official 
clumber” and - to. niake them' lawlessness” . which' • would 
recognize ‘vtbe?e monstrous eventually destroy file fabric 
laws ” for what they1, were. She. * of; society. 

NEWS IN 

SUMMARY 

Karpov’s 
Order of 

Lenin 
Moscow,—Anatoly. . Karpov.- 

the world phegr cbwopion, has - 
been av«Wm::!we;''6Ser of 
Lanin, /.the - -Sowef ‘. Union’s 
highest . clvfiiah bbno.tm Kar¬ 
pov, whoiliifaft ViSfqr K^dchnoi,. 
the. Russian exil^ in .Iderano, 
Italy, last week to retain his' 
title for uu>ui^ thrte- years 

; bad. -been ■. -hofiourad Mr - his' - 
'“ outstanding’ -accmnplish meats 
In:chess”. 
. - The award was also- la recag- 
nftion of. his “:big '.j^eative 

- contribution io-the-- '’Soviet. 
school of chess and for . his 
beneficial social activity n. Kar¬ 
pov was awarded the Red 
Banner of Labour after hi beat. 
Korchnoi in the 1978 cham¬ 
pionships in the Philippines. - 

Bomb blast at 
consulate 

Hamburg.—A 201b bomb ex¬ 
ploded outside the British Con¬ 
sulate in Hamburg damaging, 
the steps and breaking several 
windows.. A police spokesman-, 
said the .. bomb -in- a red gas 
bottle apparently faHed^tq ex¬ 
plode properly and ao ouO was., 

-hurt: -• »_ _.Z.-.v. 
The bomb, -Had been 'ieft la. 

a .brown travelling bag outside, 
the consulate building.>which-: 

-also .contains .the residence, -ttf- 
Mr John Simeon, the Consul-: 
General. -i. . 

Broglie hearing 
adjourned 

Paxi&rriFor the second time 
since .'it began a fortnight ago, 
the hearings in the Broglie case- 
ware -■ delayed and , the 
adjourned^ till today - because 
M Pierre de Varga,, one of the 
four-‘ men’ In. the dock, had 
another fainting fiL (Charles 
Hargrove Writes). He has been, 
suffering from a- coronary coni- 
plauk and has been under, 
treument;; for a year under' 
polite supervision. On the sec* 
ond day of the trial, M de 
Varga was taken ill in court,' 
but proceedings were resumed 
after be was given' treatment ' 
on the spot. 

The :robr defendants ' . a!re 
charged with instigating, organ¬ 
izing and executing the shoot* 
ing of Prince Jean de' Broglie 
on a Pimis street on Christmas 
Eve 1976. The prince, a scion 
of an illustrious family, was a 
prominent politician and co¬ 
founder, with former President 
Valdry Giscard d’Estaing, of 
the Independent Republican 
Party. 

The four men.In the dock 
are M. dr??Varga, a business 
associate oOEe&late prince; M 
Guy Simone,:!}' former police 
mspector.tiMi-Gerard Freche, 
x. barmaufe . affd. M -Serge 
Teasedreu: 

i-’ ■ •: . 

Aifliner.^isaster 

BAUDOUIN 
CHOOSES 

DECLERCQ 

The big 
National Sawings 

On December 1st, the interest rate for all Is tfaefflterestp^ ffl .’fiitt? ?£ -■ "a 

National Savings Bank Investment Account .; r Yes/rt * -' ‘" ‘ ' v >’ * 

aX. 

holders goes up to 15% p.a., and matchesthe paid,” with income tax already deJuctGfiven ; 
highest rate we have ever paid. To benefit from ■ if you are not liable to .pay laxj -ifsiiot Sways 
the new rate as soon as it is introduced, you 
must invest by November30th. 

An NSB Investment Account gives ypubig 
interest rates-paid in full. 

. Start right now. It's quick and simple. “ 

Simple to start 
Just go to your post office, fill in a simple ; .: Rostered companies and otfier porporate' - 

form and make your deposit Start with as little . bodies are also eligible to open aninvestment 

as £l - cash or cheque. Cheques made payable * Ajxouht^. Applications, shouldbemade direct to. ; 
to you are also accqjtable as a deposit 

possible to getit back. Our^^mteiie^-lbo^ te- 

able, is paid in full-' . ’ V.- 
. v' -.This is a significant benefit topnvate: 

investors who don’t pay tax -‘chilfen aswdl - 

as adults-r and tax-exempt oi^nis^c^ 

Now open to conunerdal investors 

Every pound }^ou invest earns interest from 

thefirst of the month following the deposit,. 
and for every full calendar month it remains 
invested. And you can-withdraw it at one 
tnonttfsnotice. • . • 

The maximum youcan invest is£200,000. - Poll details are available in a leaflet you’ll find at any postoffice. 

G581SB. No money.should be sent at this stage. 

m 

National Savings 

From-Ian Mj 
... ^ Brusseb,, Nov 

.Mr Fillj.-de _ 
dent, of' zhe . Fli^uish- 

has-been chosen 
Baudouin to; 

form.-a new- BeJgiaH govern- 
leader;of th 

wing partv-—thel roily .one to 
have made gains off ibotb-sides 
at the linguistic frontier ’in. 
the ’ -general, elecnohs-' ‘two 
weeks, ago—has' accepted zhe 

: difficult' jab. 
Mr- de Clercq-.i*r the. second 

.choice,, -as% Efistiit ~, Minlrtnc? 
Yesterday the-King made 
same; raff eh' to.. 

[.Martens, .the ;Fleiirish So 
Cbrisfclair leader,_who_ has,; 
Prime Minister iq four 
meats. 

Dc' Mhrien’s party told hfm£L' 
that ifee offer must be refw«%T 

, j- .been nr power ■ at ‘.^he! J 
uuK^ofdtbe.arises which 
HvrtipA iW eMh geL;_ 
^lectiop,_the. Flemish.. SpnaL 
Christians do nor fqel;it w<^i 
te* k^prhpriaje fbrthanr^Ttb; 
take -over' again ,'at' this ■stage; -. 
Many senior. " members are 
opposed to even; joshing' any 

eminent after the drubbing 
.paf-ty^ recei-^d -at the' elec- 

tionjSa -which left them as. only-, 
jnsr the-largest.pofmcal grbu# 
!& the countiy. 

Mfc „de Ciercq, whose to ugb- 
monetarist--jiqll^es. have beerf J 
described ' as"- a V form" ..ctf 
Thatcheristn^ has ’-been - eager 
for power*, since ,the. siiCceas of 
his m the election. Never¬ 
theless he will fgid it difficult, 
if not impossible^ ^to form a ay 
partnership widrthe Socialists. 

The Kink’s. Selection of Mr 
de Clercq does not mean there¬ 
fore that a government will 
necessarily be formed quickly, 
despite the urgent need for 
Strong control'at the centre to 
take charge ' 

Appeal on 
Argentine 
journalists 

Rome^-rAfter studying .-the . 
fimfihg^of British expert s, the 
Rome --' Public --^woseraror’s 
office has decided to call_fpr- 
more laboratory tests on the 
wreckage of an Italian DCS 
aircraft '^that crashed in. .-un¬ 
explained dr cumstances"' last . 
year hear the island- of Ustica, 
killing 81 people. 

British experts who-exainined 
parts of. the wreckage are 
understood -to.- have told Dr 
Giorgio Santacroce,. the prose¬ 
cutor dealing with' the' crash, 
that it was caused by an explo¬ 
sion. They have- not said wbe- 

By 

. j-Stnor ^acobo -'Tuhefman, 
farmer, pumisher of Ihe Buenos 
4§res newspaper, La Opinion, 
yesrerday'repeated his call foT . _ 

■an -international' tribunal to in- tfaer the blast occurred inside 
‘vestigate file disappearance of J or outside the-aircraft There 
jowrnalists're Argentina, where- have been‘ theories' that the 
100 were'missing, be-said. Such; crash was caused by sabotage 
;a- tribunal was needed'to show" or by a missile.r 
the world the meaning"of the; Dr Santacroce has also asked 
fight- against rilehce and: for : for another search of the sea- 
freedom and. decency... • bed, to find more wreckage 

.- Senor luneroaj^: who was and tbe flight - recorder - box. 
expelled; from 'Argentina' in. Attempts to find the-box were 
1979 after spending-a totad of made, but abandoned Tt'e air- 
more tban two years iit; prison. craft crashed-in deep water, 
and under house arrest, - was It was going from Bologna to 
- iking at the aimrial lunch of Palermo. 

_ Writers and Scholars Edn-- - • 

'pubficatian’^ijhe jotffSnl, In- | Pope’s attacker 
t^hLs detention j refuses food ?. His-account 

‘and torture,, grvbn in his '1 
Prisoner without a Name, 
without a //Ember1, created -a 
furore in the-lksited States, and 
he appeared btfoire the! Senate 
foreign felatio'ns committee. 

Ascdii Ficeno^—Nehmet Ali 
Agca, the Turkish . terrorist 
serving a life sentence . far 
shootxng the Pope last. May, 
has started a second hunger 

According^ to" prison strike. 
which later refured m supiwri officials, Agca, Sid - in ^ top 

w - -ecnriiy prison outside tS? 
Assisant_SecremiF otSspte toc Italian city, has eaten nothing 
Human Rights^ Mir. Ernest"Le- 
fe%er. . 

L - -Senor Thnemtan^aid jester-. 
that tiie nnf&i itteblem in 

_ ting for. hpnail- rights and ‘ 
freedom of exj^ttseffiss vns “the.. 
ideology - of silence” • and- he: 
criticized^both:the Reagan Ad¬ 
ministration ' add the Commun¬ 
ists on his. account. ; . * • 

He ^refuted .the.. argument I 

since - Saturday. According to 
warden Cosun o “ he1 is -accept* 
mg only water”, a warden 
said. . 

Qbcakar. strike ’ 
Gibraltar.—^Workers in -Gib- 

raltaris naval .. dockyard 
belonging to the Transport 

-7i——““d General Workers' Union 
that hnman,^JMhts. could best :| announ ced they, would - down * 

for discreetly | tools today to protest against 
“ J^et me/tdQ you 'that there 
is not one former'prisoner and 
not one pfisona- in any jail is 
'any' country>fii the world who. 
will accept; fite ideology, of 
sflence. ^;., “ . : 

names 
By Our Faragn'$tsd¥ 

'the World Bank; the Inter-.I ^Defying pressures from 
within lus own -ruling party. 
President- Abdus. Safiar of 
Bangladesh, dias chniM»w an 
economist; !'Dr -Mirza Nurul 
Huda, as- hB^Vice-Ptesident.. 
He-was sworn'in at Dacca yes* - aid 
terday,. J ^ nua^'s stalls .to try 

.ada, aged 62, belongs to to regain the confidence of 
no political party. He served international lenders. 

the British Government’s 
ptons to close, it down froft 
tne besmning of 1983.- The 
stoppage will last only a few 
hours but the workers said 
they would later refuse to help 
in closing the dockyard. 

Paris car blast 
Paris.-—Responsibility for a 

fire bomb attack that 
destroyed two Soviet Embassy 

national Monettry S7nd""iidH £2"^. }£ {aris streeC- 
ml i«B» 

a Ukrainian nationalist 
consortium. 

^ ■Whh DdF payments suspen¬ 
ded to Bangladesh and:world 

tight. President .5attar 
v.Ur Huda’s ska I Is .to 

as Finance Minister in previous 
governments. 

President Sattar resisted 
pressure from the ruling Bang¬ 
ladesh National Party which he 
leads, end the army, both of 

Dr Huda will step. into the 
presidency if Mr Sattar, aged 
76 vacates it through ill-, 
health or misadventure. 
. As well as trying to placate 
international creditors, Presi- 

wJtfcb hoped-a, vice-president. dent. Sattar .is.-.struggling .» 
would be drawn from withm assert authority overthe army, 

j ■' wbfwe-chjef a-fstaff. Lleutm- 
Mr Sattar bowed to economic ant-General H. M. Ershad, is 

dictates: Dr Huda has long pressing for an army role m 
expenence nf negotiating; with running the country. 

murdered 22 years -ago. An 
anonymous telephone, call .to 
Agence France Presse tust 
«« bombing claimed it 
had been carried out “ to com- 
memorate .' the"- tebifth of 
Ukraine” 

Zia joy ova: jd; deal 
Islamabad.*—President Zia ul- 

Haq welcomed the passine of a 
-deadline-far th* United States 
Congress to block the of 
.40 *FI6 Sets ffl Pdffiatt'-ft 
shows that our difficulties have 
started becoming -easier ", he 
told journalists. 

Vs 
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Israelis 

Oil 
By Edward Mortimer' 

As the curram rises in. Fez, 
Morocco,1 -today, ■* on -the 
Twelfth Arab- Summit in¬ 
ference, the spotErght will be 
on the Saudi delegation. This 
is a novel .'position for Saudi 
Arabia's leaders, who' usually 
shun the limelight and con?, 
fine their public role in Arab 
diplomacy to the pledging of 
moral ‘ and-:financial support 
for: whatever stands' are 
adopted by Consensus.! 

Herr. Franz Josef Strauss 
oritfe said chat Germany could 
not' indefinitely 'remain' an 
economic giant ■ and ' a politi¬ 
cal dwarf.J The same, per¬ 
haps, is true of Saudi Arabia. 

in 'economic terms Saudi 
Arabia has- been an important 
regional ' power ■ since'4' the 

■ 2960s' and' 'something of a 
world'power since 1973. But 
its foreign policy has: been 
.defensive.'" • * . 

The wealth, of the Saudi 
, leaders, - combined - with ■ 
1 sparse population, ..miKciry 
weakness and close relations 
with the United ' States, 
makes them feel', 'acutely 

. exposed to Arab nationalist 
anger whenever Israel; -with 
implicit or'explicit American 
support, does: 'anything par¬ 
ticularly otxtragous- to. Arab 
sensibilities - . ■' > 

• In -the- early 1970s they"; Save strong backing 10 Presi- 
ent-Sadat, who -appeared, 

much preferable to ColOnel 
Nasser , both by his- 'anti¬ 
communism and. by 'his 
sympathy -for-. Islamic, tra¬ 
dition. J5ut they dropped him 
like a hot potato, once.it was 
clear that,. with. the ' Camp 
David accords and > the. peace 
treaty -with Israel, be had , 
gone far .beyond what could 
be accepted . by even,a 
grudging Arab consensus. 

.'The Camp David affair was 
made all the worse, from the 
Saudi point of view, by the 
fact that it coincided with the 
Iranian' revolution and was' 
followed, .in-November 1979, 
by. the 'most .embarrassing 
imaginable event for the sielf- 
appointed guardians. of 
Islam’s holy places:' the, 

-seizure of the H61y Mosque 
in Mecca, on the first day of 
the Muslim year .1400, by a 
band of armed ..fanatics most 
of whom were'Saudi citizens. 

. The Saudis badly needed a 
new piDar on which to lean in - 
their struggle to stem - the 
tide of revolution in thi Arab 
and Muslim' worlds, and at 
first they fixed on Iraq> •' 

This might have .seemed an 
improbable' choice, given the 
secular character of - the 
ruling Baath party in Bagh¬ 
dad, its official support for 

Jan-Arab - revolution! and its 
loodtirintty.' and V^bhversive- 

..-'record,'.. : it''• .-V.1 ; 

But! by:2976nbe Iraqi feaath. 
had reached thktj'' of 

■ embourgeoisemeni, .depicted 
by Qeoi^'PrwettTxi 'Animal 

■'Farm, - where:. rWokrtipnaxy: 
regimes' find ’(hey. baye-some- 
tbkig in •cotftrnon-' with; tbabr 
conseivaDvc^ hcfgifbours — in 
this ''case15 hostility^ fo. Jthe! 
Islamic reyoltitibnlin Iran:; ; 

When-iraq . went to,'-war 
with Iran; i» September; 1980, 
it did so.with: undeclared, but 
unashamed Saudi -support: 

■ Iraqi-, akcralft could be- seen. 
landing - at and taking.:, off 
from Riyadh apport-virtually 
round ’the-. chkJc. But-after 
initial - successes ■ Iraq, found, 
itself' trapped'-in-:a-■. war•' of 

. attrition, from.which there is 
still, no. visible, escape. Iraq’s 
pretentions to lead the Arab 

'.world have, bad to he shelved 
for'the duration. . 

These events b?ve '.left 
Saudi Arabia in the'position 
of a king which unexpectedly 
finds . itself the'* dominant 
piece' on the - 'chessboard 
because the queens, bishops 
and rooks have.all taken .each 
other. .-It..has an unwanted 
'opportunity, which amounts 
also to hn obligation,.to take 
the lead' in the Arab -world. • 

The kingdom-is not well 
equipped for this. It does not, 

■for' instance, have: an. ef¬ 
ficient and well-trained-diplo- 
ma.tic; service^ .But. it does 
have a very able ■ foreign 
minister in the /.shape . of 
Prince Saud, son of the late 

. King- Faisal. .' 

• Self-confidence . and ur¬ 
gency have .combined to 
convince, the. Saudis that 
their responsibilities in the 
Arabrlsrael conflict go be¬ 
yond. waiting for.-the Arab 
consensus to 'evolve. They 
bad to take the lead Tin 
reformulating that consensus 
in'the form'of Prince Fahd-s 
now famous “eight.points”, 
and- they have, .campaigned 
actively for the adoption of 
these eight * points : by the 
present summit. 

'* ' L- . •» . ' • ' 
They’were' much encour¬ 

aged in-this campaign by Mr 
Crasser.'Arafat,1.-chairman of 
thePLO./qnd will bo doubt be 
angered as well !as disap¬ 
pointed by the' PLO^s last- , 
minute decision " to oppose 
the adoption'of tbepIan.But 
the fact that no. Arab leader 
has gone to Fez promising to 
stand up against the Saudis 
remains a striking indication 
of their prestige. .* ■ ■ • - 

to veto : 
Sinai force 

.Front Christopher Walker, 
> Tel Aviv, Nov 24 

The Israeli Foreign Minister,' 
;gave. a warding that the 
-various statements made by 
Britain,-France, Italy arid the 
Netherlands on, their partici¬ 
pation in . the Sinai- peace¬ 
keeping force had not made' 
Israel's decision- on whether 
to-accept them.any easier. 

His remarks have hardened 
■the., conviction in 'Israeli 
political circles that- the 
-Cabinet will vote id ’veto 
European participation 

Israeli sources made it 
clear, today that the -Govern¬ 
ment gives equal weight to 
the different categories of- 
statement issued in Europe 
yesterday. Particular anger is 
directed agahm identical 
sentiments expressed by the 
four-countries in favour of 
bdth- the Venice declaration 
arid the need to involve the 
Palestine Liberation Organi¬ 
zation in the peace process.' 

Last night, the chief 
spokesman -of' the' Foreign 
Ministry pointed-out that the 
-European statements -. “seem 
to.be in contradiction, to the 
Camp David Agreements”. It 

.has now .emerged that this 
initial comment', was. inade 
after .consultation .with the 
Prime Minister's office and is 
taken to reflect the.views of 
Mr Menachem • Begin,' - the 
Prune Minister. ' Although 
officials"refuse to' commit 
themselves. Further in public 
until the'Cabinet meeting, all 
-hint strongly that dissatis¬ 
faction felt by ministers will 
result in a* veto — the right to 
which has been: granted to 
Israel under the terms: of 
Camp'David... 

- -. The.one-factor which could 
bring about a last-minute 
change of heart is 'the. heavy 
diplomatic pressure expected 
to be exerted by'the United 
States Government, which- 
has come our. strongly in 
support of European partici¬ 
pation 

But in diplomatic circles 
tonight, there was deep 
pessimism about the Reagan 
Administration's' chances of - 
dissuading Mr Begin from1 
exercising, the veto — even 
though such a move could 
seriously^ damage- efforts to' 
form a genuinely -multmatio- 
nal participation. So far the: 
only countries to have uncon¬ 
ditionally stated their willing¬ 
ness; to' take part in the 2,500- 
strong force , are'-the United 
States^ Colombia, Uruguay, 
and Fiji. . ■ . 

□.-Canberra: ; Australia _ will 
take part in -the Sinai peace¬ 
keeping force,. Mr' Malcolm 
Fraser, the . Australian -Prime 
Minister,' announced here ■ 

Papandreou ‘Sweeney 
loses Todd’ 
communist wins Emmy 
support for LWT 

ill nyr - 

The Ms. W*. 

■Hatching 

EEC ministers in generous mood 
From Ian Murray, Brussels, Nov 24 

-. European-.finance minis-, 
tecs 'ignored money and in. 
consequence seemed in a 
generous . mood.', when.. they, 
began discussions today on- 
next year’s EEC budget. 

. They, seemed .prepared to: 
reafch' a compromise on extra 
money for the regional, and. 
social fund; _fpir.; energy and- 
information technology and 
for, housing' in. Northern 
Ireland.. 

Thesenon-obligotory /ex¬ 
penses are all-'items which- 
the..' European • Parliament 
wants to be supported by the 
Community. They were voted- 
-back, by '.the .Parliament into- 

the-draft budget, after-it-had 
been.--cut by the finance 
ministers' in July. Yesterday, 
a- parliamentary- delegation 
met the Finance Council and 
sought to convert-tiie. minis¬ 
ters to a . more.-generous 
attitude. -. . ■ 
.. .An- .agreement ; reached 
today -in; principle to-allow 
extra money, to cover -the 
transport; costs of food aid to 

. Poland was along the-lines 
suggested: by. - the Parliaraeta- 

-ry delegation. The parliament 
wants to see this type of item 
covering food aid brought 
.more- directly- under control. 
The conversion of the Coun- 

. til to. the .parliametary view¬ 
point appeared, nevertheless, 
to be little more , than skin 
deep.; For their different 
reasons few'of the ministers 
wanted the budget to : rise 
above the £ll,314t000m ag¬ 
reed by-the Council meeting 

'in July. 

SMOG closing 
DOWN ATHENS 
Athens, . Nov 24.—The 

Greek Government ordered 
emergency action to . dispel 
the heavy cloud of smog over 
Athens.' 

From Mario Modiano 
Athens, Nov; 24 

The Greek -Comunist Party 
refused today to give a vote 
of confidence to the 1 new 
Socialist Government, be¬ 
cause of “inadequacies and 
ambiguities'* in • its pro¬ 
gramme, especially in foreign 
affairs. - - 

The- Papandreou -Govern¬ 
ment. which has the. support 
of 170 Socialist deputies in 
the 300-member Parliament, 
was- expected to win a 
comfortable majority at a 
midnighyt vote .which will 
wind up the three-day debate 
on the Government’s policy 
statement. 

Mr Harilaos Florakis, 
Secretary-General of . the 
Communist Party (KKE), the 
third main party in the 
House, said today the 13 
Communist deputies would 
cast a blank vote. “Our 
impression from the debate.” 
he said, “is that vital targets 
of tbe programme Of change 
are being postponed indefi¬ 
nitely.” • • 

The Communist leader 
criticized the new Govern¬ 
ment for failing to commit 
itself on the immediate 
withdrawal of Greece from 
the Nato military alliance, 
and the removal of United 
States military bases. 

He said: ‘‘The Government 
announced it would negotiate 
with the Americans a time¬ 
table for the withdrawal of 
the bases from Greece. But at 
the same time it speaks nf 
reviewing annually the status 
of the bases. This means that 
they will be here many years. 
We believe the timetable 
should be fixed and brief.” 

Mr Florakis admitted that 
there were many positive i 
points . in the Government's 
programme, especially in 
domestic policies, such as the 
nationalization of mon¬ 
opolies. But even here, he 
said, there were gaps. 

Another speaker, Mr 
Evanghelos Averoff, Deputy 
Premier and Defence Minis¬ 
ter in the defeated Conserva¬ 
tive Government, claimed 
that the Government had not 
disclosed a surprise sortie by 
six formations of Turkish 
warplanes over the Aegean 
just after the new govern¬ 
ment was formed.- Greek 

' fighters had been. sent to 
intercept. 

Mr Averoff claimed that 
■ the Turkish action had been 
a “deliberate provacation" to 
protest against an interview 
given fey Mr Andreas Papand¬ 
reou, the Prime Minister, to 
an American television net¬ 
work* 

New'York, 
rspondei 
Nov 24 

British . television pro¬ 
ductions outshone strong 
contingents from 22 coun¬ 
tries in the international 
Emmy awards ceremony last 
night. 

The Emmy in the perform¬ 
ing arts category went tn 
London Weekend Television 
for its study of a., stagr 
production, Swcem ■ Todd: 
The Making Of A Musical. 

Seven other awards went tn 
Britain at the ninth annual 
competition presented bv the 
International Council of the 
National Academy of Tele¬ 
vision Arts and Sciences. 

British productions also 
made a strong showing in the 
three other categories, out¬ 
classing 109 entries from 47 
broadcasters and 16 lan¬ 
guages. 

London Weekend was also 
placed in the popular arts 
category with End of Parr 
One and Peter Cooke and 
Company. 

The' Australian series, A 
Town' Like Alice won the 
drama category, followed hy 
two British platings: The 
Reason of Things from York¬ 
shire Television, and The 
Good Soldier from Granada 
TV. 

France's Sociote Nationale 
de Television Fran;aisc 1, 
won the documentary sectin 
with Charters pour VEnfcr. 
Two plaques in this category 
went (o The Clive James 
Paris Fashion Show by Lon¬ 
don Weekend, and Ireland's 
RTE production, Fiirfints of 
Violence in Northern Ireland. 

In the performing arts 
section, behind LWT's 
Emmy, came the BBC's The 
Right Royal Company, com¬ 
memorating the fiftieth anni¬ 
versary of the Royal Ballet 
and its production of Isadora. 

Emmy organizers . paid 
homage to the British pro¬ 
ductions today, saying they 
far outclassed American- 
made films. 

A special award went to Sir 
Huw Wheldon, the former 
BBC chief, for his contri¬ 
bution to the ' televirion 
industry. 

The name Emmy comes 
from the French derivative, 
immy — a nickname for 
image orthicon, a camera tube 
used in television. 

Blaze kills man 
.The body of Mr Malcolm 

Booth,' aged 43, was re¬ 
covered by .firemen yesterday 
after' a blaze destroyed his 
house in. Goscoat. Lodge 
Crescent, Walsall, West Mid¬ 
lands. 

OSCAR OF THE ENERGY 
BUSINESS... 

FOR A GEM OF A PERFORMANCE! 

Over the last -five years; more thau250 British gas users t—-ranging 
from massive engineering firihsVtdsmafl commercial enteiprises, - - . ■ 
as well as public'authorities—injiarthership with their local British Gas I 

Technical Consultancy, units, havecompeted for the Gas Energy Management Awards. * ■' 
■ Ifsall been part of theigas induslxy’s continuing, search for ever more efficient .ways-of using one of Britain's most I j 

vitalrcsoiirces^—iiatural gas. v- • 1 * ■ ’.*■ ~' - * 
The benefits from this .aieiy no nieaiis restricted tp these GEM competitors, but, taking one. year with another, I yl 

they alone have reduced their fuelbills.by a total pf some £20'million since 1975: --[-? - • ■ r8 
So. though GEM Awards markrthe mpst,significant achievements, those cash savings are the real reward—most rl 

welcome, no doubt, in a.period when Bri^ and publicauthorities are so hard-pressed. . ■ VI 
While we’ll aimoimcing & Warners of-thb/y^ really—as fhey say in ■ A 

Hollywood—“Ewirybody wins” . ; . . - . • _ ■ 

S/^GAS-§^ 

To: British Gas Technical Consultancy Service, 
326 High Holbom, London WC1V 7PT 

^ Please let me have details about the Service ^ 

□ Please inform me' about courses at the School m 

of Fuel Management fl 

COMPANY. 

ADDRESS.. 

posmoi ___ BRTTTSH^ ! 

mm ——m wm J 
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Pakistan orders 1 Chinese 
Indians out In coiLbus 

1- ;■* - ' -N-* 

retaliatory move 
From Hasan Akhfcar, Islamabad; piov;24.‘ ■: *. r 

. In a exchange, prejudicial to1 the 'security < 
the Pakistan Government, PaJdstan and .inconsistei 

to it 
From EUsnbeth Chang of AFP 

Peldm' Nov 24 

a ^t-for-tat” exchange, prejudicial to*;die wsctnity of b*£rfS^e 
Pakistan Government; Pakistan- ■ and incoxuasteiit 

r ordered four members; with their status’ as members -Jonhe^cSS^hT!? 

^*S2!^*=5f=S&S«- 4? to lpa^e. the country wfthin 72 According to fite Pafcistaii 

expelled - three Pakistani embaary staff had been under that ; :sk 
diplomats from . Delhi, w^fosome time, , . ; invented with am? 
accusing them of spying., - liejxpnfeions craie at* aWb-iettto 1041, 
, Both sides rejected the time of nsragpoEtical ten-lor Toni-. 
other’s allegations. . .The 'sions he 
.Indians .called the Pakistani -tries,.ah 
.move, “instant retaliation and a strong 

Letter from Tunis .. 

Bourguiba’s crusade 
for women’s rights 

F'-V ■ *v-- ■ X «7i'- 
¥ -vM*s. Jfteji Catf•‘.ESsebdtv the - Which event. its' jnnt • sufe£ 

?... Tunisian Foreign Mmister, W>r^rs:• found^A&fed!' \td' 
■ ■ teUs rine-diat 'Tuniswis the-- behove,' Twwdutop 

only .with ^slaui, a$ 

•: law. campaign 
........ • - •- “ ■ '' *r >■ I-.-.?- ■ 

Prestden£-H^t&. Bodrgu&fei -- Mr M>«S^ltyhq. is^^dejl$ 
, ■ ;did whefi Jus/cpii^torlbe- Credited be^^P*®’poshing 

came ^independent .a qttarter:-. the. hberaJhcafr atjjU^ttas^ 
of a century, ago was to which . has - at least left 

' initiate 'sweeping legislation Tunisia with a much freer 
to free his; country’s women and more interesting press, 

'• from their former second- certainly : gave .;, , the 
class dtigenshjp. Mor has he - impression that tee • was 

■ been.** content to aHow taking Tunisia’s fim.mak*. 
women's ' rights to exist party elections in! 22 -years 
simply in legal theory but seriously-.. --•• .t 
has followed^ up with- mea- His main campaign'pUhk 
sores giving practical appli- was the govenuyjcafs econ- 

• :•■ cation-toihocorigmalharem; oihic: 
■ Airn Maffiimw''’. Equal bay. for- eqnaLv/oric country has muchki*$w%i 

> ‘' Julf V C , at HI. IF -•• is irowUppiiedadt: only mVb£ proud, and ti**«wnwdfar 
: "Vv', : * govertutteot .-but. - in the . point hOAte -iho^.dTCheA 

- '/' • - Iprivate 'Sector U- and most around the country'iaadgt 
AE* *5 laitvU ■■:■' surprising ofalktin. agricul-' urating,neW efltegpriseg.-:r‘ 

‘ >«•'- r ; ■ • ture^ In. most. African and. . ' Twd dajfc before fi»-poIE 
•• *The Chinese are continuing. Arab states-this is afield of it looked as. if-JurwustryiriR 
; to stall matteFS-intiie-leve - activity- where women dogfox a; prime .ertmtsbecuil' 
• - affair between Li Shraang, ; most, of tfipbard work and. entry in 
i aged 25, a Chinese painter' are ceward^ I6r Records,, beaamee onMtafe 
: ^d 'M Emmanuel their pain*/: v . . day be managed te: SdfBres* 
= SeUefrxrid, aged 33 a '• *l President >; Bourguiba’s di»ee.-. ,^HrfiticaL;t’Steeti^3fe., 
‘ > former French dipfbmat lii . most recenf move w^s a law. gfce tsevenaij .press 
: Pekmg ahdnoW professor to Jntf6«w^.j3|e eauiValent views amt open two ’toxua 
'^at'tfceXhmese'fMvefsitv in : of maintoiancetsoTunisuvi• factories, •:tramsf ::<3ann. 

toidr M*zmiy, 

Crtdited M.iq Wjnhg 

rejected the time or Tmin&^oBjScaL ieh-for Toui- c^jt^ri^'r_b^ 
ations. . The sions between the two conn- Gutenberg. - - 
the Pakzstani tries,.ahhoimB at the moment So far" as America 
etaliation and a strong Pakistan comipgent concerned. .wfciT» there 

before 

.move, uistant retaliation and a strong ramstan contingent concerned, while there are 
pure propaganda”. A Delhi is taking-part in *ar Delhi Western theories that the 
spokesman said: “They were industrial fair and the. pakis- VBdhgs may possibly have 
m such a hurry that they tan hockey team is in India beaten Columbus there, chll- 
bumped one person who was- on a tour of four Test dren here learn that a, 
on. Home leave. matches. After the second Chinese explorer reached the 

- ■ The chain of events began Test at Calcutta, Pakistan. American continent 1,000 
on Monday in Delhi when the and Indian teams will play years before Columbus. 
Indian Government ordered two- Tegts in Lahore and; Mr Tang'ihongpti, a Chi- 
three members of the Pakis- Karachrin Pakistan. - : , nese historian, claims to have i 

.tmi misribn to leave. One of ^ ftrffaLIndia t wining tn: prodr; that Hui Shen, a 

.them, -Mr Gui Zaman, was discusi a no-war pact Wjth' Chinese, Buddhist ■ monk, 

. alleged to have been caught Pakistan ‘ provided ‘“it ‘is- laodted-on the Mexican coast 
red-nanded while receiving aboiir It”- Mr*- InHIi-a inthe-fifth century, 
classified documents Relating Gandhi, India’s trime^Mini- According, to Mr Fang, the 
to defence matters .- Delhi . ster-told senior officers of descriptions given by Hui-of 

the NationalDefence Cbllege S15 W to the country of 
that Mr. Zaman had been ^day YKuldipJNayar writes)? ' corresponded exactly 
beaten up by Indian police ■ ■ Jr*. -to the'scenes.and countryside 
who “abducted him whfle bn . Mrs Gandhi said that India of pre-colonial Mexico, 
a shopping-trip”. th* .Two-American researchers. 

Today, the Pakistan pr?E25j|Tii^it*?a,as,:a11 J1** Professor James Moriarty 
Government summoned* Mr .e ,onr and Birr Larry Pierson of the 
Natwar Singh^ the . Indian -?e University of San Diego^ are 
Ambassador in Pakistan, to are willing to talk . she said.. convinced that the Chinese 
the Foreign Office and asked - The. statement .indicates, a were the first Jo discover 

'him to withdraw four mem- change . in Mrs Gandhi’s America. . 
bers of the Indian mission .attitude. When a similar offer I They base, their argument 
him to withdraw four mem- change . in Mrs Gandhi’s America. . 
bers of the Indian mission .attitude. When a similar offer They base, their argument 
within-72 hours. Their names was made by President Zia on' the - fact that Chinese. 
and designations .were -not ui-Haq of Pakistan last Sep- stones - found in California 
revealed. One of them was- tember . and . repeated were brought by 'Chinese 

' said, however, to have been -.recently, she said that it -was vessels in a, period running 
working in the visa section in“a trap”. , , . from, about 500 BC to AD 
Islamabad. ^ -.-The: pressure' of public ^50®* - • 

It was officially stated here opinion has appparemly B,lt “e" Chinese look on 
that three members of the made Mrs Gandhi change her America and printing as just 
Indian Consulate General in earlier posture.- All oppo- examples out of dozens 
Karachi and one at the Indian sition political parties except1 others where the West 
Embassy. in Islamabad had the communists; ’ had stakes claims on Chinese 
been ordered to leave, due in -demanded that'the offer be discoveries. ’ ' 
their involvement in activities studied.' - The Chinese claim to have 
--:-;———.—;—— invented spaghetti, wrongly 

; attributed to Italians; gun- 

Women and natives win sr^Srtsth^ntS! 
; porcelain; and tea and silk 

fight for Canadian rights 
From Our Correspondent, Ottawa, Nov 24 chSce^to praSe “<^^ese. 

fe stallted 
• The Chinese are continuing. 

to acall matters1 in the-leve • 
■ affair between Li ^nxang, 
' .aged 25; a Chinese painter' 
^d-METmirianuel 
Bdtefroid, agbd 33' a- • *l 
' former French diplbnrit lil i 
Peking ar?k ncrtv i S-ofessor ' - 

; preparing to.lgave China to: 
: join hS BeIlefroid. Slie wa^ ■ 

.arrestedand Qctooer 9 
- . she vyas chareed -with being; 
" in an. ^‘irregular situation.” 

and .sentenced to two: years - 
V correctional education.*^ 

, M BeEefroid was a-. . 
, specialist on Chinese 

dissidence while in Oihra • 

r rom our corresponoent, Ottawa, Nov 24 chance to praise Chinese . pressure mon 
_ _ . , ^ __ explorers and inventors. .But Conununists t 
The Federal Government except Mr Rend Lbvesqne of occasionally- some' of these local elections, 

and nine Canadian provinces Quebec, at a Federal- claims get out of hand. Leaders of the 
cleared another hurdle on the Provincial Summit here on The provincial daily news- students union ; 

■path to constitutional reform November 5. paper - Ningxia Ribao 73 -of the coun* 
last night when they reached Aboricilial rigw * . Irft described a Chinese scholar and^ colli 
agreement on the entrench- named .Wan Hu as the world’s stnke to fotfee 
ment of women’s nghts and ”Seed as nlrt^hat SSI? first cosmonaut, when in fact engineenttj 
aboriginal nghts m a new this tide belonvs to Mai or resign^ and-to 

twarexamples out of dozens' —_ ^ V 

SS&r-'jBS Poles step Generals foster an 
^Mfe for democracy pressure . J , 

porcelain; and tea and silk .1 From Mario Modiano, Ai kara 
makingT^ . .Warsaw, Not M —. Stu- . . ' ' ' ■ . ’J. ‘ 

Those are ju« a few items Turkey’s ruling ' generals academic - life , apd politics 
on a lengthy list, and- the tbdfv^: kave opted^for. a ti^itiy -that has exigttd!!amce the 
?£“s_.he5_e eh! regimented “democracy” as creation .u£ the repiAlic m lisses a [tests' in PoMnd today 

Chinese fpressure mounted on ■ 
«rs. Biit (Communists to hold- 

-m ; ' ' IS reputed, to admire;.-. ’ reported^ that ;gifU- - ar ^ 
I' all AI*Q Ifil' #rAW nyi Several are jiroiinnent ra ^handicraft ' s«iOol >>~weiw 
A¥v|lyr<|l3 . ICJt - Mil . - . :the civil - sendee but they.' having •KVSpe^d-'theilr inkb 

f i ' ,Still feet', themselves an .-day break fdttiugr abouf-Tr 
".r ^ . . ■■■ exposed - minority: ’and.,as draughty^cortidpi«iSiibmL 

ehte for democracy 
"-•v-- backing ..us but; tfiere dre, lacked -.d£img .roiora fipSQr 

:\.;i .,;-.Sa 
, ,1 k V . ' ®y So: r;just; wiwk:,deciding, :fhat/ites 

- Turkey s ruling genranls academic - life, -apd politics harder -than, they, do. ^mtri . scandalous..annoupoed; ^! 
have opted for. .a tightly that has existed.-since thd imdragSit if necessary. **:‘ until ateschool: was. jjfoor 
reeimpnted “democracv** as -cwntion-inf th*- rprinhUr in - 

chary of going:'throiiRb' • -school, afptestica factory^ •» 
Tslamic ‘T Jdlvudee tnee^ I brickworics,*.chiaqte- 
divorce -thee^ T ' divorce hatcheryi- fiBaid a* plant perwv 
thee” roeftfee. - -‘-.'f - -- f rdudng yoghurt, f-i; >ji —r 

- No wbraMiris t-inflaister ur .O'^resident^ -- Botwgtube 
the - Government,' though - obviously ‘reads ^heuwwrisr^ 
Mrs Faika- Farouk.became freed aiRkwatchaFand 
the first woman -ambassado r" ■ u«et^; T& a a stitfccS&ri*®* 
and was sent to- Londop, I ■ and "television;, winefi^ aisd 
am told, las a gesture of now cari^reports critfeasd 
respect- to -^Mrs - Thatcher ■ the^ta^is^ufl^v -v. i-*i"j 

-whom President Bourguiba ’ A few-TOronths-agoit was 
is reputed, to admire. - ’ rep^rtedi that ;gms-^ at: w* 

Several are jiromxnent in ;.handicraft - sSnO -l i^-weiiei 
;the civil -.service' but they.' having"KV Spe&d -their htzdb. 
Stiil feet, themselves an .-day bregk sittiag-arbour--in 
exposed. minority: and , as draughty^ corritb>rs | aiibmt* 
one of them' p'ur. .ih ,“We! ing on a 
know that tJre Prfcddent is. rfwe oiVb*$4us* ttie school 
backing ..us but: there dee. lacked-.daji&g 
five or jsix men , working ties. *-rA.7’ 
with rne fhat T kndw Want ^ President ...^durgmoaf 
my job.. So: I ,‘justv work;. deciding, ' fhaty Jlbis f.-wdy 

a cure1 for the country’s 1923. -■■■• 

entrust' its . im- 

-, Tunisia’s “grande dame” 
is without 'question.' Mrs 
WassQa Bourguiba, * the 

vided with catennfi^ 
the' giris . there.;, 
about 100 tn.tbejj ^ 

Saper - A 
escribed a 

d Ribao 73 -of the country’s unhrer- 
lese scholar rities and colleges were on 

^President’s wife,-a- plump. 7 comn and h^ve,;hutch 
.jolly _ aqd humorous . lacy . him at the^iudadeVTui ^ .C^r- 

Their first s 
commission the 

who is not only very active ■ thage, - • ,,,r% . j. ;: 
- ininany social-causes but is - The ballroopi, fohr 
infiuentiaf : behind the' vierted jhfo a■ canteerL i 

aboriginal rights in s 
constitution. 

The announcement xne announcement was T .u - — 
made in the House ™ da‘S*l ^ would .have 
Commons by Mr Jean Chre- 
tien the Federal l„cttro iatures to- set them aside if 

MiSist Z&e JhS2 ^ PTOV&1" 
-debated a resolution aimed at CHl l 0^atlon— •- — 
bringing home Canada’s The principal stumbling 
existing constitution, based block was the fear by some 
on. the. 1867 British North provinces, notably Alberta, 
America Act. , ... *hat file recognition .of abor- 

The resolution would give iginal rights might open the 
effect to an agreement door to excessive hiin claims 

Women’s rights were made *1S'. ^ belongs to Major. 
subject to an ointrriilinir Gagarin, a Russian. overriding 

The newspaper said that in 
1500 AD Wan Hu tried to 
launch himself into Space Vy warning by, Kuril Solidarity, 

eral Justice [ Stting> a chair attached to ^ader, Mr-- Jan Kidag, that 
..the House H^lP^SSrinn pnmp ( 47 rockets and holding on to Poland coidd facefamme this- 
tion aimed at CKUAElsiano11--- " .^'’giiiht kite" With wBiCh*'lTe'; 'winter.--- ■ 

-.Jes and colleges were expenment is fraught- ’efiih. m many.soci*l-causM but is. The .ballrootii, m 
strike to force the rector of an ***&*• Ohe of them told me: influential •. behind the ; yertedjmto a «rate 
— engineering college to “When the normal demi*^^ scenes mjwlrttcs-Agevern- fhe 

Jwek^a new which critic ^hanneS such, as- or even a . repaymfr; ,;ti»i^^hc 
snd education Urtr; ' . ^ associations, Shd mraister, wfap-.raciiw her reatmg^etiy ^pd, 
farmers■» Wert sta^ng trade unions are -closed, displeasure, has hrad^i songs mjum.r-, w , 
mpatiott : strikes afte^S ****& “ Iforced 1 either^td - himself with, quite a Pipb-- ^ 
riSg by, Kuril Solidarity f*** ^i.60 ^ unex^ lem, . ^ rr ^^adenC^jpdg* 
dSrMf-Jan KUlag, tib;2 fcw moderation and peered and disorderly ex- ^Preadma of file Tumspn:,*h«. ^eleymi^ .,^ 

HberaT edtication laW.‘ 
Farmers-^. Wer£' staging 

occupation strikes after' a 

sraguig 

ilanned to descend to earth. planned to oescen 
Unfortunately, he 

nunister, who- .incurs her reciting,ydet^jca^id .aTigmg 
displeasure - has landed . .{ics-fts ro3wa,7 -/.'L1 > ( . 
himself . with quite a pipb- - Thojrah ^ ^ atid^. ihe 
lem. . :• * --• -.-President- to jpdge: fiora 
: Presideur of fiie TunkwuiAe; -,^elev^b^.--^epbfi^ 

T1* -   f wAW    — - -M --alt*- *U* * — ■ I »■ * a.* - ■ 
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ONE FEATURE ON A BMW WHICH 
MIGHT BE MORE USEFUL ON OTHER CARS. 
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; On other ears the tbolkrt is little-more .... 
than arolledTupafterttou^ behind.. 
the spare wheel. . . , • ;1 

There are no.such;kxjse.ends on a:BMWJ ‘- 
'“TheBMWtoblsetisfi^ . 

In the bootlfd and folds down in frontof you: .. 
with the^twist of a cHp. v " 

This precision in design ts reflected in 
BMW's pedigfee’ori the racetrack; •: 

: ;,;%u:dpnS’racfeto 31‘World and European 
Ghampionsh'^ by :making.cars in a huriy. ' 
■^So.signlficantJ^every BMWisassembled 
at a third of the speed of conventionai '■ 
mass-produced cajs Which allows time 

■to build quaiity nght trough the car,rather" 
than veneer a sectond-rate construcAba.. .. 

. Just sitting in.a BMWyou fee! th|s aura of ■ 
excellence surratind you. *. :  . 

Everything, from the ergonomic cockpit 
tothesati^ngthunkofaclosingclpc^ ‘ 
reflects this philosophy of precisioa 

And the attention to detail continues 
even after a BMW leaves the fectory. 

For BMW deaters are so thorough that, in 
a recent Autpca r longterm test a BMW v^s • 
the only one putbf.tfie.2CL cars to score the 
top “six steF” ratingfbr its servicing . 

All of which be^ the question, why fit so 
comprehensive a setoftoolsintoa machine 
thafe been so meticulously built and ■ 
maintained? - 

Well, you never know, it might ffiSgrG& 
come in handy for. those odd :. WJ 
jobsaipund the. house. 
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Prison crisis: Hailsham says 
judges not thwarting 
HOUSE OF LORDS 
Lord Hailflum al St Marylebone, 
the Lard Chancellor and the 
Earl of Longford became In¬ 
volved in sharp exchanges in the 
House of Lords over the report 
in The Sunday Times of last Sun¬ 
day which stated that judges and 
magistrates had thwarted a penal 
reform proposed by the Home 
Secretary which would have dra¬ 
matically reduced the number of 
prisoners In the country's over¬ 
crowded jails. 

After Lord Longford had made 
the same point, the Lord Chan¬ 
cellor said there was not a word 
of truth in it- It was an allegation 
which ought never to have been 
made. 

The clash came when Lord 
Longford [Lab) ashed what steps 
the Government was taking to 
deal with the grave situation 
revealed in a letter from Mr Jobn 
McCarthy. Governor of Worm¬ 
wood Scrubs prison, published ut 
The limes on November 13- 

la the letter Mr McCarthy 
wrote that he was ‘manager of a 
large penal dustbin ", and that 
he could not for much longer 
tolerate " the inhumanity of the 
system in which I work *\ 
Lord Bel stead. Under Secretary, 
of State, Home Office. said that 
In developing the policy to be set 
nut In the Criminal Justice Bill, 
m he introduced shortly. - the 
Home Secretary (Mr Whitelawj 
had had dearly in mind the need 
to 'reinforce the trend towards 
shorter sentences. 
The Ear] or Longford (Lab) 
described the letter as perhaps 
the most startling in living mem¬ 
ory. He said when he read it he 
assumed the Governor would he 
colled upon to resign or that he 
had resigned already but he was . 
glad that had not happened. In¬ 
deed, there bad been widespread 
support for his views almost 
everywhere. 

The Governor had since threat¬ 
ened to resign if some drastic 
action were not taken and the 
Home Secretary could not shirk 
his responsibilities by responding 
to the Governor's letter in clear 
words and urgent action. 

There was general agreement 
that something drastic had to be 
done, but there was no agree¬ 
ment as vet on what form that 
action should rake. He hoped this 
would be clarified. 

Several proposals had come 
from the Home Secretary but It 

could be that he bad had to- give 
way under -pressure from the 
Judiciary at all sons-'of levels. 
• Whatever the precise solution 
or combination .of solutions, 
democratic government in. this 
country wai Carried out through 
Parliament whose views were 
expressed through the cabinet 
and, in the area of prisons, 
through the Home Secretary oF 
the day. The will of the people 
must prevail in a democracy. 

It is wrong that the Home 
Secretary should be thwarted as 
be seems to be by tbe judiciary 
(he said) at all levels. The judici¬ 
ary are respected custodians of 
legal standards in this country. 
They Of all people must never 

•place themselves above tbe law. 
Lard Hailsham: There is no truth 
in the suggestion that the judici¬ 
ary did .thwart the Home Secre¬ 
tary or had power ro do so. I. 
have been at pains to discount 
that since reading tbe article ia 
The Sunday Times add his view 
that the judiciary could disregard' 
tbe view of Parliament is repug- . 
mat and there Is no word of 
truth in it. 
Lord Longford: There Is ' not a 
word of truth 'in the words and 
observations of the 'Lord Chan¬ 
cellor. • 
Lord Baiishanu T do not know on ■ 
what authority he has to sav that. 
There is oo truth whatsoever that 
.the judiciary had any desire 
whatever to thwart the wOl of 
Parliament: I deeply resent that 
my word should be questioned in 
char matter. 

The judiciaty were consulted 
and expressed their view as they 
were' entitled to do, bur they 
accept the soverlgnty of Parlia¬ 
ment and it is wrong ro say the 
opposite' is true. Does he chal¬ 
lenge .me when I say on my word 
of honour that it Is untrue? 
Lord Langford: I have been chal¬ 
lenged and what is sauce For the 
goose is sauce for the gander. 
The truth is that the Home Secre¬ 
tary Is being persuaded by the 
judiciary, contrary to the .will of 
Parliament. - 
Lord Hailsham: It is a question 
of fact not opinion. The Judiciary 
are entitled to express a view and- 
the Home Secretary is entitled to 
consult the judiciary. The judici¬ 
ary are entitled to express 'their ' 
opinion when, consulted and to 
suggest ax Lord Longford has 
done that the judiciary are seek¬ 
ing to thwart the will of Parlia¬ 
ment is wholly untrue and I have. 
been at great pains to discount 
that. 

It is an allegation which ought 
never to have been made. It is a 
question of fact and not of 
opinion. 
Long Longford said the facts 
were in the sentences being 

' passed now by judges. It was in 
this way that the judldary were 
thwarting-the will of-the people. 
If the Lord* Chancellor was happy 
about that, then so be it. 
Lord Hailsham said Lord Long¬ 
ford was now changing lux line. 
He was now talking of a plan on 
which the judiciary had been 
consulted and had expressed 
their opinion. 

Bnt the idea that they were 
thwarting the will of the people 
and the Home Secretary and of 

.-Parliament (he said) is entirely 
wrong and It ought never to have 
been -made. New he- is making a 
totally different allegation which 
Is also totally untrue. Parliament 

.. lays down -tbe maximum sen- 
fences for certain offences and 
the. judiciary decide on tbe facts 
of the particular case, wbat is the 
appropriate sentence. 

This attack on the judges is 
wholly wrong, ought never to 
have-been made. Is totally with¬ 
out foundation and ought to be 
withdrawn. - 
Lord Longford said that he saw 
no reason to withdraw what he 
had said and he wo aid repeat 
every word of It. • » 

- If jt was*.concluded by the Gov¬ 
ernment of the day supported by 
the opposition -party that sen-, 
tenets were too severe compared 
with sentences passed by other 
European countries tben ’ the 
courts had no - right to defer the 
implementation of that policy. It 
was high time -the issue was 
brought out. 
Lord Avebury (L) said the' 
present conditions in prisons 
were putting an intolerable 
strain on prison staff and there 
was a risk it would lead to a total 
breakdown of the prison system. 

Although It would only be a 
small drop in the buckets he sug¬ 
gested the removal of all men¬ 
tally-ill prisoners to psychiatric 
institutions-. 
Lord Hutchinson of Lullington 
(Lab) said the .Home Secretary 
should convene a' prison crisis 
meeting of nomore than -10 or 12 
individuals to include the -Lord 
Chief Justice, a representative 
governor, preferably Mr 
McCarthy who' was one of the 
more enlightened. represent¬ 
atives of. tbe prison officers; tbe 
probation service and the magis¬ 
trates, Lord Harris of Greenwich. 

chairman of the Parole Board, 
and a Treasury, minister, prefera- 

. My -Mr Leon Brfnao. 
The agenda should be simple—- 

proposals within two weeks 
should-be put forward to reduce 
immediately the prison popula¬ 
tion by S.000 and there should be 
proposals within four weeks to 
maintain the prison .population 
within the level of the. certified 
normal accommodation laid 
down for each institution. . ’• 

Governors must surely have 
advised the Home Office that the 
vast majority of the 4,000 remand 
prisoners should be got out of 
prison. Sites were-available and 
private enterprise could erect 
within months if not weeks two 

' remand centres ' with .." hostel 
accommodation . with minimum 
but sensible security - ro house 
three-quarters of the remanded 
prisoners who. were cramming 
prisons in .filthy‘and uncivilized 
conditions.- 

- They were . unconvicted 
members of the public.' Half, of 
them received no-custodial sen¬ 
tence or were acquitted. 

One-of the main. Causes For the 
appalling situation In prisons, wav 
the inablllty of tbe judiclaiy' to 
understand thee shorter sentences 
must be passed. • r‘ 

The one solution which should 
he brought in at'once was super¬ 
vised early release. 
Lord Soper (Lab) aid'that he. 
shared the desperation -Indicated 
hy tiie Governor - in his letter." 
Anybody .who had seen- slopping 
out, as be had repeatedly, would 
be disgusted and' immediately call 
to mind the suggestion or - the 
dustblD. It was disgraceful and 
degrading that so many prisoners 
had to be accommodated two to 
three in a cell built in the 13th 
century for one person.' 

It was highly likely that those 
who served long sentences would 
deteriorate progressively. - Tbe 
effectiveness of prison was more 
or less confined to the first fort¬ 
night of incarceration.. 
Lord Mlshcon, for the Opposi¬ 
tion, said something had to be. 
done ’- immediately - to reduce the 
prison population, by 5,000.. Half 
remission of sentences under-12 
months, except for violent crime, 
would reduce the prio snpopual- 
tion by.4,000. 
Lord Belstead, Under Secretary 
of State, Home Office, said there 
was.no .dispute that the situation 
In the prisons was grave. Tbe 
Home Secretary had taken tbe 
lead' in drawing public attention 
to - the problems * referring m. 

Hailsham : Report untrue 1 Longford': 5>tartjihg letter 

.Tbe problem was essehtlaUy 
one of an imbalance-between the 
resources available ro the prison, 
service -and tbe. demands'. made 
speemx-after speech to the 'appall¬ 
ing, difficulties created by over¬ 
crowding and- hy. a.legacy of'neg¬ 
lect. 
upoh .it. The GovernmentVobjec- 
tfve.was.'to rectify tint imbalance 
either by increasing the available 
resources, by making better ti^e 
of resource^ -or by reducing tire 
demand made upon them. In 
practice it had to try to do all 
three. . 

Six-new prisons were tp be 
started* between this year and 
1354, with, farther starts planned; 
and there had been a major 
reconstruction of over 60 . estab¬ 
lishments during the- 1960s, which 
constituted a substantial pro¬ 
gramme. He hoped that that gave' 
the- prison service some encour¬ 
agement for the future. It was a 
programme which was going to 
make an improvement to condi¬ 
tions in Wormwood Scrubs. - 

The Government proposed to 
go some way to reducing the 
heavy burden of court escort 
dudes by providing in tbe Crim¬ 
inal Justice Bill, to be introduced 
Shortly, for the remanding of pri¬ 
soners in their absence. 

It wax not intended to disturb 
the eight day cycle of. remand 
provided - that prisoners gave 
their consent and provided they 
were legally represented. 

It was intended that the court 
would be able to remand offend¬ 
ers hi their absence but only for 

np -to-a maximum of miree .con¬ 
secutive, remands.'- .* 

- Lqrd Longford was right ih. 
pointing' to-toe --.overriding need: 
to reduce-the sentenced'prison, 
population 1# die imbalance was to' 
be rectified.. Jbat was the Gov¬ 
ernment's position, * reiterated 

- many times by tBe -Home Secre-' 
tary.. ' 
' The great majority of. the. 
prison population coqsfsced of 
sentenced, prisoners who - were 
there because their actions were 
serious enough , tor the courts to 
feel. that Imprisonment was the.' 
only response tor the offeace«nd.: 
the offender. 

he - great majority of * -sen¬ 
tenced prisoners, had rwo ©r more1 
previous convictions. Only IS per 
cent were known to have less 
than.three, previous convictions. ; 
- The Government ‘ attached - 

importance to fostering^ alterna¬ 
tives to imprisonment. The 'mak¬ 
ing of probation ; orders had 
begun to increase which.' with -the 
increasing- crime, - he -found 
encouraging. ’ Hie ' number of ' 
community sentence orders - bad 
increased dramatically. . 

But in many cases there hadVto 
.be imprisonment. If consistent ‘ 
with the gravity, of the offence, 
and' the protection of the public, 
sentences ought to be as snort as« 
possible. 

The criminal statistics of Iqat- 
year shewed a discs enable reduc- - 
tfon -in tbe average length - of 
sentence in tbe magistrates’ and - 
crown courts, foDowihg Ijqdg- 
meots in the court of appeal. The - 
reduction implied a decline Ip die: 

prison population of: as much as 
2,000 to 3000 prisoners, in prac¬ 
tice the increase in the number of 
offenders dealt with by the 
courts, had eaten into wbat would 

•• have- been saviiqp. 
That development in sentenc¬ 

ing policy vos of crucial import* 
«nce If * sustained reduction-was 
to be achieved in the prison pop¬ 
ulation. 

Lett summer, the prison pop¬ 
ulation did rise to jitit over- 
45,000' for certified normal 
accommodation of ! under. 40,000. 

’• Since then die population had 
fallen back to just .under 44,000 
and.-had been steady for many 
weeks. -Thai represented a level 
of overcrowding in.local .prisons: 
like ' Wormwood Scrubs which 

. could not be sustained.. 
In'developing the policy to he 

set out -in the Criminal Justice 
Bill, the Home' Secretary had had 
dearly in mind tbe need io reiff* 
force the trend towards shorter 
sentences. At the same tlme.: a 
Bill of that kind must incorporate 
powers which enabled the courts 
to deal adequately' with ottenfi- 

" era. 
. Parliament bad. to provide the 

right . statutory Framework - in 
which the coins could pass the 
right sentences mid chat was the 
basis.on which;the Home Secre-* 
tarjt bed been considering hovf to 
move-ahetid;' 

■ At the.xmtset of Consideration 
of the-supervised rdeas^sChedte, 
It hod- beef) .estimated it .would 

Legal to 
blow own 
trumpet 

SCOTLAND 

Tefliice the . prison populattoOvby 
it rad' betotae apparent - 7,000 but 1L 1IAU UCUUHE nyinr 

•fire figure-would be tor lower.,' 
Wat ■ reudtion to the eaiOy 

, release proposals made clear that 
lx would havp. created at gap be¬ 
tween tbe-Ungfib'of sentence-auT- 
the 'actual sentence served which 
would be too". gjtiat and which 

.cobid hspet resorted"-to -the pass¬ 
ing of longer sentences- - 

' . Jt Would.also have meant mat 
file progress, . made -towards 
encouraging the courts to era-' 
else discretion pi favour of short¬ 
er sentences'-would have been 
lost. , »*■ 7'. •’ 

- Doubts had;.been express# tty 
the probation services rod others- 
about thelflcely -effectiveness,-oTa 

. Short period of superritiok hi a 
scheme of that ktadZ . _ 

.There had* bees consultations. 
.as was natural, with -a variety of 
people including the judiciary, 
magistrates, the probation ser¬ 
vice and many others, uncf reser¬ 
vations bad been expressed. 

Because of ..these reservations 
and the damaghg effect that 
could follow to the, trend-in'sen-, 
tenting, the. Government bad 
looked elsewhere.. . 

There had been no question of 
rtneging on « cast Iron principle 
to Reduce tire, prison' population. 
Ibere had been - a •' balanced 
appraisal Which suggested > that 
the likely benefits -were of best, 
uncertain and at worst -would 
wotic against tiie' trend of sen¬ 
tencing . practice •-' which, wax 
becoming apparent. : 

Many party-of the Burgh Toflce 
l Scotland)-AcS Ward obsolete and 
anachronistic qpd bore little rata* 
don to tire Wfcseju structure md 
functions of Ifcri joy eminent Ute 
fiart- of Mamtitctd, .Wtofacer: nf 
State. Scottish. Office, Mid ip 
moving rhe second reading of the 
Civic Government (Scotland) Bfli. 

He said the Bill:was designed 
to update existing arrangements 
for. licensing placet of public en¬ 
tertainment, scrap metal dealers, 
taxi and car- hire, Second-hand 
dealing, boat Urc, late hours 
catering, street tradfcig. window 
cleaning, and private market*. 

■ It. alro revised matters -of pub. 
:Hc order and-duties of the ponce; 
Including - prostitution and tire' 
display and publication of ■ ob¬ 
scene material. and preventive 
offences. " 

The third area covered building 
-and laws relating to by-laws, in¬ 
cluding - a i provision requiring, 
local authorities to review - by¬ 
law* periodically, and a variety of 
miscellaneous matter*. 
-Some of the colourful 'offences 

to he -repealed : by the BUL. 
included . a •: ban' on - pure haring 
tobacco ."before ? am and the dis¬ 
charging of -a steam trumpet 
wjtbbut.'tog. permission of the 

Jiansfield - ColourfaT offences 
to be repealed. 

local "authority. It - would also 
become permissible to' carry a 
picture . od * horseback, tor a 
woman -to wash a- window while 
standing oa- tbe window rill and 
tor a bull- or "stalUon to do its 
duty alfrescoLT '-. - .* 

The three criteria for licensing1 
were the protection of DUblic 
safety, maintenance of public 
order, and. tbe prevention of 
crime. v • 

The .Bill was read a second 
time. ■ 

Small drop 
in jobless 
welcomed 
COMMONS 

Welcoming the small reduction In 
the numbers registered as unem¬ 
ployed details of which had been 
released earlier. Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher, the Prime Minister, 
said that it .would take a long 
time before this country could 
begin to return to tbe much 
lower level of figures to which it 
was accustomed. 
Mr loan Evans (Aberdare, Lab) 
had asked : Does the Prime Minis¬ 
ter recall the poster by Saarchl 
and Saatcbf used in the last elec¬ 
tion 
queue and the 

Is Labour working? 
Does she think Conservatism is 

working in view of the fact that 
unemployment is still havering 
on the three million mark and. 
with YOP and other schemes, is 
nearer four million? 
Mr* Thatcher : Unemployment is 
rising in all the OED countries, 
with the exception of Japan and 
Denmark—in Germany, France, 
Belgium and all rhe others— 
because of the world recession. 
That Is stilt causing great trouble 
in all countries with their unem¬ 
ployment figures. 

with an unemployment 
words underneath: 

There is a reduction in the 
numbers registered as unem- f»loyed,.ln particular a reduction 
n the numbers of school leavers. 

It is small, but it is welcome. 
Mr Michael Foot, Leader of the 
Opposition (Ebbw Vale, Lab): 
When she talks of improvement 
in the unemployment figures 
does she not acknowledge that 
this is only In comparison with 
the terrible and unprecedented 
figures achieved by her adminis¬ 
tration? 

Is It not tin fact that the un¬ 
derlying trend is tragically still 
going upwards? Have not ~ tbe 
figures increased by a total of 
200.000 since she was saying that 
we had passed the bottom of tiie 
trough of the recession, nr what¬ 
ever it was, a few days ago? • 
Mrs Thatcher: ft always takes 
much, longer for the unemploy¬ 
ment figures ' to fall after the 
increase In production than for 
many of tbe other indicators to 
start to go the right way. That is 
the well known but tragic fact. 
There is still spare capacity in a 
number of industries and there 
must be,an increase in producti¬ 
vity before there can be a sub¬ 
stantial reduction in unemploy¬ 
ment. 

Nevertheless the small reduc¬ 
tion today of some 35.000' people 
Is welcome. There fs still an un¬ 
der! lying tn< 

n It has been. We have to face 
increase, but that is less 

than 
the January figures, which his¬ 
torically tend to bring an in¬ 
crease. 
Mr Foot : .She claims to he study¬ 
ing these figures carefully. When 
is there to be any reversal of the. 
figures on rhe scale of the 200,000 

increase since the middle of-this 
year? It is still continuing and 
the underlying trend is still 
getting worse. When are these 
figures going to turn the other 
way? 
Mrs Thatcher; I accept the advice 
he gave when he was answering 
unemployment questions, from 
this side of the House. He did not 
forecast it precisely, in the future. 

Unemployment is rising in Ger¬ 
many, France and all over the 
OECD . with tbe exception of 
Japan and Denmark. Tragically 
also It will take a long time 
before we can begin to get back 
to the much lower level of figures 
to which we have been accus¬ 
tomed. 

Later Mrs Thatcher said, in 
answer to a question about the 
nse of-redundancy payments, that 
some 120,000 new businesses bad 
been started this year. 

This .(she-added) demonstrates 
that tbe spirit of enterprise is 
still very much alive. (Conserva¬ 
tive cheers.) 

Action on rates 
promised by 
Mrs Thatcher 

Tbe Green Paper on the alterna¬ 
tives to die domestic rating 
system 'should be out next 
month, Mrs - Margaret Thatcher, 
tiie Prime Minister, indicated ac 
question time. She pointed out, 
amid protests from Labour MPs, 
that the revenue from tbe present 
rating- system, if it were re¬ 

formed would have to be replaced 
by revenue from elseWhere. 

Mr* Sydney Chapman (Barnet, 
Chipping -Barnet, C) called upon 
the Prime Minister to consider 
the increasing unfairness of tbe 
rating system. 

There is an increasing impati¬ 
ence on tiie Conservative benches 
(he said) over the consultation 
paper on the alternatives to die 
domestic rating, system-' This con- 
-{UxJxation paper should be q. short, 
quick step radically to-reform' the 
rating system by a Bill in this 
Parliament. (Conservative cheers) 
Mrs Thatcher: I share Mr Chap¬ 
man's views, and so does the 
Government, about the unfair¬ 
ness of. the rating system. ' The 
Green Paper should be out next 
month. We shall .then so into a 
period of consultation. On the 
speed of that will depend whether 
we can bring forward a Bill which 
I think- it Would be advisable -if 
we could do, hi. the present Par¬ 
liament. '■ 
Mr .John.Fair (Harborough, C) ; 
Such an announcement bn the 
rating system . would be' received 
throughout the conn 07 with 
great and overwhelming support. 
(Cheers).' 
Mbs Thatcher; I hope'' that Is 
correct. I would have, to make 
It clear that the revenae , which 
comes In from-the rating system 
—both the domestic; and .'the in¬ 
dustrial and commercial—would 
have ‘.to ■he - replaced by revenue 
else where. (Labour, cries of 
“Ofi.'O- .. , '. ■■■ .. 

One cannot have expenditure 
which is not covered by taxation. 

Doctors get 
kit to help 
smokers 
HEALTH 

•-r 

£2,820to stop your son 
running away to sea. 

If he wants to be an Officer in the Royal Navy or 
or 

equivalent) first. 
To help we are prepared to pay up to £660 p.a. school 

fees for‘A’level tuition, and up to £750 p.a. maintenance, 
depending on your disposable income. 

We will also reserve a place for your son at Britannia 
Royal Naval College, Dartmouth or at Royal Marines 
Commando Training Centre, Lympstone. 

To qualify, your son must be a.UK resident He must 
expect to obtain at least 5 ‘O’levels or the equivalent, 
including English and Maths (and Physics for the Royal -■ 
Navy), and pass a stiff interview .and medical. And please 
note the scholarship is restricted to Royal Navy Seaman 
and Engineer Officers and Royal Marines Officers only. 

But for more detailed information call in at any . 

Royal Navy and Royal Marines Careers Information Office 
or wnte to Captain WJ. Flindell RN, Officer Entry 

Section, Dept8, Old Admiralty Building, Spring 
Gardens, London SWlA2BRTefl himyoursoris 

name, date of birth, address, school, and the 
subjects he is sitting or has passed at ‘O’ le veL 

Closing date for applications is 31/5/82. ROYAL NAVY 
OFFICER 

era ft 
received from rhe Health Educa¬ 
tion Council and- Action on 
Smoking and Health-a special kit 
designed to help. doctors advise 
their patients on giving up.smok¬ 
ing, Mr Norman Fowler,■" Secre- 
Hty of State for Social Services, 
sated. He welcomed this. There 
Ud been no change jn.Govern¬ 
ment policy on smoking. 
Mr Fowler also said general prac¬ 
titioners were well placed to ad¬ 
vise--patients on. the dangers of 
smoking and had an important 
part to play in helping people to 
stop. 

Mrs Shefia Faith (Belper, C) bad 
asked him to put greater'emphasis 
on'tbe family doctor1* role in his 
anti-smoking campaign In view of 
the councD’s finding that '5- per 
cent of patients stopped -smoking 
when advised to do so by their 
own d pc tor. 

, The death rate from lung cancer 
and heart disease was * greater 
here than in other -countries. 
Would he encourage doctors to 
distribute these- information kits 
to patients ? If doctors persuaded 
25. people a year to rive up this 

have' preferred' voluntary-agree-j 
ments and we are now 
these ’agreements. No 
have yer'been taken! ' 
Mr Anthony BeaumonbDatk. (Bir¬ 
mingham, Selly Oak, C) : Be 
should reject some of the advice 
riven today. If we point bBt the 
dangers of smoking. It is not part 
of the Government's job to con¬ 
tinue to try to be grannies-nn 
erery. issue. Let us leave-people 
alone tor once. There are sum. 
pleat warnings for intelligent 
ffeople. ; • : - 
Mr Fowler; There'Is a respond- 
hiUty on health ministers to give 
advice on. the dangers of smoking.. 
I wffl continue to rive it. ' 

During questions to the Prime 
Minister, Mr John Home Robtoct- 
son.(Berwick «nd East Lothian. 
Lab) arid : There is widespread 
speculation in the Prime Mini¬ 
ster's household about tobacco 
advertising. (Conservative . pro¬ 
tests) will she give her own view* 
on this? 

supplementary -Benefit policy 
Inspectorate were revlewfyig the 
application of. the supplementary 
benefit capital'role, including the 
effect of tiie level-'of the dis¬ 
regard. Ministers would 'get . its 
report shortly. 
Mr "David Whinlck (Walsall 
North,. Lab) :. There is> a-: deep 
and understandable;, sense of 
grievance -felt hy men in their 

penurious habit, in a year, half a 
million people would have stop¬ 
ped, smoking. ' 
Mr Fowler : Smoking Is a danger 
to health and my aim is to reduce 
the toll of disease and death 
caused* by smoking. 
Mr jade Ashley (Stoke Oh Tnpnt, 
South, Lab>: Is tiie Government 
going to give way to. die. pressures 
and backtrack an its.commitment 
to impose statutory control over 
advertising if voluntary effort 
fails?. 
-Jt is .time to ban advertislpg 

a bpat smoking cigarettes, inclu¬ 
ding: the televised sponsorship of 
-tinojdng, because •orjhe ill-bealth 
and cost involved. ’ 
Mr Fowler : - Ihere has beo- no 
change in. Government -policy on | 
smoking. Successive government* * 

Me* Thatcher: I do not smoke. I 
do not answer, for opinions hr my 
household on any particular thing, 
but only- for my policy as a 
Government. . (Conservative 
cheers) 

Chalker: Thrift 
not penalized 

SOCIAL SECURITY 

A dental that the Government was 
penalizing thrift Jo Inking people's 
savings into account when appli¬ 
cations for supplementary benefit 
were made came from Mrs Lynda, 
Chalker, Under Secretary of Slate 

.for Health and Social Security^ - 
Mr Patrick Corhrecfc (South West: 
Staffordshire. C] had asked, hex.:. 
How long has it been Government 
policy to penalize thrift ?• 
Mr* Chalker: 'ft' is not Govern- 
mentp. policy. We cannot -Ignore 
that, same people have'amassed 
considerable amounts' of capffal. 
Where people have saved -tor'd. 
rafny.vday and that rainy* day. has: 
occurred, tbe Government has.a. 
Hght to take account of some of 
tint Capital. • • ..?> 

But allowing £2,000 has befen 
considered. fair ' “ 
who -i| ’' 
outside 
Aft* ChaBcer said earlier tint'the 

u tuiowiag u,wv nos oeen-. 
Mered fair on the • majority 
-apply- We -know people' Be ■ 

We tbe limit- •• 

Chalker:. Government-1 
penalizing thrift. 

not 

redundant fifties who are made 
and- Cannot claim a- penny 
iupplemenraiy benefit 'Because 
.they have saved,' over theft- work- 

£2,000 ttr more. 
. redundancy money 

is included ..in tiie. £2,000. .When 
W0J she dTOp this penal- measure 
against ordinary.people ? 
Mr* Chalker ? We have askerf the 
inspectoral* to take s look at all 
these difficult pr obiems. X cannot 
anticipate 'its report. - • -V 

Statement on 
death grants 

The Government, itottid 
statement < bn tBe furore- of the 
death grant before Christmas, Mr 
Hurir- Bossiv Minister for Sochd- 
Secnrfty.- gaid- He added that the 
GofermnaDt- was -most reluctant 
to Jmpose upon, anyone. a means 
test at the time of bereavement. 

Jones. Dempsey (Coatbridge 
. Airdrie, Lab) said tint when 

the .death grant, was increased-In 
19S7 if represented 76 .per' cent. erf 
the cum of a funeral; today Jb 
only, represented 3 per - 
There -should be an. urgent and 
substantial IncrerAt. 
Mr5 Rossi; IF-we' increased- the- 
death grant'to represent Its 1567 
value, that would mean relating- 
Jt .xo a figure of £145 per deatfi 

grant. Tbe total cost .of' doing 
that to everybody, whether they 
needed U or.not, would he £98m. 
Mr Jeffrey: Booker, an Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on .social security 
-(Birmingham. Penry Barr, Lab): 
1 understand., the complexity of 
this but -would he give a commit¬ 
ment that’«bere will be no means 
test Involved -with the death 
gfant?" v.-- 
Mr' Rasto .We are looking- at ways 
of being able to make an increase 
in. vffie. benefit by -passporting 
mtifna.'But’t&ese'- matters are stBl 
ondrr . consideration. - No final 
conclusion :has been reached. -I 
cannot make «y commitment ia 
advance of tiie statement. - -. 

TV programme 
unbalanced 

Mrs Lynda Chalker,. Under Secre¬ 
tary of State . tor.- Health and 
Social Security;., gave ; ' an 
assurance - during exchanges 
about alleged harassment of sin¬ 
gle parent: JamiHes by Inspectors 
of her department that she is 
investigating, complaints made in 
a television -programme. • 
Mr Robert --Hugbes . (Aberdeen, 
North,' Lab) had asked : Did she 
see last night's . TV programme 
alleging that people bring invest¬ 
igated-by tbe spatial squads arc 
takerf into- a roonr and locked In 
“until ' rhejr provide answers 
apparently sought? 

WIH.-She make , a statement, 
have a toll Investigation and Jay 
down £ha£ if someone is to be- 
Investigated,-'they are. allowed' fn 
have some-friend with with them 
or at lean are'not locked In? 
Mrs Chalker: I have seen the 
programme.. In aU my experience 
I find It to be an unbalanced 
programme.-- 

It is unbalanced for a number 
of reasons, one being rhar there 
is often no privacy and security 
for tire person concerned If they 
have'at-any time been In a.room, 
ia which the door was unlocked. ' 

Wa "hove had fo the public 
writing areas of-onr local offices 
frequent casra where people have 
burst ih- through . doors, which 
destroys privacy altogether. 

I am‘Jooidnt closely at ali the 
aUegmrions made in that film, but 
th^,wereO'?*tlX exaggerated and' 
unbalanced- in .-their presentation. 

will certainly look into the. 
matter a good deal further. 

TRANSPORT BIL4. 

The trading position, of British 
Railways had,- if anythiiigH wtora- 
ened beyond what was foreseen 
tills summer and losses bn pas¬ 
senger -revenue Were now such 
fiiac the Government had con¬ 
cluded they were' beyond the 
measures which, tiie Board could 
take to recoup them wfthin the 
yean Mr David Howell, Secretary 
of State for Transport, said. He 
was moving second reading of the 
Transport (Finance) BIB./- 

The coiling on the passenger 
grant tor 1981 would therefore be 
raised to a level of £U0m ettove 
teat accepted at the start of the 
year. The Government-.had not 
merely maintained the' 

■ The great difficulties rids year, tire Government's financial remit 
-dfAnot prevent looking ahead;../and tor breaklng-even.ln 1983. 

**. (Barro w^a-Fumeus,. lS5^»5 
Government was placing the 

pom- smmbers ™ the raUwsy Jy-owned transport ffidus- 
WCre i° 4,strait-jacket so tigH 

that they would be. forced to¬ 
ot make' savage redactions in ser- 

.vices, -almost, irrespective of tbe 

Traffic, losses 
mean me centiauatiou 
changes. The completion 
detailed agreemOnts in these, 
areas was urgent. 

The Bfil increased by £2Q0m 
the limit of Government financial 
assistance to the Port of London 
Authority and the Mersey Docks 
and Harbour Company. 
. The ports industry generally 
accepted dot it ..was Jn the 
rational .interest and In the In¬ 
terest of other -ports to remove 
the threat of closure that had 
been hanging over London and 

There was no direct correlation 
between what, had been 
announced -today and ■ increased 
investment jio .bacUy needed in 

. u., nerwork- aimough jt mighr help compen- 
sate for declining . passenger 
revenue caused hy recession. 

raiUUJL Mt 

social hardship they might cause 
British indt industry co 

and modern. 

Mr Kenneth Clarice.- Under Secre- 
■rary of State for Transport, raid 
there had been no,change-in die 
Gdy^rtonent** - pofifrion - on rail 
electrification:. Tbe= .Government 
was waiting for the railways tor 
put forward the revised business 
proeronmK for Inter-City and 
freight and tfat subnussons on 
particular" -routes to show they 
were pro Stable., 

of almost total' coUapSe’of certain some 
hnpomnt sectors. ^ .report in .The 

or .the need or- B 
have an rfflrieat 
transport system. 

' Clauses providing for British 
BaflwayS' borrowing grams, had 
to'be -judged against a 'back¬ 
ground 'of tiie massive decline in 
British Railways and-the threat 

metmy maiucuBea rtte oeen nangWg OVW London and M ■ . -. , Times' today thar a burineBiran 

business this' year!, but as . an 
exceptional measime had found it 
necessary to make a substantial 
increase to carry the level of 
support well beyond anything 
previously paid.- ~ • 

The Bill would* Increase.-the ■ 
financial limit on the aggregate - 
borrowing of the--British Rail-.- 
ways Board by £200m to EL, 100m. 
It would increase-toe' finaadar' 
Emit of .public service compen¬ 
sation from £2,000m to£6,OOOm. 

The Bill would, jncrease.. the 
National Bus Company borrowing 
limits from £200m to- £250nu . 

He increase In British Rail's 
borrowing limit did not reflect a 
change in Government policy. 

The Government would keep -’ 
the position and prospects under 
imgent review with the Board. At 
tbe same time, the figures 'could 

ports, to 'deal swiftly and effecti¬ 
vely wi* manpower surpluses, 
and to work as rapidly as pos¬ 
sible towards restoring their lc 
term.economic health. 

British RaiL A reideur of - British 

long 

-Both pore authorities had sub¬ 
mitted detailed plans ou bow to 
return to profitability. The main 
message ww tftK further rationa¬ 
lization and reductions In man¬ 
power were needed over tiie next 
few years... . „ 

. Much had. been, achieved but 
both pores continued to need sub¬ 
stantial help - in severatnes and 
capital investment over the next 
few years and to meet'the operat¬ 
ing costs in 7582. 

There must be a dear end in 
right to toe.need for operating 
subsidies (be.said)., I have' told 
tbe chairmen of.bosh authorities 
that' h is my intention that grants 

to be- toe jfimmort victim of the 
Tory Goveminenr*5 HnandaT doc-' v*.t. ~ T ^T 'LL". *** 

K0g« Horn (FxJTq '« 3“ch * 
said toe Government yfimriri •*»._ - . . 
uulBtam strict control over the-; iJS***!?*■ S is *oi|W to be 
railway electrification pro- Beeching review Sme and lay down strict, con- *a extraordinary 

a. But the Government was- ™L.has-™5repr 1010 tIlc' 
losing control of the situation if ^fae Government 
“ aHoweff the break-up; of. ,fte_ tZ? to *** substan- 
dKtrftenjoa'mu to pretceed.*"**^ ■*? the network. 
Mr. Peter FTy.1 (Wellingborough; **.'WTO read 'a' second 
C) said if the Govenunesr-coral- • - e- 
dered alternatives to providing 
expensive and underused -country 
rail services, there, would be 
more money for. investment In 
electrification. . - * 

leave no doubt ortoe urgent- need for meeting deficits should sot l>e 
for management and unions to avatlable after the end of 1982. 
press ahead with changes to Im- He had asked the chairmen to 
prove tbe financial position. submit detailed plans toe awwing 

- Parliament today. 
commas . 12.30): Questions; 
jransporfr > - Local Covermnent 

Mr Donald Dewar for the nrmn (Miscellaneous Provisions) . BUI, 
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Out with the Brixton police and a profile of Lord Scarman on the day he reports on the riots 

pig in 

Lord Scmaa.vns asb 
. dig-Lord HafTsfamj the 

.other (toy how he should 
brace JUmself for the public 
attention which, vyilf . ao- 
company the publication of 
ms report into the Brixton 
nots_ Tbe Jimdight would be 
switched 'off!' -after ' about 
three daysy - the- two , men 
agreed. Then he couldretire 
to ms-customary obscurity. 

c. . , . • . "He recounted .tins wife'll 
1?ore MacLerman and other of- suspicion of a grimhe.will 

regret the way the not ^saupcar aSd he W iiot 
"S* black community distinguish- even likely to try, Almost in 
7™^ es between home-beat PCs the same breath, be.said that 
JUJJ* EILSS detent10? and their reliefs. One of the, although he had not accepted 

the coimunx- latter had. tried to stop a .any speaking engagements' 
^2n#) ^the finger- black who . was emerging for this year, he has'already 

from a “dub” in Rafltcra been booked -for.-several in 
22*2. e*an“n' Road the previous evening 1982. Whatever, his-, report. 

TPi?m -tTeTfrea. ^no with a suspicious object in- may say, it will not just 
room was provided) where his hand, only to have las #eak for itsete if it-sets off 

face slashed-at with -the a debate, the author intends-. 
?**“ t*arg^ object (a knife). It would to be on the platform, 

with various forms of rob- prSbaWy ndr have-happebed 
to - the home-beat - officer, 
Brian EDioiz, .at 39 and 
almost 6ft 5m, the epitome'of I 
the gentle giant and frienc 
neighboarhood bobby.' 

He had been at Bnxton for 
16 years and on thatlbeat for | 
four or five, he 

bery and theft — no area in 
Britain has a higher rate of 
mugging, predominantly of 
white females by youngplack 
males — the white ™»p - in 
connexion with a haul of 400- 
odd stolen bicycles. 

Inspector Jane Folan, the 

He has- always been' an- 
advocate. He ; has enjoyed 
being a judge more thaw a1 
barrister, bur he has com¬ 
bined / it with !a steady 
championing of politico-legal, 
causes. Although his part in 
the Northern Ireland, lied 

inspector jane foian, tne tour or five, he mid,- as we, Lion Square and Grunwick 
duty officer, takes a senes of. strode tough the keenly- WariS has cast tenTfte 
decisions with impressive priced fruit, vegetable and p^Kc urind as the -neutral 
crispness m her Stirling other stalls of the market and Sve for the consciences of 
accent. Meanwhile a cease- its many arcades. mvMnmeiits, ih^fe a 
less tnckie of the public There was certainly plenty political animal just - under: 
comes to the counter of the ^ evidence in two hours neath the judges robes.. 
mam room, which is manned spent with him on the beat 
by-two young PCs under a pC ElHott enjoyed good 
sCTgeant- There is a pretty relations with a broad cross¬ 
black girl wanting to stand .section of the community. 

He enjoys talking and does' 
so with charm. He works in a 
small and' simple office 

the House .of bail for her brother; people That had not prevented him S 
of ah hues banging m car being n£iy killed id feSf* 
documents fniffidfng when’ 
they:were stopped, others on 
bail signing-, the relevant 
register. - 

Behind where I am pro¬ 
to be invisible, x 
of ledgers gives an 

idea of the .range -of- the 
police’s concerns: missing 
persons; “limited inquiries3 

being nearly 
the second July riots. 

The riots had inevitably 
left a deep mark on all those 
involved, including PCs .Mal¬ 
colm Stewart and .Martin 
Bagg, both aged 26, .respec¬ 
tively the driver and “oper¬ 
ator” of the striped .wHte ^ ^^ 
Rover area car in which I H ^ 
spent -a : fascinating-1 

death zatde of 
Victoria’s central heating”.- 
Like many lawyers, he keeps 
pace with work by starting 
early, sometimes at 4 am. ‘*1 
agree with Gladstone that no 
man really, needs .more than 
four hours, sleep a night, 
although 1 usually get more.*1 

' *live in a 

to sOence. “That’s a very influence 
difficult question”, he said, American 
staling out of the window Scarman 
and proceeded to give the invitations to 
following carefully con¬ 
sidered answer after a short 
pause to look up “agnostic" 
m a dictionary. “1 don’t 
believe in personal inunor- 
taKty. Fm a theist, not ah 
atheist, rm not against 
rpTimnn- my own religious_ 
instruct is very deep, but it’s re^ 0Tthe 
not institutional in any way some truth in it. 
at alL X dod’t believe there’s 

invested in the 
Supreme Court, 
issues emphatic 

his audiences 
to trust judges. He thinks 
that a decade will see a new 
constitutional settlement on 
these lines. 

Scarman is often assesed 
as < a “left-wing". judge; 
caking it as a relative term 
and comparing him to the 

, there is 
e nearest 

he has come to a frank 
such a thing as a man description of his political 
without religion, although } view was lo that it is 
recognize-the logical possi- “without using capital letters 
bilit-v thxt- Cnri does not exist. -1 _■ __if_i... u- bOity that God does not exist. 
I was baptized Church of 
England of course.” 

His job in Northern Ireland 
was to convince the Catholic 
community that he was worth 
talking to and that his 
conclusions were worth hear¬ 
ing. He began deploying the 
arts of stage management 
which were to be called on po 

He organizes in ad- bn 

liberal and 'radical'”. His 
critics on the far left and far 

label him a “limousine right lab 
liberal”. 

But what really dis¬ 
tinguishes him from many of. 
his colleagues is his view of 
the judge's political role. He 
does not mind being sum¬ 
moned to sort out sensitive 

litical messes resulting in 
reakdowns of public order,' 

(not much to be. done, for hours ‘ 
example wives abandoning Like the police as a whole, 
husbands or vice versa); *u- ^ „„*-**» 24 

seven ■ Knightsbridge flat; he can be 
glimpsed buying groceries in 

Qtmg man he Hatreds. As-a 

when fori 
__ call-signed 

ibly entering, PCs tW 4. You were partly, on 
injured m the street; “ino- Ae partly 
doits” ranging from bomb 
hoaxes to dog bites;' and a 
“stop book" for all those 
stopped in the- -street — 
where, why, when. 

Confusingly, -Brixton 
police station houses not 
only the divisional police 
force, consisting essentially 
of 267 uniformed officers ana 
27 CID men, bat also the 
superstructure of L District, 
under Commander Brian 
Fairbairn, whose impover¬ 
ished kingdom of 10.6 square 
miles and 250,000.. souls 
(roughly, a quarter “ethnics 
or descendants”, in . the 
jargon) also embraces Strear 
tham, Clapham and Keaning- 
ton.. 

On the first floor is the 
canteen, the offices of the 38- 
man L District robbery 
squad, and some adminis¬ 
trative offices; on the second, 
those of Brixton’s own-Chief 
Superintendent Bob Marsh, 
his .deputies, and the CID; on 
the' third. Commander Fair- 

lie likes Mozart and 
Verdi and, with reservations, 
Wagner. There is something 
uiiieemg, he said, in -a day on 
which he hears no music. . 

The hero whose example 
propelled him towards the 
Bar was not a Lord Chief 
Justice or .a famous Old 

Lord Scarman among friends: *125 out of 100 for public relations* 

What makes this 
judge the one to 
sort out the mess 

experience of mankind, developer. He succeeded and t,*-TmiV»i- the 1969“ Divorce 

because judges are part of 
the “overall apparatus of 
government”. Hjs opponents 
are the judges who think that, 
courtroom oratory is one 
thing, but press interviews 
quite another, who believe 
that lawyers should confine 
themselves to being legal 
technicians and who relish 
appearing by magic on their 
courtroom thrones, reaching 
them by special corridors 
designed to keep them sepa¬ 
rate from the public. 

The men Scarman picks as 
good examples of what he 
likes to see are men with 

which it nowadays doesn’t the house still stands, 
always provide.” built up aa substantial 

The first two years gave no ping practice and a 

but that political txation and 
advoarte^TLloyd George. “It branch of the 

due of what was to follow. 
He went into the adminis- 

very as 
as a schoolboy I Was inspired 
by Ms ■ career and images 1 
was fascinated by the art of 

1 advocacy and I still m At 
I that age T had no thought of 
becoming' a judge. Judges 

special duties 
RAF and after 

two -years behind a desk in 

in aircraft accident inquiries. 
He was 49 when the 

invitation to ascend to the 
bench arrived; another bar¬ 
rister elevated the same day 

Abingdon was made a staff was one John Widgery QC, 
officer in North Africa. - later Lara Chief Justice. To 

He attached to £fd 
the' ~ Mediterranean Air 
Commander-in-C hief, Arthur would do divorce 

was 
he 

Reform Act, which revolu¬ 
tionized the basis for both 
divorce and the distribution 
of maintenance, was largely 
the work of the commission. 
Since Scarman left it in 1972, 
it has never had the same 
influence or momentum. 

He was already doing a 
unique, quasi-judicial job and 
enjoying promoting the 

again. 
vance the effects of every 
thing from the layout of the 
desks to the type of ushers 
and how they should behave. 
Watching him open the 
Brixton inquiry, it was clear 
that he had rehearsed for 
most contingencies and def¬ 
tly by-passed the snags which 
did crop up. 

His attentive courtesy 
towards witnesses occasion¬ 
ally left irritated men in its 
wake at Brixton. His pro¬ 
cedure sometimes made it 
impossible for the police to 
cross-examine witnesses al¬ 
leging police misbehaviour. _ .... 
One such witness gave his whom he cannot share every 
evidence without challenge political belief. “Being a 
and was profusely thanked judge used to be thought of 
by Scarman for his pains. 
Policemen present muffled 
their protests that the man's 
motives could have borne 
some examination: according 
to them, he was one of the 
most active brothel-keepers 
in south London with a 
lengthy criminal record to 
match. 

By the time the Northern 
Ireland report appeared in 
1972, it was instant Mstory 
without much relevance to 
the present. It is, however, 
the work Scarman has said 
he would like to be judged 
by. Its purpose and achieve¬ 
ment were “the killing of 
myth and preventing the 
growth of legend. But you 
can’t say more than that. 
Nobody reads it of course — 
except in Northern Ireland.” 

as an isolated life. I have 
always thought that judges 
should be more exposed to 
public life and it's happening 
with men like Hailsham and 
Denning, to take two of the 
best examples, who are 
prepared to expose them¬ 
selves, warts and all. Oc¬ 
casionally one says some¬ 
thing silly but not often.” 

‘Too committed to 
particular views’ 

There is more than a touch 
of vanity in this remark and 
at the very least a powerful 
self-assurance which quali¬ 
fies the image of Scarman as 
a flexible listener. His every 
word at the opening of the 
Brixton hearings suggested 
that he had made up his mind ____Throughout the seventies, 

commission's ideas at any there was speculation that he that the police had misunder- 
probate available opportunity. It was would succeed Lord Denning stood and undervalued the 
ip tnpnr ... J_ . _x___vi_n.n. r 

meant no’ more to me 

1* 1    ■ ,nninianiitfr-»i’H..iiici. muiui e 1 i" 1 avuiaurc uuiniAiuAiuj* jll ivaa ***>«•«■«»«•** mvav s^uaaaue «—~ —~~— "—_ —— 

(later Lord) Tedder, whom he «ufs’ “ this willingness to move in as Master of the Rolls, but idea of “sensitive” policing. 
JW followed to Sicily, Italy, and “J*?™- He was to do it ^ o^de world and the Denning, appointed before “I “ not sure that he is the 

[fl ’IllV _ - 9 AMhr fnnr irMpf Ot-Ort arwif « e ■ V .■ -— -_V___ a w«—4»nn awtinl ** 

PC EMott: 
die fri 

an Insurance. ' clerk and 
worked his way up to become 

1 a partner of his firm:1 the' 
' young Leslie was brought up 
. in Streatham, moving later to 
; the Surrey Sussex border as 
Scannan' senior'gre^r more 
prosperous. The prosperity 

| was spent on* educating Ms 
children: -Leslie went 
Radley and ‘ onwards Kaoiey 
BaMoI College, Oxford, with 
the aid of a scholarship/T 
was always a hard worker; 1 
made up in industry what I a 1 -   a ».• ■ • 

man wrote parts of his huge 
report on the 1969 Belfast 
and Londonderry riots in a 
caravan . on the Hebridean 
island- of Hist which Tedder 
had used, as a wartime 
headquarters.- 

He was in the room when 
to- General Jodi surrendered to 
to- Eisenhower at Rhehns. 

probat 
lasted 91 working days, and 
the judgment ran to 24,000 
words; one party took out a 
£300,000 insurance policy in 
case the judge died and the 
case had to be heard all over 
again. 

give 

Religious instinct 
As he returned to his old VerV dC€p 

chambers, social and political J r 

bairn, his 'deputy, and the L 
District CID chiefs. • 

Two days there sharpens showing the • flags Stewart 
appreciation of the polices i changes Were giving.birth to T ,_«. . - 
peculiar situation. Esteemed ^ 7*“* 1 new&wand it w&ere that . 
by the silent majority, but bmd Yard radio which mam- lacked mtalent. ^ _ Scarman found his oppor- chairman of the. newly- 
Sriled by actiS^mS flow- of ^ tunity. "Mainstream adx^s- P^tedJ^ W 
persuasions, they can ,»«% "Shouts” on Channel 3 to trative law was the modern body 
come to see themselves-Man area cars south of the nver, a bnetiMs barrister before new Labour Government with 
under-appreciated oasis of based mainly on 999 calls. 
order ana discipline in a sea Shout number 1 was to a - , w_s 
of indifference, hostility and disturbance at a boys’dub in iqag - Th® intOT-im- --- ^ - 
«dve nastiness. -We ere ConnnercWW^egedl^s Sed”S,s. Inthe .egel 

had been ‘T’hisis the terrible thing 
about war; for some-people it 
can ’ be* sthnulating --and 
broadening experience. That 
is no case for war, but just to 
say that I drew from it things 
that- could not have been 
learnt .any other: way.. It 
makes me tirade that we need 
to -revise higher education to 
give people a broad-based 

said 
watched 

. is not 
judges when a beleaguered when Scarman was elevated quite the detached figure 
James Callaghan looked for a from the Court of Appeal, to scrupulously weighing every 
man to head the tribunal which he had gone in 1972, to ounce of evidence as he 
investigating the Northern the Lords to become Baron 
Irish' disturbances in the Scarman of Quatt in the 
summer of 1969. County of Salop. 

He was told that it might From the early seventies, 
be a six-week job and it took he took a leading part in the 
three years; he continued as debate over whether Britain 
chairman of the Law Com- should have a Bill of Rights 
mission. He took a house on to guarantee certain funda- 
the County Down coast at mental principles which 

tor and Ms wife and could not be overturned even 
by Parliament, or only in 
exceptional circumstances. 
In one of his seminal Hamlyn 
lectures on the subject, he 
asked Cromwell's: “Of what 

hears it. He’s much too 
committed to particular 
views. But in terms of public 
relations at Brixton, I’d g 
Mm 125 out of 100”. 

poodle moved there with him. 
Lady Scarman enrolled at a 
technical college in East 
Belfast to brush up her 
French and German. As he 

He has 
memoirs. 

of black really pig in the middle”, said group 
Commander Fairbairn, a man been. 
of considerable - bonhomie stall at the clu . 
and humour who was felled thrown out, returned with 
by a brick in the riots; but sticks and tried unsuccessful- 
rose to lead Ms men again, ly to get the stallholder out 
“We are the visible sign of to .beat him np: Stewart, who 
anything that goes wrong had. done a'10-week special 
with society”; said Chief driving course, screwed the 
Superintendent Bob Marsh, a Rover up to 60-65' mph in 
lean, handsome 41-year-old. short, exhilarating bursts 

through the evening rnsh- 
T1*a riebe hour traffic. By the tune we 
me nSKS OI eot there, the youths had 

wit- 
I have always 

You have to acquire 
expertise to probe 

for their weaknesses; every 
expert has a weakness — yon 
just have to find it.” 

concede that it was an 
inspired appointment which 
simultaneously succeeded in 
allaying the fears of Con- 

. servatives who saw it as 
Hurhobbies were arc hit ec- subversive and at the same 

tore and music. He took a time proposing reforms 
case ur Worthing defending which were earned through 
the: existence of a’ “very on to the statute book and 
charming Regency house*' have stayed'there, 
whose site was coveted by a • Not -all the changes were 

thought he had prepared, 
world, it may be Scarman’s . “Are you a Protestant or a 
monument: even his critics Catholic?” 

“Neither. I’m an agnostic.” 
“That’s not good enough. Britain to fulfil its 

Are you a Protestant agnot obligations * the European 
™orTcathX^ostic> Convention on Humans 

‘T was flummoxed. Well, Klgms* 
no, I was entertained. The It is a view of the 
journalist won.” I asked him constitution which, as its 
if he bad any religious belief critics immediatlely pointed 
and it was the only moment out, would shift power 
at which * the ' confidently towards the hands of the 
articulate' flow slowed almost judges, who wil] wield the 

Whatever the reaction to 
the Brixton report, Scar- 
man’s lanky figure will stride 
off to whatever comes next. 
He quoted a piece of advice 
tendered by Ms Scottish 
mother: “Leslie, always look 
forwards, never backwards." 

is been asked to write 
but regards it as 

he 
anything 

yet 
„ . - . -1 m 

occasion we are found want- five years time will retire as a 
mg at Strasbourg, something judge and sit as a member of 
better than reluctant, piece- the House of Lords, wMch he 

-- -says should make “a stimu¬ 
lating interest for one’s old 
age.” 

He will be released from 
the judge’s vow of political 
silence and I said that I had 
the impression he might 
enjoy that. He smiled a huge 
smile. “1 make no comment.” 

George Brock 
come m 
0 0 We were just coming out 

One of the chief aims oE «£ ** <?verton *stete. where 
the police at Brixton is to ®5tu? STOraid floor of 
prevent the spread, or one Nock consists of hun- 
worsening, of the lawlessness areas of empty garages — 
prevailing in Railton Road, any car left there is Uable to 
Although not a “no-go" area, *>e vandalized — when we 
it is in parts a “no-enter” reS2Bln2Plr onr ™ost dramatic 
area. The. police say they caU of the evening, 
know that various crimes andft was to a disturbance.at-a 
offences are being committed fairground little more than a 
in a small group of seedy couple of. hundred yards 
houses and “clubs” toe. *way. We were evidentiy 
Drugs, they believe, are destined to be first on ^the* 
being used and sold; spirits scene, and Stewart, took a 1 

■ illegally dispensed; stolen commendaWy long time to f 
goods, including some mug- tom the car around m . a [ 
gers* takings, divided up and narrow street. We could see 
sold. But they cannot go in numerous black youths miH- 
without risk to their lives, if Mg around, and as we arrived 
few in number, or the danger ® white boy .approached with 
of causing a riot; ‘if they ® very bloody nose. He_ had 
enter in strength. tripped up, be explained, 

described to me a pptrnmally hbu± ^ were kick- 
adent of Two ^ a wMte Jone ^ ^ 

ground, watched by. some 15 
^ others. Bagg, a . London 

micro-biolc 

serious incident 
its earlier. Two 

stables in an area car 
chased one of a 

the aflorj in the BEgh Pr“HW?.SS| 
Street. The youth they 
focussed on had sought 
refuge in a dub over a car- 
hire firm in Atlantic Road. 
They went in after him, and 
he jumped out of a rear 
window. They could not at 
first get out, but eventually 
apprehended him. 

sailed 
chief 

By then "some 200 blacks 
had assembled. Police re¬ 
inforcements arrived; to be 
greeted by bottles and bricks. 
One policeman’s knee was 
injured. Fairbairn called off 
his men, deeming the risks 
disproportionate to the of¬ 
fences. 

In that sort of climate it is 
hard 

Cox, 
London area press officer; ] 
held on to' the object (Irish 
and reeking of drink) of their 
attentions, and Stewart raked 
the remaining spectators 
with his massive torch, 

" warning-them to keep away. 

Reinforcements arrived in 
one of the ; “instant re¬ 
sponse” vans initiated'since- 
the riots, and removed-, the 
kicked Insh youth, while we 
took oft the. chief lacker in 
the now-reeking Lima 4 car. 

Save with the Midland 
and, unlike mostbig banks, . 
we’ll add interest to your 
savings four times a yean So 
you earn interest on your 
interest more often. 

Currently our basic interest 
rate is 13% pa.* 

Effectively that’s 13.6% pa 
on a deposit account and 
15.9% pa on aBonus Savings 
account (including the 2YM pa 
bonus paid at the end of a 2 year 
term). 

You don’t have to be banking 
with the Midland to open and run 
either of these accounts. 

Just pop into your nearest 
branch for Ml details. 
•Interest rates correctattime of going to press. 

My visit had proved! 
not to feel some nothing. But it had helped me i 

thy for Superintendent to appreciate just how taxing 
NacLennan, the dis- it is to be exposed, daily to 

•! «=_ sojjjg 0f Western man’s least 
lovable activities. In Brixton 
that exposure is particularly 
intense. 

trier community liaison offic¬ 
er for more than two years. 
A soft-spoken Highland Scot, 
he describes himself as tiie 
link man between the police 
and the community. Roger Bertfaond 

Midland Bank Li mi led 
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Winter, but no retreat for the Poles HenryFairfie 

The winter is closing in on 
Poland. Long queues stretch 
into the grey, freezing 
drizzle. Lines of cars, often 
empty, wait for scarce petrol. 
The shops are sparsely 
stocked or empty, and even 
ration cards go unhonoured. 
When the power goes off in 
multi-storey blocks there is 
no heat, no light,.no lift, and 
no water. To wait six or 
seven hours in a queue is not 
unusual. 

Yet nobody 1 met an a 
recent visit wanted to put the 
dock back to the old system, 
so discredited has it become. 
Of course there are people in 
the apparatus still trying to 
restore it but for most 
ordinary people, and for 
many in the party itself, the 
new freedoms acquired over 
the past year are still 
sufficiently hopeful to com¬ 
pensate for hardship. “In the 
long run”, said one, “there is 
no bread without freedom 
because economic reform 
demands political reform”. 

Nevertheless, the immedi¬ 
ate future remains highly 
uncertain. It is generally 
assumed that the Russians 
will not intervene unless 
there is civil 'war, or' an 
attempt to abandon socialism 
altogether and leave the 
Warsaw Pact. But as the 
economy spirals downwards 
and frustration grows noth¬ 
ing can be wholly excluded! 
Significantly, perhaps, party 
organs have been asking 
Hungary for archive material 
on the uprising of 1956. The 
best that can be said is that 
disaster is not inevitable. 
There is just a chance of 
putting together sufficient 
agreement to hold the peace 
until reforms begin to work. 

the brink of 

| For most of last week, there 
was a convention .at the 
Capital Hilton, which is 

Empty shelves and patience in a Polish grocer’s..... a queue for Good that often is not there 

denly to lay a golden egg 
ever body would say it was 
not an egg, not golden and 
not laid by the Government. 
' Against this unpromising 
background the - Government 
is trying- to piit through a' 
series of far-reaching re¬ 
forms, including freedom of 
travel and a new economic 
system inspired partly by the 
limited market mechanisms 
of Hungary and partly by the 
industrial self-management 
of Yugoslavia.- Some of the 
reforms are likely- to be 

Some government, people 
are believed ready to accept 
real power sharing. But Mr. 
Stefan Olszowsld, the power¬ 
ful party secretary respon¬ 
sible for the media, said in a 
recent speech that the party 
would neves: agree to 
coalition government. He 
spoke instead' of a special 
commission composed of 
“political parties ' and all 
social forces” to draw up a 
programme of national agree-' 
ment Vice-Premier Mieczys- 
law Rakowski, on the reform- 

The most immediate prob- on poplar at first, and will ist wing, also said recently 
im ic rhat thp Sllri anvprnino ^ .._■- -■».■- n_._ 

formed as a defensive body 
to represent the workers and 
check the actions '■ of the 
Government.' Xt -is not an 
inniaring body. ’But 
there is now scarcely any 
government left, and since it 
is pointless to press for' 
higher pay when there is 
-nothing to buy. Solidarity is 
being sucked into sharing 
responsibility- ■ 

Powers in 
party 

farmers. 

In-thetowns'it will be more 
concentrated, and thus better 
placed to cope with break¬ 
downs in food .or power 
supplies — or 
order. But although, army 
officers are usefully learning 
about local 'administration — 
a deliberate investment for 
possible. emergencies — it is 
stin difficult to imagine them 
lairing over the enure crum¬ 
bling .machinery -of local 
government. * 

At the 'recent Anglo-Polish 
Round Table-near-. Warsaw; 
these - problems . were _ dis~ 

_. _ ... . cussed very frankly. As a 
This makes it very difficult senior Pole summed up 
for the authorities to get neatly, the conference, wi 
agreement on -specific has been .meeting, fairly 
measures. At the top ■ there regularly over many years, 

since -are splits over principles and fac moved framconfron- 
personalities, and a* lot of cation through consultation 
criticism of Mr Walesa. At -1' - — ~ 
the grass roots there is more 
support for Air Walesa but 
"also, - paradoxically. - a huge 

and even more predominantly 
Catholic than th«r prede¬ 
cessors. Even jt .were for 
uombetr re«sonrthe Church 
would., be bound- to be 
concerned with what goes on 

. When the pupae delegate to 
the- United.;-..States,■ Arch¬ 
bishop Jean.Jadot,, trans¬ 
ferred Bishop Edward A. 
McCarthy -in : 1977, from 
Phoenix, Arfcqna, to Miami, 

lem is that the old g 
apparatus is in an advano 
state of decomposition. Even 
the police in some areas are 
more or less laying down 
their batons and allowing 
petty, crime to flourish, 
complaining that they are 
unable to arrest anyone for 
fear of provoking a riot. The 
party itself is deeply demora¬ 
lized. At the lower levels its 
members are drifting away or 
waiting to see which way the 
wind is going to blow. Higher 
up there are serious differ¬ 
ences over policy. 

The democratically elected 

-anyway take a long time to 
bring results, especially if 
the new system is run by the 
old apparatus. 

Support for 
new measures_ 

It is therefore clear to 
most senior people that there 
is no hope of success unless 
the Government can ' win 
support for new measures 
from more representative 
bodies than itself, such as the 
Church and Solidarity. Hence 
the historic meeting between 

party congress in the sum- General Jaruzelski, who still 
mer achieved nothing except combines the Jobs of First 
to bring in a lot of inexperi- Secretary. Prime Minister 
enced people elected largely 

that die Democratic Party 
and the Peasant Party,'which 
until recently had only nom¬ 
inal identities of their: own, 
should now join with 

Jj paradoxically,- 
kferation- of radical 

with reckless 
young men elbowing their 
way ‘ into ' prominence. In 
some regions there is grow¬ 
ing- support for. the 
nationalist anti-Russian Con 

■nation is- on 
catastrophe. , 

Meanwhile the. army has 
been withdrawn - from. the 
countryside and sent into the 
towns to help cope wtb 
winter. It ' earned mixed 
repoirts in the countryside. 
On the one hand it did qttite-a hardly unusuaL Men 
lot to compensate for inef- each other in the lobbies as 
fidency, and corruption ^in jovially ,as those who go to_w 
local administration hr ais- conventions always do. But it in their homelands, as Polish 
tributing .stocks of com and was not the same as if the." Americans ‘ are concerned 
food. But -h was spread too American Legion • or ' 'the about Poland, 
thinly to be really effective. Teamsters had come to town. • 
and it sometimes interfered The men who slapped each 
withprivate marketing by other on the back were all. 

wearing black bibs in front 
Some even wore, a pectoral 
cross. ' 

Two hundred and seventy Horidiit was befause of the 
r , bishops of the Roman-Cath- rarge^Cuhaifc cohmWnit 

l Church rathe United- Miami, andihe ~ ' ' 
1 States were bolaizig . their reputation sum* 
annual meeting here. .There- nics in Arizona, ! 

■are some 50 mmion Catholics. Church here. .. cannot - be. 
in this country; _ far. the' understood .unjess.' Jt is 
largest Catholic commanity realized how ranch.'o£ 
in the world. From, day to gjpyixic ' ifoy lies, 
day,' the bishops made news. * among the- SpariSsh-Spedknig 

They denounced the pre- h*^™srants. „ ■ ... 
wif’ American ’ government ' The main missionary work 
for supplying arms to EL ■’of 5 the American" Church 
Salvador, extended rtipir overseas, moreover, is now. 
criticisms to American policy carried out, in ^u»e.; poor 
in the rest of central nations of: Central America. 
America. They amplified The work is dangerous, 
their opposition to. the especially ra El^Salvador. Lay 
nuclear arms face, in terms -Workers: and ntfos; even, an 
which seem to some to archbldhsk'An* *»**» wi»..v 
endorse unilateral ...disarma-. 
meat.. ■. They adopted Ja 
strongly-phrased pastoral 
Letter calimg.for a “just and; 
humane - national .-'health 
policy”. „ 
.. The growing militancy. or 
the hierarchy on sooal and 

some 
with 

tq consolation. But. 
British members left 
more than just sympathy, 
feeling that urgent , thought 
most be given in the West to 
better ways; of" helping 
Poland. . 

Strikes-me nor in fact..a 
ijor factor in the economic 

more 
the major' tactor m the ec 
on. decline. - A much. 

at a tune 
_ _ but they are 

women’s and youth organiza- P®*11* out , , , 
tions in a new body designed bave not yet reache<1 •the 

Its more moderate mem- federarion for Independent sm<ms^Ort«rm^oMemis 

properly -for lack 
components, spare 

Or vital materials which 

mop,' have 'betsn' mur¬ 
dered!. This missionary whrk. 
also' has the specific'endorse¬ 
ment of - the encyclical, Re- 
demptor Bpminis, which John; 
Paul n' addressed to the 
problems of developing conn- 
tiies! ' V.- ' ’ 

_.r.. ." The attitude of' the hier- 
political issues has been a£cl^J?n CdntraT Anterica^is 
apparent for several years, ft therefore as understandable 

many Catholic laymen* ai -'its attitude- 'on social 
to talk of“the ever-widening questions-iBat Its racreasmg- 
gap between the individual - strong, opposition to Ame- 
Catbolic and his cloistered ncajs .. partunpatufu- nt. . the 

bris accept wKch was congicu- 
of 

because of their lack 
association with the past. It 
did not change the adminis¬ 
trative apparatus of the 
party, much of which re¬ 
mains entrenched in stub¬ 
born fear of the future. 

Meanwhile the public 
remains totally sceptical of 
anything the Government 
does. As one of its leading 
opponents said recently, if 
the Government were sud- 

and Defence Minister, Mr 
Lech Walesa, leader of Soli¬ 
darity, and Cardinal Glemp, 
the Polish Primate. This, has 
now . -been followed by _ a grouping of supposi 
series of meetings with resentewre bodies 
Solidarity. But there is still 
no dear concept on either 
side, nor agreement between 
the two, on what new 
structures are possible. 
Senior party men speak of 
the need for 10 years of 
restructuring. 

to reconstruct the relation¬ 
ship between sodety and 
authority. 

“The party cannot remain 
a lonely wanderer' on the' 
Polish plains”, he said, “it 
must traverse them together 
with the whole nation, and 
the nation must be convinced 
that the march is in the right 
direction. This means that 
tiie era of ruling by command 
has gone forever”. But - in 
spite of his sincerity, his 
recipe looks to some people 
suspiciously - like a mere 
neviyal of the old Front of 
National Unity, a .phoney 

ly rep- 
under 

Tmfio>ifti crisis ous‘ tiie recent indepen- 
wary. They - dence day celebrations, 
the reforms Yet just to confuse the 

picture there is also a lot of 
weariness! According to the 
polls, 24 per cent or Solida¬ 
rity members would welcome 
a suspension of the right to 
strike. . Solidarity- leaders 
have got this message and 
regard the strike weapon as a 
diminishing asset. But they 
are far, from having! full 
control, .-and find themselves 
giving token support to 
strikes they do not really like 

fjo* 

point of no return. There are 
stQl powerful forces in the 
party waiting for the oppor¬ 
tunity to daw back lost 
authority and destroy. Solida¬ 
rity. - 

• Therefore Solidarity’s 
support- mud: be conditional: 
Among other things it wants 
safeguards such as .an inde¬ 
pendent judiciary, access! to' 
tiie media and industrial self- 
management. Meanwhile it Is in order to retain —-— . . 
thinking'in-terms of some the momentwhen theymay. buying food or 

of a: council of trustees, be called upoi 
i. who. would national breakd 

This leaves only two coher- 

to be bought for hard 
currency, and tins is hot 
available because tiie bonks 
have, stopped" lending. Rela¬ 
tively small' amounts of hard 
currency -injected into the 
right places would do a lot to 
get some • wheels 
again. - 

So fin: no Way has. been 
fb.und of ensuring. that 
credits axe used in tins way. 
The Poles tend to divert them 
to. other purposes, such" as 

ine-uancnnn; riurty — More,titan SO 
hip lost, touch with its archbishops andbi&hops here 

blue-collar constituency.' Is ~ 

ship”. The Democratic Party 
leaders hh 

f peopli 
tubiic trust and bafoe 

m to 
lown. 

avert a kind 
eminent 
enjoy pul _ ____ __ 
access to- government inf or-. ,nt power structures, in 

*u“ coimtoy, the Church and the 

communist domination. 
- Solidarity’s response is 
only partly worked out; Some 
of its leaders would probably 
be willing to share power but 
others fear that this would be 
the beginning of the end of 
independence. Solidarity, was 

army. The Church. cannot 
mation as well. as to the 
media.. They would give!or 
withhold.-, thou:, “seal -of 
approval” 
measures. 
- But there -is . a -lot of 
disagreement and disorgani- word is being ^>read quietly 
zation-' in Solidarity; some-1 through its hierarchy that it 
times it looks!like one va^t,. should;be ready to!assert-its. 
turbulent 'student > meeting; authority to the. full if the 

their debts— The, 
Western, control !that would 
be necessary is unac 
and . anyway . difficult to 
organize. Yet while the larger 
long-term! problems are b 
discussed it would .be w< ■ " - v 

jty by . becoming tqo openly ^ oth^S^e'chsmce of 
myolved in; politics,: but the longterm reforms may Be 

the Roman Catholic hier¬ 
archy also losing, touch with 
its often identical flock? 

A character in the noveb 
The Vicar 'of Christ, said of- 
tfae American bishbpsf “Moss 

_____ _ of them .are peasants, my 
turning [ dear chap, 'removed, by only 

one generation, m most 
cases, from the bilges of die 
immigrant ships”. The 
bishops who assembled here' 
last week, although spruce in 
their suits, would take no 
offence at that description. 
The history of the 

are hoar members of Pax 
Christ!,' >,ihe ^international 
peace' organization? A year 
ago, only Z^bdonged. ■; - 

Only arfew weeks ago, 29 
bishops endorsed a statement 
of the inter-community cen¬ 
tre' for peace' and - justice, 
which ! said baldly: -.**The 
possession 'of nhclear' Wea¬ 
pons is Wrong”.- 7 ' 

Archbishop1' '• Joseph L. 
Bemaififl' of Cincinnati,- who 
reported-HEast week from tbe 
bishops’ ‘committee on War 
and - peace,' called for a 
“positive theology of peace’ 

lost altogether. 

1UC UUUUJ UH. ' WUUIUi r--—-fej w» ■ 

here is bound tip with' tiie and asked- that the pastoral 
successive waves of immi- .letter jon the subject-should 
nation. takev account; of pacifist 

As. first the Germans and 
the Irish, a” vSaoocyld go; on. The 
Itafiansamd the Slavs, were^^ 
pumped on-shore from the . tbe hjerarchy . may 
EflSXTthe church did much 
toabsorb them. It helped to can^be trac^ hack to 
_one. Whiia is :oftenr Over¬ 

looked. Forced into open 
opposition' to the > present 

The strike weapon that Tebbit withheld 
Those looking for a hard line 
in industrial relations law 
have been disappointed by 
Norman _ Tebbit's plans for 
trade union reform. Members 
of the Engineering Em¬ 
ployers’ Federation, how¬ 
ever, were not anxious to see 
a new act outlawing the 
closed shop and making 
collective agreements legally 
binding. And we welcome the 
Government’s decision to 
continue its step-by-step 
approach. 

But the proposals have one 
important omission: a lay-off 
clause which would help 
redress the balance between 
organized labour and em¬ 
ployers. 

Over the years unions have 
acquired the ability which 
they now see as their right — 
to cause extensive incon- 

a union’s members with an 
interest in the outcome, of a 
dispute can continue to 
report for work, thus .main¬ 
taining their own pay and 
thereby, should they wish, 
finance a small number of 
striking colleagues. 

For example, staff - em¬ 
ployees generally enjoy the 
right to be paid as long as 
they are available to perform 
their ordinary work — even 
if, because of industrial 
action, there is no work for 
them to do. The obligation to 
maintain the pay. of those 
who are not on strike greatly 
weakens the employer’s 
financial position and often 
forces him to terminate the 
strike on unfavourable' 
terms. With the dice - so 
loaded against him, the 
employer jls faced with the 

by Anthony Frodsham 

What is needed is a change ;■ 
in the law to allow employers 
during a strike to be relieved . 

from haying to pay 
employees for whom they " 

cannot provide work 

nationalize them in' the hew 
country,'while holding them 
in the faith of the Old World. -_- ,. _■ - . 

Richard Davy l 
in. .1908, when Pius 
moved the American 
from the jurisdiction of the 
congregation De propaganda 
fide. - r- - 

In . spite of . persistent ■** 
discrimination against it, -the S 
Church had become a Titel 
ffa^nai institution, whose bishop here 

- last week -who believes- that 
there can. now! bd h .just war. 

it: makes .hfe w the Green Paper on Tirade wSTdeUgta’VIteVflock^en 'nnbpra. child 
for the general punn ■ Immunities. ■•. The ^ mamfr- the immigrants ^ driving, tiie 

knowledge that.. disrujmon CTowd^hSo iritis, frs flock Cblfch ^o^^s niore, out- 
witiun a company emised -by are iareely the Blue-col- spol?<?x *®lde". 0X1 .social 
industrial action- by one ]ar descSSfa of tiiose ™*y 

■ ert Hie bishops new 

mg unions or their leaders to 
legal penalties. Rather, it lies 

.« ...» ----, . . _ in establishing a fairer bal- 
venience to large sections of dangerous choice of engag- a^g Qf strength between 
ihe community at little or no “?8 “l*11 exPe”sxve mpustrial striking employees and their 
cost to themselves. One dispute or of making an employers. This could be 
increasingly common way to appeasing semement wtuch achieved by a simple Act 
do this is to -withdraw a small ^ soon cause difficulties enabling an employer whose 
number of people — such as elsewhere m his company. _ . . g y.. ose 
computer operators —- from 
critical functions. In this way 

as gas,‘ water, electricity 'find 
transport. ' ‘ ; : ; 

-' The harm of a major strike 
ini the public sector is not 
just that it: maJ"" 1!'‘ 
intolerable for the 
public, but .also that’it can 
ruin private employers- Wben 
such- a strike 'occurs* an 
employer, .generally; has to 
pay his ' employees: while 
being : unable to - .produce 
goods for sale. If he closes 
his Busihess by giving notice 
to his employees, he will face 
heavy redundancy, payments. 
He could try to persuade his 
employees to' accept a vari¬ 
ation .of their -coiftracts. of 
enmloyment whiclr would 
reduce or suspend’their pay, 
but that is clearly not easy to 

-do;, 

in - the •• industrial relations 

Federauon .when responding SSStsmSm- Wt and fills it 

section of -employees could 
result . in . the suspension 
without .pay-of their'work¬ 
mates would gfeatly discmir- 
ag eirrespo nsi ole militancy, 

Similarly, opposition from 
their * own '. non-^riking 
members should greatiy 
reduce the .power of union 
Ieadezs' to descroy " natiOHal 

now are 
lar . des 
immigrants. It is npt surprise 
ing in these circumstances 
that its social; has 
usually been vigorously pror 
&£***■ - . v *.■!. 
_ The greatest single . figure 
whom, mechurchin America 
has 
rial UiDOons, in wn 
Holy See in 1887, emp! 

-j-* there is no doubt 
that tbrthefit'fr is Ccheo)logi- 
cally coherent.!"-.'; . •.; 

^Yoit can’l l support the 
*it Jo bfe pf.^ an unborn 
d.” said -a Catholic. poE- 

prodneed* Tames Canfi- Rician ur Maryland^some; time 
tSbbSsTm writing to the wondering how 

pport every- 
dignxty and wealth by dislocming mon- the proletarian .character of ?.?® *“Sn«y and 

opoly" public undertakings, most of those composing it abuSedy Child,-~tfae 
The bold pgstoral-JSS? tin tterpriSoners; m;deatii! Admittedly such radical steps AWHVflH . .. 

would need a new attztude h«»alrh . cate ; which ; was I? 4;Ve: dnymg 
pay, including those not On e What is needed is a change towards the law of contract, approved last week, therefore resolutions 
strike.- Of course-there could in the law to allow employers -Their pcactical_benefit would stands in line with one.‘of its w t o^nnejiM««i.]9et 

I' in (nrh rirwliwclflnroc »n ha." Be i!TU)niltltls ' in DIoderatlTUf etrnnDPff and inner norcicrarit WCCK. DUt Will be appro; 

business is badly disrupted 
The solution to this prob- by industrial action to lay off 

lem need not involve expos- all his employees without 

prevent abuse of this right. 

. A parallel menace frees 
employers when the 
is paralysed "by indi 
action within a monopoly or 
substantial' supplier of goods' 
or essential services — such 

safeguards- to' in such circumstances to be 
relieved from baring to pay 
employees for whom they are 
unable to provide work. 
Again, there would need to 
be reasonable safeguards on 
the exercise of this right. 

‘ Both these remedies for 
establishing a fairer balance 

-be. .enormous • in moderating | 
hasty strike calls without i 
creating a new class of trade | 
union martyr. 

The author is Director-1 
General of the Engineering \ 
Employers* Federation. \ • 
O Times Newspapers Limited, 1981 

and most persistent »«twm cue workers in 
.. . AmariHogiv6 upltiteirjobsm 
But the . American church support 

is-now'tending a third wave ^ ^ r 
of immigrants. The-flood of ^ 
Spanish-speaking people who ^ £oTlo^lL ^nd 
arapoSrag^from Puerto Mcanwhqti, ReagaU has. tiie 
Rico, the Caribbean and 
Central America ate as poor »Nfrorspape^Liimte^ .1981 

In war, in peace t you need his help 

n :tfrif i'-fwi ii i c!< li-[ icf:) f'i; >- 

Ackxiation, a cxwenant a legacy to 
THE ARMY BENEVOLENT FUND 
will help soldiers ex-soldiers and their families in distress 
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High cost 
of the V & A’s 
closed shop 
Two reasons for gloom, Z hear at 
the Victoria and Albert Museum. 
Here we are almost at the end of 
November and Dr Roy Strong, the 
museum’s director, has stflT not 
received notification of his knight¬ 
hood. Dr Strong affects disinterest 
in such gangs- but, given his 
reaction when Sir Michael Levey, 
director of the National Gallery, 
was knighted in January this year, 
his colleagues know better. 

More important for the rest of 
us, 1 am told that there is a silly 
impasse over the shop bring built 
in the new Cole building, an anwgv 
to the museum, which will have its 
main entrance m Exhibition Road, 
The building, named after Sir 
Henry Cole, first director of the V 
& A, will be connected to the main 
museum but otherwise is intended 
as a self-contained gallery of 
paintings, drawings, prints and 
photographs. The problem with the 
shop appears to stem from the fra 
that the V & A is a Government- 
owned museum rather than a 
trustee establishment. As a result, 
the installation of ' the shop, . 
costing about £30,000, has been, 
given the go-ahead by the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment, but its 
staffing has been vetoed by the 
Department of Education and. 
Science. So when the new building 
opens in March next year it wifi 
feature a brand-new shop, perma¬ 
nently closed. 

Farewell Jocelyn 
Yesterday morning, Mr Jocelyn. 
Stevens, deputy chairman anti 

THE TIMES DIARY 
Non-smokers Tike 
nur have to make 
up their sin quota 
in other ways — 
and my preference 
is for drinking. It 
follows that about 
this time of :-the 

year I always get very interested in, 
not to mention familiar with, 
hangovers. I gather from Clement 
Freud’s book on the subject that 
the English -word is actually 
American but he also includes a 
number, of international versions. 

some of which make the morning- 
after sound even worse: 

•• . 

France ' Gtioilcdetoif ' -- .Woodenthroat 
Denmark Tommermaend Carpenter 
Sweden BdksmdDa Kickback 
'Germany Kexzmjmtwmtr-Waning;ofcats 
Poland KoaoJamk Waffingoflanm 

■/ con add to Ms the Australian 
word “GGGmraaaaooo”, which is 
translated, as *4Breath Wee a wall¬ 
aby’sarmpiL" Readers can do better, 
/ am sure, so a bottle of the usual for 
the best description of a hangover m 
whatever language. - 

managing director' of Express 
Newspapers, had a word with the 
woman who organizes the board- 
room lunches at the Daily Express. 
’There’s a farewell party tonight”, 
he said, “about 100 people”. As he 

■was leaving she asked: <tWha’s it 
for?” “Me,” said Stevens, where¬ 
upon the woman burst into tears. 

Stevens is popular with the 
workforce. His sacking may or 
may not improve the Express's 
sagging fortunes (see story on 
page • 1) hut in the -watering 

holes of‘Fleet Street the more-, 
immediate question is . how it will 
affect the flickering warfare that 
has recently broken out between 
the Dadg Mail and the Express 
who are, of course, joint pro¬ 
prietors of The Standard. 

. That partnership led" to an 
official truce between the two 
papers, long habituated to sniping 
at each other. But for some reason 
as-yet unfathomed by Fleet Street 
Kremlinologists new ; .bickering 
broke out.at the beginning of this ' 
month. 

On November 9 the Mad carried 
an item alleging that Lord. (Victor) 
Matthews, head of Trafalgar 
House, had demanded the return 
of the company car originally 
awarded to Sir Max Aitken when 
his . company.- took over •' Beaver- 
brook Newspapers in 1977: • 

. Then ■ on, November ■ 12- the 
. Express published an' acidic full- 
page review of Mad diarist Nigel 
Dempster's biography of Princess 
Margaret — by Stevens himself. 
Dempster told me yesterday he is 
issuing. writs .and seriting “puni¬ 
tive damages’*. ' 
" On die . same day, - the WBEain 
Hickey- column in the : Express 
published an article “revealing” 

-that Lord Rothermere’s daughter, 
Geraldine, was pregnant when she 
married Lord Ogn-vy in May. 
Rothermere is, ox course^ chair¬ 
man and rjnpf executive of 
Associated Newspapers, owners of 
the DdzZp Mad. 

To Rothermere these must have 
seemed massive reprisals -for the 
initial Dempster paragraph, and 

Germany, bap nor lost: his heavy 
Russian humour. The 'Soviet 
leader, .74,. who left Moscow'in 

- snow, evidently. found Bonn’s mild 
autumn weather to his lilting and 
turned up at. the Chancellery 
bareheaded and without a coat. A.s 
he stepped oat .of his Mercedes: he 
found 62-yeajr-oJd Helmut gclpnidt, 
his hpst, in a coat and-his famous 
north Gentian yachting cap.t ' 

■“What’*, said Mr Brezhriev, “I’m 
older 'than yon' and''Fm -not 

a coat.” Whereupon the 
Chancellor _ 
coat and cap as _ 
with the national 

illy- took - off: his 
hand struck up 

hostilities seem to have been 
resumed on all fronts. 

Yesterday' the -Moil’s diary 
described the Express as % “tawdry 

;o sheet” and described its new 
iam Hickey as “boring the few 

remaining readers with 11. turgid 
paragraphs" ‘ on a fallacious 
?°5L- * ' ^ of Fleet Street’s.! 

-decline may have to do with this 
predilection • for . writing ! about 
itself (which T am now dozng, so I 
had better stop)! 

Bearable humour 
For _ all his .recent.:’ iR-health, 
President Brezhnev, now in West 

Krays’ return '; 
Robert Duvall, the American star 
of. True Confessions,, is to .cbllabo- 
rate va^RogM- Dal try, lead ringer 
of The Who and scar of McViCdr, in 
a film on the life o.fithe infamous 
East End- twins, - Reggie •• and 
Ronnie Kray, Duvall says fae -is 
fascinated by “brutal, competitive 
people” . like thf -Krays aad, is 
apparently;willing to spend.up to 
six months in . Soho -.and. .east 
London “to get the-accent right”. 
; : He wants Jo play Ronnie, and 
would-like Reggie to befplayed by 
Bob ^Hoskins,_ -who--.starred ■ as 

--'Rbnnie-! Kray- in 4a ■ stage jhnsiral 
called ^ Englmd^-Ertglimd wbieh rah 
nr:- London for- ^ux- weeks.■ Most 
recently, Horitins played- a .tough 
cockney villain in The Long Good 
Friday, opposite. !$telen. l^ren. 
Daltry? ' wno will coproduce ‘ the 
.film, is already Sl' ^ying a' ^pro¬ 
visional script ... , ...: ■ ;!:.- . 

.TTto Krays, now 48, bothgothfe in 
March-. 1969 for gangland killings 
and sundry otiierjjastimes, 

‘ JPe^r^W^a^sbn 
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MR HESELUNE’S HALF MEASURE 
It is dear' by now that the 
Government cannot proceed 
with the Local Government 
Finance Bill in .its present 
form.. It has aroused' too 
much opposition on Mr Hesel- 
tine’s side of the House, let 
alone the other. The bill’s 
plan for a local referendum 
whenever a council wishes to 
levy a supjriementary rate are 
objectionable on consti¬ 
tutional and practical grounds 

that the'! right to lev? a 
supplementary rate might be 
made conditKmal on Parlia¬ 
mentary approval in each 
case. It is easy to envisage 
how much Westminster time 
would be wasted by such a 
procedure, and how little 
serious scrutiny, the actual 
circumstances of. each case 
would . receive. His -. proposal 
simply to abolish supplemen¬ 
tary rates, requiring over- 

the fully-considered radical 
reform of local finance which 
is now so plainly needed. 

and will have to be dropped.- spending councils' to borrow 
The question that the Govern- their way . through the year, 
ment must consider now. is would have an immediate 
whether to find a heW war-' effect on public sector bor- 
head for the bill, or abandon rowing . which a levy on 
it and prepare a -better calcu- ratepayers does not. 
lated 
date. 

In a Commons debate earli¬ 
er this TUpntTi Mr Heseltine 
meditated openly about poss¬ 
ible alternative ways of pre¬ 
venting obstinate overspend¬ 
ers from squeezing their 
ratepayers unrestrained. He 

offensive for a later T&e truth is that there is no 
satisfactory way of achieving 
the purpose of- the Bill. 
Obliging individual councils 
to raise no more in rates than : 
the Government thinks they 
ought contradicts local ac— 
countability. Anyway, the 

_ _ signs are plain in London, at 
suggested that a council could least, that councillors are 
be required to seek immediate rediscovering a healthy re- 
re-election if it sought a sped for the ratepayer’s 
supplementary rate on top of feelings. In terms of national 
an initial rate confined by a housekeeping the excess 
ceiling set by the Govern- - expenditure the Bill is aimed : 
ment. _ This would avoid the at is not large. If it is aimed at. 
undeniable - constitutional the extravagance, of. only a - 
precedent of a limiting refer- -few councils,, as the Minister 
endum on a. routine issue, but maintains, its effect on over-’ 
in terms of real local account- all public expenditure will 
ability it would'hardly be_an scarcely be dramatic; and 
improvement. Policy-making since the. money spent is 
on- a local dr national scale money raised in tax it would 
becomes impossible . if the have no direct inflationary 
whole electorate has to be 

The principles on which 
such a -reform should be 
based are that localrevemxe 
should come far closer to 
paying for local services, and 
that the local ' electorate 
should correspond more 
closely with the list of those 
liable; for local taxation. The 
defects of. domestic, rating 
from both points of view can' 
be overstated. The level of 
rates in an area affects the 
pockets of far more than 
those who .pay them directly. 
The case for a property tax of 
some kind in Britain is 
strong, and no tax is . better 
fitted for local operation. 
Local sales.tax, whose yield 
would be too slight by itself, 
might be used to supplement 
a reformed rating system. The 
old question of local income 
tax must be examined again, 
though:heavier taxes on earn¬ 
ings is a move in the wrong 
direction. 

Alternatively councils will 
have to shed "responsibilities 
to bring their discretionary 
spending closer 'to what their 
resources ran sustain. 
Teachers’ salaries, which are 

. fixed nationally but account 
for a-quarter of all rate fund 
expenditure, are - an /obvious 
possibility. The Layfield re¬ 
port in 1976 rejected this 
course because it might 

.eventually impair a real and 
to . oe impact. 

ingratiated every year. The The Government is already __w _r___ 
most prudent coucils would committed to yet another Bill significant local discretion 
be tempted to levy the initial on-rating after this one. It over: education. No doubt the 
rate right up to the limit, for cannot be wise now to launch risk exists, but now that local 
fear of being forced into an so dubious a measure in so discretion in all 
election by unforeseen tibr- complex ■ an area for such 
cumstances. limited gains for one season 

Mr Heseltine’s ' other only. Far better to retire 
thoughts sounded hardly gracefully and throw the 
more attractive.. He proposed Government’s -energies into 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Violence as pointer British budget priorities in the EEC 
to radial impasse 
FromPmfessorKenneth Kirkwood 

Social Democrats 

Sir, . Professor John Hutchin¬ 
son’s letter, to which you.give 
prominence today (November 21) 

From Mr Geoff Harris 
Sir,- Britain has frequently faced 
the charge of missing the bus 
with regard to political develop¬ 
ments in Europe, bnt your leader 
of November 21 suggests that it is 
possible to mbs the bus even 

wrong direction. Britain has been and CdUCRtlOn 
remarkably unresponsive to pro¬ 
posals to expand expenditure on From Mr M. St J. Parker 
regional, ' * ’ 

under the above heading,- surely .when, as President in office of 
presents a highly tendentious Council, we are in the driver’s 
interpretation ana dangerously 
misleading commentary upon 
Henry Fauiie’s article (November 
18) reporting his mugging in 
“pleasant miotown” Washington 
DC, and his subsequent reflec¬ 
tions. 
.. Crimes of violence can affect 
emotions, and precipitate a 
change in. attitude towards an¬ 
other group: -many cases have 
been recorded, .'ranging from 
inter-racial murders to inter¬ 
racial assaults of a minor kind. 
But individuals of different racial 
background have been victims as 
weD as assailants. 

It is wholly absurd even to 
suggest that it is .a one-way. 
process involving “black” ag¬ 
gressors and non-black sufferers. 
And it is heartening to observe 
bow1 many victims of violence 
firmly reject any .“racial” or 
ethnic - - cause - including 
national, sectarian,, cultural etc. 
Despite Professor Hutchinson’s 
opening, sentence the “brains” of 
such victims- have remained 
admirably dear, their humane 
understanding and compassion 
have triumphed. 

So far as 'Britain is concerned, 
Z find statements of the following 
kind unnecessarily violent and 
unwarrantably alarmist: (1) “per¬ 
haps most critical of all, the 
ignoring of the signalled likeli¬ 
hood of an alliance between black 
anger, the jugular strike, the 
terrorist' capacity and the revol¬ 
utionary purpose”; (2) “We have 

m ail Sectors is 
threatened with rapid decline 
to a notional level, it may be 
necessary to sacrifice one 
aspect of it in order to secure 
the resti • « 

THE FAHD PLAN AT FEZ 
Why is. it that the goals 
scored. In the endless diplo¬ 
matic football match between 
the Arabs and Israel, are 
almost invariably own goals? 
Both sides seem set to provide 
us with choice examples this 
week, each converting what each converting 
might have been a significant /the Palestinians. A 
success into, something veryr comprehensive^ -peace, 
like a disaster, - 

have been explaining to then* 
friends in the West that they 
were not against peace, as 
such, but only against, this 
particular peace because it 
isolated Egypt from the rest 
of the world and imposed 
unacceptable conditions on 

— * true, 
. _ _ they 

said; in.which the Palestinians 

tiations through .the UK. This 
confidence was based mainly 
on the enthusiastic support of 
the PLO chairman, Mr Yassir 
Arafat, who ' according to 
some, was actually a co-author 
of the “Fahd plan”. Imagine 
therefore ■ the chagrin of 
Printe/Saud . when,' at' the 
preparatory meeting of Arab 
foreign ministers in Fez on 

The derision of four West 
European countries to com¬ 
mit troops to the proposed 
multinational peacekeeping 
force in Sinai may be. con¬ 
sidered symbolic, in terms of 
the number of men involved, 
but' what it symbolizes is; 
important, namely the willing¬ 
ness of the Western world in 
general, rather than just the 
United States, to endorse and 
underwrite the -peace treaty 
between Egypt and IsraeL 
That is something which 
Israel should value, irrespec¬ 
tive of tiie- views of the 
governments .concerned on 
the ultimate settlement of the 
wider Middle East conflict. 
Moreover, the agreement of 
the four governments to 

the fruit of 

could play their part through Sunday night, the. PIX)-repr 
their only legitimate rep¬ 
resentative, the PLO, would 
be quite a different matter. 
Good, said their friends, but 
if you want us to convince the 
United States government of 
that (which we must do if we 
are to have any hope of 
getting Israel to accept it), 
you cannot confine . your¬ 
selves to rejecting Camp. 
David: you must put forward 
a positive, alternative pro 
posal. 
. This autumn it seemed that 
that was at last about to 

resehtative, Mr Faruq Qaddu- 
mi, came out. firmly- against 
the plan. ... L ; " .. r 

The Palestinians continue 
to insist that recognition of 
Israel.is their “only card”, 
.which they caxmot afford to 
rive away for nothing. Yet the 
Fahd. plan was designed pre¬ 
cisely to .be conditional: \t 
would-allow' Israel to live in 
peace if,, and only if, Israel is 
willing to accept withdrawal 
to the 1967 borders -and the; 
setting up of an independent 
Palestinian state. Of- course 

[perceiving and acting constructi- 
Ively in our particular democracy. 

believe' that, this' is . now. 
'occurring in the fields- of edu¬ 
cation, policing,' housing, rep¬ 
resentation and the like, though 
formidable problems, not least in 
employment, remain. 

happen. Prince Fahd pro- Israel does not accept those 
duced his eight points — conditions. Far from it. But if 
essentially a recapitulation of she is not even offered a 
Arab 'demands endorsed by -peaceful 'existeneje in- ex- 
the ^United Nations General change,1 how can anyone ever 
Assembly, but including, as hope to change her mind? 
Pol”1 seven, the crucial prin- Obviously there are people in 

conm^raMe dramatic riffoit ^ that*all states in the- Beirut; und inDamascus-and- 
nn region should be able to live ■ Baghdad, who do _not reaHy 

in peace”. Did that include 
Israel? Yes, said Prince Saud 
in substance three weeks ago, 
provided that it also includes 
the independent Palestinian 
state mentioned in point six. 

-The Saudi leaders at that 
time seemed confident that 
they could get the eight 
points endorsed by -the Arab’ 

on the part of the . United 
States. If the Israeli govern¬ 
ment now decides to veto 
European participation (as Mr 
Shamir hinted yesterday that 
it wffl), it will hardly improve 
its already shaky standing 
with the . Reagan administ¬ 
ration. 

The Arab opponents of the 
Camp David process, how¬ 
ever, seem to be about to put 
the ball into their own net 
with even more devastating 
effect. Ever- since 1978 they 

want that change. But should 
they not spare a thought for 
the families in the West Bank 
whose houses are being blown 
upt for the students1 whose 
universities have been closed, 
for •’ the young men ana 
women forced to emigrate for 
lack of skilled jobs in their 
own country, for the farmers 

summit - conference which deprived of land and water by 
opens today, in Fez, and go on Israeli settlers? Couldn’t they, i| 
from there to try and set up a just for - once, give peace a 
new framework of nego- chance? j . 

a duty to entertain publicly and 
systematically the possibility that 
tne problem., of the inner-city 
black . , ..is insoluble by means 
customary .to the free society”; 
(3) “there is-evidently no chance 
that either- of the two major 

['‘solutions' proposed .— assisted 
'^emigration or ethnic relief, each 
on historic scale — will be 
applied”.. 

There are indeed very real and 
serious urban problems. These 
have been, emphasized publicly as 
well as privately for decades by a 
wide range of academic workers 
as weD. as by those -engaged' 
directly in public affairs. 

Sustained.' self-critical atten- 

seat. 
- You- refer to the three main 

topics at the forthcoming Euro¬ 
pean Council meetings as budget 
contributions, agricultural re¬ 
form and the development of 
non-agricultural.policies. This list 
reflects the narrow obsessions of 
part of the British political 
establishment rather than the 
real concerns of the Community, 
which are two-fold. Firstly, what 
effective measures can. .be 
undertaken to combat rising 
unemployment and regional in¬ 
equality which threaten so much 

' damage to the political fabric of 
democracy in western Europe 
and -could imperil the . whole 
process of European integration? 
Secondly, what contribution can 
Europe make to peace in Europe 
itself, and in the Middle East, and 
at global level through the North- 
South dialogue? 

It is in this context that the 
' figures in the budget must be 
analysed. In May 1980 a deal was 
made. It was an inadequate deal 
from all points of view, primarily 
because it dealt with the effects 
rather than the causes of the 
EEC’s unbalanced budget. Since 
then, however, massive re¬ 
ductions (over lbn European 
currency units) in CAP expendi¬ 
ture have taken place and it has 
become clear that Britain’s rebate 
was calculated on an over-esti¬ 
mate of its likely contributions. 
This context provides everyone 
with the opportunity to under¬ 
take the review of the budget in a 
calmer manner, without the 
thrggt of expenditure outstrip¬ 
ping revenue even though thus 
remains one of the provisions for 
reform. - 

Your fist of issues for the 
summit therefore looks at the 
problem from precisely the 

. social and industrial 
policies which would benefit her 
most and would help to reduce 
her net budget contributions. The 
French Socialist Government's 
proposals to revive the Com¬ 
munity have this as its centre¬ 
piece. Moreover Britain has not 
itself apparently made any pro¬ 
posals for CAP reform but has 
helped undermine support For the 
Commission’s package which 
contains two vital elements, 
namely alignment of EEC and 
world prices, and taxes on 
surplus produce. 

A lasting solution to the British 
budget problem must be a 
solution which fits in with the 
interests and the needs of the 
Community as a whole and 
represents a political advance for 
all member states and insti¬ 
tutions. In one sense at least you 
are right: a lot more is at stake 
than British amour propre. The 
failure of British political leaders 
to connect our genuine budget 
problem with our more general 
political interest in a more 
effective Community working for 
peace and full employment could 
prove an expensive political 
error. Most of the governments 
of the Community's member 
states which include Socialists 
and Social Democrats (apart from 
the UK and Luxembourg) are 
working on these lines. It will be 
a great pity if, with such a high 
level of unemployment and such 
a strong interest in peace and 
international cooperation, Britain 
fails to make its own political 
contribution and in doing so 
hinders its chance of getting a 
genuine and lasting reform of the 
Community Budget and of de¬ 
veloping a European Community 
more ixr line with the needs of all 
its citizens. 
Yours etc, 
GEOFF HARRIS, 
Socialist Group Secretariat, 
97 rue Belliard, 
1040 Brussels. 
November 23. 

Sir, Michael McC ruin's plea 
(feature November 18) for clarifi¬ 
cation of SDP policy on edu¬ 
cation has already _ been 
answered, directly or indirectly, 
by Mr Tyrrell Burgess (letter, 
November 19) and Dr John Rae 
(November 21). No doubt there is 
more enlightenment on the way; 
given (he present state of the 
SDP, you may expect to hear 
from a regular plethora of 
spokesmen, advisers, and expens 
on education, especially while the 
sound of the Crosby by-election 
is still dinning in our ears. 

Indeed, the noises made by the 
new party at the moment some¬ 
times give one the uneasy feeling 
that the whole enterprise is run 
by, and sLaged for the benefit of. 
a collection of schoolmasters and 
schoolmistresses. 

Is it, therefore, completely 
naive and absurd of this particu¬ 
lar schoolmaster to express a 
hope that the SDP will, in fact, 
resist the temptation to produce a 
massively detailed education pol¬ 
icy. full of unrealizable schemes 
and unfulfilled promises; that 
they will recognize that schools 
reflect society’s values rather 
than creating them, and will 
accordingly refrain from manipu¬ 
lating the education system for 
purposes of social engineering: 
and that they will pay due heed to 
that part of our liberal tradition 
which lays stress on the dangers 
inherent in a situation where the 
State exercises monopoly control 
over the schools? 

In short, dare one ask the SDP 
and its partners to quit kicking 
the educational football? 

Even as I ask the question, I 
am afraid I know the answer: 
politicians will always think they 
know best. But what a surge of 
support there would be for a 
party that dared to acknowledge 
its limitations! 

National Insurance 
From the Director of the Low Pay 
Unit 

Sir, -Your leading article 
(November 19) attributes much of 
the increase in taxation since 

worse off as a result. Meanwhile 
employers have a real incentive 
to reduce wage rates or hours (or 
both) to ensure that the threshold 
is not breached. We are aware of 

Yours faithfully, 
M. St J. PARKER, 
Headmaster, 
Abingdon School. 
Abingdon, 
Oxfordshire. 
November 23. 

_ .. . 1979 to the rise in National 
don has long been given not only insurance contributions. Yon 
to responsible . research and suggest that the Government 
enquiry, but also -to close con- should • “recognize National In- 
sideration of carefully defined surance contributions for what 

u uui viv v arvni b ^ | . 

cases m which employers have JrTISOn COHiplAintS 
replaced full-timers with part- __ __c 
timers to reduce their contri- From Mr Davtd Evans 
buttons. Sir, In his letter to you (Novem- 

There are many employees who ber 14) Mr Martin Wright exhorts 
are paying substantial amounts that safeguards for inmates must 

constructive remedies, large-scale 
and.. .small-scale. . No vast and 
vague “solutions” have been 
agreed or iriiposed, nor is such 
agreement or imposition likely in 
our stiB free, society. 

I am persuaded, -not least by 
jcolleagaes'>bf-the statute of the 
bate G. D. H. Cole and Eric 
[Stokes; that there are distinctive 
for peculiar British - ways of 

they are — disguised taxation — 
and merge the -contribution 
system”.' 

-Such a proposal has much to 
commend it. The contributions 
are now a major source of 
revenue*- raising 60 per cent as 
much as income tax, and more 
than VAT. Yet taxpayers may feel 
they art getting poor value for 
money. 

[getting arohnd, albeit slowly, to > while the contributions to the 

into the National Insurance 
scheme but whose contribution 
record is never sufficient to 
entitle them to claim any benefit 
from that scheme should they 
find themselves in need. 

For all these reasons, funda¬ 
mental reform of the scheme is 
now urgent. Employees* contri¬ 
butions should be abolished as a 
separate and regressive tax, and 
the revenue collected through the 
income tax system. Eligibility to 

be improved by abolishing the 
rule by which a prisoner may be 
punished for a complaint against 
an officer if it is considered 
“false and malicious”. He goes 
on to say, “Prison officers 
should follow the Police Feder¬ 
ation in accepting that on open 
complaints procedure protects 
them against allegations of white¬ 
wash”. 

For -about a year prison 
officers have refused to partid- 

lYours truly, 
[KENNETH KIRKWOOD, 
Rhodes Professor of Race' 
Relations, 
St. Antony’s College, 
Oxford. - 
November 21. 

[University cuts - 
From Professor T. P. Wiseman " 
Sir, Amid the controversy over 
[the? university cuts it seems to be 

National Insurance scheme have 
increased, . the benefits which 
they are supposed to finance have 
been cut- Moreover, the finance 
of die scheme is unacceptably 
regressive. Taking income tax 
and contributions together, the 
combined- marginal tax rate for 
those earning as little as £27 a 
week is how 38p in the pound — 
higher than- that faced by 
someone earning £240 a week,, or 

.nine .times as much. 
The scheme affects part-time 

workers particularly harshly, 
since contributions become pay¬ 
able, by: both' employer and 
workers, on ' all earnings once 
those earnings exceed- £27. Part- 
timers receiving a small pay rise 
which' takes them beyond the 
threshold may find themselves 

benefits should be related to need .pate in internal inquiries, insist- 
(arising from unemployment, mg that any allegation made by 
sickness or old age) and resi- an inmate be referred to the 
dence, rather than to contri- police for investigation. It is then 
butions. a question of the Police Feder- 

The employers’ contributions, ation following the Prison Offic- 
which are a serious burden ers’ Association. That, however, 
for many small firms, should be is not the most important point, 
replaced with a separate “social At the recent summer school held 
security payroll tax” related not by the Howard League for Penal 
to the earnings of individual Reform .representatives of the 
workers but to the total wage biD, Prison Officers’ Association in- 
with appropriate exemptions and formed those present of the 
reduced rates for small firms, policy of the association, 
and with provision for companies I was therefore surprised to 
to reclaim that proportion of the .read that Mr Wright was encour- 
tax paid on labour costs associ- aging prison officers to initiate a 
ated with goods for export. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHRIS POND, 
Low Pay Unit, 
9 Poland Street, Wl. 

?rocedure that has been practised 
y them for some time. 

FREE VOTE FOR CROSBY 
The judgment to be exercised in the Souse ‘of Commons, 
by voters at a by-election is .Indeed,' they have to decide 
very different from that at a whether there should be for feneral election. Then they 

ave to decide which: party 
they would prefer to form the 
government for the next five 

would be_ likely to make - her 
an effective-party leader. Her 
judgment Is not so good as 
her intentions. She lacks the 
necessary power of decision 
'and - would tend to shrink 
from the unpopular acts that 

the first time a Social Demo¬ 
cratic member jnf- Parliament 
elected as such.. 

Jtv« ■ »»w%v Equally, the voters, do not ——-r-f-- —^ 

years. It is true that over the have to determine tomorrow are- required of someone who 
past thirty years an increas- whether Mrs.Williams would;- is to lead any party with 
mg proportion of the elector-. make a good Prime Minister success, -especially 'a . party 
ate has been using even or even whether she would be ^ . that is embarked on such a 
general elections as occasions the best leader of her party, ■ daring enterprise as ' the 
for protests of one kind; or rather whether she has more - Social Democrats. If he - is 
another. But for most voters to - contribute to Parliament;, available — which means if he 
every other consideration is than the other candidates at ’, has been returned to the 
subordinate to the central Crosby. The distinction is , House of Commons^ bjy the 
question of who is to govern particularly important in this - time the parliamentary leader 
" -- - is dectea — Mr Roy Jenkins Britain. 

At a by-election, however, 
other factors predominate. 
The existence of a govern¬ 
ment is not at stake. Voters 

instance because Mrs 
Willi arris’s capacities are con¬ 
siderable but- uneven. Few 
politicians today are her equal 
at charming an audience. 

are free to consider which ' whether at- a public meeting, 
party ought to have its repre- on television or in person on 
sentation strengthened in the the doorstep./ She has a 
House of Commons, and remarkable eloquence -that 
which candidate would be depends partly on her facility 
most likely to make a parlia- with woros and .partly on her 
mentary contribution. of dis- ability to convey both earnest-; 
tinction. On those grounds 
the case for supporting Mrs 
Shirley. Williams. at Crosby 
tomorrow is a strong one. The 
voters.do not have to decide 
whether they would like a 
Social Democratic govern- thoughtful 
ment, but whether they would decisive. ■ . 
Tile<» an extra Social Democrat 1 These are not qualities that 

ness and strength of feeding. 
She is not . humorous 
witty, hut she'does seem to 
understand the 'anxieties and 
aspirations of most of those 
to whom she speaks. She is 

without being 

would bring more political 
weight and authority to the 
role. It is well known that he 
would be the choice of the 
pony’s MPs. 

But Mrs Williams nonethe¬ 
less has - a' great deal. to 
contribute to the party and to 
Parliament. It is 'hard to think 
of any other politician today 
who can inspire the warmth 
and trust that she does. Her 

or party will be the stronger and 
political life in-this country 
win be healthier if she is once 
again in the House ■ of 
Commons — good enough 
reasons for the voters of 
Crosby to send 'her. there- 
tomorrow. - 

'taken far -granted that higher Gvil SCTVlCe reforms 
.education Ts defensibleTtoJyin sp~ - - . 
Tar as it offers vocational-training, - From Mr Peter Jay ■ 
and the rest is frivolous. • Sir, Mr Peter Kellner (November 

This morning, for instance 19), recklessly returning to the 
(November 18) the two interviews scene of Iris own embarrassment, 
BBC Radio offered on the day of complains that I have accused 
the AUT (Association _of Unrver- Trim of .“no specific factual 
sixy Teachers) lobby of Parliament error” in .his deplorable article 
were with a representative of (November 13) on the demise of 
Conservative students, ' who the Civil Service Department, 
referred contemptuously to Since my principal criticisms 
“Mickey Mouse” courses (on- were of errors “merely” of 
specified, but evidently to be judgment, -analysis, logic, ethics 
distinguished . from vocational and taste and since his article 
.ones), and the Vice-Chancellor of contained almost no strictly 
Bristol University, whose defence factual' non-emotive assertions, 
of the system was that, three beyond commonplace banalities, I 
quarters of university graduates. am inclined to ask, “So what?” 
are trained for something sped- As to the accuracy of my 
fic- “the other quarter*', he said recollection of what Lord Fulton 
airily, “go- into journalism. or told me on the day of the 
politics”. •' publication of his report, in 1968, Ul 

All those who teach or study namely that the recommendation 
the humanities are familiar with for the creation of the CSD was Yonrs. etc, 
the uncomprehending question, included on the instructions of PETER JAY, 
,cWhat*s the good of iff ”, out it is the then Prime Minister, I can Garrick Club, WC2. 
depressing to find die incompre- ~'_i_ 
hension so widespread, even in. 

only repeat that my memory is 
absolutely dear, indeed vivid. I 
respect, of course, the sincerity 
of Lord Fulton’s non-recollection 
of the event (letter of November 
17) 

As the man of the hour 
speaking to a mere reporter be 
would hardly be likely to have 
been, as unforgettably impressed 
by the exchange as I was. For 
such an instruction to have been 
explicitly passed on to a the 
members or a supposedly inde¬ 
pendent inquiry is so improbable 
that Lord Crowther-Hunt’s un- 
awareness (letter, November 18) 
of the fact is neither surprising 
nor significant, though his judg¬ 
ment that his former paperback 
co-author, Mr Kellner, has mis¬ 
diagnosed the failure of the CSD 
comes from an impressive auth¬ 
ority. 

Yours sincerely, 
DAVID EVANS, Assistant 
Secretary, 
Prison Officers’ Association, 
245 Church Street, 
Edmonton, N9. 

Alcoholics Anonymous 

serious premenstrual symptoms 
than for Its reality to be rejected 
because it has achieved the 
notoriety of being the female 
crimmaTs perfect excuse. It is 
pertinent to point out that, m die 

From Mr Ranald Forbes 
Sir, On October 10 you carried a 

.PA story about Alcoholics 
Anonymous being granted a 
licence for the bar at their 
convention in Brighton. I was 
most concerned about the quo¬ 
tation attributed by the Brighton 
Council’s solicitor that the orga¬ 
nizer of the AA convention said 

. .some members are suffi- 
, riently rehabilitated to be able to 
drink in moderation”. 

This is inaccurate and I should 
like to make it very clear to your 
readers that members of 
Alcoholics Anonymous do not 
drink at all. The only require¬ 
ment for AA membership is a 
desire to stop drinking and the 
organizers of the convention did 
not make any such statement. 
The bar licence was for the 
friends and relations of AA 
members attending the annual 
convention. 

Yours faithfully, 
RONALD FORBES, 

the universities themselves. What Prmtfmsfrnal tfASiOB 
the study of languages; history 
and literature - does, when rigor- From Dr G. I ML Swyer- 
ously taught at university level, is sir The extraordinary publicity 
-to . train the student' in the lavished upon premenstrual ten- 
collection and evaluation of sion by-all forms of news media - _ . ...... , 
evidence, to teach him to under- during the past two weeks as a case or One of the two recent Hon. Executive Director, 

.stand the civilization in -which he result of the two trials m which defendants, though the plea may Alfawap Trust Fund Limited, 
lives, to give him an 'insight into this condition was advanced as an have mitigation of sen- 364 High Road, 
societies and value-systems alien extenuation, if not an excuse for . tence, it was rejected as a WUlesden. NW10. 
to his own, and to provide a-abort serioos "cranes,' and the two defence by the jury who found 
cut towards that experience of the letters from your correspondents bar guilty of the charges. In both 
multiplidty of hniban affairs pnhhshed today (Noveinber 19) a «-«— 
without winch we are condemned -prompt me to and my comments. 
to_dogma and confr ontation- During these two weeks 

cases the evidence showed con¬ 
structive actions by the defend-. ¥ vnnf 

__ ____ants leading up to the' offences 
. Even — or especially — in these Women’s Health Concern has had committed ana the idea that From Mr P. R. Oliver 
grim times, anjiducation system something approaching twothou- the mfluenceof premens- Has not your column wallah 
tlut aims at producing citizens sand inquiries, by letter and by «auaou mew: sunerers Fishlock, writing in your 

»»«& tMr control,. «WeK N“ J14, 2*1 
to be dismissed as fnrolous. And factum with the largely negative justification, is simply eurrburr of his lineos? 
at a practical level, adapoouny attitude, ^twndfng to frank untenable. _ “Snuftis” may have been 
and an open mind are likely to be disbelief, taken by many of my Sympathy for women experi- jnmorted into Hindoosthan by 
at least, as employable .in _a medical -colleagues to what is premenstrual symptoms, Mulvaneys, but surely 
fb^eing world as “vocational” undoubtedly a common and their proper treatmratt by doc- more properly (?) 
clriTlc- winch mav be obsolete r-mufMon Thmmi, «« tors more research hv worV-erc _' J stalls1 which may 
within a decade. 

obsolete .disturbing'condition. Though, as tors, more research by workers at pyramids’, bints' and 
-- . ■■ - my very old friend Dr Raymond es Professor Taylor and Dr ofh-r Egyptian* objets d’art? 

Of courae we need mare and Greene points out, tile precise Brush at St Thomas s Hospital — boxwallahs and the like, 
better engineers; but it isjnot onty cause of premenstrual symptoms aH these are much to be.desired. DUvira or 'otherwise, took 
Aip fhst ■ rtiN"1 IfiWv^FCrti^c —  — 1 ■ ■ ■■■ wtfn<it — --■ - Tlmti will uni" lin m~-In■ ■> .v far. them that ’ the 
must be defended. 
Yours faithfully, 
T.P. WISEMAN, 
University of Exeter, 
Department of Classics, 
Queen's Budding, 
The Queen’s Brfve, 
Exeter. 
November 18. 

universities jj unknown, effective treatments 
(not exclusively progesterone, 
which doesn’t always work) can 
he used xn tile great majority of 

inwl so- there is 
for the large mun- 

o£ improperly trotted or 
untreated women sufferers. 

No greater disservice could be 
done to those who experience 

E ^dri^os” or, more correctly, 
premenstrual tension becomes “dekhos” 
accepted as an excuse far serious 
famrie crime by tibe kw because Yours, one-time thrice-born, 
tt wffl be rejected by the public. p.r. OLIVER, 
Yours faithfully, 
G. L M. SWYER, Chairman, 
Women’s Health Concern, 
IS Seymour Street, Wl. 
November 19. 

Bridge Cottage, 
Little Pethenck, 
Wadebridge, 
Cornwall. 
November 14. 
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COURT AND SOCIAL' si2sSS% 
-affflsaaciaSEi 

' sesSESke-™ Register Office between Rupert 

- .... - -   ■-,--a •:-: 

Younger, MP (Secretary of State needed Lady "Susan Hussey -as Ctabtob^Street, Loo^t SWJ, • “g eaglgeihwif is antenati 
for Scotland), the Right Hon Sir- Lady in Waiting to The Queen, •9ai5e,??e - Lady Brtugham .hetwem^tok/ddest son of h 
Michad Havers. ^(Attorney rr a*™™ mire* ^ ' and Vanx-bfYew JneAty** SHtelfoWiBartholomew. < 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

WrM. C W«IlerJ5rkltt Sir Eric Yarrow 
and Mis$ J, M. Oerke and Mrs J. Batting 
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced 
between Mirhari, only son-of the between Sir Eric Yarrow, MBE, 
late' Mf Cyprian Waiter-Bridge ' DL, of Knmacolm, Renfrewshire, 
and of Mrs Geoffrey Hamber, of and Mrs Joan Betting, fn*e 
late' Mf Cyprian Waller-Bridge ' DL, of KHmacohn, Renfrewshire, 
and of Mrs Geoffrey Hamber, of and Mrs Joan Betting, fn*e 
31 Chelsea Square, London, SW3, Masters),' of North ChaOey,. 
and Teresa, yonjuer daughter of Sussex. . 

uikuulak ^ gfr (Sk^S jVb °' ““ 
5Sswt*, ^irSTTLI' &:s^££3sa?*2i SSffiSapasses. . •--•.• 

h“ i”? -PP°i°™°c> Crfti^£ Hon Francis Pro. ^ —eras* » nnnoun^ii ?Sd 

*“■ a The SigagenwiK is auaotuxcfia 
between Jeremy Charles Richard, 

r*. *'"■ **.• eldest son~ of MramdBfrsR.T. 
^ ■-. ■ £, ;-E>- Hudson, of. .Wimbledon, 

'London, $W20. and TEtaryVAEn,: 

OBITUARY 

SIR OLAF CAROE 

; Distinguished seivite in British 
' : India" -3 

,U . r The Queen and The Oulc 

b^.5g3i^i£QSrrof 
«! mooTuV AWd g^-sjssss^as 

SdfeeKh^*W*lirvS3ed *3 JSkhThe^STof w35 audience by Her Majesty and The. and Duchess 
j.resmtcd tbc Letters at Recall of GlOTceSerwr* prcsST 
his predecessor and his own. th- 

y^of°fSh^ N-WbedefRobinson . . Drb.aLCoaper- - . 'betwe^8Slm,'you^rswi'of 
Lum! M and Miss R-¥erney ' andflOssICA-Beale V .: Mr and Mrs J: H. Poyncer, of Red 
SJJJSSl'*1 f0rt^°upR jSSSSSTsm The .engagement is announced Sails. Seavievr'Esle of W&t; and 
iStidf tod between*^, eldest *on of j>r CwoIyn^oSy darter of Mr E; 
istruther. -Bt SfPSiraSffWL1wffiS “d “>*.««« H- R_ KM.** Hal^ny Cottle, 

-•■,: ■SEraf»“iSK- •■'■ sir « c«^“ & 
-. Ec Hudson, ■ of. -.Wjmbtedon, 3gLCLE., F.R.S.L. who died, had been chained m toe 

«nced .London, SW20, and IfibryTSSh,, on November 23 at the age of Congress PrtS* in India with 
89 had a career of great showing partiality to toe 

2wv eSSSt' Lten*»ta?. ^srinction Jn- - toe foreign Muslim, 
r nd G^“1 department of toe Govern- Tcajxwyhe had aigpsted that 
of 5lMrM-Toynter of'India rising to bfc-itd tfteTssue«hou|d Sesubmuted 

'-■ *tod Miss C. Deal _ Secretary and was Governor to a referendum. The pro- 
■ -; .pe eoMgement js announced = jecjnciw, tvesrfrontier pbs2- WaS distastiful to tote 

v- ssferas ■■fJJSSJtSVSSSSK'. B^fcWswgj 
uneeci Sails. Seaview'Isle of Wi^it; and preceding -tfie- transfer <*f jjiSiitaiPiia^nf 
of Dr Carolyn, only daughter of Mr E. power. ‘ - •' ' . f. • relpclnnt COnUdm as M Rf 
er, of R- Fj-jDeal, of Halfpenny Cottage,. Olaf Kirkpatrick Caroe was toe once tOj.oe. ■ paid:-for 
tkand- Brem KholLStmierset, and Mrs eldest son of .WlUiafn comihe“ imi^jpendeime. 

which The Prince of Wales and. Margaret. Countess of Snowdon. .. - . , .... . ..Chester.- ' - 

prestoted toeSerl^RSall^f Dnke “d Duchess ‘ o£ SlSSS-Cliief The RoySi High- ^^£l?e?KimrIna<!g 
pres^tea pie Leners of Recall of Gloucester were present. land Fusiliers. (Princess Marga- tod BBss,r> Ah Kenrignes a Mr.J. PL Dbxy Joe ( 

^ hisown The String Orchestra, of the ttt*t Qwm ~ Cla<anw"aad Ayrshire'' 7^*e :engagwpent hs: annoimCCT- l D. Brown - bdtwei 
50018Guflrdssde««>ds of' Regiment) was mesent tD&Ttcti n^DDoL of The- engagement is annonneed °L*! 
mnsic dvriPg ^ e”*i»Sr hnSeon given V the Officers of between Janies Neville, third son 

Ite ' Her Body Guard of the Repaient at Mfrcham 'and of’ Mr and Mrs Panl Dixey. of 
¥2^25"*““* t0 “* CoWt - toe Honourable Corps of Gentle- Taylors’ fell -:- jfr. - BnclQDghaiastme,_ «“ Little Easton, DtmmowVEssex, 5***^* 
St jMiess^ men-at-Armt The Queen’s Body^ ffflon Sirs Wills and Major- *o€ Itodsay Diana,. *c£md ■ 
eomokinird hlfCnCfh^ S^^rd ofYeoman of the The Lord Napier and EraeJe -SSLi'iSfen i*° . daughter of Mrs Barbara Brown, Goode 

^ a dismounted detach- were in attendance. Turdw Hall, Ipswich, Sirffooc- of. Dickens . Lane, PoyntoiL -«. « 
member of toe Embassy, who had Ment of the Household Cavalry ’ . <>=•••, “ . .Cheshire. ■ ^ Mr D. 
the honour of-being presented to were on duty y YORK HOUSE ' Mr M. R. Bowes •: • *. - and K 
The Queen: Monsieur Mahomed November 24: The Duke of Kent and BGss G, F. Norton , „ „ ■_ _ \ - • -- ‘ The < 
QuidKtmafer(Counsellor). today undertook industrial visits’ The engagement is announced Mr.MCTE^fts -. , - betwe 

Sir Michael Palliser (Perma- K ™ £?lwSia«- teSmffordshire. '. betwWiScolm Roy, soxr of Mr, W »&s J. P. Pearce Seja 
non, ctnu Stone or the new building at nr.. t*nwal THehness. who 'and Mnd-’Raymond L. Bowes, of The .engagement is announced. Hiehe 

and Miss L L Goode 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew, -youngest son 
of toe late Mr R.' B. Ha mil 

C, --•-. numnjidu 

•■firS-ta,- « ac-’-.SSf^ 
compamed by toe foUomng guard and a 
member of toe Embassy, who had raent of the 
toe honour of-being printed w were on duty. 
The Queen: Monsieur Mahomed _ , 
Quid Kteiafer (Counsellor). 

ie HonouraMe Corps of Gentle- Taylors’ fcll. ' ■:■ 
len-at-Arms, The Queen’s Body; The Hon Mrs WEUs and Major- 
aard - of the Yeoman of the The Lord Napier and Ettnfck 
uard and a dismounted detach- were in attendance. 

Lindsay 
iter of airs 

raent oE toe Household Cavalry 

UK i/um- VI uuuiuui^u mu . i 

morning laid the Foundation 

present. Lord-Lieutenant 
of toe Household in Waiting were hamshire 
in attendance. 

Bucldng- 
: (Major J. D. Young), 
afternoon His Royal¬ 

ary Colonel of The Yorkshire -Haxjiy, York. 
Volunteers, today received    —- . ■ 

Pearce,i 
{fater of Mr and Mrs G. 
New Malden, -Surrey.. * 

r*Bruw£ Goode, of Wollaton. Nottm^am. 

Fwnnm, ■wa'M,. 
and MtssSTW. Gooddcn 

• -- ' The engagement is announced 
•.-. - between Deyan, youngest son of 

■ Seja and Milivoj Sudjic, 'of' 
« mmounced. Highgat^ London, and Susanna, 

yOunfrecso-a of ditert7 daughter of toe hue 
Lofts, or -Wyndham Gooddcn .and “ of 
*od Jane, Josephine Goodden, of Tre- 
nd Mrs G. mayne. St Martin, Helston, 
•Surrey. Cornwall. , 

The Queen received the Bishop tT;P>ir.n^c having been received Lieutenant-Colonel Christopher . ^ 
of Tnrio (the Right Rev PetCT Tattersan on hns assuming ;'.l|SIU|1-j a™ tori a v* 
Mumford) who was introduced SZ, R^rV^iX- rrSuttn^rhli command of .the 3rd Battahon DlflllflajS tOu8y. Munlford) who was introduced «£, («. Berkshire (Colonel the command of .the 3rd' Batmbon 
into Her Majesty’s presence by -Hon Gordon Palmer) opened and LieutenanT-Colonel Anthony 
The RjghtHon WULam Whitelaw. SSadtf? 5ST«J55t « Wilson .on hte relniqinshmg the 
MP (Secretary of State for the 
Home . Department) and did 
Homage upon his appointment. 

The Secretary of State for toe 

Cippenham, Slough. 
- Mr Richard. Davies was in 

anendance. 

appointment. 

The Prince of Wales, Dolce of to 
The Countess'of Rosse gave birth. 

son at Ballmas loe 
Home Department administered. Cornwall, presided at a meeting November9,1981- 

The Bishop of Bath and Wdls Budringham^Gate^SdSo^WL . A sendee of toankspying 
(Clerk of toe Closet) and the * nd subs«auentlv save a i^w hfe of the Marquess ot 
Gendemen of the Household in cg2on of the «* toe 
WS?°B^,ere “agendance- ’ CouncilatBuckingham Palace. Chapel. Wellington Ba 

The Queen held a Council at — - - - r —^ - 
12.40 o'clock this afternoon. 

«r^S5.“ SS: 
SSSMSBir ^ fcou 
His Royal Highness. President, kwrion, at noonjm W^jestby, 

12.40 o'clock this afternoon. - ^ afternoon ctaired a meeting December 9^ 1981. Apply for 
There were present: toe Right of toe Prince’s Trust at Backing- " ockeK to the seorenuy. National 

Hon Francis Pym, MP (Lord ham Palace. * .WestmmstCT Rank Lrf, 41 Loth- 
President), the Right Hon George Mrs John Dugdale has sue- bury, London EC2 2PB. 

Calls to the Bar in Michaelmas term 
The following students of the< Brawne-Markc. I-I.n < London t: Marie Bank Poly): Chrisilne FeOner. BA. 

Anderson. LLB < V5E): J a William a. , BCL (Oxford); J w McDonald. MA (Si 
Inn5 Of Court nave been called to ^ jManehesieri: A Laban. BA Antfrewsj: J P Keloaet, BA (DuDUni:- 

iheBarinMtehadmasTann: - iggy b&b£ . £JUjft c^bi^«VafenJ 
UNCOLN SINN Jxb of fROWCa«Uo>?% D Rgrnoldaj . 

A Stnm. SA Law (Dublin): M A Morfirty.-BCL. 
. Dtp Euro Law (Nal-Unlv oriraJazid 

_ _ _ - . __nxrami nm I. and Dublin): P A Kelly, BA (Dublin 
BA (Dublin): C 
lln): M J Gallant!cr 

KowlesaSr. Dip Adult 

the Bar in Michaelmas Term: top 
LINCOLN'S INN ' ■ • IIP 

Sam Hens Ool: E X ManlkamLAJI P BA. 
Williamson. BA i Lanchestot-Folv): K ‘T“ 
Singh: A F Totuzlp: A Denayo- (Ca 
Doherty. BSc (Salford): C F. R NJ 

lOpen) Dip L (Cliyi: AC Burr. BA 
iCambridoc): Vlrlorta M Peecock.. 
LLB of (NowcasUoi: P D Reynold*. 

l/tracheons. • • Requiem Eucharist 
StdpwBghts* Company 
Queen -Elisabeth toe -Queen .The'Right Rev CL-Water 
Motoer was the guest pE honour The Archbishop (rf Cai 

sUmr&S^Cbmm^ a^TrS^ was represem^by die R Shipwrights -Company at Iron- Ross Hook at toe funera 

■Stef. 
held on Mom 
Cobbold Road Jenkms, presold, assisted by the tl. r-*.- i 

The Archbishw of Canterbury 
was represented hy toe Right Rev 
Ross Hook at toe funeral service 
for the -Right Rev Colin Winter 
held on' Monday at & Savour’s, 
Cobbold Road, .London W12. 

The Rer John Wheeler offi- 
jtoW.-ifrfl.s_ cighfr; sir SS'SS. ss 

ssr^s«s.srija.- 
N^ibU). Tbr Bishop of "Kei- 

li^gK&r.D Layoid5f • j&iiffltPV i 
bla. NY): M A Stroll. SA Law (Dublin): S 

Bamelt. BSc (Hons) of Hie University (Cent London 

C Columbia. NY 
(Cambndsc): 
N J H Bromley. BA (Oxford) Dip L 

PoIvk A°v/ Marshall. LIB (Br1sUH): tLiverpool) 
R C Wilson. BA (Sussex) and UB I Oxford l 
(Cambridge): J V Opoka. BA (Oxford) 
i Lancbosicr Poly>: Hoathor Rabbatts. "(Cent urnwm raiyi; jane 
BA (London) MSc (LSE). Dip (Cent Uchtonsleln. LLB (Soulhsmpionj: 
London Poly): Chuan Ann Arthur Lee. M H Lyne. BA (Cambridge): p W 
BA (NcwcasUe Poly): Dayangku Z 'David. BA iCambridgei. Dip L iCity: 

□Ip In Law (Cen London (Newcastle 

JBbdBSWi 3 M T QUlrk*“ Law (Dublin): i- n bvw. 
Dtp Euro-Law (Na|-Unlv of. Ireland 
and Dublin); PA KcUy .BA (Dublin 

T B Feeney. BA tbubiin): C 

Mr: Gordon Richardson, 
•the :.Gov««aor ' ‘ of - the 
Bank of Ei^land, who is 

(Liverpool); Si' J Hhmts. on _., 
(Oxford): Liana ADtcnilou. BA - Ed { 
(Oxford): Alexandra G Beldam/ BA 

Poly); Jane ., 

5Soi|£ of0AoJ^JS&uJWSK rinraon Mso represenring toe 
: fWji Lord Hin-Norton. Lord jnver- Bishop. of London) pronounced 
sbJ&wirtL Es£' iKaMki*Saity*^if toe Messing. The lessons were 
Ski? ^b’dar. su-LagueTKV.. Sir read by M3ss Joy Wheeler and Mr 
mSwu^f "d MrJ,‘B: KUn*w- ** Noel Homer. Kr David de Beer, 

Pastor Zephania Kameeta, Mr. 
HM Government Peter Katjavivi (London rep-' 
Lord TVefgarae-was hostyester- resentative of Swapo) and Pro- 
day az a luncheou at l Carlton f«“°r Istwn Mezaros gave 
Gardens: given in honour of Dr addresses: Sir Harold Wilson, 
Pan Pumar, die Deputy Foreign 
.Minister of Venezuela. 

TUnited Kingdom South -Africa 
-Trade Assooatkm - 

BA (Newcastle Poly): 
Kamaludln. BA . 
Poly): Chin Ann Ona. BA (.Ealing 
of HE): HEW BBdim-Pbwall.- 

(Wolyertiampion Sally-Ann 
austln. BA 

CHEW Badon-Po wall.■ BSc o E Shclion, LLB (Lelcvslor) ] Mccieod;u.B (L9E>:jp L HlggUtaon. 
Dip L (CenI London Poly): S M Francesca Clarke, BA (Ealing Coll of '{f® (Liverpool J. C J ChamDeis, IXB 
iry. BSc (Bradford!-: I -K HE); N R Williamson. LLB (Hull); (Uvarpooll: Narin M . Pcrdl. IXB. 

'assss»: ft-Asasss^. & fflss 
^irnsrid5,£iBe,lp,i;^c,,!y>:RMl- 

[ihampion )l 
Idon Polyll 

Me K lemon. UB (London u. 
Econ): A K Jugnauifa. BA. (Proston 
Potyi; S A Blakoy. Ub (Bristol): 8 
Colam. L-lo-Law (Buckingham): N 
Nand. BA (N London Poly): d G 
Joseph. L-In-Law (Buckingham); 
J B F Esraron. BA (Coni London 
Poly); j r Norman. BA (City or 
i»"don Poly): Elaine Whitlock. BA 

Of London Poly); Moira Blssel 

£SUifiltSXS&L 
E): R Moyo-Malwabu. 

BA (N London Poly): M J Booth. BA 
(Cambridge): V RareanaUun. L-ln- 
Law (Buckingham): Kaon Min 
Foong. BA (Preslon Poly): 
.--on. BA (Oxford): L H Sm 

w (Buckingham); T M Finch 

BA MilVg'Slfc'SSfl. 
BSc (Slrathclydci: M C Brill. BA 
I Poly of North Lor-*'— • 
—-c—. -r,—marie 

fi.BAu 

son. LLB (Hull) 
Columbine. 
Macnamara 

Law (Cl 
London). .. _ 

«W)*,4lh K 

-* . *... T- . The United- Kingdom South 
Kowiassor. Dip Adult : l n:.k. . ». rx_B. Africa Trade Association held hs 

cr}- sixteenth annual councfl hmch- 

Ma&fflK &SSLS, Mr.PfcWs.J«pT% 
iS“aiiS,£SS!:%iiS:r.',':i Spiral s2 guM spraler ™ Sir CampbeB 
M(^eodTLLB (LSE>: PLKiesUuon. riDirsiwJ»Ur taiser» duunoan. at Dunlop 
llb (Liverpool): C J Chambers, llb FeMT'ot Uait-rora, /b, Mr 'K. Hnlrfmin LrH 
(Uverpooif: Narin M^erdi. LLB. Seifert;€1:.Dr Robert Shakleton, “<>*«*»«■ Etfl. 

Kirsten ' B Niels 

(Oxford|: J S Grewal, BA (Kent); J 
KoUy. llb (London: Katharine L 
McQeodTLLB ( L3E>; P L HlnoUvnon. 

(Cent London Poly). 

MIDDLE TEMPLE 

field. LLB (London): A Habertaeck. 
LLB f London>:TR Brennan. BA, BCL ioxford): G W Walters. LLB tWalea): 

llson J B Strtharland. MA (Ckm- 

V&V&R Wt£g2kf!WHS£U? 

I 61; Sir.- John Summerson, r77; .-—- 
Lord Tweedsmuir; 70; Mr Peter i hrirrh ||CWS 
.Wright, 5S.-1 , . , Tha-'Vdf. lfpimMlt Al 

l; pin con of HE): J D Agate.' 
olei H. Veronica J Slcbrl. LLB ( 

BA. Crnnor, LLB (Loi * 

Roxboroogh. UU 
'Cambridge); R- D. Carrow. 
.Minnesota) JD (Stanford): I 
Ward. BA. UB (Combridg 
Klausner: 

Green or. LLB (London)* I 

*E&5SS?£' g'Tj1 ■no (London); F Sx 
- J- (Lancaster): T J 

& SSKiSisvs, 

A (Oxfo 

VlSSSi; 
(aland. 

itns Institute of Jewish Affairs 
§b A tonner to. pelel«Ete toe fortieth 
xb anniversary of. iha Instifute. of 
ba Jewish, Affair* was' held at 
iui; Pamter-Stainfcrs’ HaQ )»«t nighr 
S ef Si?Sigmuiid and Lady .Sternberg 
levt were the ''Hosts and -"Lonl 
Isc GoodEum, CHJwas'in'the chafr. 
srz gr Osama -El-Bar, Chef - de 

The'VBn Kexmeth Albert Ncwing, j 
-Archdeacon of Plymouth. Rector 
of: Pfrmpton St Mauric* and 
Prebendvy.'of Exeter Cathedral,’ 
has been ' appointed Bishop 
Suffragan of Plymouth in. sue-, 
cession to'the Righr Rev Richard. 
Tax Cartwright,- who will be. 
resigning-, toe see. on-December 
at-. = . : ; * 

Douglas Caroe. and , Grace Thereupon, .Cacoe took waac 
Deshorough. He was from on-somft a thousht to be. the 
November 1^ IS^T educated;, qvrtotic step^8MS8«b«f ® 
at Winchester and Magdalen the VtoffpT that fre simiild fae 
College. Oxford*- .anff -'Was a granted leave-formwim, .«o 
captain in The 4th. -Battalion; that Ihci hrajWnp - ^of; toe 
The Queen’s Remment- (Ter- ^ pnovincr ■ shottio he-an other 
ritorial .Foixes) Tdurmg.to® -hands :white, the referendum 
First World War. - He> was, wa$; heing conducted by 
recruited to the -Indian. GML entirely, indepenaeat. British 
Service in. 1919, being. In a; officers .of the tamto Aray. 
batch of five officer*selected The Viceroy m rbp^Msured 
for their war records and Carote of complete confidence 
posited to toe Punjab, aU of .-frt his iniparriElhy; -while 
whom rose to high jrisitioa&i recognising and commending 
He joined the . polirical de-= his- finte publio^-spirit-: to 
partment in 1923, after his making the offer. “I kaow". 
novitiate in toe Punjab, and he wrote,: ^W-always 
was sent to toe North West. worI«a.Tirholfttew^m in Jhe 
Frontier .Province where he . .interests Of tne. Ptwtoce as a 
served as deputy, com- whole, and ^(00 have'done 
missioner in various' dis- vti/y fini worh at a most 
tzicts. - •“ •' 'difxtcfidt timfe.*- •’ ---• 

In 1933 he was appointed : The : Secretary. lof Smte 
chief secretary^tn the govern- granted r toe teav&raqked for, 
meat of the province.-In the -and the-talh ajngp wr.ngure of 
following year he was called Caroe vF^s seen^Pf).more m 
to Delhi to be deputy sec- ■. the regions he mpr iso .well, 
retary of the' foreign and The ActinfL' r wWmorsmp. 
political department/ For a devolved upon Et^-SenJ Sir 
few - mouths in' T937 he Roh' Irickhirt, ^ho had been 
officiated as Resident in the G.O.C. ;SputherTi Division of 
Persian Giilf. He-.then wenf India/ The- referendum, de- 
to Baluchistan to -offiriate-as - dded. the issue. hy( a. large 
agent to toe governor-general majority: jn*of Pakzs- 
for a few months, after .an*,.- . 4-x ? <; 
which. he became “Revenue,On-5cemrnipg hamp,.Caj“oe 
and Judicial Commissioner of settled at Steymng M Sussex, 
toe Province. ■ ■' and Ms active <murchmanship 
. He returned to.’' MM w^'todwnby;fe'dKairmaii- 
shortly before'toe oittordak ship Offhe -Cnicfiesfer di- 
pf war in 1939 to become ohesan/' Pastoral Reorganiza- 
secretary of toe- xeriamed tiorcCommittee. WhicJr ioves- 
External Affairs Department- rigated the need for. parochial 
A highly intelligent ^tad regrouping m .yie« or . tne 
studious man,, he made time changing »uroan., and rural 
amid Jus onerous duties, to conditions,,, Sf , was also 
join, a small group; of^^ like1 .'Ectfoe *ih the‘‘.work of 'toe 
minded men, including Mr. ' Overseas"Leagud'and became 
H. V. Hodson, Editor of The vice-chtertnan of its ’ council. 

ALL SEATS jSOLD %&£ all seats sold 

“w^bridw UB |?sid^td0f JEgyP%^tlH Action Researclrfor theCrippled 
^ i^Vy'o? }GAvra^:Saibo«^*Ai(.' BA'(8i&f^ tin 1 ( Blm^oium): Ka SafSw SS^bsSrtSsS^i Chfld^ regr*ts_toat ah-seats for 

Latest wills 
Mrs fry May Coggan, of Sc 
George. Bristol left estate valued 
■t £408,797 net. After - personal 
bequests totalling £300 she left 
three-tenths of toe residue each 
to die Imperial Cancer Rog—yh 
Fund ‘and the' Arthritis - and 

- the systematic' -study . of- impoiltancp x>L the uuriehls of 
problens of toe Indjan Ocean South West - .Asia. In the 
and Middle East. foDdudng “year hiS Soviet 

In March; 1346, Lord Empire appeared. It relied in 
Wavell selected Caroe to be the main on personal obser- 
Governor of . the. North West:. ration and information each- 
Frontier " Province, with ered duzing his official 

.which he was 3d welt <a4- V£areer. 
quainted_ The time was cine = The Pathons appeared in 
of much-ferment and anxiety - IS^PnOTjit- .iVite . ..to; . Indus 
arising from toe question, of-{{WrittenIn collaboration with 
the position.of toe. province' six,Thomhs Kap^ and Patrick 
in .the event of partition and' ReldJ two years r and 
toe creattion of - Pakistan Poemt' opKhushht& (with Sir 
instead of maimamrag toe"Evelyn Howell)>to 1963.'rin 
unity of toe Enb-cenmimit. 1972 ■ be ■ wrote ■ the- introduc- 
The Red Shirt Prime Minifr tmn - for-- »; ^peW edition- of 
terv Dr. Khan Sahib, and; hh- Canfn^r. by, JSJfBxntstuart El- 

1 more .; vehement brother, pfiinstone,!,.'.T • \ • . . .. 
Abdul Ghaffar-Kjban, Imcwra.' 1 From IW59'.tn] '1977 he was 
as the -“Frdntier' GanffliS”' tofe -‘first pre^dem of the 
'were 'strongly. opposed to Tibet Society^of toe'United 
seoaration from India, while Kingdom. He- was; an honor- 

po1*): Viviemu* Lowe. BA 
• amim Bank Paly); Josephine M 
Byrne. BA (N London Since. SA (Newcastle 

inom. r —-r-- — 
(LondonI. 
Coll or HE) 
(N London . __ 
(Chelmcr Inal of 
(Dclbli: 

Lucinda J D»vU. LLB (London): P J. 

BA (Lefc 
MeAlenr. LLB (Lee^tei: SCUn’ord. BA 

M CAHInson. BA (Cent London -fo^<oS),-,n^j Si™!* 

ftAA? Gibson. BA (Oxford): Lim_Tku i 

ran 4? (Exeier): G J Prog. BA (Rent): JU1S 
-HDS5 iPf?r5‘Morgan. BA (East AnaUa): J A 

r Inal of HE). P V Kapur. LIB Herman. ba (Gamortdqe): 
M D McLaren. BA f Cam bridge iTo S 

INNER TEMPLE ‘ Hassell._ LIB _f London!: Elbraljeth. J 

A Moore. H B Patel, BSc. LLB BSc 
lUlamll. Dip L or (Cent London UB 

Palv>: Vann Chang Vang. LLB Lip. (London) 
.(London) BSc (Singapore i 
Foppirwell. BA (Cambrldoc): 
Anne Maibew. BSc (Bolton insi or J «jejierves, «m it 
Teih). Dip L (Cenl London Poly) 
Susan Montague. BA (Kcnii; C I 
Blark»luw. BA (CambridgeI M 
nr European studios, Brussels) 
M C Ciralh. LIB (LSE): R □ Lard. 
(Cambridge): K A Mitchell. BA (— - — .... 
London Poly); A J Hof Isis. BA CoBege or HE). I 
tLanchesier Poly): RTnposeea. L-ln- Harrison. LIB (l3E 
Law i Bui'kingham). LLM. iFreo Unlv (Oxford): s E 

HdMCU. WD 1MWIUUHI, MUflBVUl. •! RrtflflP I - < ' 

- - -rnftnk lent laindon UB (London): 
Vang. LLB LIB (London) 

re): A J (Oxford): 
oe): Nergls- R O Abbey Smith, 
lion Insi ef T R Jefferies. BA (Du 
(Idon Poly); ID Young. BA 

Mavrtkk». LU 
..... Brooks. 148 (Ho . 

Lam ns hire LLB ' (London): '} '• H Minrhwttw also Spoke. 
MeAlimr. LLB (LeedsijSCUn’ord. BA **7-. .. ' • 

.LjJverpool Poly): M D- J warfay BA EenJin -HotM for Overseas 
(Oxford): DJ Barnes. BSc (Ca rdl rr V: 
C J E Rogers. BA (Cambridge): T r • 'BfEOUEteS - - - - 

S''8■"Tile xnnnal - dinner for Art* 

Laaaras. lLb (Cami/r): -T*W hater. Faculty residents of the Ixmdon 
^sSnSvi* Katurvn A j^nkln*. House for Overseas Graduates 

(Noitingtuun i:" p e whiiof' llb Was'held. l»st night in London- 
1 Cardiff)- N_D Martin. BA. (Cam* Hpose. The rhairman .. q£ the 

^lLsi«35S.,iS Tgffisy 55S4ft,-i^j|SShX ^ 

£17,600 for exotic shiine 
-By Gerpldme Norman, Sale Room Correspoodent . 

The Phfli 
spent-£17;i 

ie National Bank Christie’s catalogue s> 
(estimate. £3,008 tn tbat the child, is the mfant 

. . .When jn April' 1947 Eofto’ * OaHc>e-i marriteif-' -iff! -1920, 
Mountbatten,1 the last British France*Marion, daughter of 
Ykeroy, summoned a confer- the'Rt: Rawstorne 
ence of provmcial Governors, Bi^ho»- of Whalleyc. She was 
bis press ‘officer,-Mr. Alan- awarded-.,the Kaisar-i-Hind 
CampbeIl jDtinson, noted u];;iiiedalVui the. last -.'year of 
his aiary'that “Caroe-looked,, British rule',ih lftdia:' They 
tense 'and -tired -and 1^5had tWo_Sons. His jWife died 
clearly weighed down by- his ini»9:> . 5l-: 'm.- 

l. BA (N E jL«Msi: D J.C McVIcker. BA (Ealing 

roch BA WtejW%*®SwTjG^ne«ijr Ur.W. l«ylor. .. . .i«?yirary w ebbmwpj-.., a.u—»pon m tne vouurs 
Si 1'ub gSKJ: A?»eav 'Surnru BA !cl^x’ : fMd, avell dresseff m pretty gold family records that js was .taken 
‘.SHUfflP ‘Jb^trPobKASSs&r.ll sandals^ islymg on lace pfflowx. by thefrancesnir Brigadier- 
lim BA Ana Bradwod. - - -j. • a_ A r -- .The bed u ammonwed by a General Draper, at the Siege of 

<n “ .as offfiJfs^stnrtaTfwli[ba-&«vis38 Latest appointments• cross.and angels playing nmfflcal Manila Ira 1>62, which presnm- 
. IAB-(London): w R DwmeUv. ba - .. . instruments. ParceLcilt^hdLIs and aMv-explains its interest t»: die 

yesterday. It is’m the form"of 
four-poster bed on wh&dfe* ivnr 
tout'well dressed-in pretty wcA 

pnDj be a memorial to the dead 
on of some very superior 
hristian mother. 

A tradition .in the vendor’s 

of Bni-sobl Niutu. LLB castle). 
(London!. Anno L B Kou-urff. L-ln- 
Uiw (Buckingham i; S W AuUcbrook. 
LLB (Lords): Annp M Planl 

Mrs Sandra G Pontac. BA (South Bank < 
P“»"i; M DTORUSSI. BA (etam-ILi r. 

MRJOWfQS^Emi 
Mr John C&rhfctt, a Wj^gj 
'red accduntaht wellknown' asTnlinu Watfirw^ys; NAAFI 

llh iLpra'.i: nnnr m nani. Oft 0t nri- u a jonk na 
(Dorset Insi of HE): I ressal. LLB iiUi of’HE); F^Moibigo) 
Leeds»: DPS Tyrrell. OA LLB (London): FNixon BA 
cambridge ■. Dip L (Cliyi: N C last of HE): M T Mobm. B 

pbiyji: jopoline1^ inn Hatest appointments inclutfe- " 
ey Ppra(ro: J^p Lord Cranbrook to' Be a.ccunate' 

liner Inst CMJk. BA.0Cambridge I; MFJ Egan- 
(Chelmer E*»rail: Shirley Pprefro: J D Rosado. 
Pounion. LLB (London): E W K Chung. BA 

8a iChdmrr (Eaiin^cSuPor =HE):^R k iSlhro. ixB ?f toe Natural ffistory Museum, the ffadhionl- Chinese pboenix 
. BA (South (London). urS\jccbssm)U tp Sir Hugh E11)0CL and ,stodts decorate the frame. 

. .The- bed is aurmoTiwed by a General Draper, at the Siege.of 
cross .and angds playing nw«wxi Manila in 17GS,. which presum- 
insffuments. Parcetgfltbells and al^y explains its intoest to die 
svmbola of toe Passion dangle on Phffippines. 4 Christie’s, however, 
chains in place of_curthinx. and had hedged its bets, suggesting it 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

Commercial 
Woodlands 

BERRYBUSH, SELKIRKSHIRE 
17S? acres of plantation for sale with vacant 

possession, providing an excellent opportunity to 
acquire a forestry investment in an area of South 
Scotland noted for productive forestry.^^ff^ 

For particulars: 
Estate Management Division, 
(Dept-T.T.) ^ 
Forestry Commission, 
231 Corstorphine Road, yrjEJSjSE^' 

Edinburgh, EH12 
or telephone 
031-334 0303 
" extension 244 

SECRETARIAL 

JUNIOR CAREERS 

COVENT GARDEN. BUREAU. 
55 FLEET ST.. EC4. 

01-555 7696 ' 

PERSONNEL £6,500 

j-' '•' - SECRETARIAL . .j . 

SSCR^TARIBS Fan ARCHITECTS. 
• and detlgnora. PormMiant/tuni- 

: *. .LEGAL NOTICES ^ 

RE : TOLLET-(IHO LIMITED (In' 

t eec*t. Nonas 

could be of either the eighteenth. 
nrnhif(*»iilli cmtnjy. - 

LEGAL NOTICES 

tered accountant WeQkacwi' 'as^man^Watdnto^i NAAPl 
beyond "the bo mute- of his .fds chairman- —l9ou)i;,l*t*u 
profession. -: died :- "on.s*?ir8iteBwiitats Policy .and in 
NdvembeF lSatthe age of 78. - ^. 1960s fijaumerous 

A lartner m^.firra'tit 
Peat, Marwick, JMBtchefl & to7 '-5?f 
from 1938 until his retire- ':r>-ilovvef?^r TJrQDapiy 

eXPERICNCCD inABufaclimr’) rrn- 
trrr-ljllvo ri>(?klnn l« irrrv-^nt 
urying nunuraciuml grodtii:u 
inr r .rrri la Middle Coal. OI- 

COMMERCL4L SERVICES 

ntANSLAUUNS INTO ENOWSH 
i.TJm Buh^ijn. hrcuch, Gorman 
and Biunlvh Ilcffartt, 112 Lln- 
erori I.TI'VIRII. cKapOlMnldi. 
-ownin', tv Midlands. Id. 0UO5 

BADGES IN ClOTH tor workwear 
11- '. m'li. ^ in « days despatch 
on hioji outers. Hint t Jono 
Llti. Uul Zb*, n^is. 

SECRETARIAL 
also on page 25 

CAROLFRENCH 
RECRUITMENT 

£7,000+ GOOD PERKS 

SENIOR SEC PA — 
For Pension* Director In large 
null mulct Vfl. Excellent 
sccrrtarUJ skills + bookkeep¬ 
ing a moat, Simon Dean. 639 
01 u. 

Alfred Marks SUIT . .. 
Consultants. • 

*87 Oxford St. WL 

Expeiusnced SocneniyPA/Jf l. 
nnired W very busy JJarioy ; , 
birrot ptacuco. TOO vdtoy mr .’ 
top .. nenon. Snonhanitandla., 
rx-qulnd. Tbl. 958 9706 (XfMr - 
* p.m i . • ; — • - ■ | 

J jmx mut, JWW.MWI W wu Tin will TinwosAp - nrnluhlv 
from 1938 until his retire- 'Pf- 
ment in 1971, his; reputation - SSjiSt ftj.JS? 

rtf SSSS^:hV^S^ntet^?f 

demand witiS^toe CityvQf — BOAG 
London and* to 'a' succession „ 
of public appomtnmnts. - ' :^Sc^^<iSKilSprSi 

During:.the Sectmd Wor\dHe .wastchairistaiiTbf the 
War he was a4ey membra: o£ "junior Cariton- Cfito tl970- 
Lord Woolion’s team''in rh^ '19^7),’. rmeanbeil . . and 
Mnmtiy ■ of"-. Pood wHCh1 “tioiiortry^ ’treasiter oF'the 
devised and- administered the ‘executive committee7■ iff the 
national system o£ foodj.PUgrims..from^97S ,p> toe 
rationm& Later, in his careqe. . tnn^bf liisf ‘dradLtind^lie was 
the problem tsolying s^c^s^^als<>' closejy involved ^ iiz the 

.learnt during this IiiiiioncaBy ■ corhttuxtiity. aniT cht^rch life 
critical period -restdterf- m ^'of't&e tSfiaEe^of-CoJivdeh in 
public -anointments COlf- ^Ketat ■" ol r • 

(Shincnl Accotmani) Moreover..Miles Kington 

RE V'rtXSDALE. TOOLS-UMTIBa .*■■■ WL*PS. - - 
and Oi5 ' '»■■• - ■- : LMubMon. 

'rSSSpw*, 
■ addrsaSM-lnd paitmu5»n^.''tS5r ~ n¥li'®mnPr£'c>SS. L?*8 to 

7 ■ «*. J**: k Touiilrta tor 
3«s -o'r WTaKJSSff. 

WEETlNC..or lbs 
* :,pr ‘ the afeoVB-ZUKDOd. 
"rtU • bs twW. *1 Win-. 
»•. London WbH. Lon- 

You mipbi tVii 
Post OfSc^ hac 

. out of ‘-ideas'-- 

think ^that ^the. tion with Granada Television, 
□ait ftfmosl '.Tucf Jeremy Irons’s autograph 
s fot ihhtortef 7l4^), Castle Howard sou- 
“g»! manv,^venn:.. shop-07p),; Picture of 

:*©S5£fr^SSES*!iTi“-«) *** <&* 

EDUCATIONAL 

FOR DETAILS or advcrilsiog in 
ITt* nniL-s* m-w ThunMav 
LQiinr^ end Careers Pane IWUB 
fd.tonah covering Business with 
MHjgcnicm Comas: gce 
Lreraj. fXucalitm.il Courses and 
Siu^rnUdiiDS: Public and Educa- 
t-nnJl acaalnii.-icnis: Unlicrslty 
..Li.siniiRonis: Awards and 
rcholarskilos and Fcilowsltlns. 
in'? lalaphona on. 01-278 
ll-bl. 

CRAYSTCN TUTORS.—O & A 
levri rr*w«-nilal. 0^3 Mfi .trta. 

ST. JAMES'S Hacratarlal Col lag a. 
Full and re l richer slud-Ris. 
\t ard rracassino. Pnopwiu: 
Mis. Ham. 4 Wcihnrtw Uardens* 
S.W.2. Ui-57i 5832. 

AUDIO TYPIST Trim a pun nova¬ 
tion experiewe.required^ wi . 
■dicltors.' Salary to £6.000 M'. - 
Telephone 4GB 7576 ■ or- 95^. ' 

OfiMS frv -- 
- ^^Dajed rah 9Ui-dsy Bf.Novmtegr 

• ■' “<jfe^uouroAToita) 

Sp@?WB 
Newm- 

■ ■iBy Qrtir .'■or. the' Baud. : 
_ . n. X. JACKSON . ■■ - “ * m"'m • 

DAVTO JULIAN BUCKLER 
. (Chartered Acanuoaatj 

caouss shoottuc sns social 
onwnlzaaon Tor local .ate. 
£7,350. PAodg 336 VOX Aw-. 
Harringtons Carorr Girl Seen, 
urtas. 

C6.000-CT.50a. Detailed reports 
an many Sec./P.A. vacancies 
mailed ociimlgM. if yon 'eon 
P.S.L. rRec Cons) on B86 
2067 or 7877. 

ASSISTANT TO ADMINISTRATOR 
in small IV Editing Family 

_House. Wl. phono 637 27W. 
exreriBncku medical secre¬ 

tary 'vaolnd far busy orivsto 
m-dCItce. -wr.i. 9-s.ao, Salary 
negoUabin L.1.500 a.a.e. To sun 
1st Fnbruan. 1082. Tci. OBO 
,iQj. I 

AUDIO SECRETARY with a Know¬ 
ledge or tolex required by. Inter¬ 
national lawyers situated In 
tii-Uohlfti! oDices. In SWI. Aged 
21-57 salary c. 05,500. New 
Horuons iRcCf Con.) 499 9133* 

EXCELLENT AUDIO - TYPIST 
required by UUemaUonol disco-, 
throne company. Mm! be fun/- 
easy golds- well tpotn), well 
rmemed. salary £5.000. IT yon 
fulfill the above please’ CS& 
Francesca on 937 M8S. 

CEHTAGOM STAFF offer pertoa- 
neot and •empomy oQfco- jobs 
tn much 5oar skills, mil 734 

•MM (West. End*. 95T £525 ~ 
igaaMmi, - .636 _ aeT3-- 
l Strand ■. - Personnel Consolt_ 

ants, 
IB YEARS PUIS—Can you type ar 
-46 v,p.n.. arc. you ettocaxctl IP 

A-level standard, do yon .have a 
, fcnowled<J9_of French and/or 

. Spapisb? Qtw client, based in. 
Vt'Snbltw Fart, have x posJUon - 
for e ,-,-oang pHiuu with il lHd- 
6 months wortino experience. 

• the .lob u wariea ■ and com a 
orier.an *r.wrcstuini_career roc. 
ihe-right person.—man ta- 

..fDrtnauon toman Maggie-Webb 
' 0s6» aw. ZadekWebb He- 
- cronment Ud. - 

In th e Jcsdco1' 

■ 'vSmUtS* of°BSS2S'- 
PEDITION Umlred - and- taTtni- 

of the .SQM?A)^S ACT“ 

* 
3901 NIGEL *. JOHa - HALLS.. . 
chaniFM. Accounrant of Lonnof . 
P0use.. 8wr Road." djoncaitcr ha* : 

^appointed LIQUIDATOR Tof .. 
life above Sained ConTpanV-nrfTft- a’. ■ 
COMMITTEE OF-.-INSroCCTON.- 

Dattd this.- 2(Kh day of Novam- 
W'PU, .., > ^r 

■ feJSHWWiiart*.. 

n il-*? O riock ta the 

■ day.of Nwtq-. 

FA«QroU._MEASURB 196a” 

.BfdaT Andrew, _ Panton (Uncoltt 
renimnan! enuren or awwrara 00? 

Andrew. Panton (Uncoln 
U lO ITU> fn«a ilbnaa e«4 faem I- - fz***-4 ■_ 

- • .. GJBE2iSR8 .LiTD • 
; _ V, T/A^dnjRaaiia did' 

Philatehtf:■ iariBMeteop (jsp^,--passport 

/anuaryfH^ntemAry ol 

smSP^rffdiicrioa^! 

cate Jam^tode ;q8g), ? Art *mQBT-VAitiforfintT^cepiiig geg. lamgmmto -(lap), -r Art 

- VZrijpA * children ah 
Wcaae^s offic»l£^07p). 

■- “*ne^-Taiwanr - lampshade, Ju^.. W<wjd Cue -Fimil.jcor^- Cue ■ rinw, jcom- 

: 'SSS&g^: 35s?&-'ftfeffaWSS 
ofJEnc Bnstyvfs trtrie’„- of 

ajJinrfof twr ■ Sro35:i^SSiSSFS USVjp), workers in a tog. r . Zwrt*Trmn') 

memorate - Bndeshehd Re- 

■visaed Repeated, mcoHaboka-1 Hncrfras'jtOT;^ Kiseatifr-. 

•*- lari 
' - , : • “ V ‘ J !- - .Jr, ;- rTteW?»C*'•ffrfj'i. 

. dtoaeso) to use for sionae and for 
- ■ pnrgbras andUlaiy thcratn; and 

imovuma for the care and main¬ 
tenance or Saint Mary. Tkrloton 
(Bl»ckbare diocese i__fay bm 
Redandaiu Church re Fund. 

•copes of; the draft achcmea -taay. 
be obtained from tho CJTureh 
Cpmrtlrelonorx. 1 Miiibanh. 
i/mdPTC SWip SJZ to whom any 

.. re ores* motions- shoold be sent': 
within as days of Uie pnbUcattyn 
at nratVW 

1 • the CREurroas- - at - »tMei 
r “Miw win Sr h^«. 

©•affiMiJrasb&sLt: 
\i wsswasszSnt1® - 
" jfcr.tho trarposos ■ 

-gravlded .rep. p. Seed out 29*. and - 

• *£“!*&£* «<•» ^ ar 

___ ^ - CGVb 
. INC. Qf thi-jCRaSrrofB of me 

-- above named tonuny wl be h«*t 

W1A 3BA.-on Friday, the «h day 
of JDceiDiM'. 19B1-. - at 12 o’clock 
midday, rerjfte uorpous provided 
for to Section* £9* and 395. 

• • Dared the 17th day of No™"t“'1 
1901. - - • _ 
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Television 

iStSCZ’s five-part reflection 
on tbe educational labyrinth 
presented by • Patrick 
Nuttzenx. Director of Leeds 

.. .... . y 
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‘' '-Tt. 
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•\ re- 

Nuttgens, Director of Leeds 
Polytechnic, began last night 
with a powerful piece of 
advocacy by -the writer and 
educationist Eric Midwinter. 
His argument was that equa¬ 
lity of opportunity, which he 
thmks was sold to us by the 
1944 Education Act, is a myth 
and has been proved to be so. 

Social class, he argued, 
determined how far people 
got. and the reason why seven 
out of ten university students 
were. middle-class was 
because they came from 
environments that were an • _■ *“* «r9" 
extension of the good school T I W . 
— with books, space, edu- I - E<^ A . t 
cated parents and an I I I- 
atmosphere conducive to 1 AAV %> 
getting on. 
■ .4* c coutre^ted Broadly Statuesque ■ poses and pompous 
25L ^1PPhw iS verbia«^ the aesthetics of Winckel- 

“ann, the choreography of Isadora 
affluent, has 13 per.cent of Duncan and the histrionics' of 
its parents university gradu- Crummies, make up the stereotype 
an» and 14 per cent of its of a Greektragedy; Grajnrflle-Bark- 
chfldren — tvuce the national a was patronizing in 1927: “There 

_ fnliniinncr in fliAM1 e r ^ - 

fdotste 

f 

Experimental music 

A world of dreams 

“The ‘Orestera’ is more than words.. .it only comes into its-own in the theatre”: rehearsal at the NT 

le total expression of tragedy 

cmioren —rwnce me national, gr was patronizing in 1927: “There 
- following in their are few -enoughT Greek theatres 

- , „ . working-class where Greek:tragedy can be played; 
few enough people want to see it, 

able educational effort, has they wnlappland it encoura- 
nnnr rhr«> npr tent nf its - _>_l_• >_» _. 

Oliver Tap[in, fellow of Magdalen College, 
Oxford, introduces the. Oresteia, which .opens at 
the. Olivier Theatre on Saturday. His speciality is 
Greek tragedy, and his book The Stagecraft of 

Aeschylus opened new windows on the subject. 

only three per cent "it^ singly however it is done” — and 
parents graduates and three Icings seem to have changed little 

cent of its children JjS* Yet the dreary^mage is a 
-_. _ modern imposition; it- is not in- 

Mr Midwinter moved weH, herent in the plays. In Germany 
* former welterweight, ■ there are now several productions a 

and threw punches at the year; holding. their own in, the 
class system fa®*1 a? ”^CSt professional theatre. -There is no 
though I thought at least one to> go quite „,.far ^ the 
of his targets was there version of Euripides's Phoenician 
merely to demonstrate his Women last year where the set was 
prowess. He spent some time ^ debris of a multiple car-smash 
proving that the mrkM- and a chorus of naked beauties 
class were not “thick” — this disported themselves in pools of 
being one posable expla- motor oil; peter stein's recent 
nation, ne said, of . the Oresteia in . West Berlin was evi- 
disparity in the attainment. I dently modern and scholarly and 
do not thin Ic this allegation gripping 
has had much currency for a Greek tragedy is often muffled in 
long time. . a smog of pseudo-scholarship about 

This apart, Mr Midwinter early myths, poets* biographies awd 
was _pretty impressive. His. religious festivals. None of this 
solunon is that resources .mumbo-jumbo is essential to qualify 
should be centred on improv- you M ^ oresteia: what is 
ing homes; tihat a maraive indispensable is a readiness to 
programme should be torn- concentrate and to collaborate. If 
ched to involve working-class you feel.. like having a soothing 

tbe e^u,i®tl0IV entertainment perpetrated upon 
their children so that they yon, keep away. If the five or so 
could be grven, instead of the hours are to .be worthwhile^ you 

language is not conversational, the 
action not minute and :circumstan¬ 
tial, - the characters are not obvi- 
ousiy ordinary people. ; 

The language is not only not chad 
it is. poetryi' Moreover there are 
three levels . qf poetry, and these 
help articulate the.-shape of the 

.sound and. sight and sense are 
fused. 

“Once a man’s dark death blood 
has spilt on the ground, no one can 
call it back again.” The motif recurs 
again nnd again throughout the 

.trilogy (it was .the Oresteia which 
gave Wagner the idea of the 

Ls much the: same relation « 

-h*™? do they see that their-precept 
SS5KIS app&es to him no less than her. This 

*s the impasse at the trial: whether 
it is husband’s or mother’s, blood is 
blood,1 and once spilled it cannot be 

ran recovered. This is translated into 
vivid stage terms when the Furies 

rt>,^ni^ - like hounds follow Orestes by the 
scent of his mother’s blood. The 
trail is ineradicable. associations, 

the uniyer- . " The very first song of. Agamem- 
tirdly, there -non establishes * 4a connexion 
which both ; between bloodshed and cloth on the 
ipatie. These ground. The old men recall how at 
emotionally Agamemnon V departure ten years 

IS out .of the before Iphigenia's robes flowed to' 
ience of the the ground. — they cannot- bring 
- and unpre- - themselves to tell how her throat 

was cut. Disquieting echoes rever- 
more than berate to the .central scene where 

it only write Clytemnestra persuades her victori- 
nreographer ous husband to trample the rich 
lc was made blood-red cloth she stretches from 
only comes • the palace door to his chariot. He 
leatre. Bold does not . see how this leads to his 
k with vivid death. Cassandra, by contrast, in 
purposeful- token of her insight and knowledge 
tmg, so that of her fate, throws off her prophetic- 

their children so that they 
could be given, instead of the 

colloquial speech as' Shakespeare’s 
blank verse had to tbe ordinary talk 
of his day. Between these acts come 
the - “odes” of the ; chorus, - with 
complex rhythms and more rarified 
language accompanied by music and 
dance. While these interrupt the run 
of the action, they are no mere 
.interludes: they present the. play on' 
another level,-m a sense, an'elusive 
lyric sequence of. associations, 
dways .tending towards the univer¬ 
sal' ana the timeless. Thirdly, there 
are lyric scenes in which both 
actors and chorus participate. These 
are part of, the acts, yet emotionally 

-jTu r^■~~rrc vl~ nours are to.oe wortnwnne,- you actors and cnorus participate. Tnese 
myto of equality of oppor- nmst be prepared to listen to every ■ are part-of the acts, yet emotionally 
tunit7> ,, e opportunity of word, catdr every metaphor,' scruti- and poetically they surge out of the 
e^UU1^- . . , • • nize every action and inaction. You argued, earthbotmd sequence of the 

following debate, Mr should be ready to feel uncomfort- speeches to a-hovering- and tmnre- 
Midwinter . was largely _ dis- able emotions, and at the same time 
agreed with Jby_Lord Vaizey, to 1 face looming and disturbing 
Professor of Economics at] thoughts. 
Brunei, and Stuart MacLureJ There is no wast 

Educational Supplement, who 

There is no wastage or padding in 
he Oresteia. It calls for flexibility 
and imagination from ifs — but the 

were dismissive of his argo-l same is just as-true of a play from 
ments hut not, to my view, 
terribly constructive. I, gave 
this one to Mr Midwinter on 
points. The further bouts, in 
this series should be worth 
following. 

Iris In the Traffic, Roby in 

Hansel and Gretel 
Belfast women, one a social 
psychologist, cmied to do Warehouse 
good work wherever, the 

seventeenth-century France or .nine-, 
teenth-cenniry Russia. Above all, 
this is. not naturalistic'drama: the 

speeches to a-hovering-and unpre¬ 
dictable level of song. 

But -the Oresteia -is more than 
words. Aeschylus^ did not only write 
it, he was director, choreographer 
'and composer. His work was made 
to be. performed and only comes 
into its own in the. theatre: Bold 
stage-directions interlock with vivid 
imagery. The : theatrical purposeful¬ 
ness, is exceptionally strong, so that 

Theatre 

robes and tramples on them. At the 
very end of the trilogy the motif is 
put right in word and deed when the 
dark female Furies are robed in red 
to signify their incorporation in the 
city of Athens. 

The language and action of the 
plays themselves make sense with¬ 
out a blanket of external quasi-facts. 
These are a smoke screen, a mere 
evasion. The origins of drama are 
no more to the point than they are 
for Brecht or Bond. The details of 
Aeschylus’s life are as unknown and 
irrelevant as those of his death. It is 
no more necessary to know the 
“myths” in advance than it is to 
know the “history” for Shakes¬ 
peare’s history plays — in fact less 
so, - since Aeschylus had no 
Holinshed, no fixed version to 
follow. The fact that the Oresteia 
was first performed at the festival of 
Dionysus tells us nothing essential 
about the plays themselves (though 
the plays may . tell us something 
about the nature of the festival). 
Athenian politics of 458 B.C. are 
subsumed m a timeless Athens that 
stands for the “just city” of any 
period or place. 
r Rich yet purposeful poetry and 
imagery combine with powerful 
theatre to arouse an ever-shifting 
sequence of forceful emotions. This 
is not to say that the Oresteia is a 
purely sensuous or aesthetic experi¬ 
ence. There are plenty of thought- 
provoking issues, most of them no 
less keen today than 2500 years ago: 
responsibility, circumstance and 
guilt, tiie ambivalent justice of war, 
the threatening self-assertion of 
women, the morality of revenge, the 
(dace of fear in social coherence, 
the claims of blood-kinship set 
against relations “in-law”, the 
conflict of male and female, new 
and old. But to sense and engage 
with these problems does not 
require a preparatory briefing. The 
plays raise the issues for them¬ 
selves. What they call for is an 
audience with an open mind, willing 
to make an effort. 

Concerts 
The first two- scenes tell bier, ready for the coven’s 

you what - to -expect.1 First.weekly disco if only she can 
comes the carnivorous gerher broomstick to start. 

iood wbrk wherever the Waren0USe of *35?** fuce’ Besides the captives, the 
M ‘ . , ' . . favouring us with a hideous household includes, a ghoul 

Sir^ playwright gnn assfae wmomic^_«these servant and the Witch’s 
fSby 1 raw«r2“ a {Sry,lftalevlRothes of children I ftceiess daughter Olive (Bar¬ 

it began brflliantiy, -was 
episodic and finally rncon-i tbat he has "some 
elusive butpacy, dramatically Orwellian purpose in 
photographed, - well-spiced I *<? t riirl wiim naviH ir 

RSC, have immediately v,ara — ) who engage 

wrathful suburban mother, life, reaching its climax in 
with hang-dog husband, and Ron Daniels’s - production 

Ljwa.swggMP gcfinraasM starsMssB 
paired Mahler’s sixth sym¬ 
phony widi'. Beethoven’s first Siano concerto (Stephen 

iishop-Kovacevich as soloist) 

Ruby. Aingeal Grehan, as lris knocks that one firmly on 
the •_salesgirl, had .-less the head. Hansel and Gretel 

unwrap 

• her. life as the monstrous. 
The storytelling thus cuts many-faced witch; but, 

wo ways; at once revealing curiously, her victims also 

Miss Bruce has the time of at the: Winter Gardens there. South Bank concerts. 
and on Monday brought the' Incisive woodwind. 

psyche but survived well, and productivity and cuts, but the everyday life,- and -: . the 
■ i 1/r v, provided a reai interest of the piece is in domestic reality of horror, 

grimly behevaMe portraya! of se^g what a modem 
a SOCial misfit. , _ imainnarinn ran malrf* nf tho TV. 

curiously, aer victims aiso JLittie can tuey i 
contain references to the nightmare patterns under begin looking like monsters known, when they fixed 
ctnatv and cuts, but the evervdav life.- and.- the _ .1_1 ,_ 

^ seeing what a modem At first glance Chris Janine 
™15nc- m , ■ - wwgmation can make of the Dyer’s set suggests a Grimm tionist 
Dennis Hackett old stor^- engraving brought to life, remott 

-— Alan Hendrick’s finally 
5r- . treacherous HanseL ana 
Chris Janine , DuvitskTs coUabora:- 
rimm tionist ' GreteL The only 

same programme to London, especially their acrimonious. 
Little can they have sardonic oboes and clarinets 

known, when they fixed the ^ ^ nightmare music of the 
programme, that London gj-st two movements, stood 
would, have recently heard an out ^ dean, succulent 
illustrious series of the 
Beethoven piano concertos. 

violin Hues (still part of 
Sflvestri legacy), and 

Splendours 
of the 

Gonzag 
Renaissance • j 

lords of Mantoa WmJ 

The 

engraving brought to life, remotely sympathetic charac- and at least one fine account reliable heaw brass. Seeal’s 
Look a bit closer and you ter is the feebly common- of Mahler B (it used to be a wading paid exemplary anen- 
nonce a blackened -uedal-bin- nlam father, last , seen London concert rarity, but dontodarity of entail in the 

Tlie giants ofihc 
Rcnaiscancc aits worlcd 
Tor (hem. Their grandeur 
rivalled the Medicfs. 
Here are masterpieces 
from ihcircoNecrion. 

UiitU 31 Janu aty 1982 
WeeUavs 10.00-17 JO 
Sunday b 14.30-17 JO 
GoaedFiidan 
Admisviun £1.50 

In association »ith 
The Daily Tfclepraph 
and with CAR1PLQ 
(Cassa eG Rjsparmio dcllc 
Piwincie Lorabarde) 

VICTORIA 
& ALBERT 
MUSEUM 
In conjunction with ' 
the Italian Government 

notice a blackened -pedal-bin, place father,' last ; seen | i^ondon concert r 
a large foil-lined box (“for looking on as his. appalling ] hag . lately been 
micro-waving little, boys”), broodrwreck the firing room 

seen London concert rarity. 

and an electric 
y at the ; Festive 
Jerhaps that is whs 

conage uuur. nere miss taici» possession ^Or 
Bruce lures the blubbery bread Cottage. Stttal 
infants while posing as father, I can only st 
lovable - old Grannie - Daw, shaken but not- strrre 
before getting rigged up in a i„* _ ij 
long black leg-flashing man- lTVIIlg V 

cion to darity of detail in the 
elaborate contrapuntal 
music. It was seldom that an 
important musical incident 

Her Royal 

Palace 

As an author, Royce Ryton witty id 
Has 'been well served by the fri$ 
royalty: Edward Vm (in follows 

. - . - -JCk the fivmg room regularly at the ; Festival music. It was seldom that an 
nj «e and Ins wife, sweeps out to Hall). Perhaps that is why important musical incident 

Miss take possession ,or Ginger- the hall was not- quite as full ^ j not emerge as dearly as a 
tage. speaking as a as might have-been expected devotee could wish (the 
can only say I was for such a concert. second hammer-blow was a 
ct not stirred. It was interesting, not ^j-e casualty, and one entry 
Irvins Wardle °?ious' to compare Bishop of off-stage cowbells sounded 
uvmi£ ” Kovacevich s reading of the C too faintTtnu only one). 

major Beethoven concerto _ , _ , . 
with Brendel’s . of a few Segal opts for steadv 
week’s ago. Monday’s per- tempi, strongly rhythmical, 
formance was big and mellow Some of the music s urgency 
in conception, at its most was missing, fiiough not m 

to a crash course in curtseys. 
It is resourceful, as well as 

toyal; to reinterpret the black eloquent 
pnon, -at its most 
in the -first move- 

and from then on 
ul Maris doggedly 
-Liza Doolittle's 

ose ,reverie, 'more forward- 
looking in style. than. Bren- 
del’s..- 

Crown Matrimonial), Edward course via. vowel instruction 
VIH, Anastasia, ■ Alexandra to a Cowdray Park replay of SchnnK Prnin 
and now our newest Pnn- My Fair Lady’s Ascot scene -WB 1IUIU 
cess. •- There xan be few where she screams expletives . . 

_ who better from the touchline and Albert Hall ' 
how'it feels to be dissnisses' King Constantine 

, documenrary-Hke first”. The rest is nonsense, 
approach of Ins Abdication which may not bother an dan dug in the, aisles to Turkheim. Schoolband, this 
play does equafiv well for the audience that cackles when Susato: the temperature at year’s guests, proved that 
agonies of public courtship she ~ sayS “camp aide” for this year’s first-night rose decibels' create _ decibels; 
and the burden ^of agrrl aide-de-camp, but it wrecks a more Slowly -despite the whipping up. the' audience 
whose wave most henceforth touching scene . when the rousing, yet always sopbjsti- with four uniformly, brazen, 
never tire and whose smile Queen Mother, comforts the cated and finely textured slirlcly professional big band 
never crack. .... . , real Diana before her ordeal: playing' of the William numbers. Sammy Nestico’s 

n-* .« fcaif *1-- —---t--1-*-- Rhodes School brass band arrangement of Double Ex- 
from Chesterfield. - posure featured Humphrey 

. Lyttelton as guest, soloist 
‘ These three-day Proms, for with the highly accomplished 
anyone who does not know, Solihull Youth Jazz Orches- 

Last y« 

started in high spirits with speciality 

was missing, though not in 
the finale which was soundly 
weighted and built in per¬ 
formance. The slow move¬ 
ment (placed third) was 
moulded with -real affection. 

William Maim 

sparked off the first signs of 
audience participation, heads 
bobbing, feet tapping. 

Flanking the interval were 
two jazz bands, turning the 
spotlight on this year’s 
speciality. The Bavarian 
Turkheim. Schoolband, this 

never crack. .... real Diana before her ordeal: 
But that is only half the since the other one has got juiuun ouiuui oraas v«ui arraugcuicui ox vwiwhs &*- 

pl*y; It is tempting to see ae away doing Calamity Jane, from Chesterfield. ■ posure featured Humphrey 
hand of Mr Ryton s collabo- what has'she to fear? . . . Lyttelton as guest, soloist 
rator, Ray Cooney, taking Before haring to' clown, ' These tfaree-day Proms, for rith the highly accomplished 
over as we tumble imp silliest which she does well enough, anyone who does, not know, Soljhnll Youth Jazz Orches- 
farce, .-though - .-haring sat Eva Tiihman . successfully are1 a cunningly stage-man- tra. . 
through Mr Ryton’s one West creates Diana by hints of her ag^ fusion of end-of-term Jenny’s Accordionists 
End comedy L am not so dimples a 
sure. At all events, Diana of - standi 
takes fright and flees, and is curious a 

dimples and endearing- habit concert," television .chat show from, Colchester were formed 
of - standing with legs at crash, course in musical t0 take part in the National 
curious angles. Even allow- jomtiy sponsored by Festival of Music for Youth 
ine for Claire Elvth’s -'beauti- The Ttmes. After the unu- which sbawned the Schools 

A film by Bernardo Bertolucci 
UgoTognazzi • Anouk Aimee 

TheTiagedy of a 
Ridiculous A/Ian 

replaced- by, the barmaid ing for Claire Elyth’s-heauti- Ttte Times. .Aftei*' the imu- which spawned the Schools 
winner of an Australian look- fully precise costuming, most sually Wand-items w\ the first Prom: sounding for. all the 
alike contest who exclaims of the impersonations also half _ this year, and after world like a hnghrly-paimed 
“Well, rn be a widdJing work" by suggestion: Morar hearing; every detail of the fairground Garirni they were 
wombat! .before submitting Kennedy captures ■ the compere Antony .Hopkins s a- race fofl for the alert, 
——^ Queen’s angle of head and Blness m Japan, it was a flexible musicianship of the 
birri bust as exactly as the placing -to ““®n to_ “e Bnd- Solihull Sixth Form College 

of the brooch on the jersey lmgton .String _ Group, 56 Brass Quintet. 
H|jPA -K dress, and Marc Sinden young players m to non- Surprisingly rapt silence 

stands wtb fingers dipped in selective, . self-financing and equally .ecstatic aoolause 
I dress, and Marc Smden your 
j stands with fingers dipped in sW*® 
his jacket pockets at just the strat 
Prince’s depth. - He also one. 
preserves the right ex- 1 

pression of charraed-'interest tve 
whatever fatuous scene cond 

Surprisingly, rapt silence 
and equally.ecstatic applause 
greeted Robert Cohen and strathspCT-style ^nd, played greeted Robert Cohen and 

one of &Uie’s Gymnopedzes the Surrey County Youth 
and a .reel, both in imagmat- Orchestra in the first move- 
ive arrangement by their ment of Dvorak’s Cello 
conductor : Gfllhm Hogg. Concerto, its encapsulation 

Whom hi 

FROM TOMORROW 

Jon HasseM_ 

Public Theatre, 
New York 
One' of a number of 
musicians presently dream¬ 
ing of a “world music” _ in 
which various ethnic strains 
are reconciled, the American 
trumpeter Jon Hassell has 
achieved an approach which 
is producing work of quite 
extraordinary beauty. A 
former 'student of Stock¬ 
hausen and the Indian singer 
Pandit Pran Nath, and a 
collaborator with La Monte 
Young, Terry Riley and 
Brian Eno. Hassell blends his 
experiences in such a way 
that the components — 
African drumming, Indian 
microtonality, Balinese tran¬ 
quillity — make a new palette 
while forfeiting none of the 
individual colours. 

Hassell and his group, 
which includes two percus¬ 
sionists, a bass guitarist and 
a fifth member whose func¬ 
tion is to provide electronic 
treatments, performed twice 
in New York at the_ weekend, 
not only emphasizing the 
good impression made by mo 
recent recordings. Possible 
Musics and Dream Theory in 
Malaya, -but suggesting that 
their discoveries could 
achieve a popularity beyond 
the confines of the downtown 
avant garde. . 

The content of the music 

may have evolved from a 
complex of ideas, but the 
structure is simple end 
immediately accessible. The 
percussionists (variously 
employing congas, hand-clap- 
ping, tablas and bowls) aiid 
the bassist set up a light 
rhythmic continuum, pre¬ 
pared tapes provide textures 
(including discreet “found 
noises” such as desert winds 
and barking dogs) and 
Hassell improvises over the 
results in the manner, 
although not the style, of a 
jazz soloist. 

The melodic content of 
Hassell's .tine, whose rapid 
curling phrases glance 
weightlessly off the back¬ 
ground figurations, is re¬ 
markable enough, but the 
sound he produces is utterly 
mesmerizing and gives the 
music its signature. 

The nature of the event, 
with Hassell sitting quietly 
on a cushion and pointing his 
bell down to a microphone 
positioned on the floor, 
candlelight defining the out¬ 
lines of his clustered 
accompanists, may have been 
reminiscent of the Sixties, 
but the rapt attention of the 
audience suggested that, 
whatever one's reservations 
about contemporary eclecti¬ 
cism, here is a synthesis 
which delivers the goods and 
which certainly deserves the 
widest possible exposure. 

Richard Williams 

2 more s 
• PERFORMANCES OF? 

Bournemouth , Bishop-Kovacevich’s 
_ - interpretation was also less 
5>U/ Segal sharp-featured in detail and 
--H--- character,' as memory kept 
Fpqfival Hall tiresomely ^reminding me; 
FCSUV<11 iidu and the orchestra seemed to 
For their major St Cecilia **aye eh"sn inoT\vEehea^??1 
concert, Uri Segal and the tune, understandably, to the 
Bournemouth • Symphony familiar, enormous, and 
Orchestra last Thursday difficultMahlersymphony.lt 
paired Mahler’s sixth sym- was after the interval that we 
phony with Beethoven’s first heard the BSO in the fine- 
piano concerto (Stephen toned, well-disciplined form 
Bishoo-Kovacevich as soloist) nowadays expected of their 

0 Bookings are exceptionally heavy so there Q 
^ are to be three extra performances £ 
£ in January - on January26,27,28 - and m 
m the production will continue on February 2 
2 2,3,4,11,12,13,18,19 and 20 5 

POSTAL APPLICATIONS NO W FOR 
-ALL THE ABOVE PERFORMANCES 

A to: Box Office, National Theatre, South Bank, 
- London SE19PX ( enclose sae and, to avoid 

disappointment .please give alternative dates 
and prices) 

£ Priority will be given to NT Mailing List 
0 members, so please do not expect 
£ an immediate reply 

The entire trilogy is given at each 5-hour 
performance, and there are 2 intervals, the 
first 40-minutes for food and drink 

An appeal Imust uphold.... 
( soya Lord Denning M.R. 

For every resident of the Methodist Homes for the Aged (not 
all of them Methodists) it is a true1home from home' centred ona 
private room with their personal belongings around them. 

However, there are many who have slender resources and 
cannot pay the full charge. Yet no one is ever refitsed aplace, or 
asked to leave, on financial grounds. And, inevitably, com keep 
going up. 

So / appeal to you, this Christmas, to help finance this 
wonderful-caring work by sending a gift, large or small, to 
me—and if this yew’s aft were covenanted as a limp sum, the 
benefit to MHA would continue for a further three vears at no 
extra cost to you. MHA will gladly provide you with a form if 
asked. 

. I should be delighted to hear that vou too ‘have a care for die 
Eighties'. ’ 

Ptaase sand your gift to; 
Lord DanaPng^HLR., 
Methodist Homes forthe Aged, 
Christmas Appeal 1981, DeptT 
Freepost. London 5W1P3BR. 

pression of chame^nterest w® jarrang^meads by their ment 0f Dvorak’s Cello 
whatever fatuous scene conductor ; Gilliam Hogg. Concerto, its encapsulation 
meets his eyes: and-I doubt Many miles away *rom Suzu- 0f the entire work’s changing •. 
whether even the real-life » (hence the travellers moods caught with'affection 
Charles needs it more. tales), then- playing has a and fresh youthful enthusi- 

Anthony Masters rough-hewn character*' tfrat Hilary Finch I 

jjj 

^ ft 
METHODIST HQMIS FOR THE AGED 
XMatimSirtFoundaiioiicarinsf or f.t 00 r—ldama In 3SHonmaihrouBhom Britain. 

Genwal Socretary: Brim L CalEn MA, BSc. 
' Pastoral Secretary: Rw. Normal J.FDdianben. Rag. Charity 

11 Tufton Street, Waatminatar. London SW1P 3QD No. ziasofc 
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Treaa U%%2001-04 80% 
Fund 3%*"b 1999-04 36% 
Treas 12%ft 3003-05 M 
Treaa EL 2ft 2006 91% 
Treas 8ft 2002-06 61% 
Treas ll%ft 2003-07 83% 
Treas 13%ft 3004-08 92 
Treaa Sift 2006-12 45% 
Treaa 1%% 2013-15 60% 
Exrt 12ft 3013-17 83 
Consols 4ft 30 
War Ln 3%* 27 
Coot 33a 
Treas 3ft 22 
Consols 2%ft 19% 
Treas. 2%ft Aft 75 18% 

4% 

4% 
+% 

4% 

a 

2.125 2.477 
6.714 10.387 

15.127 15086 
14- 382 15.041 
13.438 14.406 
15- 703 15.761 
12.116 13 338 
15.610 15.618 

. 14.90516.243 
4% 13.800 H5CI1 
4% 13-020 115.320 
4% 14-415140U 
4% 15.15915011 
4% ia 074 15.475 
4% 1454915039 
4% 16-336 15-392 
4% 14.68714.863 
4% 10.043 11011 
4% 1A0OQ 15.001 
.. 3306 23il3 

13-327 13.676 
14.782 14872 
15.028 15.067 
12- 395 12.799 

. 1387813.494 
•4% 14.35314081 

13- 918 
12831 
10.944 
13-815 
13.310 
13.789 

4% 
4% 
4% 
4% 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
+% 97% ffl.% Aust 5%ft 81-82 97% 

87% 76 Aust 6ft 81-83 83 
87% 72% B Africa 5%ft 77-83 86 
52 38 Hungary 4%ft 1224 38 
91% 79% Ireland 7%ft 81-8391% 

zao ITS Japan Aaa 4ft 1910 220 
79 59 Japan Oft 83418 65 
98% 80 Kenya 5* 78-8298% 
96% 81% Malaya 
6T% 57% NZ 

5,075 
7,048 
6.G5B 

14-817 
14-842 
18.008 

82% 72% NZ 
150 147% Peru 
163 95 S Rbd 
Of 53 S Rhd 
40% 34 Span! 
98% 82% Tang 
94 88% U: iruguay 

395 265 Zimbabwe Ann 81-88 320 

7%ft 78-82 06% 
7%ft B8-92 60% 
7%ft 83-86 74% 

6rb AH 150 
2%ft 05-70130 
4%Ct> 87-92 80 
4ft 40% 

5%ft 78-82 90% 
3%ft . 94 

.. 5,138 

.. 7.971 
-% 13,019 

»-% 10.005 

17.111 
18.774 
15.605 
15062 

1.920 17.081 

toJm 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

M 19 
88% 73% 
*3% 70% 
71% 00% 
71% 58 
66*, 
90 81% 

1QP% 80 
99 85% 
95% 81% 
85 71% 
09% 54% 
68 54% 
95% 83% 

ICC 
ICC 
LCC 
LCC 
LCC . 
G LC 
CLC 
G LC 
GLC 
C of L 
A* Mt 
Aim 

Mt 

30 
84% 

24% 
TO 

90% 75% 
77% 67% 

3ft 1920 20 
5ft 80-63 88 

5%ft 82-84 80 
5%ft 85417 88% 
6%ft884Wa% 
0%ft 9902 58% 
9%ft 80-82 95% 

12%ft 1082 99% 
12%ftU83 98% 

80-82 95% 
7%ft 81-04 81% 
7%ft 91-93 59% 

Af Mt 6%ft 85-90 59% 
Glasgow 9%ft 80-82 95% 
Met Water B 34-0326% 
I* l 7ft 8X84 63% 
N 1 Elec 0%ft 81-83 90 
Swark Rift 83416 71 

-% 

-% 

-% 
-% 

-1 

2 

15037 .. 
5.88315.066 
6375 14.906 
800714017 

1L44715031 
1102015034 
9348 15.052 

12.610 14.490 
13.053 15377 

6.832 14.737 
9.480 16083 

13.409 15.705 
11088 15.479 
9.724 14.839 

11.512 13-880 
■38715087 
7.222 15.490 
900015089 

1980/81 
High la* Company 

Cross 
Dlv Yld 

Prtca Cb'gs pence % P/E 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
15% 
=6%, 
24% 
15>, 
20 
29% 

7UuBrascan 
6% BP Canada 

13% Can Pac Ord 
8% El Paso 

15%* Exxon C#p 
. 10% Fluor 

27% U^uHoUlneer 
221%, 7% Hud Bax at) 

790 322 Husky Ul! 
14% 6»ntNC0 
in 4% IV lnt 
12% 7k, Kaiser Alum 

4W 05 Massey-Ferr 
932 450 Nortnn Simon 

nv, 
£14%* 
£17% 
£13% 
£16% 

£13%t 
£23 

050 
£7% 
£7Ji 
£D»i* 

96 
898 

-»U 71.lg 00 20.3 

+% 
“% 

76.9 4.0 50 
41.7 30-240 

+20 
-% 

340 2.3 12.8 

38.9 . 1.3 410 

43% 22% Pan Canadian £29>%* 

-%* 
-5 
-0 

11.0 1-5 60 
4.7 0.0 2.5 

08.4 70 20 

600 U 

357 148 Steep Rock 
11% 7U|*Tran9 can P 
19% 9% US Steel 
10% SUuZapata Carp 

197 
£10%* 
£14% 
£17%* 

-*%* 

-%* 10-0 1.0 -. 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
284 
429 

184 
248 

Alon Discount 227 
Allen H » Bon 270 

73% 
48% 
26% 
21 

550 
36% 9 

325 192 
31 1ST 
243 313 
340 

£17% 

32 
271 
222 

321 94 Allied Irish 
21% 13 Ansbachcr H 

348 162% ANZ Grp 
14%* B%* Bank America £12%, 

308 263 B, of Ireland 378 
S% 3 B* Leuml larael 5 

250 100 Bk Leuml UK 240 
444 238% Bk of Scotland 439 
485 327% Barclays Bank 440 
242% 137 Brawn Shipley 230 
407 352 Cater Ryder 318 
205 01 Cbarierhse Grp 72 
31k* 15% Chase Man £29% 
15 5%, Citicorp £13% 

23 Clive Discount 24 
26 Commcrxbank 
15 Cp Fn Paris 
toi CC Do France £14 

303 Dunbnr Grp 485 
Firm Nbi Fin 
r.cmrd A Nat 
Glllett Bros 
Grindloys Uldns 188 
Gulnara, Peat 90 

19%t 5>n Uambns £3 £161, 
193 55% Dn Ord 196 
170 73 Hill Samuel 153 

Hons K A Shane 137 
Jesse) Toynbee 03 
Joseph L. M3 
King b Shaxson 80 
Klein wort Ben 324 
Lloyds Bank 418 
Mercury Secs 223 
Midland 316 

93% 38% Minster Assets 76% 
230 114 Nat id Aust i® 
430 300 Nst W'mlnxter 40i 

70 40 On ora an £48 
141 38% Rea Bros 90 

13% 7% Royal d Can £11%* 
200 79 Ryl Bk Scot Grp 189 
HQ 196% Schraders 410 
280 135 Scccomhe Mar 235 

Smith St Aubyn 138 
Standard Chart 629 
Union Discount 443 
Win trust 125 

90 
15% -% 

335 -3 
-%• 

•10 
•2 

-1 
-1% 

-»% 
-2 

166 S3 
l» M 

SB 123 
104 60 
2*4 118 
43 ' rrs 
295 146 
385 288 

-3 
-1 

+0 

+3 

+2 
-%* 
45 
-a 

204 96 
712 467 
543 343 
129 63 

24.3 10.7 90 
35.7 12.2100 
9.6 B.B 3.4 
0.2 1.3 21.0 

15.3 40 100 
70.1 5.6 0.4 
130 5.0 3.7 
0.1 10 15.6 

14-5 «-014.0 
270 60 3.6 
280 8A 3.5 
90 40160 

330 10.4 .. 
67 90 8.1 
129 4.4 8.0 

690 50 ”7 
.. .- 4.6 

37.0 10 3S.B 
255 140 70 
149 10.8 32.8 
B0 9017.7 
.. .. 5.0 

20.0 7A 7.0 
250 M.410.6 
60 30 8.4 
5.7 80 .. 

64.3 U1LB 
0.4 40 10.8 

10.4 00 80 
5.6b 40 120 
7.1 110 .. 
.. - 10.9 

80 100 80 
12.9 5.7 L4 
380 00 30 
100 4.5 7.8 
31.4 90 3.4 

7.7 100 
7.8 50 

.... 70 3.0 
375 70 90 
20 20 18.7 

540 4.7 00 
7.0 3.7 7.0 

15,0 3.7 80 
25.7 100 9.7 
150 100 .. 
48.0 70 50 
32.9 7.4 130 

4.6 3.7 90 

5.9 
13.2 
31-3 

1980/81 
Hlsb Low Company 

Grom 
Die YW 

FTln Ch*jf* pence % PIE 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A— B 

-1 

104 66% AAR 93 
200 92 AB Electronic* 123 
79 34% A&PLC 38% .+1% 

274 132 AGE Reward, 234 
29 10' AI IniTPred . 12 

29S lfll APV Hides 225 
73 34 Aaronaon Bros. 41 
50 25 A crow "A" g 
66 28 Advance Serv 57 

200 122 Adweat Group 174 
428 100% Aeron't A Gen0l® 

37 . 1£ Aero Haedtaa 20 
SB 295 AKZO 435 

70 30 Allen w. G. 48 
155 SS Allied CoUatds 138 

36% 15 Allied Plant 15 
615 232 Amil Metal 558 

39% 12 Amber Day 17 
220 82 Amnnd 220 
100% 53% Anderson Strath 83 
“ TO AnsUs TV *A’ 93 

7R^ng!n 

6.7. 70 M 
5.7 4.6 

70 h 30 230 
- O.Oe OJ. 

+2 120 6.7 M 
■VL 3.0 T015J. 
« 11 IT... 

-- 4-7 80 70 
+2 10.7 60100 
-5 

+M 
-2 
+1 

50 20160 
C .. 

4.4 9010.7 
30 20 23.1 
.. .. 3.® 

8.0 10 110 

45 50 30140 
-H% 5.7 60 90 

7.4 8.0 34 
14 TnnAiigloAmerind £L3% .. 85.3 6.3 40 
37% 20 Aquasctnum ‘A' 28 ■ 20 100 90 

132 35% Ai^yU Foods 
_ Lacy 
AM Book 
Ass Brit Food 
Ass Comm'A* 
Asa Fisheries 
Ass Leisure 
Ass News 

95 

309 
151 
39 
69 
85 

103 
41 

'I 

295 106 
310 178 
159 85 
US . 46 
78 42 

148 75 
336 175 
46 24  _ 
54 35 Atkin* 
9 3 AudlDL_ 
8 1% Do Pref 

52 24 Ault * wiboiz 30 
65 13 Aurora, mds* '34 
<n% 2*' Austin B. 28 
H 42 Automotive Pd 56 

Avon Rnbbar 
»o 223 BA.T. lad 
49 21 BBA Grp 

160 108 BET nrS 
112 BICC • 
16 BL Ltd 

166 56 BOC 
TOO 152 BPB Ind 
37 12 BPC 

103 66 BPM Hldgs ‘A’ 
33% 12 BSG lnt 
77 18 BSR Ud 

380 1367, BTR Ltd 
146 77 Babcock lnt 

40 4.9 130 
170 7.9 50 
11.7 30 190 
50 3.6 .70 

■*% 

10- 2.1 250 
70 80 6JL 

140 7.7-5.4 
20b 7.0 80 
O.6-Z30 6.0 

-1 
-0 

10 6.7 
20 5.1 

+4 
43 

78 
7% 

240 
98 
77 
70 

9% 
514 

33 
304 
274 
18 

151 
306 

24% 
92 
15 • 4% 
70 

33y 
86 

39.0 80 50 
20 70 .. 

10.8a 8.1 60 
140b 50 110 

41 60 40110 
434 120 40 70 

41 Barer ridge Brie Of 
«% BaDcy C-B- Ord 5% 

85 BaJrdV. - 188 
•31 Baker Perkins .71 
40 Bombers Stores * 58 
50 Bsnro Cons 62 

3% Barker A Dobson 6% 
3S3 Barlow Rand 415 

40 

24 
74 

235 
108 

82 
46 
88- 

+1 
• +1 

65 
16 

288 
206 

73 
SI 

60 
56 

192 
12 

8 

• +1 

101 Barrett Dervx 343 
54 29 Barrow Hepbn . 33 
48 22 Barton Grp PLC 23% 
66 - 30 Bath A PTand 66 . 
3i”n 2i% Bayer £27% 

179 76 Beatson Clark 170 
50 20 Beaufort Grp 
83 48 Beckman A. 

231 108 Beertam Grp 
U8% 41% Belam Grp 
105 SO Bellway Ltd 
62 22- Bemrose Core 
86 46 Benn Bros 

136 84% BertsTde S. * W. 121 
88 ^0 Berlsfords 03 

4£® an Beetobell 351 
671] 37 Belt Bros 41 

306 128 Bib by J. 275- 
65 28 Black « Edg*tn 48 
&1% 19% Blackwd Hodge 20% 

132 88 Blngdeu AN 98 
524 229% Blue Circle Ind 476 
109 79 Blundell Perm 83 
92 32 Body cole 
73% 45 Booker McCon 
SR 157 Boots 

10 Barth wick T. 
7 Boulton W. 

140 Bowater C 
87 Bowthrpe L 
25 Broby Leslie 
IS Braid Grp 

135 85 Broltb watte 
80 34 Bremner 

47 Brent Chem lnt 113 
37 Brent Walker 56 

51 -21 Brlckhouse Dud 43 
252 170 Brit Aerospace 208 

87% 43% Brit Car Auctn 78% 
188 97 Brit Home Stre is® 
380 240 Brit Sugar 376 

66 23 Brit Syphon 25 

S, BrokenHHl 25 
26 Brook St Bur 30 
29% Brooke Bond 30 
11 Brooke Tool 29 
66 Brotherhood P. 152 —2 

* aw«~! : 
a ^ 
.87 Bryant Hldgs & -3 

68 ^ Burgesa Prod 

Burton _ 
Butierfld- 

39 

128 
80 

47 

8-3 9.0 i0 
fl.1 B0 .. 

. .8.7 00 .. 
.. 110 30170 
„ 100 11010.8 
.. 5.4 8.4 4.4 

.. ■ .. 5.4s 
.. 180b 90 40 
.. 70 100 230 

-1 2.4 40 70 
.. 40 6-9 8.0 .. 0.0 00 

+4 380 90 3.8 
48- 170b 70-50 

31 9013.6 
3.4U4.6 90 
40 60100 
148 50140 

110 6.7 90 
1-0 40 250 
80 111 80 

MA 4.6 16.6 
3.9b 3.6 220 

10.0 110 8:4 
40b 0.3 70 
5.4 80120 
90 8.1 60 
5:4- 8.611.® 

170 3.1 Effl.8 
4.4 100 5.7 

20-5 30 80 
1.4*. 3.1 .. 
10 80 .. 
8.6 8.7 50 

220 4.7 6-3 
80 80 110 
5.7 90 80 
4.6 8.4 6.7 

10.T- 3.8 9.7 

0!i* i0 .. 
16.4 70100 
4.4 2018.4 

.. 

ll6 110 50 
61 13.1 80 
3.0 2.7 24.0 
20 40 170 
4.8 10.6 40 

U0b 50 70 
5.0 60 11.0 
6.4 40 11-0 

55.7 90 5.1 

-r 

190 
910 

52 
37 

+0 
-1 

<►—1 

£ 5-3 7.7 
4.0 EL 

137 

5.0 110 60 
2.8 80.30 
40 20100 
90 70 90 
.. .. 300 

80b 7.9 -8.0 

0.7 70 50 

^123 16.1 L6 
74 4.0 
70 &0liLT 
10 50 .. 

C —E 
100 57 
205 96 
107 73 
SO 77 

215 77% 
75 38 

IT* 45 
80 

103 -+J 

Cadbury Sch 88 
Caffyns 134 -8 
C'bread Hobey 100 • 1. 
Cambridge Elec 88 -1 

77% Can O’sau Pack 195 -IB 
49 
52 -1 

S1* 
60 
25 
60 
12 

209 

It 
40 
28 
33 

■n 

-i 

123 
198 
200 
128 
147 
78 

381 
188 

60 
49 

'10% 
163 

38 
133 
80 

180 
200 
115 
118 +1 

203 
153 

38 
40 
16 

42 

-1 

M 4% 

Capper NeW 
18% Caravans lnt 

... 39 Carclo Eng 
34% 17 Carpets lnt 
67 33% Carr J.fllon) 
19% 8% Can-ton Vly 

£ ,s ass,r J- 
32 13 Cen A Sheer 
90 85 Centreway Ltd 
70 38 Ch’mbn A HID 
59*2 20 Change Wares 
71% 17 Chloride Grp' 

251 128 Christies lnt 
84 Chubb A- Sons 

153 Church A Co 
78% Cliffords Ord. 
62- Do A NV 
83% Coalite Grp 
40 Costs Patous 
83 Collins W. 

■Do A 
Comben Grp 
Comb Eng Stre 
Comb Tech 
Cornel Radlov'n 113 
Concord R'Flex 48 

... fonder Im 74 
31% Cope Allman 39 
14 Copeob F. 19 
11% Cornell Dresses 3S6 

128 C ratal n Grp 2M 
88 Do Dfd 200 
49 Courts ul d> 68 
27 Cwan da Groat 27 
24 Cowte T. 27% 
35% Crest Nicholson 71 

-54% 31% Crods zm 44% 
29 17 DO Bfd 22 

146 83 Cropper J. 133 
232% 117% Crouch D. 146 
185 74 Crouch Grp 96 

Crown House. 65 
CryKalate ffldgs 81 
ctmriw En Cv 168 
Dale Electric 58 

.__Dalgety 289 
17% 7% Dana £13% 

17TB 62 Davies A New 62 
96 73r Daria G.tUldgs) 91 

198 78 Davy Core 171 
16% 7t%gpe Beers Ind £14 

109 64 Debcnhams 77 
aoo 530 De La Rue C80 

68 38% Delta Grp 42 
35 6 Derrltiuu _ 8 
81 33% Dewblret 1. J- 72 
21 8 Dewtium Darn 10 

130 81 Dixon D 96 • - 40 
188 89 Dtxons Photo 156 *€ 
144*1 77% Dobson Park 75% Jj 
102 52 Dom HUa , 54 
84 41% Dooslaf R. M. 
38 22 Dow d A Mills 28% 

203% 98 Dowry Grp _ 
28% Drake A Scull 
27% Dundonlan 
50 Dunlop Bldg* 
22 Duple lnt 
7 Du port 

141, EBKS 
35 ERF Hide* . 
44 E Lancs Paper 
ffl E Mid A PrcXS'A’ 88 • -2 

31% 11% Eaton Carp £14»%* -% 
84 53 Eleco Bldgs 71 * +3 

151 58% EIS 125 
1«P« 82% Hectrocumps 138 *48 
.13% i Elearotux -B' £B_ . - • ■■■ 
122 83 E3ectr*iilc Beat .94 _ 
376 1« EOlott B. 308" -4 
130> 96% EH Is R E-rerud 2D8 - *2 

29% 13% GUIs A Gold 34 - 
103 15 Elub A RnbMtW =1 
iK 6» Empire Stores 68 
38 22% Energy Serv 27 

157 73% Eng China Clay 150 
31% 7% Ericsson £20% 
88% S3 Erltb A Co 72 

Espereiua 140 

8.9 70 70 
6-4 40 .. 
3.7 3.711.0 
50b AO 14.4 
90 40 60 
5.7 U0 40 
&9 U0. 40 
OJ* 0.7 .. 
3.7 80 .. 

11 30 90 

is^iijs 50 
5.8 17 100 
10 100 .. 
7J 70 .. 
30 90 30 
,.e... 

100 8016'0 
70 S0 16.0 

1L4 6.4 60 
6-1 30 110 
E1--50 6.4 
50 5J. -50 
5.7 100 50 

10.7b 5.3 100 
10.7b 7.0 7.7 
30 9.6 10 
40 110 270 

3.85s 5.0 80 
00 10 .. 
5.0 80 50 
if 70 .. 

.10 100 AO 

-3 13.0b 0.6 50 

126 55 
126 54 
344 241 

10 11 
50 18.5 00 
40 15.8 .. 
33 4.8 A3 
4.4 10.B 12.1 
.. .. AO 

3.6 2.7 25.6 
70b 40-26.0 
A3n AE 170 
70 110 120 
20 17 190 
375 50 .. 
3.8 60 280 

310 .100 100 
79.8 AO 110 

20 
5.0 5.5 20 
90: AS 10.7 
IOC 70 60 
90 120 .. 

■b +5 • 30.0 4.4 10.8 
50 U0 AO 

-10* 20 13.1 

+1 
42 

•=5* 
• *2 

-3 

+1 
•a- 

114 

Sf 
111 
76 

118 

140 
39 
60 

- «7 ■ 
41 
10 

£14% 
40 
as 

+8 
4-1 

140 14.9 10.4 
AO 30 9.6 
70 00 40 
Al 1L3 .. 
40 AS 60 
2.4 A3 10.T 
40 30 80 

.90 10.1 7.1 
4.0 AT :A1 
40 A< -.. - 

■ 4J, HU 90 

+9 
-a 

343 2X1**... 
0.1 00 .. 
5.9 9.6 50 

. 5.0 5.7 8J 
77.T -50 7.6 
4.9 80 8.1 

. -50 4A M 
20' 3.0 170 

73.4 90 80 
60 6.615.0 
4.8 40 
8.4 7014.4 
Al 220.70 

90 
_ 62 
378 231 

■30 "AS 80 
.. « 40100 

*3 80b A9 7.7 
“% 82.4 40 310 
.. AT .70 60 

h .. 90 60 12-0 
Euro Ferries •. 681,. +3% 4.4b 6.5 5.4 

33 

Eurotherm mi 370 
Eva Industries 28 
Erode Rldn. 78 83 

298 157 Enel Grp 
81 44 Expand Metal 

243 
45. 

-1 
-2 ' 

A4 Z4 22J. 
10e 3.1 .. 
20. 30 7.8 

H0 4.7 11,8 
A4 130 . 

1980/81 

High' Low Company 

Gross _ 
DO Tld - 

•Prlot Chfe pence ft PIE 

+1 

-1 

SS GO' OarnarBeotR TA 
152 48% GeerrGrau 118 
m m cec 7sz 
102 B0%* Do.F Hats mm 
145 85 Gen Mtr-BSR 92 
100 56 Oaetotoar W » 
84 20 Glevea Grp 29 

237 118 GEQ A Duffua MO 
57 30 . Glasgow Pavilion 45 

H» 42 Gian Giorer m 
442. 182 Class Hides 430 
74 . 35 Glosxop Ud 74 

113 88 Glynwed ' 96 
54 24 Gamma Bids* 29 

2BL m Gtrdou A Gotch 123 
■ 58 32 'Gordon Grp 35 

TO a Grampian Hides 44 
383 ISO Grenada *A’ 395 
233 330 Grand Met Ltd 175 
110 48- Grattan PLC 84 
506 345 Gt UntT Sterea 421 
501-338 Do A <QS 

,82 Grlpperrode i** 
219 128 GKN 167 
75 ■ 38% n_AT. arp 66 

120 7* HTV 95 
138 120 BsDttat . 338 
243 48% Hail en 018 
213 116 HaR Eng 155 
210 78% Hull M. m 

49 . Halms Ltd.. 81 
07 Halstead J. 49 

7% Hampsou Ind 8 
51 Hanlmex Carp O 

-33. Hanover'btr 44 
62 27 DO NV 43 

300 120 Hanson Trust 277 
51 32 Hargreaves Crp - 38 

173% 90% Harris Q*nsway M8 
975 588 Harrison Croc IK 
IBS 57 Hartwells Grp » 
358 158 Hawker Sidd 320 
34 IS Hawkins A Tson 20 
ze% 5% Hawtln s 

172 111 Haynes ' 140 
-52 38 - Headlam Stms 50 
3M* 17 • Helene of Ldo 18 
“ 21 Helical Bax 23 

55 H ally's g 
87 Hep worth Cer 98 
56 Hepwarth J. 94 
1ft- Harman Smith - -29% * 
22 Hratatr 35 • . 
25 Hewden-Smart 28 

Hewitt J. 45 • 
Hicktng F’coct ea 
Hickson Welch 178 
Hlny & HU1 120 -1 
ttiTi j* Sntith. 40 ' 
Hill C. Bristol 358 9 

80 U0 
400 A4 50140 
+10 140 10 M0 
%. 1381 330 

BJ 50 ... 
.. 30_ A7 40 

-3 l£d 701A0 

104 

i 
83 

-1 

96 
138 
123 
:3l 

49 
50 
73 

106. _ 
133 133 
136 .40 

54% 30 
183- 40 
158 63 
246 58 

S3 

Hillards 
Hinton A, 

320 . 220 Hoechxt 
104 * .63 Hollas Grp 

23 Hall Is Bros 
49 Holt Lloyd 
92 
85 
77 
43 
89 

102 
248 . 
» 
78 
2® 
58 

.115 
90 
79- _ 
91 

183 104 
35 . 9 

Home Charm 
Hoover 

Do A 
HopHnaon* 
Horizon Travel xas 
Hse of Fraser 169 
Howard Mart 18 

79% 47 Howard Tenenj 60 
164 61 Howden Group 150 

13H» 8% Hudsons Bay 
15 10 Hunt Moecrop 13 
50 63 Huntielgb Grp 5© 
93 . 45 Huntley A Palmer 68 ' * 
as . 8% Hutch Whamp lfi9 

.43 30 30 380 
.r JSJ. A712.T 

•a 60 80140 
1O0_1A7 AO 
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6 months. 14%-14% 

Local Authority Bands .. * • 
15%-13% 7 months M%.14% 

8 months I4%-14% 
9 nronthji 14%-14% 

10 months 14Vlftr 
11 months ll%-14% 
12 months ld%-14% 

•Ireland-. ' 
+ Canada 
Netherlands - 
-Belgium ■ 
Denmark 

■West Germany 
Foiiutfal ■ 
Spain t 
Italy 
Xwway . 
Frimee 
Sweden 
Japan ' . - 
Austria 
Switaeriand' 

1099O-10B5O 
1.179B-10T97' 
203S&A0S8O 
- 97.409705 
70550-70650. ■ 
2094690369 

64004400 
9A5O0A6O' 

1195-1196 
5.7375A7475. 

.3.6150-50200 
5:48004.4900 
2150040500 

15.7D-15.73 
1.7T90-1.7810 

- Secondary Kkt-£CDHat«f<ft) 
l month I5*i*-i5ii* . s months 14%-l<% 
Smooths l4Vl4°u '-12months 14V14% 

.- LocnLAuhericyMatBrttft) 
2 days .15% , . 3.months 14% 

Tdays 1B%- 6 momhs 14% 
Itaoplh -15% - • -Itmt 14% 

■ Ireland ouqted in US currency• 
+Canada J1:.U3 300475-00477* 

Euro*$Odposit« , 

Interbank Msrfcef (ft) • 
OvenrfghL Open 15V15% Oow 16-15 
IWok. 15%-15% < months 14%*-14%* 
1 month . IPu-lSi 9 months' 14%-14%. 
3 months' 35-16% 12 numt&s IfftrlA*- 

cam, ll%-12%>.8eren. days. 
11%-lX one month, U%-12; three 
montliB. 12%42%:sU months: XZft* 

Plot Class Finance Houses (Mkt. Hnteft) 
3 months _ 15% 6 months 15 

.Finance House Base Hate 16ft 

CoM‘fixed: un, S3S8 (an odncck 
rnn. £38006 rinse. S40A 

SSSSSafflS. 
Sovcrelxjw (new}-.''' S97Jb 
IB0C»O0B010®r 

240 Vrreengtag 
143 Vtbroplant 

sob » Vlrters 
47% 27 Volkswagen . £29% 

307 65 Vosner - lag 
120 73 WGI 98 
69 - - 22 wade potteries TO 

103 61 Vadkln ® 
87% « Wagon Lnd_ _ 68 

102 B9. w2W_J. (MS TO 
94 57 DO NV ST 

114 52 Ward A Gold 96 
168 - 79% ward T. W. 
75 . 43 Ward White 
S4 35 Warrington T- „ 
S3 IT -Waterford Ohue 22 

206 HIHa WatmoUrt* 178 
90S 113 Wbtts Blake 072 

43 Wearweii ffl 
24% Websters Crp 42 
17 Weir Grn 45% 
25 Do lOft CoCV 47 
14 Well CO Hldgs 14 
42 Wellman Hnjr * 51 
59% Westland A& lOB 
31% WhlockMar ® 
6 Whewxy Watson 7 

__ 38 wuitecroft 50 
180' 80 W&lttinrtam 124 
284 10S Wholesale Pit 190 
250 130 Wlgfall H. 
80' 18 Wlaatn* Conker 

101 40% Wills G. A Sons 
129 83 WImpey G 

■2to 205 vrtire HUgnea 
50 18, Wood AW. 

169 86 Wood Hall TSt 
72 43 Woolwwth -. 

350 198 . Yarrow* Co. 
119% 45 Setters 

114 
53% • +1 
71 ' 42 
37 -*fl 
96 41 

CLB • 

**£?* US- +2 
US fl 
69 f „ 

168 '1 
468 +10 
5* -1 

: Her. 400 ' • 

LB 100 A4 
A4 130 
00 AS 39.0 
8.6b 90 70 
®j. a® .. 
8.1 9.1 60 
50 3.6 6.7 
A8 AT 90 
A7 9.7 90 
30 &0 80 

.. L4 AT .. 
A 8b AT A7 

.. 40 40 
4-10 2X1 4.4110 
.. AS 100 .. 

■0.7 S.0 AO 
2J <80 .. 

‘ A9 120 2L6 
7.1 U0 50 
AO 90 80 

340 50 B0 
140 70 A4 

1A0 BJL 130 
. 60 50 90 

7.0 M.1 AS 
17a 100 1A6 

A 6b 10 3X3 
AB 70 6.7 

380.70 40 
»0 13 .S 10.1 
17 i U0 AO 

42 
46 

41 
-% 

65% 44 

80 A7- .. 
00 80100 
40b 7.4 -4.8 
TX 100 54 
AT -9.T 7A 
3.7 10.0 7A. 
7.7 AO 60 

10.3b 5JS 10.1 
AO 130 4.® 
7.6b A3 7.1 
10 80 60 

• 70 4.4 U 
4.a -isim 
* JO 3.9 3.3 
AS 80 7.7 
OX 00 .. 
90 . 
L4 1D0 A5 

-40 9.4 .. 
80b 80 40 

143 
76 
88 
TO 

280 
A+l 

154 
51 

265 
TO 

-1 
-9 
4%. 

OX LO .. 
50 11.0 A6 
9.6 7.7 -30 
50 -30 140 
A6 '60 14.9 
30 4.7 A« 
7 J. Al 3.0 

■ 0.9 1.0 130 
19.6 T.O AS 

- L4 AS .. 
80 5.8 .. 
A9 130 -j. 

U.9 4-4 .. 
A9 AO 7.4 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 
UK 103 Akroyd A 8m 158 
1ST 32% Boustcad 11* 

TO 39>z Brit Arrow 48% 
34% 20 C Fin de Sued £28% 

531 351 Dally M»U Tst 378 
531 346 Do A ■ - 373 

61% 37% Eiectrit lnv 50, 
285% 106 EngAsaocGrp 1BC 
45 -28 Exploration - ■ 33 
14%. 8%. First Chariotte M% 
43 . 21% GoodeJ3 5MGrp 39 ■ 

SOI. 348 : Inch cup* 295 

-r 
4% 

19.3 120 5:8 
1.8 10 89.0 
1.4 X9160 
298 10.4 80 

ST-1 -00 A3 
37d. U.O 5.4 
40b 80 18.7 
40 2.8150 

■ mom. 
High low Company 

. Gross 

Priceorgapace ftfrE 

114 48 Viking Rea 
MB% -48. Westpofll Inv 
86 33% Wlunlnv 

134 85% Yeoman Tst 
40% 94 Yorks «Lancs 

135 BO Young Co im 

SHIPPING 

. S3 
50 
71% 

113 
97 ♦ 
m • 

-1 LI . 10 .. 
.. -Ltt.a.* 
.. 9.7 3.7 ., 
.. 9.1 Al .. 
.. XS 10.6 

. A6 7J. .. 

346 178 Brit fc Coma 
_038 Caledonia Inr 
m jUh Fiahsr J. 

42% 97 Jacobs J. 1. 
158 85% Ocean Tran . 
264% 96 P A 0 'Sid' 

320 • 

136 
M 

108 
296 

aJSkftfl 8.5 
.. S«&O-.T0UJ 

*3 . M A410.0 
. 30 9.7140 
-X 220 1X1 3.® 
... 110- M U 

MINES 

■A* 8B.0 40 
+*U 153 38.4 
42 

350 ISO 
137 43 

30 Al 
43X 240 

553. 

130 

•140 At .. 
4» 28.0 T0 .. 
.. 430 130 .. 

+%* 196 2X6 .. 
4% - Iff 150 .. 
-% 143 1A1 .. 
-1 . 87.7 6A6 .. 
-%* <52.0 10.4 .. 
-I ■ 3.0 40 .. 
+1 2A7 270 ■ .. 
-% 347 2X5_ 

17% 8% Anglo Am Coal -£M% • -H* 
6» 485 Anglo Am Cecp 645 

50% 30% Ang Am Gnu fc% 
68% SPu Anglo Am inv £31% 
23 13% Anglo Transri BB 
23 - 12% &o -A’ SB 
25 13 Assrco £U 
12>i 4% Blyroors £5% 

277 1M Bracken Mlnee 412 
TO>%i.U% Buffclafoniein 6U% 

CSsater Com 218 
Cons Gold Fields 409 
De Bern* 'Dfd‘ 337 

__ _ Doorntontoln 
IA 9>%Ariefontei]i £11%. 
22% ■ A* Durban Rood '1 £8% 

226 At East Dai 
16 . 5 • K. Hand _ 
67%' <tt si Ora Mi ... 

360 123 Elrimre Gold. 
-38% 15% FS.Geduld 
220 98 Gcover Tin _ ... .. 
13% 6% Geneor HP, ... M0 90 ... 
47 32 GoldflehU EJL £3f%» • 4% 272. 70 

67» 264 Grontvld 396 - 41 89.0 220 .. 
275 130 Hampton -Gold -186 - 80b 20 

14% 5»uHflnnonj £S»a 
47% m.% Hertebeeat - £25. 
42% 23%, Jo'hurg Cons £39r 

809 435 Kinross 961 
23% 10% Kloof £14 

908 94 Leslie . . . aio 
10% . 6% Lib an on £9 

340 114 Lydenburg Plat 179 
00 HI MEM Hldgs 486 - S20 -utd (Mangula) 3D 

43 MalajslanTin 100 
100 M art aval e Ctm 225 

91 ' 38 ' Metals Kxnlor 41 
900 350--Middle WRs 625 
793 338 Minor<0- . 409 - 
S10 ' 380 ‘ Nttigaie rapier .375 
— SSffi - Peko Wallsend 310 

13% pres Brand £17%. 
_ 12% Pres Steyn £14% 

460 188. Rand Mine Prop 288 
46% 19% RaodfODtoin £28% 

380 -2S0 Renlaon ' 280 
824 336 Mo-Unto ZlBC-444 
90S 165 -Rustenburg .218 

4%t 196 10.5 
4% 610 940- 
4>u 348 8.7 
-48 97.4 17.4 

337-160- 
-8 31.7 980 
.. 194 21.5 

-6 - 9X8 13.4 
41-30 L7 ■ 

A7 5.7 
9310 950- ... +2 

410 9016-'Al 
-7 110 20 

■Wi, 335.18.9 ... 
4% 299 19.7 .. 
.. 17.1 50 .. 

♦% 560 19.7 ... 

. 34 
£14 

31 
203 
451 
108 

ST 58 Saint Pirmn 
28 12% St Helena- 

400 954 - E entrust, 
535 148 SA Land 
45 .18 . South crafty 
20% 7»u5ouUiv*al 
58 , 22 Southwest 

305. 168 Sunni Best. 
458 216 Tanas Cons 
135 81 - Tonjong Tin 

37% is Transvaal Cons 133 
732 860 UC Invest 616 
47 20% . vaal Reefs ■ £3i 
21%* *8>%iVeiitarapo(t £4% 
8» SS Wankle Colliery. 28 
11% 4%* Wolkoni ..... 109%, 

432. 81 W Hand Cons 86 
548 292 Western Afros 195 
34% .23% Western Drop £16 
40 22 -WesternHtdcs £24%* 

334 :115- Western Mining -227 
19% 10 Wlnkrihaak.. £12 
57 * 19 . Zambia Copper \ 90 

320 50 
-a 350 11.7 

S3 *» -. 20 40 !. 

IK -7 130. 7.3 .'. 

.. 930 1A4 .. 
+1 .. 
.. 70.T 34.8 .. 
.. 15.0 ■ 30 .. 
.....5.0 40-.. 

145 60 .. 
-3 

-1 

8A4 130 .. 
54B 17.7 ... 
133 270 ... 

4-1 

139 2B.7 .. 
60 70 .. 

30.0 170 .. 
220 1*0 

.. 097 3L3 ,. 
-2 ■ 7JO 3.1- .. 
-% 940 SS.i .. 

3S 

4-1 

OIL 

■^i 

168 110 Independent Inv 134 
366 128. M * G Grp PLC 320 
88 31 Munson ETn 62 

^ 105 - 54 AmpolPnt 
13 J31i w '“D Anril- - .xn *0 J-4 3^ 1H5 .-Atlantic Re 

.i"4 AV i« 401 . 83 Berkeley Kn 

“•?: 2$,-35 85**? 
140U40150 ^ Buxmah Oil 

9.4. A4 24.6 

M- Martin H.P. 305 
525 . TO - MeroantUa Hn 438 
96% 48% Slmo Darby “ 
SI 23 Smith Bros 
34% n% Tyndall O'ro 
55 .31 Wagon Fin 

131 86 Tula Cano 

73 
31 

.91 

-6 
-a 
44 M MM 
-1 A7. A9.1A1 35 
-3 110'30 ID. 4 “J 
-2- 130 20 20.8 108 
.. X5b 3.41L2 
.i 40 130 3.1 W% 
.. 250--U .. 37 
. 50 140160 .iT* 

.. Al AS 
a 

INSURANCE 
303 148 
185 134 
327.' 149 
36 13 

438 120 
388 212 
378 226 

Britannic 
Com UUoh 
Eagle Star 
Emnbufjli Gen 

Graced dent '543 

974 
13T 
323 

___ 16- 
Law^SRB. 

• +2 200 70 
■ 43 TB.i: ILT 
a 410 170 50 

70 Carleas Creel 
36 ‘Century OUa 
48 Chart erh an 
TO* Chartertsse Pet 

H% CPPetroles 
12 . Col Una K. 
43tnPamson OH 

300 300 Gas A OH Anra-. 4» 
10% 3% Global Nat Has £5V 

206 65% KCAInt i- 1*3 
889 33S -Laamo * ' 454 

15% 8»%a Do Ops TO”n 
101% U Do 14ft Ln ' £98 
91 41 New Court Nat 42 
31% 16% Pennxoil. £28%* • 

101 
Ul ,. ... .. 
230 .. i-. 

•STB -6 . 
358 - -2 170 6018J. 
328 - *6 980b 80 AB 

-i " 90 7.4 70 
41 30 A7 190 
-A 4.0 4.6 90 
41 0.4 %J& 62.0 
43 Lib 10 300 
A* '333 94.0 AO 
■*% . 

125 
148 

87 
57 
TO 

GRE -SIB' 
432 112 Hamtaro Life - 533 
315 170 Heath C- K- aaa? 
141 83 Hogg Robinww 110 
146 . SO Howden A. - . 145 
286 151 Legal A Gen 213 
12% 8% lJb Life SA HI £s% 
304 140 LondonAMaa iso 
231 123 Ldn Urd Inv 313 . 
20% 11% MarabAMcLe* £15% . 

138 85 Mine! Hidgs 149 
'TO 20 Moran C - 
672 968 .Peart- - 
320 MS FhCMiLte 
344 -134 FTOv Life- 
269 162 Pnidential 
270- 140 Refuge 
440 31«2 Royal 
no 89 Sedgwick 
102 67 Storfiouae _06 
241 166. .Stewart Ware TOO 

J®4* 'OHi Sun Alliance EB*p 
344 129- Sun Life Sg 
206 158 Trade Indam'ty 170 . 
400 208 .Willis Fabsc 385 

.43-180 .4.7 
■ft ;2lI.«JL .. 
ft 2A2-70-.. 

m. 

■4ii - 
..'7.9 A19A7 

47 " 174 360 16.2 
900 9.4 32.0 

A 1400 140 .. 
... L4 3.4 20.6 

.940 A310.7 

45 

4-1 

3 
41 

ft _ . 
420 45 
964 'ft 
336 h ., 
233. ft 
228 ' ft 
360 W ft 
148 +4 

+1 
+1 

i **’ a, li’a I |l-Vi 38% Premier Cons _ 
IM OJ M.0 I -y w.ngM- nn -. 450 « .. .. .. 

23V'15%, Royal 'Tlutch £18% . -4A* 123 A6 A3 
522 too Shell Trans 398 46 :370 60 54 

14.4- 40 :: 430 Mg . .Trtcentrol .'_ ;380 ft- .. J20 40 
190 401A7 102 78 TH Bnnrgy . TO 
80 70 80 335 205 Utsramar B» 
il l 6JUX 515 270 Weeks Petrol 345 

80.7fe A3 104 PROPERTY 
SM M i---4! aiumj Ldn 

142 Allnatt Ldn 
57 Anglo Met 
97 Apex 
33% Aqtds 

100 

4>F £74, IA™ 
439 .... 990 

190 6.0 119 1H 
. 105 A7.130 DM3 

AS 40150, _ 
.. .. 360 ns 

30.7 70 .. 1.38 
2X4 80 .. 1150 

84 
-:903 
-TO 
130 
.96 

... 10 20100 
44 60 30 22.4 
.. 10b 10 .. 
.. x» X4 38.3 
-.10 40 3.0 S 70 7417.4 

' M.1 40 13.0 
160 74 i.253 H9 Bradforff Prop: IKJ • .. 64 A313.9 
10.5 «6 '.1 108 " W%-British Land- 84. 
35.6.: 90 .. 132% 71% .Brlatca Estate 117 
70 -6.1140- 138 85% Cap A Counties 113 

921 . Chesterfield 

87 Beaumont Prop- ms 

6.6 6.9 .. ! 393 
174' 7.6 130 | 780 '400- Chnrcfabuiy Eat 

130 .4%, .5X6 64 
+1 17.1 6.4 ... „ 
• B0-50'.. 04-. 
ft 170 .4.0164 I® 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS .-a 
ft 

114 ■48 Alliance Inv : 9* 
175 AlUanoe Trust 256 

TO 39 Aider Tour Ord ■■ 62 
148 89. Angftmer Secs 1ST 
Wl 42 Anglo let Inv .44 

134- Do As* 184 
74 40% Anglo Scot 62 

30 - 113 Ashdown Inv 179 
87 50 Adam* Balt- 33 
74% 2»% Atlantic. Assets TO 

ao% Bankers Inv' _'0B% 

4i- 30 40 
-9 .05.0b B0 
-1 3.0 40 
.. 74 AS 
.... 74 160 - 

ft 

S30% Bankers Tire 80% -% 
- 30 Border ft Sthrn •-% 

33 3S Brit Am ft Gen 46% -% 
15 67% Brft Assets Tst 94 a-1- 

286 179 
133 

... . 133 
127 84 
3S0 : 93 
284 2U 
380 .143. 

MO 
147 
MX 
95 

-2 
-2 
-1 

115 __ 
16 6 Brit-Bmp Sec 14 

202 . 92% BriL Invest 176 ft 
234 128 Broadstone 200.- 
87 45- Brunner TO 

180 109 Capital ft1 Natl 153-. 
17* 105 Dq B 144 
153 83 Cardinal ‘Did1 132 
97 TO Cedar Inv - 83 • . 
78. '48% Charter Trust ® i 
67 66 C or Ldn D(d 73 

Com ft Ind . .258 
Cunt Union . Ml 
Crescent Japan 33S 
Crossfriars- ■ MS . 
Del ra Inv -- . TOO 
Derby Tst ■Inc’ 237 

_ Do Cap Si9 ft. 
273 ■ J5B Dom ft Gen 238 
172 101 Drayton Com 
182 109 Drayton Cons 
225 145 Do Premier 
129 40 Bain Amor ass 

7B . 28% Edinburgh. 1BV .67 
133 88 ■ Eire ft Gen- . US 
196 - 87 Eng A lnt ■ . 103 
W 66 ■ Bug ft N York ' TO 
89% B0% Estate Duties .75 

1TO . 66 First Union Gen 113 
77% 37 Foreign ft CUta! 62 

407 138 Gt Japan Inv MB 
160 Gen Funds -Ord 383 
128 Do Conv - TO® 

193 104 Gen inv ft Tata 188 
67 38% Cen Scottish mm.. 

Ul 112% Globe Trust 137 - -% 
153 to • Grange Trust 153 b .. 
141 68 Great EMrthara 119 ft 
Ut S. Gresn&lar . 170 
3Z3 . 143 Grosbsm Hse 21S ■ 
110, 69 Guardian H>1% . .. 
108 *7% Hambro* 91 ft 

33% Hill P. Inv 122% /. 
49% Ind ns ft General «S% 

_ TO Internal Inv -90 
340 149 Invest In Sue 382 

■332 63% lov-Cap TTst 106 ft 
28 23 Japan Assets - . 33 

CT4 *'88% iStTviiw Inv lO 
lg * 100% Law Deb Corp 196 
163- S3 Ldn ft Holyrood JXT 
108 S3 Ldn ft Montrose 01 
153 91% Ldn ft Pror Tst 129 • .v 
H4 5i Ldn Kereii See ss . .. 

87% 37 Do Dfd 48 
11T T* Ldn.Pru Invest 106 

S» Ldn -Trust Ord ■ 73% • -1 
86 41 Mercantile lav 54 - 

105% -ffi--MerchantsTrust .91 
76% 43% Moorslde Treat 64_ ft ■ 
84 40% -Murray Cal ^ 
TO 29 . DO ' 

3.4 50. 
80 40 
JA 20 
0.4 0.6 
A« 8.1 
30 40 . 
3.4 70 
5.8 60 
10 80 

120 70 
10X 0.1 

4.0b S.® 
■ 9.9- 60 

6.4 40 
6.6b 70 
40 60 
60 80 

260 6.4 
fl.B 00 
1A 0.4 
90 80 

Sn'g&Sfla -Jg- 
36% Country A New T 48 

199 108 Da Plan Hldgt 138 
106 TO Esplej--Tyaa' 75 
■ 38% 25 EBCBtas* Gre ■••'47 
' 81 . HI Evans of Leeds . 72 
■139 43 Fed Laud TOO 
221% 123% Gt Portland 202 
180 1U Guildhall - 145 
670 '347' Hammer SOD ‘A* 630 
434 ‘ 256 . Harlem era Esi» 402 

78% 19 Kent. M. P. 62 | 
306% 109%, Lain* Props 194 
347% 180% Land Secnrttleg.321 •« 
463- 234 Ldn 4 Pros Sh ;420 • ft. 
MO. • 74 . Ldn Shop - 112 • +4 
316 142 Lynton Hldgs 228 - ft 
257 154 MEPC -233 « 
160- 91 McKay Sees TOO 
58 SI Marlborough 43 .. 

U0 38 »Marler Estates 80 
188 31 Mount] elRb 84 ft 
833 400 MunidpaT ' 835 
21D 115 North British . 153. . .ft. 
135% 107 Peachey Prop 140 ;. 
484 — JIB - Prop ft Rover 106 . ft- 
1T4 110 Prop Hldgs 140 ft 
149% 32% Prop Sec 115 

«% 0.4 0.4190 
ft 40 AS 36.8 
ft 4.9 4.3150 
.^..90 XT. 43.2 
. 15.0 20 36.4 
. 4.4 30480 
. 30B1A-3 7.4 
. -10» 9.5 .. 
. 50 <L® 8.4 
. AO 10.7 1.4 
: 20 40 .. 

20 4.0 15.6 
40' • 3.7 Z1.0 

. 70b 30 37.7 
7.4 XL 170 

1X6 00 790 
A6 X1-970 
L6 20 A8 
XI 3.127.7 

110 A7 330 
.3.4 00 940 
At 4018J 
40 XI 44.4 
AS X7 38,4 
30 30 300. 
05 IA 
X9 402A4 
5.0 6.0 140 

1A7 10 270 
.4.4 20 220. 
64 4.6 210 
41 .80350 
4.4 3.1 36.4 

18 
— -- *-lb 10 53.T 

‘ Parian Prop. .-.10. . .... .. .. 45.5 
103 95 . Regional . . Ml . ..-90 Xffl 2S.7. 

I 180 94 DO A . TOT -1 3.9 XI 250 
109 Rosehaugb .-930 a .r 30..S-U0 B0 
117 Ruah ft TomJdns 214 • ft 5.7 XT .. 

Scot Met Props • H» +1 4.6b 40 230 
1-155 93 Slough E«s 125 • ft - ' - 40.30 10J 
|3«h, 234% StoaTconv 348 . .. 5.7 L7 3X4 132% 15% Town ft City » 2J», ft% . .e .. .. 

1«4 UJ Tratiord Park 132" .. -10.4 7013.T 
377 205 TTUSt Secs '330 -10 .. .. 8.0 
S'- JS? ^ “S * 6.7 i X8 160 . 
80 21% W’mster ft C’ty 70 ‘ ; A7 ■ 80 .4.6 

390 1X4 

14.6' 7.8 .. 
U 10 ... 
Al 40 .. 
AS 30 .. 
70. T0 
50 60 .. 
30 40 .. 

-80b.70 .. 
. 20b 40 .. 

6.4 XT .. 
110 30 -. 

RUBBER 
130 69 Barlow HWga 

395 Castlefteid 
39% Cons Plan! 

gH Doranaltande 

73 
370 

ft 
419 
ft 

_ 133 

M3 153. g^SSaySZ ‘‘ft1 

'.A A * 
90 . A4 ■-. 

.40 70 .. 
-10.7 70 ... 

50 -30 ... 
905.70 
30 JiT .. 
50 014 
6.7 60 
40 4,7 
@.9 ,T0 
40. .60. 

n - s- 
MaJeme 84 

ft 

.40 AO .. 
9.0 3.4 .. 
3.3g 6.6 .. 

.40 A3 .. 
4X9 40 . .. 

.12-4 60 .. 
■ k.O 6,0 . 
27J 80-..; 
20.0 4.1 .. 
30 .4.7 .. 

TEA 
348" 178 ■ Assam frontier900 
4» m -CauelUa lav 445 
STB 22 • McLeod Bused 350. 

, 332 355 Moran 280 
1156 OS surmah Valley- 93 -- m 

50b 60 r,' 253 133% Warren Plant 
.. 70.20;.. 

S'-; MIS^ELLAIMEOUS 
- 80b 30 

” I S- i- s, 2. Calcutta Elec 38 
.4- f-®' 34%: 28% Essex Wtr 30% £31 
+1 5-J -50 .. 30 -17 Gt-Ntha Trie £30 
'v''?u f? '• ^ 1st* imp. Cwnt 'Gas TOT' 
.. U .2.7 .. ,1B. 83 MUford Docks 116- 
■* l- 193 88. Neeeo Inv ■ 128 

50 60 35 ^ 5ua,lerlD(1 WM1 £*1 
30b E.T" '* 

... 140 T0 
-'Til' 10 

... .110 A* 
.. Tat 30 

L4 10 
.. 140 AD 

ft 

9.1 240 
500 10.1- .. . 

' 150 , 5-0 1LS 
11.4 6011.5 
»-7 O0--.. 

10-0 7.8 .. 
500 16a ' 

75% 37 1 Umn^CIrdi 

TOl.. 73% Murray CL*nd 
99 ; 44% Mnmrrrtiu 
90 f:«v Do ‘B*. 

s 
111. . 86 New.- Darlre Oil 

s* .. 

s •"?. 
135 -1 
m -1 

S +i. 
76 
"TO 

®LfJL?dividend, eCorrected 
5*& ' !■« ' ■ ■ RrRyruret passed, f Price at suspension, g 
37 AO .. gjwdeaj red yield eacjuddhapecfal paymrotfhBlil tor 
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cut in 
prime 

By Frances Willhuns- 

United States interest rates. 
took a further tumble "yester¬ 
day as several American banks 

rent their, prime lending, rates 
amid continued optimism 
more cuts are on the way- 

But the lead taken by Chase 
Manhattan, which cut its 'prime 
rate from 164 to 15$ per cent, 
was. not followed by. the others' 
which moved to a more cau¬ 
tious 16 per cent. 
' The interest . rate falls, 

together with news of a smal¬ 
ler than expected rise in the 
United States consumer price 
index last ' month; gave the: 
dollar a sharp knock on the 
international currency markets. 

It slumped 2-22 pfennigs to 
DM 2.2250 at the end- of Lon¬ 
don trading against a generally 
stronger Deutschmark, while 
the pound climbed to its high¬ 
est level against the dollar 
since June, rising 1.40 cents to 

the 2 per -cent surcharge to 
persistent borrowers at. the 
discount window. 
- In addition, analysts are 
hopeful that the Fed. will relax 
its monetary stance as inflation 
eases.-.' Yesterday’s figures, 
showing.a -modest .0.4 per cent 
rise in the consumer price 
index in -October, have 
encouraged these hopes. 

It brings America’s 12-month 
rinflarion rate to 10.2-per cent, 
down from. 11 per cent 'in 

- September when the index, 
jumped L2 per cent. October’s 
rise is the lowest monthly 
increase; since April. 

The pound’s improved level 
against the dollar reflects a 
widening differential Between 
American and British, interest 
razes. Three-month Eurodollar 
deposits, ..-for example, were 
trading yesterday at I2i- jper 
cent compared with a sterling 

«'$1-9155.' interbank' irate of 14f per cent. 
Street welcomed the fn «•*#»« a nr? Watt _ __ 

lower interest rates, however. 
The Dow Jones " industrial 
average, which showed only 
slight gains for most of the 
day,, took off in mid-afternoon 
to close up 18.45 at 870-24. 
“ The prime rate came down 
much faster and deeper, than 
we had thought”, one analyst 
said. 

The cut in prime rates and 
tliA improved performance in 
the New York bond market 
after Monday’s shake-out -made 
for a sharp revival in the gilt- 
edged market yesterday after¬ 
noon. 
-Earlier iirthe day, long gilts 
had extended the previous 
day’s falls by as much as j- of 
a point. But-as the better news 

The cut m American prime . from-New York came through, 
rates—the rates at which hanks nric®* turn**? ehsmiv 
Jend to their best corporate 
customers—follows a steady 
decline in money market rates, 
and most analysts are confi¬ 
dent that more cuts are likely 
before the end of the year. 
Levels as low as 13 par' cent 
are being predicted. 

Market watchers are also 
expecting a further drop of 
perhaps 1 percentage point in 
the Federal Reserve Board’s 
13 per cent discount rate, ‘ at 
which it lends to banks and 
other financial institutions. 
Last .week the Fed abolished 

prices turned round sharply 
and many issues finished the 
dav with small gains. 

This morning, the key seven: 
day interbank rate, is expected 
to be sHgbtlv. lower, in the 
region of 15f-15i In itself 
that would suggest, that the 
banks could be close, to the 
point where a small cut in base 
rates would he possible without 
the danger of round-tripping 
Tt remains to be seen whether 
the banks consider the safety 
margin sufficient in such 
volatile conditions. 
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Cut-price 
BA feres 
for travel 
agents 

From Derek Harris 
Commercial Editor 

Phoenix, Arizona, Nov 24 
Discounted British Airways 

tickets, hitherto available-only 
through “bucket shops”, are 
to be sold over the counters of 
High- . Street travel agents 
belonging to the Association of 
British Travel Agents (ABTA). 

The three-month experi¬ 
mental scheme starts - on 
January 1 with bookings being 
taken from December 14. At 
this;stage only, some Far East 
destinations will be covered. 

The deal was announced 
here today as ABTA’s annual 
convention opened. 

Discounts on regular fares 
will normally .-be about 25 per 
cent. Prices will be competitive 
with bucket shop tickets for 
direct flights from Britain to 
Singapore, Kuala Lumpur, 
Bangkok, Tokyo, Osaka and 
Jakarta. ■ 

Both ABTA and British Air¬ 
ways acknowledge that the 
move will technically be file- 

ti, infringing fare levels noti- 
ed to governments as part of 

an airline’s licensing agree¬ 
ment. The Government has not 
yet' been' informed of the 
scheme. 

Mr Jim Harris, head of Bri¬ 
tish Airways’ United Kingdom 
and- Ireland division, said: 

Our licence may be in jeop¬ 
ardy in theory, but in practice 
this.-is most unlikely.” The 
Government until sow has 
turned a blind eye to the trade 
in discounted tickets - through 
bucket shops. 

A joint statement by British 
Airways and ABTA indicated 
that the scheme' was likely to 
be extended to other'parts of 
the world if it- reduced dis- 
comting on Far East routes by 
foreign airHnes. 

A^TA is - expected to ap¬ 
proach other international air¬ 
lines, on the possibility of mak¬ 
ing discounted tickets available. 

The new scheme means thwr 
for the first time travellers can 
buy discounted tickets backed 
by ABTA consumer (protection 
guarantees. 

Telecom placing £600m orders 
.' By Clive Cooks'on, Technology Correspondent- 

British- Telecom is to order - the-fully electronic digital ex-" provided 
change which' British Telecom 
will begin to install in large 
numbers during the late 1980s 
and’early 1990*; 

The first’TXE4A was 
stalled in Leicestershire a. 

another £600m worth of-elec¬ 
tronic^ telephone exchanges 
from its three main suppliers: 
Standard Telephones .and 
Cables, Plessey and GEC. 

The money will be spent be¬ 
tween 1982 and 1985 on 190 
new TXE4A exchanges, and . 54 
extensions to existing ex¬ 
changes. The equipment will be 
installed in towns and cities 
throughout. Britain, including 
16 new exchanges in London. 

The TXE4A has been called 
a “ semi-electronic ” exchange. 
It is an. intermediate "step be¬ 
tween the 'old electromechan¬ 
ical exchanges and System X, 

In¬ 
year 

ago, and the three suppliers /designed by Standard Tele- 
had already received orders for phones. It was then developed 

direct employment 
for about 100,000 people' in 
British manufacturing industry 
and sustained another. 100,000 
jobs indirectly.' *; 

The TXE family of 
changes . _ was originally 

£225m worth before yesterday’s 
announcement by British Tele¬ 
com. Although the breakdown 
between the three jnannfactuc- 
era was not revealed, industry 
sources expect each company 
to get-about £20Dm or orders." 
- Sir George Jefferson, chair¬ 
man of British Telecom,.said 
the Corporation’s contracts 

by British Telecom into the 
TXE4. The “ A ” version is 
more sophisticated. . 

Two. prototype System X 
exchanges are now in ’opera¬ 
tion (in the City1 of .London 
and at. Woodbiudge, Suffolk) 
but the diktat, equipment is 
not yet well enough developed 
for large-scale introduction. 

Govan deal brings work for two years 
British Shipbuilders has won 

a further order, worth about 
f30m, from Jebsens- (UK), the 
British affiliate of ihe Nor-, 
wegian group Kristian Rederi. 

The contract, for two 45,000. 
ton carriers, win be undertaken 
by Govan Shipbuilders, Glas¬ 
gow; who expect - to „ deliver 
by the end of 1983. 

Over the past four 'months 
Govan has won-contracts for 

as a. group we have found it 
possible to build, again in Bri¬ 
tain. 

“We have had ties with 
British yard& for more than 30 
years and, together with asso¬ 
ciated companies, _ have burlt 

_.r29 vessels in the*United King- 
opera te under the British flag. dom. I expect our British pres- 
Mr Atie Jebsen, chairman of ence to continue to be an im- 
the United Kingdom cbmpany, portant part of our group.” ' 

By Baron Phillips 

seven vessels of nearly 300,000. said: “I- am very-happy, that 
tons dwt, worth about £125m. 

- - Mr Eric Mackic, managing 
■ director of Govan,. described 
the deal as encouraging and 
gave the yard work for the 
next two years.. 

The Jebsen group owns some 
70 bulk carriers, many of which 

Lacemakers get weaving to beat recession 
wash, 2. 
working 
(k of the 

Lacemakers at a Derbyshire 
factory have been working 
round the dock to meet orders 
foe which they have been 

scouring the world ”, Mr 
David Attenborough, joint 
managing director (above), 
said yesterday. 

At the Birlan Group’s factory 

at jBorrowasti, 21 emplc 
are now working a night shift 
as a result of the sales effort. 
At the company’s other main 
factory at -Long Eaton, Derby¬ 
shire, three employees made 
redundant a few months ago 
have been given their jobs 
back. 

Mr Attenborough said: “We 
are turning oot a lot of lace, 
particularly at Borrowash, but 
sales are being achieved only 
by scouring the world for 
orders, and in many cases 
accepting business below cost 
to maintain employment and 
keep the team together.” 

Laker loan 
talks run 
into trouble 

By Peter Wilson-Smith 

Sir Freddie Laker’s attempts 
to reschedule the $131m 
(£68.6m) syndicated loan which 
Laker Airways used to buy 
three A300 Airbuses have'run 
into problems. Midland Bank; 
which leads the syndicate of 
13 banks, confirmed yesterday 
that agreement was taking 
longer than" expected. Sir" 
Freddie Laker was not avail¬ 
able to comment. 

Ten of the banks have agreed 
to the rescheduling, which in¬ 
volved deferring for a year two 
capital repayments of $6-9m 
due next. January and July.' 
Dresdner Bank, Bayerische 
Vereinsbank and one orher are 
believed to be unhappy because 
the proposals do not involve 
any conditions or restraints on 
Laker. 

Laker Airways has already 
agreed terms with Eximbank, 
the American export credit 
agency, for rescheduling other 
debts used to buy five 
McDonnell Douglas -DC-lOs.: 

Brazilian banks may 
co coa price 

By Michael Prest, Commodities Correspondent 

interested Brazilian banks are consider¬ 
ing lending'the International 
Cocoa Organization $8 5m 
(£44.5m) to fund purchases 

■for the organization’s buffer 
stock from, cocoa producers. 

Prices touched their lowest 
-point since July at the end of 
last week when cocoa for 
March delivery was £1,066.50 a 
tonne in London. This is well 
below ihe range agreed by 
cocoa exporters and producers 
in August. 

But a series of measures 
adopted by the organization's 
executive committee last week, 
have slightly- encouraged the 
market. March cocoa closed.in 
London yesterday, at £1,08850 
a tonne. 

One ’ of the measures was 
that the buffer stock manager 
should be allowed to arrange 
commercial loans .of up .to 
$120m. Since'August, the man¬ 
ager has spent 5170m of the 
$232m available to.him and has 
bought 64,000 tonnes.of-cocoa. 

Reports from Rio de Janeiro 
yesterday said:_‘ that. four 
Brazilian' banks, including the 

1 Banco Economica, .were 

in supporting the 
buffer stock. Sr Angelo 
CaJmon de Sa, president of 
Banco Economico, is expected 
in London soon for discussions 
with the International Cocoa 
Organization. 

It is understood that other 
Brazilian banks may also be 
willing to put up funds, 
perhaps bringing the total to 
$120m. Brazil is the world’s 
second biggest cocoa producer 
after the Ivory Coast 

The buffer stock was also 
allowed to buy up to 36,000 
tonnes of cocoa on part pay* 
ment for delivery in July 

Trade sources In London are 
cautious, however, about the 
success of these measures. 
They point out that cocoa 
stocks stand at 500.000 tonnes, 
and "production still exceeds 
consumption. 

Adult workless 
total up 35,500 

By David Blake, Economics Editor 
Unemployment feli by 34,230 leavers, and other 

last month (0B per cent) last month to 
2,954,414 or 122 per cent of 
the total workforce. The fall 
was due to a drop in the num¬ 
ber of unemployed school- 
leavers. 

However, adult unemploy¬ 
ment continued its steady rise, 
going up 35,500 to 2,764,000, or 
1L4 per cent of the adult work¬ 
force after seasonal factors 
are excluded. 

Tbe news is good for the 
Government for two reasons. 
Tbe 3 million total has been 
avoided just before the Crosby 
by-election and, economically 
more significant, tbe adult un¬ 
employment rate may be rising 
slightly more slowly than it 
was in the early Autumn. It 
"now looks probable that the 
total will not go above 3 mil¬ 
lion before January. 

These consolations do not 
conceal the blackness of the 
unemployment picture. Vacan¬ 
cies showed only a small in¬ 
crease in November from then- 
October level, afrer allowance 
is made for seasonal factors, 
and redundancies are still 
being announced at a rapid 
rate. 

Most of the Improvement m 
the crude figure is due tD 
school-leavers going off the 
register, not to jobs but to 
places on the Youth Opportu¬ 
nities Programme. 

The figures would be worse 
but for a variety of Govern¬ 
ment measures to keep people 
out of the dole queues, of 
which state aid for short-time 
working is the most important. 
These schemes are estimated to 
be keeping 355,000 people off 
the register. 

It seems nearly certain, how¬ 
ever, that an inrush of school- 

seasonal 
factors, will produce the 3 
million figure in January 
unless the Government acts to 
remove still more people from 
the register. There is little 
prospen of any reduction in 
the underlying level before tbe 
middle of next year at the 
earliest. 

The figures produced pro¬ 
tests from unions and the 
Labour Party and a statement 
by Sir Raymond Pcnnock. ot 
the Confederation of British 
Industry, drawing attention to 
the Confederation’s call tot 
reflation. 

The figures show that the 
Midlands, after experiencing a 
particularly bad period in un¬ 
employment, has recorded^ a 
slight‘drop in the underlying 
rate. But at 13.8 per cent, un¬ 
employment in rhe West Mid¬ 
lands is still one of the worst in 
Britain, after the North of 
England (14.8) and Wales (14.6 
per cent). 

Northern Ireland remains 
far worse than anywhere else 
with 17.6 per cent adult 
unemployment. The best-Off 
region is Greater London, with 
with 85 per cent. 

Men are most likely to be 
recorded as out of work than 
women due to the fact that 
many women who would like 
jobs do not bother to register. 
More than one man in six is 
unemployed in Wales, the 
North west, the West Mid¬ 
lands and (he North of Eng¬ 
land. 

The unemployment rate is 
one of the highest in Europe. 
The proportion out of work in 
Belgium is 14.8 per cent, but 
France (9.7 per cent), Germ¬ 
any (6J2 per cent), Italy (9.9 
per cent) and Holland (9-5 per 
cent) are all better off. 
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Coal Board 
thinks about 
Isle of Grain 

By Rupert Morris 
British Petroleum has had 

discussions with the National 
Coal Board about the possible 
use of its Isle of Grain refinery 
which is due to close by the 
end of 1982. 

BP Is not optimistic about 
finding work for the 1,670 
employees at Grain who have 
received redundancy notices. 

Although the company has 
been talking with other oil 
companies about the 1300-acre 
she, it is unlikely that h would 
be bought as a refinery at a 
time when most European 
refineries are working below 
capacity. 

However, the National Coal 
Board and other organizations 
may be interested in the Isle of 
Grain because of its deep-water 
port and potential as a shipping 
terminal. 

BP announced yesterday that 
it is"cutting primary distillation 
capacity at its refinery in 
Rotterdam, from 23 million to 
20 million tonnes a year. 

The Rotterdam plant ' has 
been operating at 40 to 50 per 
cent of capacity, but output is 
expected to improve when the 
catalytic cracker’ comes Into 
action next year. 

Syndicated 
loan for 
N Sea field 

By Our Banking 
Correspondent 

Marathon Oil’s British sub¬ 
sidiary is raising $650m to help 
develop its South Brae field 
with a syndicated loan, an 
innovation in North Sea financ¬ 
ing. 

Under the loan agreement, 
the banks can he asked to 
share in a large part of the 
risks involved in bringing the 
field on stream. Although 
Marathon, which is being bid 
for in the United States by US 
Steel, has already used this 
type of non-recourse financing 
in a 5300m loan for developing 
the Kinsale Head field in the 
Celtic Sea, this is the first time 
it has been used in North Sea 
financing. 

Joint lead managers of the 
$650m secured proceeds pro¬ 
duction payment, which" in¬ 
volves 20 international banks, 
are Chase Merchant Banking 
Group and National Westmin¬ 
ster. Details have not been 
disclosed but the loan is- ex¬ 
pected to be for seven years. 
i When tbe field reaches an 
iVreed level of production, the 
banks can be asked to take 
non-recourse risk for the whole 
of the loan. 

Stock Markets 
FT Index 520.0 up 22 
FT Gilts 64.12 up 0.16 

FT All Share 307.37 up 130 
Bargains 17,090 . 

■ Sterling 
S. 13185 up 140 points 
Index-90.4 down 0.3 
New York: $13268 

■ Dollar 
' Index 106.0 down 03 
DM2.2250' down222 pts.: 

■ Gold ” ’ 
5 400.00 up $ 430 
New York: $40130.. 

■Money 
3 rath sterling 15-14} 
3 mth Euro S 12J-12* 
6 mth Euro $ 12H-12H > 

PRICE CHANGES 

£45m profit 
for Ranks 

-■ Ranks' Boris McDougall, the 
Mother’s Pride and Hovis 
bakery group, has reported 'a 
41.4 per cent increase in pre¬ 
tar profits, for - the year to 
September 5 at £45375m, tip 
from £32.024m a year earlier. 

. .The figures are in line with 
a- company forecast -made 
earlier this month when * ft 
bought a -10.6 per cent stake 
Jri British Sugar In retaliation 
to 'a British Sugar" “dawn 
raid**'on Ranks. 

-The full-year figures ■- show 
sales -8 - per cent higher at 
£1,573m. The dividend for the 
full year is being increased 
to 5L51p gross from- 5L21p .a 
year earlier. -. . . 
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Rises 
BPb Xnd 
Bank Of Scotlhd 
Barrs tt Devs 
Braham Millar 
CftStleffcM 
Geers Gross 
GEC . 
Bosky Ofl 
Link House 
Pliking!on Bros 
Thorn EMI 
Tunnel ifldgs B 
litd Scientific 
Weeks Petrol 
WGI 

24p to 306p 
lOp to 439p 
8p to 242p 
5}p to 32p 
lOp.to 27 Op 
lOp to 116p 
10p ro 762*) 
2Dp to 550p 
7p to 233p 
7p to 278p 
12p to 453p 
lOp to SOOp • 
J0p to 4$8p 

. 30p to 345p 
Sp to S8p 

Falls 
Aeront & Gen 5p to 240p 
Ass Fisheries Sp.to 69p 
Berkeley Exp 5p to 37Sp 
caf eras sp to i34p 
Can O’scas Pads ISp to J95p 
Baden Sp to 218p 
Kinross lop to Sfilp 
Masscy-Fcrg 5p to 95p 
Pcko tyallund Sp to 310p 
Pretoria PortlndlQp to 385p 
Ranger Ofl 20p to 43 Op 
Reckltt & Clmn Gp. to 242p . 
Solhcby PB 5p to" 44©p 
SA Land 7p to I85p 
Trust Secs “ lOp to 330p 

Unitirustsnet 
more money 
New. money invested in unit 

trusts went up by £4.3m during 
October to £257m even though 
total sales slid to- £59.6m from 
£70m in September- The num¬ 
ber of' 'investors cashing in 
units fell - even -more steeply 
froth £4S.6m tj>' £33.3m. This 
figure is the lowest' since June 
and the £2S.7m net sales is 
the second lowest of die year.. 

The shares of BPB Indus¬ 
tries, the plasterboard and 
building materials ' group, 
jumped 24p to 306p yesterday 
after- publication of a £9m 
improvement In first-half 
profits. In the six months, to 
September the group made 
pretax profits of £29.8m. 
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□ Trading In Du Pont Canada 
shares was halted .on the 
Toronto stock exchange yester¬ 
day. The company said It would 
make, on- announcement today, 
It dismissed rumours of a take- 
overbid bs pure speculation. 

BUSINESS BRIEFING 

Fafet glimmer of interest 
In Hanson bid for Berec 

Hanson ' Trust disclosed 
yesterday that its. £73m take¬ 
over bid for the Ever Ready 
battery group Berec has attrac¬ 
ted holders of just 1-25 per: 
cent. of the . shares (Philip 

■Robinson writes). This is 233 
per cent lower than the figure 
revealed earlier this month 
before Thomas Tilling' came in 
with eh*-'£89m rival offer. . 

- Hanson, offering alternatives 
of loan stock, shares "and cash 
with a top value" of arodnd 
114p. a share,, owns-15.69 per. 
cent of the Berec votes and 
has extended its.'offer'until 

December 14.'That is four days 
after the first closing date of 
the Tilling bid. If Hanson 
chairman. Sir James Hanson, 
is to make a fight of it, a 
derision on whether he will 
increase his offer is likely to 
come within a fortnight. 

' He'has hot said'his offer Is. 
final. If he withdraws-it" will 
be the; fourth unsuccessful 
takeover bid this year. 

Last night, the Berec share 
price closed a penny lower at 
129p. Thomas lilting was down 
2p to I35p,.Hanson rose 2p to 
278p. 

More spent on : 
foreign travel 

Overseas. visitors, spent 
1345m' in ‘Britain during Sept¬ 
ember, an increase of. 10, 
per cent on. the Sept¬ 
ember- 1980, while . United 
Kingdom residents spent 
£500m abroad, an increase of 
28 . per cent, according - to 
Department of Trade estimates; 
Daring September, 1,180,000 
visitors came to Britain While 
2,580.000 United Kingdom 
residents.travelled abroad. . 

Q. Australian-based News Cor^ 
□oration Is raising $A75m 
<£45m> through an eight-year 
Eurocredit, partly for refinanc¬ 
ing debts, Hambros Bank said 
in London yesterday. TbeJoai^ 
to be raised in .'the, name of 
wholly-owned subsidiary News 
Credits NV, will also be used 
for general corporate purposes. 

New talks on 
Japan van sales 
Senior representatives of the 

British _ and Japanese motor 
industries will begin a new 
round^of talks -m London today 
at which a major topic will be 
the continuing high share "of 
tiie United "Kingdom market 
for light vans being captured 
by the Japanese. At the end 
of last month, Japanese vans 
took a quarter of total sales. 

1 Nissam project, page 18 

GEC jobs cut 
General Electric Company is 

to shed around 370 jobs at its 
Liverpool plant because of a 
slump in demand,'. "Mdre. than 
2,000 workers, at GEC’s fuse- 
gear plant have been on short 
time since October, last year. 

□ Merger' talks 'are taking 
place between stockbrokers 
Duff Stoop and Co^ a uine- 

ler firm, with. Frank 
and Co^ ". 

Tebbit 
warned 
Mr Len Murray, general 

secretary of- the -TOC, last 
night ; warned -Mr Norman 
Tebbit, Employment Secretary, 
“ If you can’t solve the problem 
of workers in industry, then 
please, don’t hinder.” 

Mir Murray was- speaking- at 
a National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Council conference - in 
London "24 hoars after the 
publication of -Mr Tebbitis 
labour relations BB1 which 
aims at curbing trade union 
power. • .. 

Mr Murray’s remarks 
appeared to receive a cool 
reception from Mr Tebbit. who 
was also at the " conference 
(Edward Townsend .writes). 

Sir Campbell Fraser, deputy 
' president of the Confederation 
of British Industry, told cbe 
conference: “ Don’t let us _get 
into1 a- situation where wiily- 
nQiy we are designing down to 
a" price instead of up to a 
standard. Price is . an abso¬ 
lutely vital factor in the com¬ 
petitive mix.. But is no "use 
getting the price right if we 
let quality—end' design, de¬ 
livery-and 'service—go to hell. 

" The' old maxim 1 if a job is 
worth doing it is worth doing 
well' may.be a clitche. But it 
happens to' be true. 

TODAY 
Mr „ Ian. MacGregor, chair¬ 

man - of the British Steel 
Corporation, gives evidence on 
his corporate plan to the 
Industry and Trade Select 
Committee in London..' 

.Life.. Insurance Congress 
opens.at Wembley-. 

Company results: Burton 
Group,' Comet. ' Radiovision, 
Kwik Save Discount (finals); 
Johnson Match ey, Rothmans 
International, Wedgwood (half- 
yearly)'- 

LONDON’S FIRST 
TECHNOLOGY 
CENTRE HAS 

If your business isbright 
ideas and innovation in 
technology,come and share 
die space and the excitement 
of getting London’s first 
Technology Centre off the 
ground * 

Itb centrally located in 
theWhitechapel Road, just a 
Bank Loan’s throtrfroin the Gty of 
London. 

The premises have been purpose 
designed to meet the needs ofboth small 
and expanding businesses, involved in 
technological innovation and 
development. 

If you’re smalkwith litde but blight 
ideas and burning ambition,then we’ll - 

have 21‘Start-Up’ units 
available, all between 230 
and 400 sq ft. 

if you’re larger then 
we’ve got a choice oflarger 
.units,anything up to 3,800 
sq ft, with three showroom 
spaces on the ground floor. 

If your bright ideas fit 
our bright ideas, call Steve Bdker on 
01-633 2344 or Richard Purssell on 
01-633 7635 now. 

GLC\feJuation&Estates 
COUNTY HALL, LONDON SB 7PB. 
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Tea strike threatens 
Nissan’s UK project 

Gold fever 
grips Japan 
buyers as 
prices fall Froi^Petergndhiir^ 

.LEjyrfssisa 
JEK. StoSS8®1*** a s ld Simon pound plant in one of mimite tea breaks daflv, has the year. ; 

S>F ^i paXlV «m5n Britain’s depressed areas, is made no comment on the BL In addition to their paid 
. *or **** Past week small . 0DCe again, this strike but one executive, who shift, Japanese workers vol- 
mvestors have been forming of the BL tea wished to be anonymous, said unteer to use their spare time 
te^qUiS^no break strike, now in its third the comply had been fol-.to. work out 

week. lowing it “with some inter- improving qual 
on tumbling sold prices and understand that Nissan* esc”. I was told that insist- and productivity. 
“* ™cKf whose plan is already held up ence on any protracted tea- • 
Japanese yen against the because of worries breaks would probably kill P Japanese 
dollar, winch makes gold t™!™ m the nbm. executives claim* 

Union curbs plan 
about right, 
CBI leader says 

By Clifford Webb, Midlands Industrial Correspondent 

wished to be anonymous, said unteer to use their spare time 
the company had been fol-.to. work but methods Of 
lowing it "with some inter- improving quality ■ control 

Butlins to . f TT“*—-1-1—1 IN BWEF 
spend £20m | _x r*” | Engineers 
on Europe 
hotels CBI leader savs tfea 

From Derek Harris J □ Uniftrf Kingdom cn^neer. 

Phoenix, Nov 2S ByCHffoitiWtob, Mdla^ to 

•Butlins^ part of the IUnk The Confederation of Bri- West Midland region that 

Qfon^S8^ Pfh M^Lbehevesthat to recent improvements m .the Britain another European 
^fi^v^oTstSup h success™i the Govern- economy were not suffiaent nations, Mr A. F. Frodsfam, 

Butlins^ part of the Rank Confederation of Bri- West Bfidland 
0r®a?isano^* Irish Industry believes that to recent improve 

region 

. cheaper to buy with yen. 
The price of the metal - 'vm, 

I!•!<! r a ft I ■ f,w V viVA'Ui. 
of 2,830 yen ($13) 
gramme — about $40 

bably kill O Japanese electronics 
executives claimed today that 

a spokes- Jhe Sanyo Electric Company, 
’s inter- of Japan, has drawn up plans 

expand operations 
Rank hotels and 

of the 
holidays 

sneers in we running or indicated a uxeiy increase m mde at a one-day meeting 
their firms. . ' ' productivity in manofiactux- between the federation and 

Speaking u .Birmingham mg industry approaching 10 the Japan- Machinery Ex- 
isterday. Sir Raymond Pen- per cent this year. ' porters Association, which 
ick, the CBI chariman, said But more action .was- discussed the promotion of ^ , insisted on workers.having 52 national division, refused to to produce colour television 

Sfi minutes' rest a day for tea comment on 'the company's sets in Bntain or Germany to 
2*? breaks and relaxation. future in Britain, but said; *T. avoid export restrictions m heads the diririonwhhe stfll new-b7 needed by the Government to 

running the Butlins “ good mdusteral rdanons. cut industry’s costs in such 
prises said here today that They *“?. “ h* hacked by areas as the national 
hohSrs rvVvri „ Britan are ?loves which mad« it possible insurance surcharge, energy 
down 10 per cent this year — for employees to influence prices and local authority 
the third noor vm in mangament decisions which rates. 

affectecLtheir livelihoods. - <cWe have the risk at the 
He said the publication moment of being caught in a 

today of a survey of 300 CBI vicious circle where unem- 
member -companies between pjoyment goes on rising and 

division beyond the flagging 1 
United Kmgdommarjpet. I J’CBI ^fd 

At BL, Longbridge, mem- was astounded by the labour the European Commumy. 
3,320 yen ($153) last month, j>ers tjje Transport and dispute. In Japan, we nego- Sanyo itself confirmed that 
according to a spokesmanfor QBBen^m Workers Union and tiate to the verylast minute its-representatives are trying according to a spokesman for wickers 
Japan's leading sold retafler, 
Tanaka Krnzoku Kogyo. EnrimeerixmWo? 

The last Japanese gold * 
rush was in 
when record 

General: Workers Union and tiate to 
the Amalgamated Union -of to avert: 
Engineering Workers are on Nissan 

January i?ou 
world prices 

Engineering Workers are on Nissan employees work a television plant at Xowestort, 
strike because the manage- nine-hour shift five days a Suffolk. 

ment wants to reduce their week and are allowed a one- Under the Sanyo plan, the 
52-minute tea-break and hour lunch break as well as plant would be redesigned to ' , . . . ... mn 134-nuuuu: usi-uicdB. ouu uuut imiui ■» 

push®J sold up toabout 6,500 relaxation rime by 12 min- the tea breaks. The company produce 60,000 sets a year, 
yen (SaU) per gramme. At i ■__. i_■ _ . •!«. j.mnn inn 
that time, the spokesman 
said, his company’s shop in 
central Tokyo was besieged 
by housewives and office 

utes. 

unions is one reason why- deletion and made an after- sets In Italy from 1977 until 
Nissan h=»< not announced tax profit of £98m in the first last year' when it closed its 
definitely that it is. going to sixmonths of this year. plant. Three of the corn- 
build its factory and has Toyota, Japan’s largest car. pany’s main rivals in Japan, 
ordered another feasibility producer and the world's Matsushita Electric, the Sony 
study with the aim of-making second largest after General Corporation* and the Toshiba 
a final decision in the new Motors, gives .its workers two Corporation, already produce 
vear tea-mhiute tea breaks a day. television sets m Britain. - 

has not had a strike during giving jote to 400 Britons. 
27 years of continuous pro- Sanyo produced television 

DV nousewivn <mu 
workers anxious to sell their. ftStory 
gold holdings.— . ordered another 1 

More than 200 people were 
outside the same shop today, 
this time buyers who appar¬ 
ently hope the recent down¬ 
ward trend for gold will soon 
reverse, providing them with 
handsome profits. 

The world price has re¬ 
ceded from $460 an ounce in 
September to a three-month 
low of $396 yesterday, main- 
lly owing to investor concern 
about the depth of the United 
States recession. 

Some experts have forecast 
that, despite occasional ral¬ 
lies, gold price will soon fail 
below $390 for the first time 

EEC faces court test on steel 
From Peter Norman, Brussels, Nov 25 

The West German enein- plants throughout West ct 
eering industry- intendsto Germany than would be th 
challenge next Januarys EEC saved in the steel industry hi 
steel price increases before Id 
the European Court. The decision to resort to ' ra 

The German Machine legal action against foe price 
Manufacturers and Plant rises, vdnch are due to add 

the third poor year in 
succession. “Our major 
growth thrust in the next five 
years will be more’overseas’1, 
he added. 

Rank’s bid for the OSL 
(villa holidays) and" Wings 
(tour operator) subsidiary of 
the Tozer Kemsley and 
Millbourn, expected to 
through by the end of the 
year, will make it by far the 
biggest United Kingdom holi¬ 
days operator, with around 
two million holidays a year. 
The leading tour Operator. 
Thomson Holidays, carried 
just over one million holiday¬ 
makers tins year. 

The Butlins hotels expan¬ 
sion into Europe will remain 
a separate operation from the 
Rank hotels chain which is 

t|rat down to seven United Kmg- 
-dom and -three European 

hotels - since Ioss-maitizur 

cooperation between Japa¬ 
nese and United Kingdom 
companies on Mg projects in 
third-country markets. 

Mr Frodsham said the 
rising imbalance of the. trade 
in engineering products had 
increased political pressures 
for protectionism in many 
western countries. 

Dutch trade surplus 
□ Dutch visible trade showed 
a provisional, non-seasonally 
adjusted surplus of 986 

aitnoixgn.it still stop pen snort <*> on. We have to break £193m) in September.' com. 
of favouring employee seats out of that.-circle .some tihxe pared with a downward 
on company bowls. ' ■ and surely that time is now”, revised 372 million deficit in 

Sir Raymond was clearly he said. August, 
delighted that almost alL the Once again Sir Raymond - - . 
proposaJs in . Mr *• Norman urged, the Government to cut DoclfS dispute 
»*n*.It!f».oir,*u,e its own expenditure. The CBI a stevedoring supervisors 
Bdl had been contained m toe has recommended • that wafi^d^fiF Svdney wharves 
CBI S submissions on the government .manpower vestezday in am^uite over a 
government Green Paper should be cut by JO per cent KaoVweek bay claim. The 
issuedmtimaiunmm-. - over the next four years, back at 

He said Tuesday’s an- saving an estimated £3,000m. 
nouncement showed that Mr ■ ttr went on- “We ere nor 

imporovingit was nothing like hound to take more restric- 

companies. It claim* that 
these processors are now 
having to pay between 70 andl 
100 per cent more for their 1mMs m ,?ans«aili.B™fseI? 
raw materiaL 

Herr Tyll Necker, 

3,” d COuld Makers Association (VDMA) Swite^he marlTa tonne as^oaatlons^ 

were sold off. The Rank 
Organization is likely to 
expand mainly through tak¬ 
ing On hotel TnamigemeiTf 

issued in the summer. ^ over the next four years, ^ere expected. back at 
He said TuesiMy^ ffl- saving an estimated O.OOOm. worjt tuday. Similar action 

not^ement showed that Mr He went on; 4CWe are not could follow this .week in 
tall™e »l»ut frontline staff Addaide, Frc- 

people were trying to paint out such as the doctors nurses mande and Brisbane, a union 
was behaving m a reasonable armed forces or police. We snoicesman said. ■ - 
well-balanced manner as are. talking about the support ■ 

SlL.’teVSE’sS L 

was behavt 
well-balanc manner- as 

blic opinion, 
tl think he has 

ut the support ■ ... 
lumbers Thave Cable Projects 
5HL2 OS □ Some * Arab, Afri 

Butlins already has five 
dr?PtO-!S0imn«rt* iT^ariTg a ^e'bn tiie ^ ^tracts. ° 
otier^hMi ^Sd^io^sf^grounds that the Price m- week at a meeting of the Butlins already has five 

s£»tSi£? and SA6 tonnes in SSf” 1 “ ?oncernedJ ^ diSt” over September and 5.46 tonnes in 
August, according to the 
Tokyo finance ministry. Gold 
imports in ' the .first lOt 
months of this year jumped 
to 101 tonnes from 31.8 
tonnes in the whole of 1980. 
— Reuter. 

association’s main board. hotels operating successfully 
The VDMA is particularly •?£JSCS “ BritJto on a cheap and 
incemed that steel traders ‘di®®1™ formula that brings 
ive used' the lOOmark a ^gh occupancy through*? 
one price increase decided ^ stecl P11** increases. long season 
ace July and the 140-mark . He has accused the EEC The amm* formula will 
fe scheduled for next year Commission and West Ger- ^ ^ hotels being 
a pretext for withdrawing man Government of tolerat- wmght abroad, with Butlins 

bates formerly offered to mg and promoting and arm- expecting to buy about two a 
ia0 and medium . sized trary and illegal regime . year ^ around >»rh 

Sir Raymond told the an- - administrative and. clerical 
nual meeting of the CBVs staff in the past 10 years.” 

Arab, African and 
ean countries are 

in - Tunis two 
cable projects as 

West German . community have used' the lOOmark a 
law.. tonne price increase decided 

A _ spokesman for the since July and the 140-maric He lu 
association in Frankfurt said rise scheduled for nest year Commisi 
the steel price increases as a pretext for withdrawing man Go 
would cost far more jobs_ in rebates formerly offered to mg and 
medium-sized processing small and mwlinin _ sized *113x7 an 

high occupancy through a 
long season. 

The same formula win 
apply in the hntrf*- being 
sought abroad, with Butlins 
expecting to buy about two a 
year at around £2m each. 

/i ooo 
RANKS HOVIS McDOUGALL LIMITED Year to 5 September 1981 

mCTM If £«!]*• 

® Overseas profits 30% of total 
• Dividend again increased 
• Earnings per share up from 

7*1p to 11*2p 

Turnover 
(sales outside the group) 

Profit before tax 

1981 1980 
£000 £000 

1.573,000 1,456,000 

Taxation 

Profit after tax 

Minority interests 

Extraordinary items 

Profit attributable to 
shareholders 

Dividends: 
Preference 
Ordinary 

(paid and proposed) 

Profit retained 

Earnings per 
Ordinary share of 25p 

45,275 32,024 

13,786 11,875 

31,489 20,149 

468 299 

1.184 (3,567) 

32,205 16,283 

283 
10,625 

283 
9,998 

21,297 6,002 

11.2p 7. Ip 

RHM products include • 

Mothers Pride Hovis Windmill Bakery 

Granary Mr. Kipling Bisto McDouyallb 

Cracottes Cerebos Energcn • Sharwoods 
Chessvvood Atora Paxo Recorrl Pasta 

Group pre-tax profit forthe 53 weeks to 
5 September 1981 was £45,275,000 compared 

. with £32,024,000for the previous year, an 
increase of 40%. 

Final dividend increased by 10% 
A final dividend of2.333 pence is proposed, 
making a total.of3.857 pence compared with 
3.645pence last year. - 

UK and Overseas trading 
The £13 million increase in pre-tax profits was 
attributable partly to excellent results from our 
grocery interests, our packaged cake business 
and the Overseas Division. Our overseas 
businesses now earn over 30% of our pre- 
interest profits and these have grown during 
each of the past ten years. Profib from our bread 
bakeriesrdahy produce business and Cereals 

. Division were below lastyear, although cereals 
showed a marked improvement in the second 
half year. Greater profits were earned by our 
expanding interesb in mushrooms. * 

TightcontrolofWorking capital anda 
considerable reduction in borrowings contributed 
towards substantially lower interest charges. 

A high proportion of the profit improvement 
occurred in the second half of the year. Principal - 
reasons were the weakness of the pound which 
contributed towards the overseas profits and the 
benefits ofgreatly reduced borrowings after the 
sale of Wessex Finance in December1980. As 
noted, the Cereals Division showed a marked 
improvement during this period. 

The current situation 
Over the past year we have continued to improve 
the efficiency of our United. Kingdom operations 
and to expand our very successor overseas 
interests. We have also taken energetic steps to - 
Improve our financial strength as the consolidated 
balance sheet will show. 

Following the recent and unexpected 
acquisition by British Sugar Corporation Limited 
of 14.7% of the Company's Ordinary shares, we 
felt it was sensible in view of the confused 
position within the British Sugar Corporation to 
obtain a strategic stake by acquiring 10.5% of - 
their Ordinary shares. 

The outlook fori 982 
It is too early to make any profits forecast for the: ' 
current financial year, but, despite very 
competitive conditions, our current trading is just 
ahead of last year. 
We expect to benefit from our continuous ‘ 
programme of modernisation, the recent, 
successful launches of new products in the UK. 
and the continued growth and expansion of our 
overseas businesses. 

Peter Reynolds, Chairman 

The 1981 Annual Report will be available from 
December itet If you wish to have e copy please 
write to: The Secretary. Ranks Hovis McDougaltLtd„ 
King EdWOrd Home. 27-30 King Edward Court, 
Windsor, Berks SL41TJ. 

-b , world telecomm uni- 
cations. One cable would go 

_ - . ' . from, the Gulf across the 
Communication surrey 

- ' v . . . r continent 

Diverse definitions ™ worw credit 
. . □ Credit- released by. the 

/» - International Monetary Fund 

of monetarism 
By Tony Samstag -'S.'S 

„ .' - . . _ .. . . , . , . _ . $9,000m (about £4,866m) 
mat is monetarism? Ac- heard the word irfbre jwd $4,700m a year earti- 

cording . to the uqpublished only two who had heard the ^ . . . 
results of a short survey -word gave a. reasonable * _ „ . •.-••• results of a short survey word gave a reasonable 
undertaken last month by the description of its meaning. 
Department ' of ' Business Those two Were' “tight con- 
Studies of the University of trolon spending and borrow- 
Edinburgh, very few people ing (government Policy)” and 
have any idea- wfaat the word “a narrow way of controlling 
means, even though the economy by money forces 
policies it describes may Jiave alone”!: 
toe most profound effect on & who ^ heard of 

^-imoaeoijsns lT had nothing 
The overall purpose or toe ^ n. 

Steel talks continue 
□ Leaders of .the Iron and 
Steel Trades Confederation 
decided- today to continue 

' talks with the British Steel 
Corporation on job cuts. 

‘ British Steel wants a further 
20.000 jobs , to go. bringing 

qn _Ti "j*r*a ■ — nf • —wMcw—ft. a/ mu uifuiiu^ the totu wjQr|cforcc down to 
The y gy to say about it, or nearly 90,000. In addition it wants 

survey was ..to obtmn mtor- nnrtring. («just a word”): negotiations for toe cuts to 
ma^.on about.' people*5 per- seven thought it had “some- take place at local level, to 

tiling to do with Margaret which the union is vigorously 
otuanon «°.assess.whether Thatcher’s policy”,* andTll opposed, 
toe communication ^problems, embarked upon a kmd of free '' :• 

Xch wM° Wiffighted-in „9B“ « 
past national sample survey- .VTtf,P?.^!,■,, L shipping^registry office m 
s are still as great ”-m 1S™S *,etweei1 countries or London from January 1 for 
Jto^^tognUiidS TSJSELX* m obsessed companies wisLmg to rems- 
of the iS and severity of T"*mone^ ' . , , ter their vessels under the 
what those-most responsible The'authors say .there is a .Nigerian - flag, 
for it are fond of calling "the 1 communication gap between 
connmmicatioii gap.’* ./... . Government, , politicians. 

To toar prtdj Sopeople were economists* journalists and 
interviewed in 10 districts of foe general public. “The 
Southampton bn such sub- people whom we interviewed 
jectsasmflation, unemploy-' seemed to feel font- these 
meat and the Government's other people were nving in a 
response to > and. responsi- 'different world which ■ is 
bilities for those conditions, .separate from -. their own. 
With foe word “moneta- They use big words; they 
rising” foe interviewer deJibe- communicate with each 
ra^fy introduced a technical' other, not wito us. 
term or- jargon word into . “The them .and us divide term or- jargon word into . “The them .and us divide 
what .had been a general that is-so often spoken about 
discussion of economic is- as typical of the relationships 
sues couched in the simplest- between managers and work- 
possible language. - ers seems to be just as real 

Lending 

ABN Bank 
Barclays 

possible language. ers seems to be just as real 
.“Not a angle respondent between, policy-makers and 

commented oh the shift away communicators and the pub- 
from the questions "about- lie.” . 
prices,” tiie authors say. The report .ends on a finely 

They - answered without judged note of understate- 
hanuriim even if it Was jnst ment. ‘It : would seppbar 

Consolidated Crds.15%% 
C Hoare & Co- *15 % 
Lloyds Bank 15 % 
Midland Bank ..... 15 % 
Nat Westminster1.. IS % 

the word ‘yes’ or *no’.” 
.■ The * question was: “Have 
you heard the word moneta¬ 
rism?” Of the 56 respon¬ 
dents, 19 said they had not 

important to us that people I 
Have who are at the receiving endl 
tneta- of a monetarist policy should! 
toon- understand what it is all I 

abontT 

SPAIN’S 
JOBLESS 

PROBLEM 
Madrid, Nov. 24!— Spain’s 

unemployment . rate appears 
to be stabilmng at' about 14 
per cent after rising rapidly 
xhvfoe first eight months of 
tins year. But officials do not 
see my downturn in 1982 and 
consider the worst may stfll 
lie stored. 

“We will continue to have 
unemployment as a major 
problem”, ' Sehor -Jose 
Antonio Garcia Dies, the 
economy and commerce 
minister, "said in an inter¬ 
view. — 

the growth in' toe jobless 
rate from 11-2 per cent in 
1980 is bring blamed mostly 
on the sluggish performance 
of the Spanish economy. In 
July, analysts were predict¬ 

ing that the gross domestic 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-621 1212 

The Over-the-Counter Market 

114 100 ABI HU|^10%. CULS 114 10.0 8-8 — 
76 39 Airsprang Group : 67 — 4.7 7.0 10.6 
52 21 'Anuilage'Sr Rhodes 43 _ 43 10.0 3.6 

200 92% BudonSU' 192 — 9.7 5.1 9.3 
104 88 ‘ Ddwiah Services "95 ss~ 5.8 4.7 
126 88 • Frank Horsell 122 _ 6.4 53 ll.b 
110 39 Frederick Parker 59 _ 1.7 '2.9 25.7 
UO 47 George Blair ' 47 _ 

102 '93 IPC : - 99 73 7A 7.1 
113 59 Jackson Group' " 98 — - 73 ■ 7.1 3.1 

'.130 103* James Bomragh .. 
334 244 Robert Jenkins 

59 50 Scnraons “A” 
2Z4 177' Torday limited 
23 ' 8' TwintockOrd 
90 S8 Twinlock 15% ULS . 
55- 33 tfnflock HoUings' 

103 81 Walter Alexander 
263 181 ■ W. S. Yeaies 

8J. - 73 8.0 

5.3 9.6 8.5 
15.1 8.5 6.8 

14 — __ _ 
72x5 — .15.0 20J — 
33 — 3.0 9.1 5.9 
« — 6.4' 73 55 

218 ~ 133 6 JO -4.1 

MB1 

■pTrar 

f. H, EWING SILVER , . 

The Conttnentcd B6at producers of &a I. R. Ewing SOver Place 

Picensed by Loiimar Productions) is seeking import eis and 

distribuiOEB in flia United Kingdom. L G. “Mr Ddflds"MpBley ' 

will-be at Tbe IwiiiiKlbm HOtoa hotel Howanliir.jS and jS6ilo 

dmenss posnble bitsmess cmnngemente with qtxtdjfiodfinns. 
Fleas* telephone Ifc Mosley to arrange an appoSntmenito 

commemorating the most recognized character in the history 
c4 television.' . ... y 

E you am interested but unable to.meet with MLMoaleyat 
this fime please cwnlact him at The Cottfinunal Mint, 9400 N. . 
*■’ Omteri-yTiine—ny. Stdie mDallas, Texas 75231. TJSX. •' 
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Hanson’s options 
with Berec 

The number of people 

Sir James Hanson's _ „ arguments1 that stream, while- overseas Canada re- 
Berec s. profits would be illuminated tamed to profit and there were email 
under his management team appear less gains in France and Ireland. Un 24n to 
than convincing to the battery group's 306p yesterday, the shares have been 
shareholders, at least at the current outperforming the market recently* The 
offer price. More precisely, Hanson’s historic yield is just over 4 per cent 
105p a share offer 'compares with 
Thomas Tilling’s offer with a paper 
value, at last night’s, price, of 135p. Leasing 
Hard-nosed fund m- ’ managers, holding_ 
around 40 per cent of the Berec equity VvAfllr fAtllv 
will decide the fate ot this vbia on Cdli . .rv 
commercial grounds, and without senti- frOltl fhe TCT’.-A' • 
ment. And at present with Berec’s price -n-Z -__ T 
at 129p, there is no sign of another 
contender making a late appearance. 

So, the next move lies' with Hanson, 
which owns 15.96 per cent of the Berec 

The Equipment Leasing Association 
will have to be more persuasive if it is 
to win big adjustments to the Account¬ 
ing Standards ’ Committee’s exposure wjuuL.ii uYvus per tent or me iserec j ~pt » »■_ - s — —r-—- 

votes, bought for around 105p a share. {“JLJ?.3S!Z3tJ!E drawn^ut tussle 
The options are these: to sell out at the SSSSS ^ASmfiamt tVrn 
market price for a cash profit of about 

out of work in 

November was 

2,954,000. One in 

four of the unem- 

ployed have been out 

of work for more 

than a year. By 1982 

the proportion will 

have risen to one in 

three. Frances 

Williams examines 

the plight of this 

group. 
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No job and hope ebbing away. 
is.'TOw 

Stave Boftow/Netawk 

for £2.6m; to accept Tilling’s offer 
paper profit of £3.15m; stay as 
minority shareholder (hardly likely); 
increase its own offer. 

Hanson’s decision will 

a 
a 

or 

the main issue dividing th«> parties was 
not, as had previously been thought, 
whether or not to show leasing arrange¬ 
ments on the face of the balance sheet, 

he made tat tiie treatment of regional develop- 
■ a e - ment grants. The ELA is worried about 

ion that RDGs 

if controL ^ ^ ^ 

asssziX SiMlB™ * 
But he could end up vridt the tag “g^r« ^itUraS^ov^tating its case by 
United Kingdom’s most profitable loser. 

- L 

.... Mr 
r;JI: 

• The gilt edged market turned round 
sharply yesterday afternoon on the back 
of the United States bond market revival 
and the latest prime rate cuts. Hardly ‘ 
surprisingly, that was enough to set 
people thinking how nice a small cut in 
base rates would be ahead of the Crosby 
by-election. The seven day interbank 
rate is expected to open below 15% per¬ 
cent this■ morning, removing, at least 
temporarily, the danger of round-trip¬ 
ping. Whether that will prove temptation, 
enough for.the banks remains to best seen. 

warning-that this relatively minor issue 
wQl thwart leasing’s stimulus to capital 
investment. Besides, according to the 
ASC,‘the issue of RDGs has only briefly 
been touched upon in discussions 
between the two parties. Both should be 
prepared to sit.- down .land- .find a 
compromise, though the ELA has been 
provocative in demanding that the 
present exposure draft should be 
withdrawn until its points have been 
more fully explored. The point of an 
exposure draft after all is that it throws 
open the ASC’s proposals to public 
debate.' 

B P B Industries 
One sign of an eventual settlement is 

the apparent relaxation of the ELA’s no 
.wr , surrender attitude on capitalization of 
WBV above leases. One explanation is that there is a 

*' difference .of opinion on capitalization 
inside the-association but a more united 
front over RDGs. As for the ASC, it’s 

In June, new BPB Industries chairman, exposure 'draft; on leasing specifically 
Mr Geoffrey Flood, suggested there was- invited firm evidence that its proposals 
a reasonable hope of being able at least would have; detrimental economic 
to maintain last year’s profit levels -— effects. There is: nothing substantive in 
£42.1m pretax. In fact, for the six the ELA’s submissions to answer this 

above 
expectations 

challenge. 
pretax 

months to last September the group has 
disclosed pretax profits a remarkable 
£9m higher at £29.8m axid the market is 
now looking for around £58m for the 
full year to next March. . 

Rather surprising by, perhaps, the 
key to BPB’s improved fortunes lies in 
its United Kingdom building materials 
activities where pre-interest profits are- _ V 
up £4m to £X7.1in on” a £6.!6m sales iRa“ks 
increase to £103m. Despite the state of 
the building industry generally, plaster¬ 
board sales are up, mainly on the back 
of the growth in timber framed housing 
and the continuing demand for repairs 
and remodelling. For the rest it-is a. tale 
of greater efficiency, the concentration 
of production at larger plants and the 
closure of the smaller ones, two .prices 
increases and - a -slimming - of- the 
workforce in the past two years. 

Elsewhere, the improvements have, 
been less dramatic -but useful nonethe-: 
less. Paper and packaging in the UK 
benefited from new 

rhm 

Second half 
improvement 

plants coming on 

HALF YEAR TO SEPTEMBER 30 . 

• - . 1981 1980. 
Sates 207- • -. '184 
Trading profits 

Building materials; 
U.K. . 17.1 ,13.1 
Canada . 1.2 -0.4 

France 5.6 ' 4.6 
Ireland " ' 1.3 0.9 

Papers Packaging:. / 
U.K. 3.3 .. 2.1 
Overseas 1.4 0.5 

, 29.8 20> 
Interest -2.6 -2.1 
Associates 2.5 2.2 
Pre-tax profit - 29.8 ; 20.8 

‘Hovis McDougall has" duly 
delivered fnllTyear pretax profits in line 
with the £45m estimate it made earlier 
this month after'“dawn-raiding” British 
Sugar in-retaliation for British Sugar’s 
own. -earlier; raid in the opposite 
direction. At the- half-way stage in May, 
reaching prbfits of £40m for the year 
had looked a struggle. 

Closure costs: of£7m have been taken 
into the extraOrdinaries, which alto¬ 
gether show a. £1.2m credit. RHM 
prefers to. stress a good second half. 
The grocery, . packaged cakes , and 
overseas divisions had what it calls “an 
excellent” second six months. Overseas 
eantings .accounted for 30 per cent of 
total profits ; against 22 per.cent the 
previous year, helped by the. weaker 

RHM has also slashed its borrowings. 
The sale of its bid London head office 
building and of Wessex Finance, a hire 
purchase company, has enabled borrow¬ 
ings, to be reduced to/around-£ 100m 
from £142m. Interest charges for the 
year were also rbduced, to £14.6m from 
£20.9m. While the benefits from this 
have. 'Shown through., on these latest 
figures, it-wis long expected, that they 

with BSC. 

When unemployment is a way of life 
By the autumn of 1982, more 
than a million people will 
have been out .of work for at 
least a year, according to 
unpublished forecasts by the 
Manpower Services Com¬ 
mission. Only a few months 
ago, the commission was 
predicting that the numbers 
of long-term unemployed 
would not top a million until 
more than a year later, at the 
end of 1983. 

The rate at which their 
number is increasing has 
accelerated steeply in the 
past 12 months or so. The 
Department of Employment 
Gazette, published today, will 
show that last month nearly 
three quarters of a million 
people had been ■ on the 
unemployment register for 
more than a year, double the 
number in October, 1980. - 

This represents an increase 
of 120,000 from July, com¬ 
pared with a rise of 110,000 
in the previous three months, 
and 60,000 in the three 
months before that. The 
long-term unemployed now 
make up one in four of all 
those out of work. Next year, 
they will account for one in 
three. 

These chilling figures, 
signifying much human mis¬ 
ery, are viewed with growing 
concern within the com¬ 
mission and by unions and 
unemployment -. pressure 
groups. But so far the 
Government shows no sign of 
evolving any coherent 
strategy to meet the needs of 
the long term unemployed. 

Almost all Whitehall's cash 
and imagination are going 
into plans to alleviate youth 
unemployment. Of the £700m 
employment package an¬ 
nounced by the Prime Minis¬ 
ter in July, three-quarters is 
to go on that. 

Mr Norman Tebbit, the 
Employment Secretary, in¬ 
tends shortly to announce 
the commitment of more 
chan £l,000m to launch a 
comprehensive education and 

training programme for all 
youngsters who would other¬ 
wise be on the dole, a 
commitment which.some fear 
could jeopardise other 
departmental employment 
measures such as the tempor¬ 
ary short time working 
compensation scheme. Last 
month, the scheme kept 
320,000 people on short-time 
as a means of avoiding 
redundancies. 

During the debate on the 
Queen's Speech this month, 
Mr Tebbit said unequivocally: 
“Our first priority is centred 
on the young, since it is 
there that the problem is at 
its w_orst.-" 

This year, the Manpower 
Services Commission is 
spending £400m on special 
employment measures cater¬ 
ing for 550,000 youngsters 
under IS, mostly on. the 
Youth Opportunities Pro¬ 
gramme, including almost all 
those out of work fbr more 
than six months. By contrast, 
£100m is being spent bn the 
community enterprise pro¬ 
gramme to provide tempor- 

' for 35,000 to 40,000 
adults. 

middle-aged and those near 
ing retirement. 

In July, 40 per cent of the 
unemployed over-60s and 35 
per cent of those aged 55 to 
59 had been jobless for a 
year or more, compared with 
20 per cent of the 20-25 age 
group. 

The official figures tend, 
however, to understate the 
numbers facing prolonged 
spells on the dole. As Chris 
Pond, director of the Low 
Pay Unit, points out, many 
young people experience 
continual periods or unexn- 

s people 
- force a 

out of the labour 
altogether, either tem¬ 

porarily through education 
and training, or permanently 
through early retirement; 
special job creation measures 
such as the community 
enterprise programme; in¬ 
ducements to employers to 
take on more people, with for 
example, job subsidies; and 
more general reflation of the 
ecomomy, perhaps with a 
particular emphasis on 
labour-intensive public in¬ 
vestment projects. 

The Manpower Services 
Commission, not unnaturally. 

plovxnenr punctuated by brief *s keen on training and 
spells in .work'or out of the special 
recorded labour force alto- hshed 
g ether. 

Similarly, people who fall 
sick while on the dole go off 
the register while, they are 
claiming sickness benefit, 
and when they recover are 
recorded as beginning a new 
period of unemployment. 

Moreover, increasing 
numbers of workers 

measures. An unpub- 
review of its special 

programmes explained why. 
“Many of the long-term 

unemployed (especially those 
aged 25-44 years) have family 
responsibilities. Many suffer 
from relatively poor healths 
Many have reached a stage of 
depression, apathy and ac¬ 
ceptance of the state of 
unemployment. Few have 

ary jobs 
adults. - 

Misguided 

probably more than a million skills. Most left school at the 
— are just not bothering to minimum school-leaving age 

The wholesale diversion of 
resources into employment 
measures for. school-leavers 
and other youngsters is 
understandable, but . surely 
misguided. It implies that 
unemployment is subsequent¬ 
ly less of a problem. Yet 
people under 25 are the 
-fastest growing Stroup of the 
long-term unemployed. 

By this summer, their 
numbers had risen two and a 
half times In only a year, 
compared with a rise of 75 
per cent for all age groups, 
and they made up one in four 
of those out of Work for 
more than 12 months. In the 
summer of 1980, the pro¬ 
portion was only one in six. 

It remains true, however, 
that long-term unempioy- 

register as unemployed any 
more, especially if they do 
not qualify for unemploy¬ 
ment benefit. 

Commission forecasts 
show that the numbers of 
those out of work for long 
periods will continue to 
increase for some time after 
the unemployment total 
stabilises. Most forecasters 
expect the jobless peak to be 
reached some time in 1982 or 
1983 at between 3 million and 
3'A million. 

Long-term unemployment 
is thus a long-term problem. 
The implications are appal¬ 
ling. 

Unemployment is the most 
rapidly growing cause of 
famfly poverty. The Govern¬ 
ment, itself, has made things 
worse by cutting the real 
value of benefits, a course of 
action which the Treasury 
apparently wishes to con¬ 
tinue. 

and have 
training. 

never had- any 

Adult training 
“Thus, for very many of 

the long-term unemployed, 
policies or ’ programmes 
aimed at getting them intv 
normal employment in the 
short term are almost cer¬ 
tainly unlikely to be success- 
ful” • 

But, so far, the Govern¬ 
ment has not approved any 
new ' measures. on adult 
training or a big expansion of 
the ' community enterprise 
programme. 

Mrs Thatcher’s only con¬ 
cessions in July to- the long¬ 
term unemployed were an 
extra £8m for 1982-83 to 
encourage voluntary work 
and £20m to pay the higher 
rate of supplementary benefit 
to people over 60 out of work 
for more than a year and 

600 
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The concentration in the willing to declare themselves 
middle age groups of heads gxo\ 
of households with depen- 

are 
homes 

dent wives and three or more 
children, whose earning 
capacity may be no -more 
than their entitlement to 
benefit, means children 
being brought up i: 
where no one works. 

Finally, there is mounting 
evidence that the experience 
of unemployment makes 
people moee vulnerable to 
physical and mental illness 

retired (affecting perhaps 
45,000 people by the end of 
March 1982). ... 

In addition, the qualifying 
age for the job release 
scheme is being lowered 
from 64 to 62, enabling 47,000 
extra people to retire early 
with a cash allowance to 
make way for someone on 
the dole. This will cost £150m 
next year. 

The traditional route to ■ 
reduce unemployment, and 
the only course capable of then is to be done? _t_ _ 

Proposals fall roughly. into generating the huge^ number 
these- Categories — taking of jobs needed to cut unem¬ 

ployment substantially, is by 
reflating the economy. 

Bur this Government has 
steadfastly refused to con¬ 
template deliberate reflation 
while price inflation remains 
high and any attempt to 
reduce unemployment rapid¬ 
ly through reflation would 
carry high inflation risks. 

Calculations undertaken by 
Gavyn Davies of stockbroker 
Simon and Coates on Lhe 
impact of Sir Ian Gilmnur's 
proposed economic strategy, 
imply that each person taken 
off the unemployment regis¬ 
ter in 1983 would cost £14,000 
through not implementing flanned public spending cuts. 

11,000 by the abolition of 
the employers’ national in¬ 
surance surcharge, or £8,000 
by additional public invest¬ 
ment. 

“Best buys” in these terms 
are special employment 
measures, costing directly 
about £3,000 for each person. 
In the Gilmour package these 
measures comprise a big 
expansion of job creation 
programmes and the intro¬ 
duction of .a job subsidy 
scheme along the lines put 
forward. by Professor 
Richard Layard and also 
taken up bjr the Social 
Democrats. This would pay a 
£7Q-a-week subsidy to em¬ 
ployers to take on additional 
workers unemployed for at 
least six months, £70 a week 
then being the approximate 
cost to the government of 
keeping such a person on the 
dole. Today’s cost is closer to 
£90 a week. 

Mr Roy Jenkins, campaign¬ 
ing in Warrington in July, 
claimed that the job subsidv 
scheme could create 250,000 
jobs at a cost of £400m. 
Taking into account that 
some jobs will go to people 
not on the unemployment 
register, this would produce 
a drop in unemployment of 
about 150,000. 

There are limits to the 
number of jobs that can be 
created through special em¬ 
ployment schemes, and such 
schemes alone would not be 
enough - to. produce a big 
reduction in unemployment. 
Their supreme advantage is 
that they can be targeted at 
people wbo need help most. 

Even the Government’s 
self-imposed economic con¬ 
straints ought not to blind it 
to some simple arithmetical 
truths. It costs the-Exchequ¬ 
er £4,500 a year for every 
person out or work, accord- 
rag to a forthcoming study 
by .the Institute for Fiscal 
Studies. 

The Italian business world is 
trying to figure- Out the 
meaning of the entry of 
Carlo de Benedetti of Olivetti 
into Banco . Ambrosiano, 
which follows the announce¬ 
ment that he has bought a 2 
per cent shareholding for 
about £72m. and been made 
vice-chairman. - — —. • - - 

“Capitalism is rich in 
surprises” was the coramfent 
of Nino Andreatta, the treas-. 
ury minister. De Benedetti 
pushed his way in, not in a 
dawn raid, but in days of 
secret negotiations with the 
chairman, Roberto Cahri. 

There could not be two 
more different men at the., 
head of the second biggest 
private bank in the country. 
Calvt is on bail pending, 
appeal against a four-year 
prison sentence and a £7.4m. 
fine for currency violations. 

®i§§§ 

Association (UTA) shows 
where the industry thinks 
expansion lies. 

Alisa Stank 

George and son 

tanley. Dodo Harris, 
Baroness Phillips of Fulham 

Lambei 

OKvettS*s'Carlo-de Benedetti. . Ambrosiano’s Roberto Calvi 

’Olivetti, 'and will still give* 
most of his time to.it. \ : 

He is’"-" not' the sort of ■ 
person who likes to ishare- 
command. He 1 left' Fiat as 

His name is on the list of 
the reported members of the 
secret P2 Masonic Lodge. 
The Italian press links him 
with the more obscure side 
of Vatican finances. Under 
him. Banco Ambrosiano has 
expanded, but. its exact 
ownership is not known. 

On the other hand de 
Benedetti, who is 47 and 
Torinese, has a lay back¬ 
ground — he once said he 
votes for the Republicans, 
though he is not a. • party 
member — and is outspoken 
in criticizing the methods of 
the Christian Democrats and 
their friends. 

He comes with a reputation 
for modern, open . manage¬ 
ment methods, which .have • 
enabled him to bring Olivetti, 
round since he joined it three 
years ago. He says, incident¬ 
ally; that he is not leaving 

joint managing,director after, 
only fbur~ months in 1976,. 
because he did not get on 
with the Agnellis. Few be-: 
lieve that the new tandem it 
Banco' Ambrosiano will last 
Jong-' 

Then there is the question 
of the 40 per cent sharehold-; 
ing in the Rizzoli-Corriere 
Della Sera group in the hands- 

of Banco Ambrosiano’? sub¬ 
sidiary, La Centrale. The 
Bdnk of Italy would like La 
Centrale to get rid of it. In 
recent weeks de Benedetti 
hqs been reported as 
manbeuvering to take a stake 
in the ailing newspaper and 
publishing group. Is this an 
objective behind his entry: 
into Banco Ambrosiano? 

and Patricia Lambert, rep¬ 
resent a huge range- of 
consumer interest ' groups, 
many -with predominantly 
female membership. 

Statistics . reveal that 
women Own a far greater 
proportion of wealth than 
men, quite simply because 
they live longer and tend to 
Inherit from their husbands. 
And the appointment of the 
four women could* be seen as 
an attempt to get an inside 
track on .-what might per¬ 
suade. the -ladies to invest in 
unit trusts. Mark St. Giles, 

As I reported recently, 
Michael Montagu ran out or 
inspiration when in suggest¬ 
ing new names for England's 
airports he came to -Liver- 
poors Speke ~and Manchest¬ 
er's Ringway. • • 

Today I pass onto Montagu, 
chairman of theJ English 
Tourist Board, a suggestion 
from the Institution of Mech¬ 
anical Engineers (IME) that 
Liverpool - be named' after 
George Stephenson and 
Manchester after "his own son. 
Robert. 

The IME’s Griffith Vaug¬ 
han 'Williams says his reason, 

.1,- 7TTA - ' apart from the Stephensons 
having been the institution’s 

that it hoped the ladies woiDtL ^ two p^dents, is that it 
was they who linked the two 
cities together in 1830 with 
the world’s first passenger 
steam railway. And 1981 is 
the bicentenary- of George’s 
birth. 

Tnistiog souls 
; The appointment -of -four 

Women advisers on consumer 
affairs to the Unit Trust 

be able to reveal “what we 
are doing right, and what we 
are doing wrong so far as the 

.customers are concerned”. 
St. Giles rejects the 

.suggestion that having been 
’appointed ~by the industry , 

ie unpaid panel would .not 
fierce be as fierce as it should in 

representing customers" by 
citing- their represeatation-of 
several dozen • = diverse 

■committees ‘ 

My objection, apart from 
ie fact the fact people would mix up 

two airports both called 
Stephenson, is that I and 
many * other Liverpudlians 
wonder whether Manchester 
is worth being linked to. - 

/WaUchart 

ACCORDING TO 
OUR PERSONNEL 

director:.:: 

I ....THE NUCLEAR POWER 
I DEBATE SHOULD SE 

POSTPONED— 

UNTIL WE'VE : 
'SORTED OUT THE 

PROBLEMS OF 
MANPOWER.,..- - 

One British industry that 
shouts, no lack of enterprise is 
thieving. Burglars who broke 
into a pub near me were\ 
undeterred by the presence of 
the pub dog,'a tons-haired 
German Shepherd. They not 
only took about £500 from the 
slot machines — they took the 
dog too. The pub is called The 
Greyhound. . 

• Ross Davies 

Profits doubled on 

Sales (excluding VAT) 
Supermarkets 
Off-Licences 

Discount Stores 
Company 
Profit before Taxation 

Ctf^Soencs^ 

Discount Stores 

Taxation 
- Profit after "taxation' 
Current Cost Profit 

- Earnings per share 
HistoricCost ‘ 
Current Cost 

Dividends per share 

. 1981 
£’000s 

1980 
£*0005 

1981 
£*0008 

50,648 
.1,313 

41,220 
1,099 

84,236 
2.089 

51,961 42319 
3.252 

86,325 
3327 

51,961 45571 9d152 

; 1,052 
35 

495 
25 

f.427 
67 

1,087 520 
(98) 

1.494 
(190) 

w 
• 326" 

422 
78' 

1,304 
.240* 

' 761 344 1,064 
562 169 714 

Supermarket sales up 23% and 
profits increased by 113%. Off- 
Licences also improve 
performance. 

Fresh food sales expanded- 
building has started of our Fresh 
Foods Distribution Centre. 

* Processing and packaging at 
Thomaby contributes significantly 
to profits. 

13.84p 
-10J22p 

19.35p 
P 1298p 

2-40p 1^0p -6.00P 
'•djurtod lo ralfactannual tax dwgt oily 

* New13,000square feet 
supermarket just opened in 
Redcar, further developing our 
‘Store of tiie Sffs’ concept 

* Sales and profitability trend 
encouraging. - 

I The food specialists of theNorth East 
■ oUrfcKnn ARKETS -PtUUCOnillinlMlinrinrfiimln'-niaCanHm kmw. 
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Barker & Dobson recovers 
Barker 3c Dobson, the sweet- 

maker, announced yesterday 
rnat the five years spent re¬ 
organizing its confectionery 
business have paid off. 

In the see months to October 
the group swung back to pro¬ 
fits before tax of £332,000, com¬ 
pared with last time’s loss of 
£140,000. The group’s, shares 
were unchanged at 6*p on the 
news. 

. For the first time in many 
years-there has been an in¬ 
crease in sales of £2.4m to 
£133m. This, together with im¬ 
proved margins, is responsible 
for the higher profits. 

By Margareta Pagano 

Trading profit was more than 
doubled at £668;Q00, but this 
was knocked hack to £298,000 
by central expenses and in¬ 
terest charges. _. Some £34",000 
from an associated company 
pushed up pretax profits. 

In July, Mr Ronald Aitken, 
the chairman, forecast im¬ 
proved sales. Much of this Has 
come from Barker’s new pro¬ 
duct range and the recently in¬ 
troduced suck-pack range of 
confectionery.. 

Trading is still-difficult with 
volume affected by'fierce price 
cutting in the trade. Mr Aitken 
adds that the group is .taking 

advantage of its trade names 
and trademarks both ar borne 
and abroad. A licence for one 
of.its trade names, Bensons, 
to trade overseas has recently 
been completed and others1 are 
being negotiated. “ We are now 
satisfied that a. sound base has 
been, established,” Mr Aitken 
says, but he is not forecasting 
for the full year. 

Both rides 'of the business 
improved. Profits from-confec¬ 
tionery moved up to- £313,000 ’ 
from £84,000- From: its,retail 
division profits rose to £355,000 
against £1124,000. -- 

Suffolk radio groups plan merger 
Investors are being offered 

shares in a new company, Suf¬ 
folk Group Radio, which has 
been created to merge the in¬ 
terests of two Ease Anglian, 
radio stations. Radio' - Orwell 
and Saxon Radio- 

The deal, which involves 
SGR making offers to share¬ 
holders of Radio Orwell, is be¬ 
ing put together by Mr Francis 
Madden, a Norwich merchant 
banker and director of Ease 
Anglian Securities. SGR will 
also acquire the shares of 
Saxon Radio, which was set up 
in December last year and 

By Our Financial Staff 

gained its I BA franchise in 
August 

The SGR prospectus, pub¬ 
lished yesterday, -invites sub¬ 
scriptions for 144,000 £1 ordin¬ 
ary shares and 48,000 £1 pref¬ 
erence shares of £1 at the price 
of £1 per share. Undertakings 
have already been received for 
72.5 per cent of the- issue. 

SGR’s offer to Radio Orwell 
shareholders is 23 SGR £1 
shares for every 20 ordinary 
Orwell shares, and 23 SGR; 
cumulative redeemable- pref¬ 
erence shares for 20 Orwell 7 
per cent preference shares. 

Bath and Portland 
buys more Braham 

J3y Peter Wainwrigbt 

Bath’ and. Portland Group, 
tile construction and civil 
engineer recovering strongly 
from an ill-fated £160m con¬ 
tract to build :roads in Iran, 
is hhee again expanding. Yes¬ 
terday, through- Cazenove, the 
.stockbroker, it bought 1.44m 
'shares' in Braham Millar, a 
maker of -quarrying plant 
which is already' under' siege 
from Field wood, a private 
investment group. Earlier this 
month Fiddwood raised- its 
offer from 24p to a “final” 
30p cash. Braham does not 
want it. Sir Kenneth Selby, c 

rise in 

- *nie 'proceeds of the issue— 
which will raise £162,000—will 
finance the new commercial 
.radio station for Saxon Radio 

-• based’in Bury St Edmunds. 
Suffolk Radio is not planning 
a share quotation bur will- con¬ 
tinue' to trade under Rule 163 
(2) as did Radio "Orwell which 
has- been operating the inde- 

_ pendent. -Ideal radio - station . 
' based in Ipswich for.six years. 

The scheme has met with > 
IBA approval and the idea be-, j 
hind if is to provide "both : 
stations' with, common' news.; 
gathering,. . marketing .. and ! 
financial services. 

Bath has bought its Braham 
shares at 33p apiece. It now 

. owns 1.89m shares, or 14.9 per 
cent of the 'total: Bath plans 
a tender offer for up to 1.89m 
share? ..for up. to 33p apiece 
and if this succeeds, its stake, 
including shares, held by the 
B and P pension fund, will rise 
to 299 per cent. Braham .wel¬ 
comes thr investment, and if 
the-Fieldwood.'offer lapses, two 
B and P men . vKU Join the 
Braham '-board. ’ 

B and P'.will' find the £Ini 
cash involved .from its own 
resources. 

The last balance sheet was 

Sir Kenneth Selby, chairman 
of Bath and_ Portland Group. 

almost clear of borrowings, 
thanks to- -a- £2-7m sale of 
shares to LTA, a South -Afri¬ 
can company in the Anglo 
American group.. LTA now has 
just over a fifth of Bath’s 
equity. 

Sir Kenneth Selby, chairman 
of Bath and Portland, said 
that with Iran o-ut of the. way 
the group was "expanding Just 
as it did before. 

Yesterday Bath and Port¬ 
land’s shares rose 3p to 66p. 
Those in Brabam added 5p to 
31 ip. -. 

Operating profit before tax 
of C. E. Heath, the London- 
based insurance broking group, 
rase sharply in the six months 
to last September from £5.1m 
to £7.4xn. At, the attributable 
level profits were £lm higher 
at £4.1m with, earnings per 
share coming out at 13*2p - 
against 9-8p. The dividend is 
being increased by 16 per cent 
to 3.6p a share compared with 
3.1p. 

The insurance broking opera- ■ 
cions produced a' IS per coot 
increase in income at £ 11.3m. 
Mr Frank Holland, chairman, 
said: “The changes in the 
value of sterling against other 

Hambros raises 
dividend: 
Hambros; the: merchant, bank-.. 

Lag. and life assurance group, 
has made stightir lower profits 
in the half-year to September 
30, but the group : is raising 
the half-year dividends on the 
£2 and 5p shares by. 173-per 
cent ’to 21.Sp gross - and '-2.18p 
gross1 respectively. The shares 
-fell 2p to 156p yesterday, 

Hambros '-said ''banking" pro¬ 
fits 'were broadly'.unchanged 
while both .Hambro Life and 
Berkeley Hambro Property in¬ 
creased their dividends. 

By Our Financial Staff 

currencies in the past few 
months have produced cur* 
rency gains- of -approximately. 
£900,000, but, even sorthis still 
indicates a good improvement 
in our trading position.” •• 

The group is managing to 
contain cost increases on this 
side of its operations, and 
although expenses rose.slightly 
from £&3m to £9.Im the ex¬ 
pense ratio, fell from 87.8 per 
cent to 8L2 per cent' 

On the underwriting side 
fee* and commissions earned 
in the first half -of the year . 
were £4m against £4.3m.- 
Profits from overseas under¬ 
writing were £437,000 com-' 

pared with £506,000 in the 
first half of the previous year. 

Mr Holland -added: “No 
account Has been taken in 
these figures of . the likelv 
contribution from our Llnyd's 
underwriting - . operations; 
which, of course, is our usual 
practice. However, the pros-’ 
peers are that ar-the end of 

. die year the income from this 
source will be. less than in 
19SOM.” - ’ - ; -; - 

Investment. income. Jumped 
from. £929,000 to E23m thanks 
to high. ii«Brest'.mes in" thg 
United .States and the United 
Kingdom. y .~ ; V* - " • \ " ‘ 

All malt whiskies are good A few, sublime. 
ZJVAmong these, there is some gentlemanly jostling 

JL 1 for pride of place. 

The Old Contenders 
SOME point to their products mist-shrouded history,- 

some to their peat and their barley; others yet.: 
to the chilly waters of the bumthat feeds the distillery- 

or to the length of time the finished liquor 
matures and burgeons in its oakervbed - ■ • 

Primus inter 
only ONE; however, stands literally Head and shoulders 

.above the rest i... 
its name is glenmorangie, a saffron-gold malt of the 

most singular sweet-temper and purity. 

.AT THIS point, most other Highland 

malt stills call it a day. But callow 

• elements can still be ascending. 

The Swan Necked Glenmorangie 
STILLS. TALLEST IN THE HIGHLANDS. 

ADDING A NEW DIMENSION TO 
CONVIVIALITY 5fNCE I88K. 

NOTE THE BULGE 

in the neck just above the main body 

of the sti(L U catches the crasser essences 

and returns them to the Boiling. 

the heart of the whisky- . 

nia&Hg process, the still itself, 

where the cherished 

ingredients seethe and jostle 

in anticipation of 

imminent lift-off. 

' ' 16 FEETlO'/tlNCHES.. 

The loftiest point in the chosen vapours' 

ascent From here, the way is smooth 

EVEN THE HARDIEST. ;;- 

gatecrashers start dropping back 

/ at this stage:. 

Aswan among the onions 
'' ' GLENMORANGIE'S VIRTUE, 

while.derivingin.part from hallowed 
spring water and time- 

honoured rituals as impressive as.' 
any of its rivals! stems most, 

significantly from an idiosyncrasy 
of its stills which (though . 

conventionally onion-shaped at die 
base) possess necks so tall : 

thattheymake other Highland stills: 
' look almost dwarfish. 

this is not for the sake • 
of mere elegance; it has a 

hi^ier purpose. 

,1^1^11 .:JII 

Equipu, a BristoJ-ba.<ed 
office supplies group, is raising 
£185,000 to. finance, expansion 
plans through a privately 
placed share issue. It is also 
seeking a quotation bn the Un¬ 
listed Securities Market. 

The company has issued 
596,568 new Ordinary shares at 
80p each. A further 403,432 
shares being, sold by existing. 

: shareholders -are included in 
the placement, which accounts 
for 18 per cent.of the com 
paiiy** enlarged share capital. 
After the placement,' Equipu. 
directors-will hold a 70'.per 
cent equity stake. •'• 

Dealings in the shares are 
expected to start next Tuesday. 
On Monday, dealings will begin 
cm the Unlisted Securities .Mar¬ 
ket in Saxon .Oil, the British, 
partner with Coqoco and Tri- 
centrol in four nordi 'Sea oil 

cationand production 
licences. 

Tomatln loan 
A 3m long-term' loan for. 

■Tomarin Distillers, the whiiky 
group that ■ recently dislosed 
interim - losses of more than 
£Llmi is. being put up. by 
Finance Corporation for Indus¬ 
try. 
' The . loan, which carries an 
option for. FCI~to subscribe 
for a 10 per cent share stake, 
is to be used by Tomatin to 
replace some of the company’s 
short-term borrowings. • - 

Tomatm’s; recent six-mouths’ 
results showed a pretax loss of 
£Lllm - and the directors said 
yesterday that trading con¬ 
ditions remained difficult. '. 

Transparent Paper 
In spite of a small rise in 

turnover, from'. £18B4m ' to 
£lS.63m, Transparent . Paper 
slumped into a pretax loss of: 
£956,000 in -the half year to ■ 
October 3, compared with a 

i pretax profit of £141.000 last 
rtime: Far the whole of 1980-81; 
the group made a pretax profit 
of £146,000. 

AmosHmton jumps 
' In the 28 weeks to.September 
IB, pretax profits of Amos 
Hinton: • and Sons , climbed to 

'-£1.08m—^more than double the 
£422,000. made' in the fifst half 

- of 1980-81 -and nor far short- of 
that year’s total profit of £i Jm. 
Sales were-up trpm £45.6m to 
£51Jm, The interim payment U 
boosted -from 2,57p to 3,42p 

. gross; - '• , •J- • * : ■ - 

Barratt optimistic - 
- Mr Laurie A. Barrat^-chair- 
raan of Barratt Developments, 
told the ahtaual meeting that 
sales bF the -group’s new 
houses had '. run 1at record 
levels in the first 21 weeks .of 
the financial year, and that, the ; 
advance sales ■ position today 
was - oyer' 20 . per cent up. on 
last year in terms of iioics. He 
was not at all " d ep’r ssse d ^ -with 
the economy, - which - h'e -felt 

' bad bottomed our and'was now 
beginning to rise. a- 

Century Oils up 33 pc. • 
Mainly- because of Cchtory- 

Gils* expanding overseas-attiri- 1 
ties, sales rose by 31 per cenr 
to £32.Zm in the half-year'to 
September 30/ Pretax profits 
jumped by 331 per cent -to 
£2.07m. Sales of the -group’s 
overseas ' cbnipanies now 
account for .44 per cent of the 
total in spite of .rhe effects of 
misers’, strikes, in both the* 
United States and-Australia-:'' 

The-interim payment, gross, 
-is.going up from L14p.to li.42p, 
but this is to "reduce tho dis- 

- parity between the. interim and 
final payments ana should nof 
he taken as ah‘indication.o£ the 
level; of the final'dividend. 

G^ehd.Tire;. 
• Dr. H Khazan^ the, chairman 
of .Genetal Tire and.'Rubber 
(South Africa), has written to 
th t shareholders' of Hall ite 
Holdings; to say that thef offer 
bf'200p a share is final add w.OI 
not be. increased: He calis Hai¬ 
ti te’s forecast- profits;' of - hot 
less than ESSaOTO for, 1981-S2 
disappointing and . says, they 
are substantialIv' below, those 
adiieved ‘in 1978 - (when the 
ahare ‘price readied a. peak of 
168p) aztd^so confirms ;th.e view 
that; General lire's cash, offer 
bf-20Qpis generp>us.\" ‘ . '• 

Business appointments 

Dr Jack Birks to bead 
Charterhouse Petroleum 
Dr Jbck BirEcs is "to become 

ebairmazr of- Chartcrhonse Fetrol- 
enm wbmi he retfres as a manag¬ 
ing director of. Britifc. Betroleam 
next year. He win succeed Mr 
Malcolm Wells, who inn be re¬ 
tiring: from the .board. 
• Mr Oliver Stockeiy an execur 
-live. director of Barclays 
Merchant Bank, is being seconded 

-to - Barclays ffynV jntemabmul 
and'made a director and general 
manager of its Australian mer¬ 
chant.bank, Barclays Australia, 
from * February --L He win 
remain- a- director 61 Barclays 

i Merchant: Bank. .Mr Jonathan; 
Scott, -an executive- director of 
Barclays .Merchant.' -Bank, win 

“' ‘l duties-ar 
irate ad^ce 

CBI’s • director * of education, 
training and'technology: Miss 
Elkin has been £he CBFs direc¬ 
tor for Smaller Firms ■ since 
March 1979. Before -that she was 
deputy director of-tbe Regional 
and Small. Firms Department. 

Mr Charles Sprott has become 
divisional managing director of the 
newly formed industries division 
of Rush & Tomkins Group. He will 
also be managing director of i»ch 
of the divisional companies. Miss 
Denise-- Tomlinson becomes- tbe 
industries division's director of 
technical services and remains a 
director of BEWT (Water Engin¬ 
eers). KEWT becomes" an 
industries divisional company. 

Mss Josephine E. Frevost, 
joint managing director - -of 

THE TALLER THE NECfc of the Still, the less! 
can the heavier elements and grosser oils climb 

to mingle with fee purer vapours that ■ 
. ascend to^'the top. 

- the .result (after ten. years’ slumber in. 
oaken casks) is a single mak whisky from whidi 

initiates ohstinately refuse to be^^weaned; 
and to which newcomers vow dedicatioh.from 

the ffrstupliftingbib^ . ' -; 

A 
d 
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Tfcc Glrnmpnutgie DKhUwy Compdag Taitu Ro5S-sftire,EslttMisfttd 1843. 

NafUibst 
Investment Accounts 

:NatWest announces that with-- effect.- 
from Friday November 27th, 1981 the^ 

. rate applied to 

SIX MONTH NOTICE 

- INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS 
will be i4J% per annum. ": 

THREE MONTH NOTICE^ 
INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS 

• willhei‘4% per annum. . ■ 

£b. National Westminster 
iaw Bank limited 
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. MARKET REPORTS 

VebSiioWn • 

19.5 pc for ;; 
nine inpnH^: 

Net earning/' of: Yp^a-. tfiti 
energy and chemical' group 
and West Germany^ largest 
company, in . terms ■<&, sales,, 
declined by 19.5 per,cent to a- 
preliminary. BM2l4m. (£49.8m) ] 
in the first • three.1«. 
1SS1... > 

Veba reported that the Tower' 
profif came despite a 23.6/ per¬ 
cent rise ia tfce group’s exter¬ 
nal turnover tp..l>M36^G0in m 
the same, Tun e-zndptfa span. 
The company/said that, price; 

International 

rises accounted, for. a sujbstaiH 
dal portion of 'the increase ini 
overall, sales.. '.V Jj, - ./'l*/ 

Income was under pressure- 
so far this year, the group said, 
but the equally .burdensome 
increases in-raw material. and. 
energy coats since January 
abated; near the-end of.the 
third quarter.' ‘ 

Manofismann alleatL ■ 
Mannesman n,the West Ger¬ 

man steelj 'pipe; and ’ heavy 
industrial group, reports that, 
its net. earnings in. the first 
nine months of 1981 improved 
on last .yearis-but did not give 
precise figures. - 

.Its, pipemaking operations • 
and trading unit made. 
significant improvement, wb3e-. 
earnings .of the - group’s 
Brazilian .subsidiaries i and. the - 
industrial installations division 
were unchanged.'. \«i.-Y . 

Brawn Boyeri 
Herr Franz - Luterbacher, ■ 

chairmen of Brown Heveri, xhe 
Swiss htdu serial and farm 
equipment-<groupr said fester-. 
day it remained too early to. 
forecast* (he. 1981 dividend. The 
compav? -was. facing extra¬ 
ordinary depreciations on this 
year's business, be said, but 
tbe extent was not yet known.. 

Majrfai^Biack * : 
Martin-Black, which is based 

at Coatbridge, Scotland,..,Jjas 
agreed, subject to shareholders*, 
approval, to -sell its Canadian 
offshoot, Martin-Black Inc, to 
Wire Rope Industries, a 
Canadian company owned -;by 
Noranda Mined. M-B Inc 

i • -. n . -. - . 
-■ ^ vvT.-’Si.’’. -p^tockinarkets': 

Strong tally after cut 
CdBimddSti&s; 

job: ittgh-Bratt* Qtrea nunhi. J»&5- 
oa.so. S>w Affio ionnci. .cash 

« : U& 
£857^0-58.60: 

WBtr-tiradt. flm*c nwaiha. iCBt*-b7. 
.SstUemwC.aS8.60. Sale*. 11^75 

Interest remained ‘the. 
focal- point of activity 'in. rhe 
market .yesterday- with, news- 
of - the-latest reduction in US 
-prime rates rebutting- in a 
strong rally after hours. 

EarHer,prices hadlconrinued 
to. drift through lack of inter-- 
est as' investors, uncertain of. 
tbe • nest movej concentrated' 
on specialist situations. Further 
bosses Were quickly apparent 
in- ^Its as' the tight conditions . 

1 'in'- the '.money ’ market. Which 
[ are ■pr^reming easing .of 
domestic.- . rates/ contidned- 
their hold- The announcement 
;Jast week Df- three, mini .raps 
'totalling--£750ml.'was r also . a . 
'factor as investors decided-to' 
take profits/ ■■ 
. . $o by midday longs were dis-. 
playing falis-ofubtcT £$ and 
shorts,-up to Xh .vie news of 
jl T "per cent reduction ih- 
prime races to 15J per cent and 1 
'the subsequent rally . in-'the', 
bond market' savr a smaaptabout 
‘turn. Longs recovered'to close 
£& up :on the . day' with shorts 
a sunBar amount, up- in thin 1 
trade. 

• -Equities- followed suit after - 
a fairly mundane., morning with 
inieoeert concentrated--pa bid 
situations. But .the mews from 
;New Yqrk saw the FT Index 
close..-2/2 ‘ up -’ at - 520.0 .-after , 
jbong' 55 down at 11 lent. 

' Leading industrials again 
presented a' mixed picture. * 
JSO'WSter ^maintained its- Strang; 
after-hours rally from Monday 
night by rising a. farther lp to - 
208p—malting a 4p rise in. two 

days on .speculative interest. 

Beecham was! up lp: to. 225p,- 

whife Lucas Industries rose 3p 

to 211p after a small line-of 

100,000 shares changed hands 

ar the market leveL1 

Hanson Trust surprised most 
of the market.by extending its 
deadline for acceptances of the 
offer for Berec by three weeks 
to December 14: Thu move is 
detigned to leave most of its 
options..open until Hanson can 
assess/ the acceptances for the 
Thomas Tilling bid. At present 
Hanson holds 165 per. cent, of 
Berec with a further li25 per 
cent - guaranteed- Shares of 
Berec. slipped lp to 129p, after 
l26p, with Hanson-adding 2p to 
278p. '..-.But - Thomas " Tilling, 
whose share offer runs- out. on 
December 10, slipped 2p 10 
135p... 

Brokers Cazenove Were bid¬ 
ding 33p a - share for . l-8m 
shares in Braham Millar id a 
readme raid cm behalf of Bath 
&- Portland. B & P currently 
holds. 145 per cent -of the' 
equity in Braham'-Millar and 
this latest purchase extends its 
holdings to 295 per cent." 
5h*res.of .B-& P rose 3p to.66p. 

. English China Clays rose 2p 
to 150p, on hopes df a bid from 
Consolidated - .. Gold .. Fields, 
.which, according to some mar¬ 
ket sources, may also make a 
dawn raid on Steetley, 6p 
higher at_174p. -1 

RTZ held steady at 444p after 
Its. reecat offer- for' Tnos W . 
Ward, 2p, dearer at 188p,.while - 

Tunnel Holdings *B, m .which 
Wards holds 42 .per cent,’ fpse. 
10p to 5O0p ahead -of figrae* 
totnorVpw.-:: ..' ■}.'• 

NCC Energy rose So to 98p 
on the intervention of Austra¬ 
lian .Mr .Alan- 'Bond. oyer the 
merger with SimpSaiy- Pat¬ 
terns, -while bid hopes rubbed 
off on-Energy Capital, boosting 
the. shares. 5p to.6Qp.- y 
- Geers Gross celebrated a £2in 
contract from BP with a 10p 
rise at 118p.. European Ferries, 
awaiting the outcome uf the 
Monopolies report in the . cross 
Channel ferry operations, hard-' 
ened 2$p to'681p. 
' Better, than ejected trading 
dews lifted. BPS Thd 24p to 
306p, Century 03s, 3p to 87p, 
Amos Hinton €p to 246p and 
Mansfield Brewery l8p fo“278p.‘ 
Still reflecting recent profits 
news, Yinten rose "4p. to. 188p 
and Concentric 5p to 42p. 

Equity turnover on Novem¬ 
ber 23 was £134.076m- (13,732 
bargains). Active stocks yester¬ 
day, according to the Exchange 
Telegraph, were : BPB Ind, CE 
Heath, Braham Miliar Berec 
Group Plessey, RacaJ, GEC, BP 
and British Aerospace. 
. Traded options: Of 1346 con¬ 
tracts. puts made up 387- 1°' 
terest. was led by GEC on 236 
and Shell on 118. 

'Traditional options: saw* calls 
in Royal Bank of-Scotland oh 
20p. 1CL on 6^p and Comtech 
on 2py while a put was arranged 
in Royal Bank of Scotland on 
33p and a double tn Town & 
City on 3Jp. 

tin -wu study. — Aiunaoaa. •— 
SUiHUrd- quo. £a.552-oa.« tonne; 
uSSTSn*!rM.3o-5t. 3.27D 
t(mnes. .HIoR ends..nsh..^.552-35! 

.«hre* aoonSi.nil 
-umiea. MproJrta.-— Sandjrd cash. 
SSaa-ssTihniS moouu, £8,t>50-51. 
SitSraiwl. £8.555. Sties. 1.810 
(Spans. HJsh 'ersdr. cash; £8.353-55: 
thrw montSU. M.fcWJ-ST.- StiUtaatnl. 
£8.3S^^e»iJjU Stneepore. 
Un ot-worts, SMSS.63 ■ picul. 
LEAD wes vwy.etMtfy.—Afternoon.— 

.Cash. £553.50-5^.00 per tonne; three 
Stis*. 3,700 

PUITINUH WES it £200.96 lS6B5< a 
troy ooncff- " .. 
SILVER WU Steady.—BhUlon market 
f/WM level* 1—Spot. 424. SOp wr 
trov ounce tUtiled StPtos cents eqol- 
Seni. flKXSOj r Ulreo numlhs.- 

[855.3001: - SIX months. 
ACT.70P rB59.20c>:-one veer. 485.lOp 
r5i6c7. London Melel -Exchanarr.— 
Afternoon.—Cash. 423.6-24.3p: throe 
SrSShT 438.5-39.0p. Sales. 3fi Iom 
or loiBOO W ounces each. MornlnB. 

-fa-Vi . 424.a-3C43p.: ■ three month,, 
439-5o.2p. Seulcmenl, '42S.Sp: Sales, 
1B9 lota. 

South Attics-- White, ondonal jrellaw: 
Doe C85 seller 
8ARLEY.—Ersllah - feerf tbb- Nov 
CIOS SO east coast: Dec £106.50; Jeu->- 
»*n9i am.ao cu coast tellers. All 
df UK unless Mated. 
London Grain Futures Market iGaftai ; 
EEC- ortoln—BARLEY: Jen ElolBO: 
Mescn £106.80: May £109.70: Seta 
£100.05. Bales- 24 Inta. HUE AT Jan 
£11)8:- March £111.15: May £114.25; 
Jitly £117.10; Sept £106.50: Sties: 
M lots. 
Haen-Crwn CSraete AolhwHf.—Low- 

"?33: w 
WHEAT WHEAT. . BARLEY 

s. tut- — - cirvi.no £10120 
S. West — El Or*. DO Cl 02.00 
V. M(ds — £105,60 - £300.00 
N. wea — tion.so eIqs.oo 
MEAT COMMISSION: Aveiw Ihtstock. 
print et re present* tier markets on; 
Nov 34: CB cattle. P6.T0p per Lp he 
I +0.4911 UK iheep,- 169T09P P*r kfl 
m dew l +0.20): CB nipt. 78.77p 

. pm* , kg tv t-0,76.: England and 
wales: Cattle nos down 7.6 per cent, 
iv* Price 94.45p i -0.14.: *h««a m» 
down 16.1 per cent, ave once 268.71P 
i + 6.05 n mg nos od O.e per cent, 
nee price 78.46p t-O.voi. Scotland: 
CauJe no* up 21 4 per cent, ave price 
101.06b i +0 24l; sheep nos up 41.6 
per cent, eve price 168.400 ■ +0.8n»: 
sin noa down 10.0 per cent, ave price 
AJ. 40B i.+0.66i. 
tMTaRMA-nOHAL SCDIOUUM EX¬ 
CHANGE is us per tonne> —Nov. 
524,00-34.50; Deg. 525.00-25.23; 
Jen. 525.50-25.75: Feb. -52-3.50- 
39.7.1: Mar. 33S.OO-Z5.35; April. 
521.-O0-2a.00: Mar. V24.ss-2A.75. 
June. 524.50-3.1 So: JdU. 534.50. 
25.50: Sties. 767 lota of lOO tonnes 
each. 
POTATOES i GsfU1.—F»h. £85 50: 
Ami. £96.50. Nov. £67 50. Sales: 
383 loti or 40 tonne* each . 
EC 03 ■ The London Ego Exrlunor > — 
In home-prodacad there was sreadv 
tradr wlih ibe Jiemand tor the smaller 
nrr* the. best CestOra Hon<c-produced 
marvai nrLrrfs i in £ per 12d. based 
on trad!no tucker. (Irsl-handi: 

Wall Street 

New- York, Nov 24.—Stock* 
closed sharply higher, boosted 
by . declining . interest raxes, 
signs inflation is abating and 
a rally-in the bond market. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average showed only slight 
gains most of the day but then 
took off about mia-aftemoon 
to dose up 18.45 points at 
87(L24. Advances led declines 
by about 1,000 to 500 and 
volume soared to some 59 mil¬ 
lion shares from 45^250,000 on 
Monday. 

Mr Michael Metz, of Oppea- 
hermer and Co, said the rally 

was particularly encouraging 
Because the leadership come 
from blue chip stocks rather 
rhan the speculative takeover 
issues that have dominated 
trading tbe last few days. 

The market's rally started 
this morning on news that con¬ 
sumer prices rose only 0.4 per 
cent last month, rhe smallest 
monthly rise since July 1980. 

More support came from 
prune rate cuts, tn 16 per cenc 
by mosr major banks and 15j 
per cent by Chase Manhattan. 
“The prime rate -came down 
much faster and deeper than 
we bad thought ”, Mr Robert 
Stovall of Dean Witter Rey¬ 
nolds, said. 

Even news that car sales 
were sharply down for Novem¬ 
ber failed lo dent optimism. 

Latest results 
Company- 

-Inc or Fin 
:-7.Saie* 

. . £m> 
Barter * Dobson (I) 19.9(17.4) - 

TS P-"B tads. (1) 206(183) 
Cmbn A Gn.' Sort. <*) ) ' 
Century Ms . (7) .. - ' 32.08(24.W) 
:C. E. Heart (1 h :. —{—>: _ - 
Amos Hinton <I) . , 51^(45.57) . 
Mansfield Brewery (J) 26^(15.7)' ' 
Old Swan Hotel'(I) 0.79(0.65) 
.patidand Textile 'll); 17.1(16.S); ~ 
jBanks Hor^s (F) * L573(1,4S6) 
Transparent T^er (l) I8.6(l8..d*i - 
.EC. XUvni Watson (I)' 3.01(2.71) .. 

. Profits-. 
£m 

. 0.298(0.141) 
29.8(20.8). 
0.32(0.36) 
2.07(1.SS) 
7.4(s.i).. .; 

(1.08(0.422) 

0.09(0.08)=-..- 

Eamings 
"per share. 

031(0.15) . 
20.8(16.6) 
—(-) 
5.76(3.46) • 
133(9.8) 
13.8(635) 
—.. 

1-54(133) 
,p*rta«im Tratiie m . 17.1416.S);o.-i3(fe4J2S*' -5 0.9(1-^) • • i*(L6)- r *. is/i —t3.7> . 

Banks Hori* (F) • ' t£73(1,456) . .;453(Sz:.02)r, - . J13(7.lX " - 2i33(—). 29/1 3.8(3.6) ■ 
Transparent Paper (I) 18.6(18.04):- /O^SnOi^V.^lJ*) - " rr<—1 . ^-(0.1). - ■ 
.R. K«tin Watson <I) '3.01(2:71) . . .031(02) . .. . J:3(13j . 1/2 “(33) 
•Dhidends in this table are shown-net of-tax ^ix ;pebce per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
ara -shown .oh-41 gro^s basis'.. To esta&Ush gross muliiply the net-dividend by L428'. Profits are shown 
pretax and earnings are not.' *.^=rimd interim in heu of final dividend ; f Loss; _ ., . 

f ; J 

.. •’ Div 
pence. . 

'■ —(—) 
4.5(4) 
3.7 (3.7) 
1.010.8) 

• 3.6(3.1) . 

: 2-4(1.8) 
•; -33(1.07) . 

10.4(0.4) • 
• 1*(L6>- - 
* 233(—). 

rrC-1 • 
J3(13) . 

Pay Year’s- 
. date.total . _ 

— -(-) - ■ 

• 22/1' - —(9.Q)' , 
■21/12 5.7(53) . 
5/1 — (2.8) •'-• 
5/1 —(103) ' 

.- 12/1 . — (6.0> - I 
5/1 -443) r‘ 

- 5/1- *» -H03) . ..H 
15/1 t3.7>.. 1 
29/1 3.8(3.6) • 
— .i ^-(0.1) • •. 
.1/2 —(33) 

NICKBL„wa» _»tM<Jr.—Afternoon.— 
Cash. £3,720-35 per umni-. thni 
ainnUu.-£8.725-28. Stirs, 234 umnes. 
Mamins.—-Cain, 53,755-65: lhrr* 
moncta. • . ea.735-46. SMOemom. 
£2.755. Stic*, fiia lonnas. . - 
RUBBER (genre per Uln>.—Dec. 
53.50-56.00: ,J*n. 55-56.J0: J«H- 
MRretJ. 55.60-55.80; Arn^l-June. 
59.s6U55.4tM July-Sen!. 52 IdO-62.70: 
Oct-Dac- 65.90-56.00; Jin-March, 
69^0-69.40: April June. 72.20-72.50; 
July-Sepl. 73.20-75.50. Stim: 21 «[ 
five toan«*:'216 at 15 tonne*. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS.—SboT. 53.64: 
cm Jan. .55.75-54.25; Frb. 55-. 

coarae.—ROBUST AS ic par lonnn: 
NOV. ±103-11251 Jan. 112A.11SO: 
March. 1103-1104:' May 1097-1098; 
July 1095-1069: a apt. 1097-1099: 
Nov. 1080-1095. 
COCOA r£ per metric ton>.— Dac. 
1078-1030: March.- 1088-1089: May. 
1100-1101 :• 'July 1111-1115: Sopt. 
1118-1120: Dec. 1150-1159: March 
1145-1155. SalM : 3.544 lota lnclnd- 

,,,P^^J^SOtnSS^ M 
iNov 241 5-dsy average- 90.95 C 
iUS centa per ib.i. 
SUGAR.—The London, dally price or 
11 raws " was C2 lower at £151; the 
" Whllea •* price was £1 - tower at 
£165- rmuro* Ifi per lunnei; Jan, 
158-150: March 163.10-163.20: May 

- 164-90-154-95^ Ann. .168.75-168.80:. 
oci. 173.55-173170; Jan. 174.80- 
175.80: March— 181-1R1.05. Sales: 

Wed Thur Trt Mnn Tun 
1‘S 7.20 IO 7.50 T.nOloT.SO 
2’* 7 OO IO 7.50 6 °0 CQ 7 Ml 
3*a 6.90 IO 7.20 6.83 lo 7.20 
4-B • 6.75 to 7.00 6 TO TO 7.10 
S's. 6.50 ID 6 70 h..7> lo 6.70 
6*s 5.40 |o A. Aft '-1.4(1 IO 5.70 
7’s 4.40 10 4.00 -4.50 IO 4 60 

AII prices quoted are (nr bulk 
delivery In Krvee Iras* Uic above 
runpr U a guide to general market 
run dll Ions rnd Is depandom upon 
location. Quantity and whether de¬ 
livered or not. 

UNEMPLOYMENT 
Monthly figures. lor unemployment 'n 
United Kingdom published by thn 
Department of Employment yesterday. 

Unadjusted 
i pc school 

leavers 
000. 8tnpfoyo«a 000 

1 BED 
Nov 2.030 6.4 2.163 
Dec 2.137 66 2 244 
1981 
Jan 2.278 92 2.419 
Feb 2.304 a b 2.463 
March 2.381 98 2.4S5 
April 2.452 10.1 • 3.525 
May 2.515 10.4 . 2.558 
June 2.553 104 2680 
July £532 107 2.852 
Aug' '•• 2.52$ ' TfT9 - 2.94ST 
Sept 2673 11 1 • 2.939 
Oct 2.72B 11.3 2.989 
Nov- •2.764- 11.4 2.054 

3.A18—louh -ISA. prices (No* 23il. 
dally 11.73 c: l5-day’av«raga 11.84 c. 
SC>VABAAM MEAL r£ ocr tonneI.— 
Dec. 133.50-134.50: TVh. 126.70- 
127.20; April 128.90-129.00: June 
130.50-131.00:. Aug. LS%1M: .Oci. 
754-156.60: Dee. 135-139. *Sataa : 135-139.'^TSaka ': 

WOOL.—MZ CROSSBREDS Not 2‘con¬ 
tract (certs pcr'klloi: Dec 375-376; 

□kc 45H-43S-.: .Jan, 431-485-. vMuch 

REGIONAL 
UNEMPLOYMENT 

Seasonally adjfB.ied (excluding, school 
leavers) 

•Changein tfaof 
No monin alt cm- 

OOD ■ 000 ployeea 
South East 635.4- +3.1 fi.4 
East Anglia 66.8 +0.3 B.1 ' 
Southwest 166.2 -0.0 10.0 
West Midlands 320.3 -0.2 13 8 
East Midlands 163.S —0.8 10.1 

AtUadCben 4Sb 
Atoed Stores- M 
AUs Qiaimers 1«S, 
Alcoa 23b 
Am** Ine .47b 
Amcradi Nna 28>i 
Am Atoilous 126 
Am Brand* 3* 
Aid Broaocait » 
Am Can 341, 
Am Crnarntd zn« 
Am oec Pwtr T7H 
Am Hgair 3A 
Am HMers 3S 
AM Rat Res 4a 
km Standard 96V 
Am Trtepfceae OD 
AMPlac M 
Amen Sled 27V 
Ann, aav 
Ainiaad on 33>, 
AttottC RlcbOeld 46V 
Are* tsv 
Avon Product* 311, 
Butter* Ts MV 25V 
Bank of Amttica M 
Bank et KY 43V 
Beauico Food, 17V 
Bendl* 87 
Bethletieia SjceJ 23V 

BoSw^ocade Si 
Borden 27V 
Bara Warner 9a 
BgstelHjrars S5h 
■P 28V 
Bertlaatoa bid 23+ 
Bumutao Mlha MV 

KSS-sou. Sv 
Canadian Paernc 33V fassr s: 
Ceotrai Sen lev 
On, itaSKai as 

ssjr"v ^ 
sss^tce s: 

32SS1* 3R 
Sf"u S* 
CotomMa Gas 33V 
Com bum on eng 27V 
conrwtm Btioofl B," 
(ton Ctioon n 
Con* Food* 32V> 
Cons Tower 17V 
ConttocnlaJ Grp 33V 
Cootrol Dai* 3BV 
Coning Glass mv 
ere bum n 
Crane 38 
Crocker bit 31V 
Crown Seller 2BV 
Dart * Kraft 13. 
Deere acV 
Della Air 4TV 
Detrah Bdtaoa 13, 

Elia.50 -tnuin-atUpnenf -oast const 
arDerv. UStiwi Vdnlar 13+ Derr cent; 
unquoted. EEC. unquoted. English Teed 
rob: Jan-Marck £113,25 east -coast 

MAIZ&—french’;D4C.E138 ooal.eoast. 

South East 
East Anglia 
South West 
West Midlands 
East Midlands 
Yorkshire & 
Humberside 
North Weal 
North 
Woles 
Scofland 
Great Britain 
N Ireland 

251.5 +1.8 11.8 
•386.1 .tS.5 133 
2003 +1.3 -14.8 

'158.4 -r2.0 14,6 
304.8 .+2.7 13.5 

2.682.8 435.0'11J 
•101,6 40.5 17.6 

united Kingdom 2.7m!4 +35.5 11.4 

Duka Power 22V 
Da Pool 
Bastcrn Air SV 
Bastman Kodak W| 
Eaton Corp 3SV 
El Pam Cos 35 
EuuttablB Lite gig 
Emark sR 
Keans P. D. 2V, 

Fed'Srto^oroi Si 
PlTMOBB 11V 

ksss^cp gr* 
rasi5>y«its^ 

45V PUVSTBaSMB 44V 
xpi nr Penn carp .v 
MV raid MS 
3ft MS 
44V Gen Dsnamte* 3SV 
2SV Gen Efsctrlc 3S 
I3i Gen Plod* u*i 
JBV Gen Mlito 
W, Cm Melon MS 
3SV CenPabUUlNY tV 
2BV Cen Tal Qae 53V 
*«', Gen Tire =3 
3SV Ccscseo IS 
av Ccerata Pacme isv 

4SV Cray nil 70S 
31 GlUme 33V 
9S Coadrtcb MS 
25V aeodyear » 
2SV OmUdloc 35S 
34V Grace 44V 
33V CtAIUcAPerlHc 4*r 
44V Greyhound isv 
IB Crinmui Carp 34V 
31V Cal/ Oil 3BV 
35V Gutr 4 Wear 17V 
M Betak H. J. 27V 
46 Hercules 71V 

ir- snssr*" a 
22V toCmdS«»el MV 
34V IBM 33V 
37V b,t Renee TV 
4BV INCO 14V 
34V Ini Paper w. 
M lot TelTel 90S 
33V Irvine Bank 53V 
SIS JeveTCo - 34 
B2V Jim Waller U>| 
36V Jotnuoo A Jehu Wi 
33V KatssrAhmua US 
33 Kerr McGee 3Nm 
MS Ktmscrt, n^k ^ 

S BSTrup i?v 
3V unea MV 

36V Lockheed TBS 
32 Lucky SIMM US 
30, Menof KaoB*er 34V 
33V Maavllle Cp 13 
J3V Uipco 22V 
SB Uaratben Oil IDfiV 
»i Marine Mltiaod 3V 
37V Martin Merletia 23V 
MV McDonnell 23V 
23V Head 23V 
33V Merck S3 
ITS M km not* Mna 53 
SV Mobil OU 2SV 
38V Monsanto aa< 
54V Moron J. P. STS 
33V Motorola B3V 
3SS BCR Corp 40V 
3IS NLlDdustrlM 43 
38S Nabisco 30V 
31V Nat DbUllers 2P, 
38V Nai Mod Eal ISV 
4KV Nat Steel 33V 
12V Norfolk Wed S3 
34V MW Bancorp xsv 
24V Norton Simon nv 
33V Ocddenlti Pet 23V 

oun com 
Owens-minot* 
naUlc Gan Bee 
Pan Am 

55S55/C' 

Proctor Gamklr m 
Pnb Set D 6 Ga* IPS 
Hay i boon 4<*i 
RCA Carp II 
RrpubUc Steel 5SV 
Reyoold* lad 4i 
Rcynalda Meiti 24* 
Rockwell Ini 36V 
Itural Duten 34V 
Salewaya 77V 
M Rrm* Paper 31V 
Santo Pc lad SIS 
SCM 23V 
sctilianberrer 24V 
Scott Paper tBV 
Sr air am Wi 
Sear* Baebuck 17V 
Sbrll 011 44V 
Shell Tran* 20 
fit K»*l re 22V 
Him 13V 
Sony 18V 
MU Cal BdlMfl 2DV 
Saotnarn Pacific 38V 
Swtlkorn Rly UV 
Sperry Carp 
Std Oil Callfnla 42V 
sin ou Indiana u 
SU Oil OHIO 47H 
StmUai Drur 21V 
Mevena J. P 13 
Sunbeam Carp 27V 
Sub Camp ■ 48V 
Tatodyaa 143 
Tenure* 31V 
Teuro 84V 
Teui Ban Carp 33H 
Tram Inal TBS 
Tea** oolitic* BPi 
Textron 38V 
TWA 13V 
lYavrtera Coro 4*V 
TRW Inc .ISV 
UAL Inc 18V 
Union Carbide 4m, 
Union mi Calif 40V 
Un Pacific Carp 94>, 
Uotreyal ?• 
Halted Brands IS 
US Induotnn flV 
US Steel 3n 
UM Tecnnol 43 
Wachovia 26 
Warner Lambert 3°V 
Well* Far CD 28 
Wesinebit Klee 74V 
Weyernauaer 33V 
Wblrlpool 2JV 
Wool worth ITS 
Xerox Carp 38V 
Ztnllh IIP, 

Canadian Prices 

AblllM 21 21 
Alcan Altunin 2SV 2SV 
Alcama Sieel 42 42 
Hell TelcpAonc IPS 18V 
Com toco S3 30V 
Cons Bathurst 17V 18V 
Gulf 011 20V 30V 
BtwkcrJSid Can US 12V 
Hudson Bay Min 22V 32V 
Hudson Bay oil 49% 49V 
tmaaro SB 39 
imperial OU 28V 20, 

11V PbllUpe Petrol 11V Pbllupx Petrol 41V 
IBS Polaroid 21V 
3Va|PPGIild •; 3BV 
dhnrlbBtlon. k Bid. kkUttot i 

lot Pipe 
Mam.-Fcrsan 
Royal Ttnat 
seavam 
Steel Co 
Ttujmsun M 'A' 

SB 39 

'£ 
2V 3V 

13H 
69 (7V S“ 30V 

22V 
I Walker Hiram 22V 27V 
Iwct 13 us 
1. a New latue. p Stock spill 

Authorized United Insurance & Offshore Funds Thisrable is published oa Wednesday and Saturday 

BW OTftrYleU- 

AMkorteedUjiHTrRfta ' ' * 1 

. Bid Offer Yield ! 
— ■ - — - - J | 
er-Baase FHod. 

■Bid OfferTletd 

uWt 
JM« Galetiouae Rd, Ay; 

M.4 33J Capita] ff* 
64A 44.0 General 'i-l 

116.B 87.3 GiltAFIzedIni 

iwu • »L7 vfmhM** :;; 
38.0 ■ SU Investment 5 * 
B3.4 SL* BoultM Pni _ 

AlbcaTraatMaaa: 
la lb House- Lndon BCTA.WC 

tooWu 
63.B RJ l» 

*T.S 103.7*13.78 

1 -o6a - ®4.7 ’438 
8L4 88.0a fJB 

MZ MM- 131 
73*0..-TTJ l&M, 

AlliedHtiktooGeenUd.. _• 
Han too Use.. BKton. Aaav 077 2U4SM0R33 
ULO W,fc JUtled Ca«tol.WL4; 103a* 4JM 
» 7 TZ8 D* li , , ,88.4 .JU . 511 
MO OBJ Brit Into* • < • NJ M.O* AW 
»TJ 29J Growth A Inc r’-BAO- BWP, AZT 
si j S5.a Boc A lad Her 4U,. 4BJM 4J0| 
74.4 B.T HetMIBRCMO «22 M.6* 4.01 
86 T dUHttir ltaeome -L3M‘Zsaa 7>Q 
nJ 38.6 Bunny Inconip-,-,«J-,-llJ. 7J» 
82A 882 Far Earn Exempt HA' RJ> LM 

1373 128.6 lISJJMhr - ISUtULSe 221 
382 ,33.0 .Japan nmd , »J 832 0.3V 

.422 27.8 jauraatlMal . 202 .JU. 330 
78 0 282 HtoSYIaMtar tt2 • WJ 829 

1472.1122 Hemkro PhOi. 1343U43i«- 5.RS 
-128.8 2TJ. .De.Rcooveiy, 272 3U* ta 

824 4BJ Do Smallrr 802 'M2 MO 
2103 138J0 - Da Aeamr-: nu Bhta 

. 77.4 882 .2nd Smalley. <M 72.0* 42R 
80.3 M3 S«t* nr Amertc* SS OBJ- 2.88 
833 44 4- P»cfflc rod- • 727 77 J 12A 
63 5. 55.0 oreraoaa Pact - . 7*41. -883, 4J» 

1022. .70.1 Exempt Smaller. ..83.L 87,7* 424 
2TB 312' Qo*lSec* 32.7 SM3A 
872 40.7 Income RaetnoC 382 ,9U ojjf 

' ArtwmtrtwwWtiUh 'I.' 
ZTOoeeaBti Lendom BC4JLJBY. . «-388 8*0 
11)0-4 . TTJ CpaimadllyOi 7BT . 83.7- xa 

1732 11C 4' Do ACCWO ffl 1382; ISTJp 2 
03.4 . 87.7 104* W*drew At ■ BA*- «02w X42 

. 822 • 37J-B1 bX-rtild 3L7. M2 IJM 
4X6.1B.S 69, W*2raw (31.. WJ . M2 ^12» 

100.0 812 Extra Income '78JS 8X0*^38 
72.6 mr D* ACCtBB MX1:3UJ^» 

28.4 19-8 Fta* PtW) (3l . 342 . J55.r4JO 
160.4 402 roW** 147 1242 ffi LIt 

: 4TJ’ -3S.0 GiHAPtawF - 372-. 282512.4 
472 402 Do Aocutn-..- 432 .4AM1&261 

•48.1 35.4 Growth Fund , 40.T 442* 321 
«32 (U Do Acctmi - - 542 382'321, 
47.0 33.7 Hlfti btem*. 33.6 W.4elOBl‘ 
882 .8X6 -Bn Acntaa - ■{ «2 1XB1: 
532 44J» 8V» W-tfraW- -44.T 48.7 10,01 
48.8 382 BUrVald-fM 37.0 ‘402:11211 
82.2 M So Accum , ‘4X3 752.3127: 
4X0 3X8 N AM or ImiO ' » ,120 
SS2 lMMlf884 ’ J JAX -M2 UM 
ALT 4X6 \Iue Accum .. . »2 BJH» 
4X4 220 t8n.ltw CoW »2■• »fl*KT 

- 4X4 3X7 ; Do Accum 363 3X4- -337. 

1313 10X4 income rM< ' .. .-»nm 
mSlDJ DiMcBUMr... '2PM 1X33 

■inribaUTkartMeatiertfMd.''- : 
n New St.. London. EC2M4TP. 01^283-2639 

3X1 ZL1 AlMtlcan Pkd 3X1 383 122 
7X7 4X? BatooBoeourcee <r.T- 612-2J7 

• SLA .242 Par ZMOSM --23J «3 131 
.382 ‘3X4 Hllh taemnd •- 3XV -JSJ-1X41 
a»J B.T be * torwlh i 332 362 *23 

' 9R3 XI IntemMamau -BXtt . 8*3 X41 
24.4 3X3 praf AGUtt 1X6 '203 18JH 

-3*8 3XT BtolHar Cota ^ 373 3X6- 323 

MOA. W4» brtrniKJooti WA 962 128 
•w 4XS Reserre* • 4X7 582 - 528 
. 41.6 182 Tokyo rand ■ 412 442 028 
-4B3 40.1 Uab Dkn . .. 4L0 .443* 029 

Xapai * Gcaerti (UaU Hart Maaaqer*) Ltd. . 
5 RxylMoh Hd: Braotmaod. Ebcl 0717217318 
103J M3 Bmdty DHt . • 8L9‘ MA- 423 
145.0 ,9X8' DoAncum 13X8 -1392- 42 
1}0J ]082 OUt 10BJ IWJ* 13) 

leeal Aatkerltin Mutual levaaDaeaf Trwtj 
77 Laidon Vr*IL EC2H 1DB. .. .‘ . 01-M8 IBB 

iS-UffiKA.^.6 SS 
78J -OBJ Narrower- <42l . 68.4 U.73| 

Manulife HaeJmavcoas^Zpna"1' 0438 54101 
53-3 30.0 GDC Fund 8X8 8*2 SJ3 

... MeA—DyTMtammntlU. ‘I 
Recto Boner. Kins wnHam St. EC4. U4B 4#M 

2&2 -343 MbUlneAce- 3X0 M-7 9J7 
• ST-7 3X4 Dp Accum . 23.7 38.4 9J7 
1862.32.7 Glen Fund ACC 106* HJ2- 4.4t 
1372 703 De Income 1X6 78^ *43 

HAG Securities. V ‘_‘ 
TWwe Quay*. TUwJr HID. EC3REBQ. 81-084888 
’ «4,4X2 A»W A Gan loo TL3 W.6 -2^ 
. 882 BOO Do Accum 772 »■». XE 

&2. 4BA Amer It net.vary 772 82.6- X40 
SU. 45.3 Do Accum 8X4 80 0 L40 

14X7 712 AmznluiBn too 7X8 -'582' IS2 
1482 3X4 Po ACCOm 8X9 M2 

■ 151.0.1182 Cwamod from- 132,7 1*2 528 
till? Uf.7 Do Accum l 3452.1B4A 528 
3043 13L9 Cmwpouad 1^3 J»3 XTl 
U(2t. SXSCesrWGrwlh 003 lg-4 XW 

. 813.10.7 [>0 locom* 743 70-f 838 
1*0-3 «r 3 Chan tune- 15X5 ia.7* in 
2862 • 211.4 DoACCIBCA 2T8.4 2SS.6^X» 
M2.,121.4 OWFod UT3 13iS« 9^ 
3312 *42.1 Do Accum 5M.S M42 833 
8X4 573 Bum* Gen lac SX7 03 I* 
74 0 532 Do ACCtno . RJ M2.,328 
HI 813 Qetra YleW 80.1 872-1018 

184.7 mi Do Accum 13S.0 1«T3 18J8 
1812.872 Par But Inc . UX1 1343 .124 
174.0 78.4 Do Accra* I3XS 1«32 124 
I0t-Q 814 FITS 8X5 B65* 3JB 
1422.-. axr Do Accum ‘<132.7 13X7 615 
2632 I BO 8 General Tst -2313 24X8 ,836 
61.1 30X7 Do Accum . 40X6 439-2 636 
49.1 44.1 Gilt 442 463*12.88 
492 4X8.' Do Accum . ‘472 .802 0X85 

12X6 MX1 Hlcb J octane 1082 1172 831 
2812 3»2 - Do Aecwo • 22X6 -2432 224 
2112 133.1 Japan A Gen lae 187.0 2102* J.T4 
2222. 33X8- OoACmlm "2072 22X4 *X74 
UM ZTO.L Vaomnn Yhdr- 3TT3 84XT X« 
5462 35LT. D* Aecm - 4082 4862 528 
1SL.4 18X3 Mid A G(D . . W8.4 17X«* 8.77 
38X4 2904 Do Accum . . STtj* ,g-77 
30J 35.8 RAAC1F * 

177.1 1373 Do Accum .. 1703 1X00 
18X7 1472 POaftOn- 111 . 1742 15320..J6 
1442 11X8 Becptrery Inc .ms 1«2 426 
183-1 3X4 DoAecmn . 1393 1583 426 
2772 ■ m.8 second Gen ... 98X7.'MM 'Xg 
*6X4 30X4 ■ Do Accum 42X2 4349 827 
2902 2143 Smaller Cor Pad 26X0 * J6 
4032 2303 Do Accum 35X0 3*0 8 -4.W 

773 M2. XE 
772 BX8- X40 
8X4 80 0 L« 

■ .*- 2342> 28X4* 830 

baro-Rd- H wyctunb*. 8 
SD.O UK Orb-lb ACC 
5KB »Dotncflore ■ 
509 HUCher Inc Act ■ 
M.O no income 

•413 GIB*Ft Acc 
.- 8X8 Do Income. : 
' 50.0 R American Acc 
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Method and madness 

impasse 
By Stuart Joney, ' sparse crowd. Parkes was troubled 
t*ootoall Correspondent in norma] time only-by a headed 
West Bromwich I West 1 fljck from Regis, a tans-EOhge 

West Bromwich * Albion and «**«• from Jot and die flying 
West Ham United must try again. Studs, of King. 1 
«egv and Stewart both scored in Much has bees made of tbe 
extra time at the Hawthorns last Prospects of Martin, an England 
Bight and so after three and a probable, marking Regis, an Eng- 
haif hours their third round land possible, but Bonds, Who 
League Cup tie is still unresolved missed die first tie, helped Ms 
West Ham later won the toss and ■ young centre half to contain the 
will stage the second replay next danger, particularly in the air. 
Tuesday to decide who goes ^ both .of them might have 
through to meet Crystal Palace. 
J&e two sides' shared four goals 

at Upton Park a fortnight ago and. 
took notably different partly to 
attack here. For speed of thought 
as wdl as action, West Ham were 
rar superior, their moves crack¬ 
ling through midfield like com 
ripening in the sun. West Brom, 
in contrast, were as methodical 
as an inexperienced cook follow, 
ing a recipe book. 

West Ham should have taken 
me lead as early as tbe second 
minute, but Neighbour merely 
prodded the ball back into Grew** 
anas after tbe goalkeeper bad 
mishandled Devonshire’s cross, 

.Pika then became tbe central 

expected their colleagues to have 
put - the issue • beyond- doubt. In 
tbe -end,, though, they were not 
denied. 

As West Ham - began to fade 
like their famed bubbles,. West 
Bromwich grew more abrasive 
Even Brooking, booked only six 
times in his lengthy career, was 
reduced to reacting wildly tx 
Jol’s hard challenge. Eventually 
tbe referee stepped in, and took 
the names of Stafbam, Robert¬ 
son and Jol as well as Pike, nil 
for fouls. 

At the dawn of extra time.West 
Bromwich's persistence paid off 
and the man to reward them, not 
surprisingly, was Regis. TTh 
leashed by King, be Wed off 

flrsVFm.e Bonds as be cut in from die right passes ending with Devonshire's 
fierce shot but Grew managed to 
bold that as wdl as Martin's pow¬ 
erful header from a corner. 

It was Goddard, one of four 
England representatives in West 
Ham’s lineup, who scorned tbe 
best chance. Freed by Devon¬ 
shire, be scampered clear of West 
Bromwich's defence but ran out 
of room and purpose when con¬ 
fronted by Grew, who appeared 
to bring him down. Neighbour 
thought so, too, and was bdoked 
for saying so. 

West Bromwich ran out of Ideas 
almost fa their own penalty area. 
Apart from tbe obvious target of 
Regis’s bead, they bad Hole else 
to offer except for the scuttling 
runs of Statham, who finished 
two long forays by firing into the 

_ __right 
and beat Parkes at the near 
King himself almost beaded West 
Bromwich Into an unassailable 
position before West Ham cam* 
back. 

Neighbour, also with a diving 
header, had threatened to equa¬ 
lize but with barely 10 .minutes 
remaining West Bromwich paid 
the costliest of prices for another 
foul. WBe bundled Brooking, over 
In tbe area and Stewart, choosing 
precision rather ' than power,' 
scored from, the penalty spot. 

Irown. C Reels. 
non. WEST BROM: M Craw 

D Suttvanu A, Kin 
sion. M Jot A i_ 
Owen. S MacKrazla. 

WEST HAM: P Parkes: B Stewart. 
F Uunpartl. w Bonds. A Martin. A 
DcvoiuMra. J Nowhbour, P Cadi 
lanb P Alimj, D crass. T Brooi 
G Piko. 

HXjtarre: H W Kins i Merthyr 

No question-Brighton 
have all the answers 
By Nicholas Hariing 
Swansea City 0 Brighton 0 

Brighton and Hove Albion 
became only the second team to 
deny Swansea City at home this 
season -with an obstinate display 
that prevented the Welsh clpb- 
from joining Manchester United 
at tbe top of the first division. 
Unbeaten now Cor eight matches, 
Brighton possessed oil the 
answers to Swansea's endeavour. 
The goalless draw seemed In¬ 
evitable long before half-time. 

Brighton's early raids had 
promised much. Thomas and 
Grealish. on his return to the 
side, fired too close to Davies's 
far upright for comfort and the 
goalkeeper twice had to race 
from Ms line to win the ball 
from tbe toes of Robinson. Such 
positive signs were not to last' 
and Brighton quickly settled 
down to slog it out in midfield. 

With both sides adopting 4-4-2 
formations, albeit fairly sensible 
ones, the midfield was soon a 
congested area. Neither side 
seemed to possess any inspiration 
or the skill to create tbe decisive 
break. Swansea, as always, looked 
to Leighton James to help and 
he almost obliged with a centre 
that Curtis flicked on to' give 
Latcfaford a chance and then with 
a drive that Moseley did well to 
parry. It was to be that goal¬ 
keeper’s only serious save. 

Thereafter James, cither lacking 
tiie confidence or the speed to 
take on Shanks, persisted. In. 
shooting from ridiculous angles or 

sending in crosses, made for 
Foster, who actually discarded his 
headband for the second half. 
Gatting tidied neatly alongside tbe 
centre ' half but Brighton were 
nearly betrayed by a rash tack- 
pass in the sixty-third minute that- 
would have let in Latcbfbrd had 
he not overrun the ban. 

Such was the scarcity of cTBuy^y 
that any photographer arri 
late would have been chast 
for missing-most of the goalmouth 
action, although Case did his 
utmost to provide a spectacular 
picture with a spectacular diving 
header tbar Davies held safely. 
Case spent most of tbe rest of the 
evening denying Swansea the 
room they badly required. leaving 
McNab to provide an industrious 
but unproductive service for 
Robinson and Smith. 

Maboney eventually took Swan¬ 
sea’s frustration out on Case to 
earn a caution. Mahoney stayed 
on tbe field but Swansea were 
soon to lose, with an aggravated 
knee injury, their substitute 
Charles, a half-time replacement 
for Rajkovlc. By then Brighton 
seemed so content with their point 
that they made no. attempt to 
capitalize on their numerical 
advantage. 
„ SWANSEA CITY: U Dairies: G 
Stanley. 0,Raj&alMllc. A Rajkovlc 
'sob, J Chaifeal. C Irwin. J Mahon ay. 
A Carlin. R Jamas. L James. M 
Thompson. R Latchford, 
„ BRIGHTON: G Mfosdoy: D Shanks. 
S Nelson. A GreaUsh. 5 Foster. S 
Gatling. J^tt. G _giwUh. M Robin. 

Referee 
McNato. M Humes. 

: K Baker iRugbyi, 

Wrong kind of 
fireworks 
at Montevideo 

Montevideo, Nov 24.—Five 
player* were sent off during a 
playoff for tbe Latin American 
dub championship between the 
Brazilian champions Flamengo 
and Cobndoa of Chile here last 
tright. The violence on the field 
spilled over on to tbe terraces 
when the match ended, 

Flamengo won 2—0 to earn the 
right to play tbe European cham¬ 
pions Liverpool for the world 
club championship In Tokyo on 
December 13. 

Flamengo took the lead in the 
eighteenth minute when, after 
catching the defence on the wrong 
foot. Zico scored with a fierce 
drive. Both teams were guilty of 
bad fouls and before the first 
half was over Andrade of 
Flamengo and Alarcon of Cob- 
reioa had been sent off. 

The Chileans, who were out¬ 
played during the first half, im¬ 
proved in the second but were 
still no match for the. slick 
Brazilians. Zicn hit a post in the 
sixty-fourth minute before set¬ 
tling the championship In the 
seventy-eighth with a goal scored 
from a free kick. 

A few minutes before the end 
Flamengo’s Anselmo and Cobre- 
Ida's Soto and Gimeuez ' were 
sent off after a scuffle iavailing 
several players. 

Referee gives 
Kilcline his 
marching orders 

Brian Kilcline, the Notts 
County defender, -was sent off 
for dissent last night four 
minutes from the end of his side's 
first division home game with 
Everton, which finished * 2—2. 
After being booked for a foul 
on AJnscow, who was forced to 
limp off, Kilcline persisted in 
arguing with tbe referee, 
Malcolm Heath. 

Coventry City easily defeated 
Stoke City 3—0 after scoring 
twice in tbe first three minutes. 
Daly scored after 27 seconds and 
two minutes later Thompson 
headed home a centre from Hunt. 

Southampton and .Wolverhamp¬ 
ton Wanderers shared a goalless 
draw, but there were plenty of 
goals in the second division. 
There were seven at The Valley, 
where Charlton Athletic lost 4—3 
to Chelsea. It was their sixth 
successive defeat. 

Luton Town went five points 
clear at the top of the second 
division table when Stein and 
Moss gave them a 2—0 win over 
Bolton Wanderers 

Mabbutt, Crystal Palace's new 
signing from Bristol City, scored,! 
twice as his side gave their act-' 
ing manager. Steve Kemper, borne 
victory at the. first attempt by 
beating Norwich City 2—1. 

Ry^y’V’nkwv... 
■ i.- 

otoe 

return ' to 

By David Hands 
The r- Australians 

T.HcfflHr today, the ground where 
' they started their tour. If not with 
the stride of -conquering berate, 
at least with the satisfied-air of 
men who- have deared the first 

bination is Ella and Cox, which 
may be a focal point of attention 
for (he Leicester hack row. The 
contrast inT Srtyte. between Ella 

■ and Cuswocfo, who met in the 
ChaT'of tbfc tilwrnational sevens 
tournament in- Hongkong last 
March-(when. Cnswnrtb , was 

hurdle in & four-barrier- race. Last playing for ’Bartaria&L. wffl. he 
-thev bear Irefend and - • Saturday, they bear Ireland and 

should be in relaxed mood-against 
tbe English clob champions.’ .- 

5even of the- Leicester -ride 
which play today helped the>Sd. 
lands division to a 16—10 wtu 

i over tbe touring ttaurUtt month. ___ 
One who did hot is "Barty Evans,’ tbe fErsr 

entertaining: 
Martin. . Who dislocated Us 

shoulder mestosr FomypooL 
returns after missing five gomes 
and tbe- v{wing, Grteg, i-itfiL 
recovered, from a. back.. straip. 
The-.Au5jrdBw» be le&for 

: Thne on ttri* tetor,-by the 

y*Afoir 

Main-in tbe middle ; Stainrod on bis toes to evade'tbe OldKam lunge. 

Frizzell finds new pitch of achievement 

aged IS,, who has displaced the. No ft, Mark-Lbane. 
Welsh B cap, Kevin .Wffliamar-on Over foe last mouth udfeecter, 
the right wing. Evans, an our-, whose pick has undergone.' some 
standing centre in Ms school days, reconstruction ..'thte season, hare 
won an England 16 stoma, cap on found : foe going hard, Tbpff sssJe 
the wing and in five games for is such that-the-easy, mjsww.for 
tbe Tigers has scored four dies, ‘-chibs in 'opposition', is to.-coo-. 

He jojectj an'.'element of pace centrate on defence, without'L .... _ . ._ 
on Leicester's Hank, which ■ tbe risking tbe'mistakesan attatKngj Arte Hertz, to stop for ■ 10- 
clnh ban not seen for two decades. rurirnT ‘ Utm*HtKhr- -fcririkttJi Tbe 1 minute coffee, break- Winner of 

-Ten-i^ute 
ciismbh V J- 

Waymnrk r > 

i&rao MJiiola,' trying tor h&- 
ittniti iWn in Tbe Lmsterd RAC 
IRafly; ' maintained - a- lead of 
almoatflO minutes as foe»74- tar." 
^riving crews from a field of.-130. 
tackled foe ; tough Welsh 'forest 

wesrduring the final leg of: the. 

Bit main, roal for. tile title.. Guy 
JFcpquelin. 50 seconds when 
iMs"-Sunbeam ;Lotus went ip to .a 
iditCb and 'bad to be lifted' out 'by 

trof Rift 
and four- 

yma ■ far foaugb 
ahead of schedule at cm? potm 

yeitlMafi 

jks turbOjCh^ed^gt 

By David Powell 
Q f. Rangers 0 Oldham 0, 
- Jmm^y FrizzeH . has proved 
himself equal to all manner of ■ 
challenges in 11 years as manager 
of Obfitem Athletic. Last night' 
be broke sew ground when - he 
caused rite graph of home wins. 
at Loftus Road to take a rare 
deviation from the norin. 

Unfashionable ’ Oldham,. who 
have, risen from the fount dlvl-. 
sion under Me FrizZeS, used a 
tightly-bound defence to ensure 
tine their attempt to regain the 
first division stats they test faeld 
59 years ago did not suffer a set- 

Consequently, Queen’s Park 
Rangers -were unable to improve 
on their record of seven wins in 
their previous eight home 
matches. 

It is the popular theiry that- 
tiie Omni turf surface,-in use this 

.son for die first time, gives 
more than die traditional 

exercises-form ossofehe gante-fo 
keep warm-on a coM-night; It was 
only infrequently that he was 
actually required to meet up with 
the tall- Saving from Hoolickin 
was the-height of bis achievement, 
as -tbe Oldham -defender struck'a 
fierce shot. 

McDonnell, a goalkeeper who 
produced one. of. the most. out¬ 
standing performances of his 
career. 

As tbe final whistle blew, borne 
supporters Jeered 'in disappoint- 
meut,--a far cry from their reaction 
shortly before the' game when .it 
was announced that Rangers 
would, after all, play in the FA 
Cop tinia season. That piece of 
news was greeted, with.ibe'lohdest . . _ - . ---- 
cheer of the evening.- g SSSSg^ 

McDonnell soon - became: aamnn.- P - fuu3mt. r Wrfda. p 
acquainted with toe artificial grass auci'^n J •D Mc0onDnflb- p 
as be dasbed -out to the edge of . Rdm»M Burdm'rDorteti. 
Ms area to block Allen when the. ■ . 
Rangers striker intercepted a' U.i^® Grefioty,.,the.dub.cliair- 
short bacic pass -from. Clements, inaxi,' has withdrawn .hois threat 
Allen ' was again- denied as *o -keep Queen^s -Park; Rangers 
McDonnell saved with Ms knee. -of the FA Cup' because of a' 

club has not seen for two decades, policy ' invariably''-briiUti/' The 
although Mj selection ahead pf " 
WiHiams provoked consider¬ 
able . discussion. . Kenney ■ is' re¬ 
stored. at scrum half latter injury, 
but be knows that the club’s new 
recruit, Young is snapping hard 
or Ms heels fdr the. place. Young 
played wed on his first appear¬ 
ance against Wasps last Saturday, 
and it may Have been Kenney’s 
extra.degree of familiarity with 
his stand-off-and back rOw which 
won him the edge - today. 

The Australians Geld five of- 
tbe 15 that -beat Ireland, although 
McLean moves, from, stand-off to. 
fall back. The half back com-' 

AustraliUK are’ Ublikdy to wotry 
unduly on a defensive, score, so 
the match, which is sponsored by 
the Harrogate-based.-.. -fina. 
Modem Maintenance Frioducts 
Ltd, contains all die dements or 
a free-nmning affair. " 

UICBSTBRi W H. .aiure; 
P TV Dodge. C -R 

aw gp_-. 
S R Jduwn KWtt. N R SegPM. N 

p e 
M D.- Q-Connor. - M -H C«. 

.: M G.EUI..P A Co*: DJ; 
M&u.;'---— * 1 

BodiaT M" E^Loana 

I the rally: in. .1979. and 
Jconi weoc'i ‘ 

M^MArttn; M G EU*..P A Cor- D J- 
Curmn: 1. Wdkiir.' M S C Mmiow. G 
conraigaB; & A vMeawuv D Han* C I 
"—■■ ” v-{capn ■ ’ 

rirelam Referee; M Rae tiroundie 

In. the 'second half, the Oldham 
goalkeeper was busier still and his 
most glorious moment came right 
at die end. when Flanagan weaved 

dispute aver' tbe 'club’s synthetic 
pitch: 'Mr Gregory and :the.-man¬ 
ager, Terry-- -Venables, discussed 
die situation With FA officials at- 

Cambridge pack’s chance 
to confirm their reputation 

gangers more man me treumoum his way through but bis,low angled Lancaster:Gate .yesterday and in ■ _ *— ■ r—=r.—--x-X’ screngm—me prop, .juuu. bjus,- i 
home adramage. They wed. shot «as palmed away by McDon- a smement the club ^d : VMr J«er Rowtarough (fuDn st^n, anoth« enAjrced jJ^dSie STp&SJ 

By PeterVWest 
Rugby Correspondent 

The England internationals. 

universities last - weekend, -Cam¬ 
bridge should be keyed. up-foe-a.,j 
big. effort. Though ,nqt at: fufi. 
strength—the prog,, John 

Jfflk- 
ahead sood afket1 She: 

stan ou sonday and onUr ion his 
place onta. 'when Mt'cta"riM]ed 
onto tar roof during the GMudale. 
'forest Stage ta the Lake District. 
-Btat the vdride waa soon righted. 
: Axi- Vataneu -was sdH in secondr 
plate hrhtitrt RCUntia- in Ms Ford 
lEscort and increasing Jdg chances - 
of taking Ibis year’s world rally 
cbampiojashjP- 

i The 'Frenfch giri;; MSthite Mota- 
fn die-other Audi Qianro, 
' closed the gap on 'Vqfa- 

ffcmRuiied -to. W seen 
whether she1 ~ wbtBd be quick 
edoagh ia the Welsh ‘ forests to 
shake-off- a determined -challenge; 
from, tag: Btfunqrisfs Smtatau 
The highest placed, Bdxon. was 
again Jfupqy McRae, from Scot-' 
land. In the Opel Ascoqa. Con- . 
sixteur'driving* kept;-McRaer the' 

rafljr ciratnpion,J in‘touch. 
with the leaders,, but be..was 
tunable‘fo improve oa fifth place. 

'Although the" crews faced diffi¬ 
cult conditions, 1 with gale-forte 

their knowledge of it to control 
the game almost entirely -without 
relief for Oldham. However, Mr 
Frlme& proved to have the most 
effective of weapons in Fntcher. 

tireless centre back, and 

nelL The nearest Rangers-tame to. Gregory has now received' suffid- 
scoring was when Stainrod, eat reassurance from- tiie -Football 
formerly with Oldham, headed Association to be able to' state 
against the bar. . ' that Queen's Park. Rangers will 

Bnrridge needed to perform his lie taking pare in the FA Cup 
well-known routine of acrobatic- competition this season/' 

NiCk Preston (centre] and Bob wm-' want 
YIMram. (lock). <£ 

Linnets left trilling sadly as 
Burnley clip their wings 
By Kenfc Macklin 
Runcorn 1 Burnley 2 

There were no gjanrkming 
heroics-from Runcorn, but Bum 
ley left It until late In the game 
to assert that extra touch of ex¬ 
perience and class.- 

The two jBxxxnys, Ad amson and 
McEroy, who schemed Burnley to 

. (Runcorn . were rampant now 
and DOhsoq. who hke Stevenson 
and Cassidy has known life in 
tiie- first division, chopped down 
Joel and was booked. 

For most of the second .half- 
Runcorn's spirit and courage held 
out against and occasionally 
troubled the visitors. tJnfomma 

the .first. division, champs onshfp_ .tely for-Runcorn the dangerous 
three decades ago, must weep for- Jodi, “who tad lumps Tdtked off 
today’s tidrd .division side. Run¬ 
corn, now in the Alliance Pre¬ 
mier (League after sweeping 
through tiie Northern. Premier; 
gave Burnley another rare tussle 
after bolding them at Tuif Moor 
on Saturday. 

The biggest crowd for years at 
the tiny Canal Street ground, saw. 
Burnley take the lead after 16 
minutes. Over-son's cross, from 
the right was beaded by a de¬ 
fender to tiie feet -of McGee, who: 
shot first time past Parka-. 

At this stage tiie third division 
side were looking- a superior- 
class, but Runcorn, roused them¬ 
selves in the feverish manner 
traditional to giant kfilers oh 
home ground. The Linnets missed 
a great chance after half an hour, 
when the Burnley defence raced 
up to the halfway line. The 
referee ruled play on, but Scott, 
perhaps startled to find himself 
in tbe dear arid not offside, . 
dallied too long and the chance 
was lost. 

However, Runcorn scored a 
splendid equalizer when Seddon 

Mm by. ruthless defenders;*■ was 
substituted -by Party and the 
home attack lost much of its fire. 

In the later stages Burnley got 
a grip ou matters. Whatrou htt 
the post with a curling cross, ad 

- in 7ft minutes McGee . scored 
again. Sadly for the Linnets and 

. their large one-off following, a 
defensive mistake let in McGee 
and he beat Parker comfortably. 
; Before he had to go off Joel 
wreaked vepgeance on- Dobson 

- and was -cautioned, and as fool 
followed foul in' a heated spell, 
Runcorn’s Fraser, also7 -went into 
the book. Runcorn died bravely, 
and will be; grateful for their 
little, night of glory and tbe£r 
gate receipts from a 6,000 
attendance..' 

They loofc good ..enough to 
kay on top of tiie Alliance 
Premier League, but Burnley 
stfll lave much to do to get one 
of divison three. 

RUNCORN: B Partcrr: T Rudder. 
M Scott.. E_Edwards. 
Crofxrptttn. — 
Pnucr. G 

^"S&'nleY: A - Stevenson: BJM. 
A_ Whmon._ T _jCa»»Idy.__V_ Oversoiiy 

:nzaSSS; « 
, Jones, f joei i*nu p 

rose above a group of sfareesque m Phetaiu M DobaraT T's 
Burnley dfaiders to head Cromp-. Hmmutro, -p McGne*.. x vouns imb 
ton’s comer past Stevenson. . E a ^ (cwiui.i. • 

Weymouth wilt io replay; 
chaflenge of the Alliance Premier beyond, the visitors’ reach with a 
y-8*”6 Weymouth at the second. Then, - as Worltingtoa’s 
County Ground last night and insistence enuntded, Laverick 
w*re notflaztered by their .6—2 scored, in ■> the fifty-third , and- 
victory. The fourth division outfit eighty-fourth minutes.. Before 
stunned the south coast side with . Cowling scored a fifth three mirm- 
two goals in the opening four tes from the end, .Workington 
minutes from Gage and Sandy. 

Gage- headed Ms second in the 
thirty-seventh minute to end . any 
hopes of a Weymouth comeback 
said two goals in 60 seconds from 
Carlton and Phillips ou the stroke 
of half time completed a night¬ 
mare opening 45 minutes for tiie 
non-leaguers. • 

The substitute Finnegan headed 
consolation goal, for Weymouth 

In tbe seventy-fifth minute but 
Mahoney restored the, five-goal 
advantage with number six five 
minutes later. Finnegan had-the 
final say with Weymouth's second 

Workington went the same 
way as Weymo uth.. crashing 5—0 _ _ 
to Huddersfield' Town of the "ordered off in'the last minute, 
third division at - Leeds Road. Barnet, Sutton United .and 
Workington defended stubbornly Wycombe. Wanderers moved into 
£°r 38 infinites before Hudders- the second round- toy winning 
field s top scorer Robins put the replays against 'other- non-league 

teams. 

twice struck the Huddersfidd 
woodwork wkh shots, from Smith 
and Armstrongs their substitute. 

Two players' were sent off and 
three booked hr a; thrilling 
replay at Gillingham where -the' 
home team bear Plymouth Argyl'e 
1—d. A - three-man move gave 
Gillingham the lead- in the' fifiy- 
second minute.-Bowman was the 
scorer with a flying header. 

Plymouth attended -the home 
defence and Gillingham's task 
increased with. the shcty-hlntii 
minute., loss . of Bruce, sent off 
after a first^haLf -toboltihg. Fly- 
in oath then . had -McCartney 

home-side ahead. 

Wednesday 
follow 
Barnsley lead 
By a Special Correspondent 
Sheffield W 2 Barnsley 2 

After- a riveting second-half 
struggle '• between - two hard' 
running- anrf skilful shroud 
division tides, Sheffield Wednes¬ 
day and.Barnsley split the points 
at Hillsboroagh. A - crowd' of 
30,000 rose to their feet in the 

-second-half when Taylor-ran 30 
yards to put Wednesday into'the 
lead that lasted until the' 
seventh . minute., when 
burst through for Barnsley’s 
deserved -equalizer. - ■ • - -- 
- It wax a game of. contrasting 
halves. - Barnsley provided, tbe 
enthusiasm before the- Interval 
and Wednesday, responded after 
after half" time, if. not with as 
much skill, at least with -energy 
and courage. 

Barnsley came to a packed 

Andy Wdlstenhoime, die'Blade- 
heath and London booker,-, have 
been drafted into Mickey Steele- 
-Bodger’s side for the . annual 
match against Cambridge Univer¬ 
sity at Grange Road this after¬ 
noon. 

-Their call-up is due to- the 
withdrawal -of the Lancashire 
quartet of Beaumont, Carieton, 
O’Brien and Dixon, who. are 
required, by their county for squad 
training before they play 

I’Gloucestershire on Saturday -in 
the semi-final round of ■ tbe 

sponsored,:; . by 
Thorne EMf. 

Au other change in the vftJtfrig 
tide has been" caused by a’ calf 
Injury to Paul Randall. - the 

-beat seen at Grange Road for a 
number of years, and the tacks 
to par their act together m a 
more convincing fashion. . 

By all ■ accounts tiie -outsides 
have."been disappaiDting 
My loqal spy reSs me that :How 
Davies has been trtfng'jft do too 
much on his own'and- that Marcos 
Rose too -often 'has found a 
reception committee waftinfe 'fori 
him when he found era - ditto- -Iris' 
line. ■. i : t? ’jji -‘.hih. 

A lot of visitors will. Ije pttQCr 
ested iu^the.p “ " 
Waiter Whiterhott 
ingley ' and Yorkshire'' bpeta 
flanker "who placed -for ‘EagtatsT 
B fact Saturdays. In fta aam^ 

^,1 only change inota top positions 
I saw Per Eltiund dropping back 
1 from seventh to nintii when Ms 

Toyota-Ce^ka developed ofl pump 
taHlbfa. . , 

Wasps-and 0_v ,um. — T—:r-,— - _ — _ , 
prim. Tim Walker, of London three is Toby A3vLmi.li, who did 
Scottish, win take his place. - - : nqt.. Aflcborch gwd 

A nice family touch to foe fettle this tom, and doubtless 
occasion tin be a first"appear-''faett'tlHBnn^-titaxonfrontatfag he 
ance in the ttfobridge XV of. Mr'1 has somethtap to prove. 
Steele-Bodger1*- son,- r€uy, a. ^^wili som jtoW “"L* 
hooker from ; his old school, family occation for Boh Wflldn- 
Uiighy _He takes over from tbe_. son, too. I do not ttrinfc he tag 
injured Julian Johnson, who - msseff this match tince^^rtayin*' 
required a dozen stitches .-in h» three times agtinst Oxford fa ti» 
bred after an unfortunate mishap early seventies..' — 

«k^bick * ' T^awK'ftESra^S'I Real stums 
'- Bin Bidden, who .played at 
lock against Oxford last Decmij- ' 
ber, . renews his partnership 'wfrh.- 

With the, retirement of Tony - 
: ;Popd. (Vaoxhall Cherette). with 
half Btaft, fan ore, and Russell 
Brookes,:whose Sunbeam was an . 

'early casually- with-a broken prop'- 
'shaft, the other -leading British 
[drivers:were Terry-Kaby (Toyota- 
!Celica}.- ^i- twelfth place1, and. 
Willie Rutherford (Ford Escort}, 
'fourteenth. 
l Between them. ■ was' the ‘three- 
times American rqlly- champion, 

iffnm, driviag. a British 
_BL ■ harc -not 
emeiM [a!h -offlijal worics foam ' 
this year but Buffoon ft sponsored' 
by. Ley Care and .:-snpported by 

—"-.I .uunes 
^Jjota 

and Bloose headr.posrtion.on Cambridge tide j'mechanicsfromBL Motbrsport 

[Fort Bs«rQ?^M:'aS^3. -M 
. -_^sr-_ fclCM QtiktWnT: ' 328.63-, 
S BlDmqiw fTlHiOt Sunbeam LotiiiV, 
330.06: &. J McRae iOpel Aaconai, 
351.14; 6. P AUtbll (Ford Escont. 
SSZJIS; 7. J Raonoltl (Renault Five 
ItorftOK- 556.39: 8. 'A -KnUano 
(MUanbUhl Xancar TW»>< 558.1B: 
4. P-KMwuI -momMaCenaiir 538.48; 
10. G Fraqinita mubot .SonbanR 
UM»J. 

Hillsborough resolved at least to I Oongfas Walk« In foe s«oiid Sove they.are: foe best- tale ini tow after playing * conj>te of; 
ufo 

they;are: foe best- side ini row' after playing 
Yorkshire. Their pace, §°<*l S*iH“ a* No. *8. Throe 

flair, and Inventiveness, pins, a. -appearances ■ were due to the 
nice touch of rutMessness - in - tie -absence of Jeremy Madflin, ^ am 
tackle, quickly'^proved -that their Important cog In the Cambridge 
ambitions': need not. be . confined worics, now'tided outn of tins 

A schoolmasfor. 
KIMM /FTtawUUam>v..jjf - I *. ' 

goes top 
fMagdaieno). - _ ■*. 

to meeting -their neighbours. _ 
Within- five minutes a .com¬ 

petent Wednesday tide were 
made to look pedtatrian and the 
fact' that* Barnsley scored,-Just1 
once, before foe Interval -: was 
due to the home, side’s good luck 
rather than'their good football. 

The .first raids by Wednesday 

SnEUB-BODCSR-S-XV: P B 
borough < Corentupit. R A AcMWM 
(N«tinnrtl ~ ' — 
tana). N 
HoUhanck- 

X£5 f3^^; l.Wvdic..<"BndfOrt) 
Potm • N«»wtiaBiu>iim>. _ A WoW* 
. , J ,.R.. wattav. 

of amateur class 
'term's University match -because 
of injury, Peter Ulhrigton, who 
toured New Zealand with SCot- . 
land last summer, reverts to ta -. ?tSSoo-ff: .'C 
old position of No. 8. - - -' 

After ^ 
complete a double ova- the two* RU>Uy (Rasatyn pwriti-,.., 

®I Carieton returns for Lancashire 
Lancashire welcome bade their' 

hard-running England winger, 
John Carieton (Orrell), after a 
long absense with a* ' broken, 
collarbone; for foe county cham- 
pionsMp semi-final with . Glou¬ 
cestershire a.t Gloucester. '■ The 
injury occurred before foe season 
began in a club trial match. 

Carieton resumed playing : 
four weeks ago, went straight 

a back-six or eight under pressure 
and with; Mcffale : so ..swift to 
dominate die midfield and push 
ground passes through the' gaps 
in Wednesday's defence Bflrnta 
were - soon - ahtad. Before1 the 
goal,'however,-Parker had hit tbe 
foot ofA post after a dever back- 
heel by Aylott and ■ ir -was Parker: 
who scored with a raspmg low 
foot -after 17 minutes. 

Chambers began a lovely move- 
merit In his own half with a smart 
pass to McHale who pivoted and- 
sent Barrowclough racing down 
the left, past Ster!and. He then- 
produced' a swinging left-footed 
centre which was - nodded down 
by' Aylott to the ready Parker. 
1 The dressing roam lecture Tor 
Wednesday- was dearly fruitful for \*~ucohd " oivmoM: 
they came out,' coitied Barnsley’s | 
first half tactics of running hard 1 league cuK^lirt ran 
and ..took the -game to .-their 
opponents. The pressure brought 
them a. frdb kick which dropped 
awkwardly, struck a defender’s 
shoulder and fell to McCnZtoch 
wbo. equalized .after S3 minutes. 

The tension built up and Curran, 
previously much sinned against, 
was booked, and a similar punish¬ 
ment was Tiered, out. to Aylott 
after he failed' Megson. 

broken-again,- and- last -Saturday 
played at centrefo proye Ms com-, 
plete ; return' -to. .fitness. 

North Mldfanta. keep ihqfr win¬ 
ning line-up for. tiie semi-final 
against Middlesex at .Mosley. 

CLUB HATCHO: tare 44. 
isBiinomwi.. atvauu&^&F- 

-MmEsorTBim match: yUA- 

tfae"OrridTsenior ttanC suryfred a ' 
scare ' that foe bone might .have is.-tavaoafea 9. . • » 

Today’s fixtures 
Uanchesta* City: Sandmand ». Nol- 

-- nirawwra 
n; D«rty 

inked. 

XI v 
Mdse 

HXrOHSBi FA 
_jnttr fat C»n- 
; - Kant Imm;' 

Aston Villa v jUdearter 
Ciw v watfbrd, ■ . ?A CUP: Itrsi rotmd. rpplay»j 
Martleponl v Wlpan Athletic:. MfUw*U ■» Mnanmnb: Torquay United, v 
■Bristol Cite: Yeovil v Paaanliam. 

UEFA CUP: IMrd nrond'. first Uf. 
AlwrdMin v Hitmbniq. ___ ___• 

ALUANCC PREMIBW- UUGUU: 
Bath v Worcester. 

SOUTHERN LMGUS: Midland: 
Welttndbomnufa v Milton Kcyn 
Southern: Andover v Crawler; Dm 
v Hastings-. Torahm Town w sattjbm _ 

Mmdnsnr 

SMEFFIHUD WEDNESDAY: R Bol- 
do,‘i: - « c WUlUtnson. M 
Smith. M. Plrkvdng. K Taylor. G 

J _Wns. G .JBaniUsur. A McCtmodi._T CBnu. . , 
•ARNSCHYr HH»m; J Joyre. P 

diimtea. -ft Storm. I. Banns. M 
McCortby. 1 Avans. D Parvar. ' T 
Aylon.^ McHAlr. S Barrcrwrloooh. . 

Sffnwr.U Plctmrdsoo iBbrnomi; 

Sontbera.- Andover v Crawley; DoVar 
ihia> Town v SaHsbOT. 

_ KiMbnnr 
Ctiy v ShefTlald Wednesday: Newcastls 
UWted 'v UvtcMal «»-»*: Stofce CJ*y 
v watmtempma VtenArsrt: Wan 
Bromwich Albion v Blackpool: Hod- 
dsmftald Town v Buy. : 

FOOTBALL COMBINATION: Chelsea 
v Orient: Hereford V FnUtani: Norartcli 
v Crysou Palace; B»dttv v Lelcester 
Clty: Toiiawham Hotspur v . Lmtan 
Town. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE' Second. tHvl- 

&srki&rvJ&lsrBSSi 
FC1-. ... 

uffli Kugby Vtaoa 
, TOUR MATCH: 
AwsnaHsns ■ <3.0> ■. 

oum MATCH Bit. 

lascKtup nantyntedd 
pool : Weetoitonipsr-M' 
Clam arm a Wanderers (7.0), . 
- OTHER MATCHES: Bank at 
v Stock Kxchinffo XV; tad. 
v United tanks (6.0): Tham* 
PoUc* v-WMiMUcto Mte. - 

MAU- QMMnomfftv: SotailinWid 
ice: ■ Kant v attumu* * 

Ulc4Mas‘"‘v Hie 

*^1 ... (TvW:- 
lam arson 

place: 

Hockey 
- LONDON' LEAGUE.' ___ 

■UnlVCTsity v'RKwks; atotah v Oxford 
umvtmty.:" 

' mraaon-ATiw match rri 
University * Eases (si Mocstmr 

tfee jwdy 
■ttwteur to readt tbe last eight at 
foe open,tiwnptansbip*, spon¬ 
sored by^Omgate^ A-Queen’s . Club 
jestetifaV-; Dean, 'A former ^pro- 
festional and now a Radley school- 
magter^-beat one' of- -the Queen’s * 
OtU) professionals,- Keyta-lunf, by 
6—1, 6-^4, 2 and -today meets 
anqtber. payld Johnxop. . 

The four matches played were 
as one-sided a cthpse oh. Monday. 
LachZan Denchar, of Hobart, Tas- * 
manla-rita’ wrahrr.piost southerly 
court—wax far too .severe -.sucai 
mobile for the-, industrious Fred 
Sajjow and .waqrby 6^3^ 
6—1- Johnson, without ewer 
pmtisfcdny. tftc: haJL out' raffled. 
Walter ftm of Trotin, by 6-3, 
S-—vtj 6—4w y -_ ■ 

Frank,:WHB«1a.f6rttLeE-<±am- 
ptan from Manchester,. nowadays 
piers' more dqngta xaekete foan 
real tennis- But he is such an- 
itinctlve and. natural player that 
Peter Setibrook ^tn amateur, got 
tittle rim»p> ivmii their matdrasd. 
tiaa beaten 6—3, 6f^, .6-^-2.. 
^ Seabrook’s power of return, has 
improved., but - against ' Willis, 
whose strokes are.well.tad: and 

uy rally certainly -from, the 
.secemd and ttdrflr 

■» He fflJetiAoetamtirnspftt- 
for-WlfH^s ^stndEtar-hnd tended 
to -bit too high* specialty:- when 
forcing,, and tad cSfficnlty fat find- 
tag my sort.'of.Jeffigah; ;In.fact,, 
ta-pfayeti around cteie afar. 

Dean** -wm.ov6c JHng, -wa*. qot 
m yomfimtable asLthe sobre s«- 
gMEtS;. There--was little bfeefri 
Dean's strokes except' for M* 
forehand woBey.- Kinr tent in 
tatay ,-of .foe taffies -and^ured 
quite a few winning openings. Hut 
every so often' be bud .‘mtnnemn 
of. aberration Arid 'Would hfr down 
a suocession oT atxdkes. 

Yesterday’s results 
League Cup 
Third round replay 
Wm< Brom lOt 1 W*U Ham CO) X 

Real* Klrwart 
Wlnnm away to Crystal Palace 

First division 
Coventry <31 3 SlalM COl O 

Daley 10.230 
rtiniopoon 

. Bradford _ 
Nam Co lOl 3 Inrtin fl) 3 

Hoob BUey 
MeCullactt Sharp 
7.771 

nwm (Ol O Brighten fO> O 
14.430 

Wohma (O} O aocniunion to: a 
13.438 

Second division 
Chariton i2j 3 CfieKu" _ U>. a 

Hobliuan 
Hale* 
AmbroM 
11.082 

e. *telK4 /Ol 3 
Mftbbun 2 
v.OlO 

Luton mi a 
Burn 
yegi 

Orient 101 t 
Margerrison 

Hull 
Whllahu 
Swann 

Rochdoia 
Burka 
tuck 

tOl «1> 
tiur»l 

Swann 
.4.063 
After i-virj nine 
winnon Aoow te_ uigin or Hortl 
NorthmpUT (3) 6 

flase 2_ , Sandy; Carifm 
• Phillips. 

Mahoney 
Winners away to Rrivot city «r 
Torquay 
Runcorn • 1 > 

SebMB 

Win or Hartlepool 
Weymouth < 01 3 

Finnegan 2 

ill a 

Winners away 
Sul ion |Ot 
- Rogers 

J 

lo Mury 
B_Stert/Ord 
Clare* 2.160 

Walker 2 _ 
Bimutoad 3 

Norwich roj 7 
Mendham 

Bolton 
8.880 

101 D 

(Oi a 

Nnwreilki 
4.026 

Oldham 

Ba mclay 
Pnrfcrr 
Ctarin 

Dwyer 
5.653 

OTMBwpere iOi 

Straff Wed iU) 
McCall osh 
"rite^nr 
3O.0C1 

wrentiom 131 
Hunt _ 
BWM 3 

FA Cup 
First round replays 
taeuet 111 1 

lowjTBBifca 
Bury . «0> 3 Tranmi 

pdden 3 

101 

tOl 

(11 

(Ol 1 

toy o 

._ .jiara /Ol 1 
uriiiums 

__ 4,648 
Wtnncri (koto to Bumlcr 

c^2&«,o) a ^kr 1 
Roantalaca -*.585 
uaiuinn 

WTnnca noma to Brihop Auckland 

1 - p,^Koh -ldl a 
-: Home to Barking. 

,f|j S Wortrtnjtn fOI 0 

WiBUs 
Laverick 3 

Winnut away to chretarrteld 

winners awap_toSwindon 
Wy cam tic (Oi 3 MMHtoa 

Krnnndy 2.307 
Glynn 

winners away to Barnei 

Scottish first division 
Quean's M 111 3 Ayr 

McGregor . 
Nicholson 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE:. Midland dUI- 

Uon- Gloucester J, StQUrtridoo 1. 
Son (hern tueblon: Aairiord O. Gosocrt 
O; Aytestwy 3. Wealdrtone O: UUUn?" 
don 1. Ba^ngctoke 2: Thanet . 2. 
Chrimsfird 1: Tontutnae O. Canler- 
bwy I. .. 

FOOTBALL COMBINATION; Elite- 
Ingham O. Tirawieh 2: Bouthamwon 2. 
Plymouui 0: Swindon 1. Bristol City 
l. Watford 0. Arsenal 0: vast Ham ,3. 
Queen's Pai* Ransom *. 

ISTHAMIAN LEAGUE: Premier dJvi- 
«lon- Barking 0. LeytoaSMH and 
uifH-d 1- BUlertcay 1. Bromley 1; 
Hon O. StilnM O; Tooting and 
Mlicnam 3, Croydon 1: Walthamstow 
AvoKO o, Boranam Wood 1: WoWBB 
4. Carehalton 1. Fl**l division: Avelwr 
O. Mobromlltan Police 0; Hampton 1. • 
CUnton 0: Horuoni wemwey 3: 
Maidenhead 4. Farnborotigh .3: 
Alban* I. o: Tilburr 1. Horn¬ 
church 1: Walton and Han ham G. 
Bog nor. Rcgts o. stasis, dtvusan; 
Gbeshunt 2. LrtcllwqKh Q: EOhom 2. 
Trlpa 3: Windsor 4, H«znal Hetno- 

cup: Second round: Slotxah G. Dldcot 

LONDON SENIOR CUP! Third 

^CHSaiT^tUrgH? at^9 I 

S"Sus^X%OHOn CUP: Ftrsf round: 
Lowes 6, Hanodk 0. 

HOCKEY: London League- at Album 
1. Cambridge Uniyemu- O. Rme- 
seoraifvc match: United Bonk* BA O. 
Qvti Service O. mternattonal match: 
India 4. Pakistan 3, 

When a 

An oval- atsoecer 
Rngby has interested me for 

almost as long as I ean-rernembta. 
Football- I - have followed from 
alar. Rugby people are supposed 
to know as little about football as 
footballers about rugby but as a 
matter of fact .1. know a fair 
amount about -football, super¬ 
ficially, at any rare. 

1 am rather good at foe name 
Same. Ask me Scotland’s Wem¬ 
bley Witards forward line of 
1928 and Jack,ion. Dmm. Galla- 
zher, James and Morton win roll 
off »y tongue like an incarna¬ 
tion. - Ask me die great Hiber¬ 
nian forward line , of the 1950s 
and .Smith, Johnstone. Reilly, 
Turnbull and Ormond will be a 
Symphony in the ears of those 
who rememoer them. 

And just to prove that T- am 
not insular, did not’ Matthews, 
Taylor, Mortensen, Mudlc and 
Ferry help Blackpool win the FA. 
Cup in 1953 and Jones. White. 
Smith, .Alien and ' Dyson lead 
Tottenham Hotspur to tbe Cap' 
and League doable in 1960-61? 
You Cannot ask about modem 
forward lines because there are 
none. There are only formations, 
which are not half so evocative. 

1 expect you .would,meet a blank 
stare if you played this little 
parlour game in reverse add asked 
a football follower to name .back 
flivisions. Tt . would prove that 
the social differences between the 

nes; though less marked than 
_jv used to be. are still an. influ¬ 
ence. Yet the Oxford University. 

and Scotland threequarffr line in 
1925, Smith. Macpfferaon. 
Hod Wallace, were as fine and 
famous in rtigby as the Wembley 
Wizards . In football and 7 the 
British Lions combination iu 1971, 
Davies. Gibson* Dawes and Duck- 
ham, were as capable of 'made 
as tiie Real Madrid ‘of Puskas and 
di Stefano. 

Social dlffermices or no, the 
sport that holds- you - lifelong is 
more' than ljkdy to be the one 
yon learnt at school. 1 went .to 
a nig by-playing school but in our 
junior years, long before mini- 
rugby was thought of, we played 
football, r do not'think 1'enjoyed 
the- compulsory .change, when we 
-were , about 12, from 'football to 
rugby, at both of which I was 
a dunce, and it was a' while be¬ 
fore 1 nerved myself to the new, 
riskier and more complicated 
game. Some never do. Kevin Kee¬ 
gan has said that he played'rugby 
in - his youth but. after uxbuv a 
manhandling ‘“'saw the ■ light ”- 
and concentrated on football. 

. '.Between leaving school- and. 
entering real life—that is to say,' 

:in the' British Army of the Rhine' 
—-1 had three experiences of-foot¬ 
ball. I was pressed into playing 

. once,. at Senndager. When fay 
' unit were involved in some 

species of cup-tie I travelled , by 
lorry to watch them lose at Mfin* 

. chen Gladbach. Best of ah, beside' 
a radio In Berlin, I won a small 
bet that, Blackpool, .-would' beat 
Bolton Wanderers In the 1953 T'A 

Cup Fina]—a bet laid when Black¬ 

pool were 1-3 down with 20 min*. 
: tries to go. Little wonder 1 re-' 
-member Blackpool's forward fine 
-and'that Morrensen scored three 
gosls.- 

I have rarely gone to a foot- 
. bail -match Just .to pass ttae'.tnn'a- 
I needed a reason. Something 
special was at stake it-was an 
occasion beyond the norm, an 
eminent or legendary player .was 

.on view. 

=. ■ I have been 'at Highbury twice; 
The first time was. in late 
1956s. '. Arsenal were ' -playing 
Blackpool, for whom Matthews, In . 
the evening of his career, was on 
the right wing. Doubtless there 
were others in the-.crowd that 
Saturday who, ; like me, came 
sorely to see Matthews, l do not ‘ 
recollect that be did much, and 

: even if he had done mane the . 
chances are I would not . have 
appreciated it. Tt Is strange how, 

•knowing next to nothing of this 
or that art,, we still go -out of our 
way to watch the greatest -artists 
as-though we know a-greae deal. 

1 N°r w?s my second, visit fo 
Highhnry; about T5 years later, 
specifically . to see Arsenal. T 
wanted to see Rest, - Law and 
Charlton playing' for ,Manchester 
.United.' Again 1 was deprived, 
which -served me right for belpg 

.a snob about names. Arsenal won 
4—0 and for all that.Best. Law 
and Chariton achieved J wrijgtw 
have- been '.watching:' a 'game ■ on 
flack&oy marshes . l 

When . Crystal Palace played 

then; first match in foe first divi¬ 
sion Manchester United were foe 
opposition and I crossed London 
to Selhurst Park .Best, Law and 
Charlton . were .' less anonymous 
then and the result was 2—2— 
almost a triumph, for Palace in 
.foe circumstances. L suppose I 
w*s -lucky to gef- ta and from the 
back of foe. dense crowd ax the 
railway .end .1 could catch only 
glimpses 'or the play between the 
heads and -shoulders of spectators. 

Probably- the' most significant 
match I have seen hi foe flesh 
was at White Hart- Lane. on. a 
spring night in 1961. Tottenham, 
tn the season, of their Cup and 
League double; needed to beat. 
Sheffield Wednesday to win the 
Leaeue. They did, 2—1. I rbfcok 
Wednesday: scored first. Then, 
too, r was lucky to get in..North 
London was a. foreign country to 
me at-foe time and .Tottenham 

.Nigh Road.on a night like that 
was no place for nentralsl I was' 
condemned to an uttermost Corner 
Of the ground, high-up, -- 

V Reing .a Scot; by birth If -not 
conviction, Z have seen Celtic and 
Rangers' bur -never playing each: 
other. I .have also seen - Rarfo 
Rovers, which Is nor-so common- ■ 
The only-football match I ever 
reported was between Raitii and,- 
t fanev.'Kilmarnock at Stark’s 
;Park, Kirkcaldy. My report, for a 
Scottish newspaper, was.cut and 
rewritten beyond recognition. 

Gordon Allan 

RugbyXeague - ■-1Cyt&o&toes 

British selectors, 
raise an. . 
eyebrow or two' : 
By Keith'Macfclta' '- 

There hre iy/o selections tP 
raise , the eyefarows in the -Great 
Britain team to meet France-ax 
Hull on Sunday,'December: 6: 

- In tfae casc of the first—Wtdaes' 
scrum half, Andy Gregory—foe 
reference to eyebrows is in one 
respect unrortunatr, since a con¬ 
tributory factor is' an eye lziiaiy 
to Steve Nash, foe experienced' 
Salford scrum half, which-he re*, 
cen/ed playing against Wales. • 

Nash -may- be- advised to qttit 
rfo? game as foe injury is a reenr- 
rence of one be reedved against. 
Australia. Nash’s misfortune.talpsi 
crown a remarkable, rise to prom* 
inence by foe yonng Wldnes half 
back, who got into foe side only' 
when- Reg Bowden went .to Ftfl- 
tam.at foe start of last season.-. 

The other talking point is foe. 
choice of. Eddie Saymala, .the 
Barrow hooker . and recently- 
“Duty forward, as substitute ,for^ 
ward^ Szymala - has. boar-:nprrei: 
nau^uy-boy reparation, Is known 

[3®;have .an explosive temper and 
‘ nas spent several- periods: nptfar 
suspension. .." ^ ..... ,*.- - 

dRKA-r BRITAIN: Patpbalfn' fttull 

W««™n. -Now -IBUB). BaXar-Bui«a 
'Wlitauraiv stymolo.-(Buvowi.- dhcu: 
lo trawl: WatHjuon -cuoir KR). 

HE?Sri«BEMpB5 J Rwjflhramk. Reserves: H Rider, T tfemsDe, - 

Wre^iitt comes 
home to face ^ 
world chattipioh 
^y- J^ WHcocktan ; :-.' 

Mfios jFSsera, foe wosM amateur 
cychwertw dmwpinn. fa to coax' 
pete .in foe final event of foe 

, FiMM, ■ tranr's Czech oslovakia, 
won Ms Stifle last1 Febnary ta: 
Tolora^‘-’fn-uoEtiteni-5pain, by- 
uufaptinting foe- Pofifo chantpiuo. 
GrzCgor Jaxm&smsM^. after a rare. 
16ng duH In torrential- rain.' The 
Pole fa tdso to race at Satton 
Pafoi- - '- - 

Xhe leader . « 'foe - Halfords 
’series fa foe British champion, 
Chris Wreghitt, .who. rdunjs front 
raeing in Switzerland, where -in 
recent weeks-be tas. beaten both 
Zwrnfri and Jaroszewsld. ■ Wwe- 
hitj: has improved' immeasurably 
tafre- rfofishi^g , .fwettj-jdntt, 
.betaod Ffaera, at Tolosh-and-tjjfa 
wetiks^ rate shbnld '^ve a clear 
inatattion -of hfa /onn, just-two 
months .away- .from, ,tae, ^382 

;.championships;. ar LaoaTr 
^DyP tn.. Brittaity. ■ < 

Rol^Haniikon 
' In-mi. artite(e cdncerifos Aston 
Marfin and Nimrod'Rating. Auto- 

.mobiLes (November 20), Mr Robin 
Hamilton was wronglv . referred 
-fois'foif - son -,or: Mr, Dime art 
.Hamfiroq, 'the former Mad1* 
winner. He fs tht Am -of Jfr. 
Gerald Bamilton. 
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Cricket 

England concentrateI oil expeirt^ 
at the limited-over game 

Alunedabad,- Not 24.—jack 
Richards and Geoff -Cook, both 
able to score runs ..quickly,' will 
surprisingly — ”— 
incenratiorml 
England -meet India in a 50 over 
game here tomorrow. 

'-' The Bnrfand. captain* added 
tnat-Gooch would be'called up to 
use his mediam pace as a, fifth 

make 'their' * first -bowler. - 
appearances ^ wheat ^Tbe England Side was finalized 

after a visit to the 'Aimedabai 
Stadium this morning. There .they 

They • are - preferred to - Chris;. -found- a green .pitch 'with- some 
Tavari and -Bob Taylor, who are °are Patches to-assist their-seam- 
both expected to play id the first • bo'!2era- r* " 
Test, beginning ^az Bombay on ■. *“5' OT,-T' rtnyer. to miss net- 
Friday. - . \ practice this morning was Boy*- 

The fenRlaad ciptalii, Keith °*L **“> stayed,. to -tlfe; hotel 
Flewher, pIuSpTfor a 
longer -batting- lineup -with—f 
Gating brought inTas^z —{mhLS?? 3 _*QUMl the 

. =»« 

ristenr Lever Is- given Jhe vote- 
over Pfltey, wfeo-fras had, no-boll. 
problems. » • y . - 

Tarar£ has scored 2 ID runs Is 
four innings -and was thought 
certain to play but -Fletcher says: 
“ Cook comes into the team 
Instead of Tavari because it is a 
one-day- game. -P-ve spoken to-., strain. 

Sandeep Patil has pqUed out 
with .an ankle iajmy and Roger 
Binny. who played against Eng¬ 
land at Nagpurj-has been called 
into the squad. . . . 

There is. also a doubt about 
India’s premier all-rounder, Kapil 
Dev, who irsald to have a groin 

R . 
’ Li. 

Chris wbo-Js playing wen at the 
moment'in three-day games and 
will obviously, be- in. contention 
for the Test. 

V Mentally Chris feels that he 
Isrright for the- Test match and . 
we -will leave him to concentrate.. 
oo that job. It was a selectors' 
decision but one' that’ Chris 
agreed with.” 

Fletcher also stressed that 
Lever.-bad. * been-- preferred * to 

The England captain is happy 
with his fine-up but his players - 
are unhappy- with the rtirifan 
cricket authorities who -have re¬ 
fused to make concessions over 
playing- conditio ns for' the one- 
oay:- lnternao dual. 
-It is .the first occasion that the 

Indians have staged a limited 
over match between two coon*-' 
tries. But they hare not. been 

, -3 , . prepared-- to acccept advice from 
Dulegr and Underwood given ,thp, .the toiiri&£$ despite their great 
spinners’ role -'rather ; than. ' experience of-this type of cricket. 
Emburey -because ot their 'greater Three key Issues divided the 
experience of'one-day cricket, . tides; The Indians, wanted 

‘ With Derek Underwood and -tee matches played over 50 overs 
John' Lever it was a personal and have stuck to that demand.-, 
choice,” . Fletcher said. *“ A3- - -The English^ wanted 45 overs 
though John Emftrazey is .a great '.'.io avoid earlv morning dew affect- 
bonder I personally chink Derek ing the vtcket and poor light 
is one of the best Hmitsd over bringingpremature end to the 
bowlers in the world -and ' that ' game—it gets dark here about six 
gave him the edge.” " in the'evening. 

Subbe Sow, the England man¬ 
ager, wanted fielding restrictions 
throughout each fairings In line 
with the domestic Benson and 
Hedges Cop. ' 

The Indians'have insisted that 
fielding restrictions be limited to 
the ‘first 15 overs , with the um¬ 
pires having a discretionary say 
oo what constitutes the two 
necessary close fielders.. 

■ Finally. England required the 
playing day to be split into three 
-two-hour periods blit the. game 
will now be played in two periods 
of three-and-a-half hours before 
and after lunch. Sobba Row, 
said: “-We put our point of 
view forward to the Indian Board. 

- Bat at-the-end of the- day we axe 
playing' in -India and we have to 
do' as 'die board says ”i 

Sobba Row has been trying to 
reach a' compromise since the 
tourists' left Bombay-, for the 

-countryside nearly - two weeks 
ago."' But - the Indian board -failed 
to arrange a meeting during *h«r 

. period. It was only last night 
when the team arrived In this 
moire Industrialized city that 

-Indian officials turned up at the 
England hotel to tell Subba Row 
there * could be no alterations : 
Fletcher says: “ We know where 
we -stand, so now we have just 
got to go out there and get on 

.with it”. ; 
INDIA, (from-): S M Gavaskar 

(captain), K Srikkamh, D B 
Veugsakar, G R Viswamth. S M 
Patflj Kapil -Dev, S Madan TjT, 
S M H Kirma.nl, R Shastri. 
Randinr Singh,-D R Doshl, Kirti 
Azad. 

ENGLAND r G Boycott, G A 
Gooch. -G Cook* D I Gower, 
K W R Fletcher (captain). M W 
Gatling, I T Botham, C J Rich¬ 
ards. J K Lever,'D L Underwood, 
R G WflUiS. 

Zaheer still the master despite injury 
Canberra, Nov 24.—Zaheer 

Abbas Is stiQ uncertain .about Ids ', 
chances of playing for Pakistan 
in the second Test match -against 
Australia despite scoring an: un¬ 
beaten -91 in- the drawn - march 
against the .Capital Territory, 
today. .---• - 

Zaheer, ,who missed she first 
Test because of a fractnred rib, 
said : “Inn hoping, to befit as 
2 feel the team needs me. .But I 
will not play if Tam not.100 per 
cent as this would'be unfair to 
the rest of the team.” 

He planned another visit to the- 
doctor for a check-up on ■ his 
injury. • . ... 

stasis used the reman 
for..batting practice,. finishing oa 
,153 for three in only. 113-minutes. 

The tour reinforcement; Mohrin 
Khan,'- barred Smpresssveiy before 
he was rim out for 22 In. 83 

- minutes- after opening the inning* 
With Mansoor Akhtar. -'' '• 
"jbheec and -the. gifted Salim 

"Malek pntun 85 runs in only 29 
mfnotes in. a run feast before the 
close .of. play. 
- Earlier Bigger had put -some 
sting into. the. Capital Territory’s 
first innings with a dashing 

inning* of 42 .in .47 mi nates. The 
home team: declared at 200 for 

- seven in reply, to tee Pakistani's 
> first innings score of 200 for six 
declared. 
- -In- MeNHWcne-tods^ the middle 
order batsman, YaHop, passed a 
fitness'test and keeps his place 
in the Australian 12 for. the 
second Test starting in Brisbane 
on Friday. 
;;He -was mxnnaJable for Aus¬ 

tralia’s first two world series cup 
matches because of a stress frac¬ 
ture in the back. 

PAKISTANIS: First taring*. 300 

Zaheer, whose stylish hatting 
was badly missfed by the Pakistanis 
In the Oust Test which they lost, 
often clutched his. ribs while run- - 
Ring between the wickets today,' - 

Bat -the injury did not appear 
to affect' his stroke play. His 91 
out of the tomist^ jtecohd Ihinsgs 
score of 153 for, three came in 
onfe* 203 minutes, his last 41 runs 
In 21 -minutes. •' 

for 6 doc (Saltern Malik St not out) 

Huhv Afchtir!'1 c^Bowlar. • b 
MMiam Shn. ran'out ’ I ' 'll aa 
“ZahpET Abbas, not ant - VI 

.Salem, MaUk. run out .. .. 29 
Enrae <w-11 1 

IBS . Tjrtat is wjtls) 
■ Sttaader .Befcht. TaMr Namsh. 
Rtewu-us-Zaman. Waaim Rnla.' 

•fr I,A_U-.Op 3—68.' 

CAPITAL TERRITORY J nm. tarings 
P Bowler, c Mahsln. b Wastm 

- - Raja .. -• -. ' .. 42 
G Raberla. b Walim Bala .. 6 
p o-ReJHy. c Mansoor. b Waalm.. ... 

Rata " .. .. .. .. 22 
-R Booara. c Bari, b Qaatm- 18 
T Khan, b Tfahlr .. . ' .. 21 
G. InSne. b Salrem .. S3 
N Bulgor, r Slkandor. b Saloem 42 
E-Nbe.- not oat ..■ ... -- S 
tC Rowft not,fl«! • ., O 

Cxins «tb-3. nb-9) .. - 14 

- . 1 

There was little bope of a deOL 
lion in ilie- game did the Paid- 

^ BOWJNq: JTadcIlf^. 
6-^os- frviiw. 

.' 1 'Total "fV Wkta dacl . ... 200 
FALL- OF WICKETS: 1—00. 2—73. 

5—B7. 4—105. 5—145. 6—196. 
7—199. • . •. 

BOWLING: -Slkander Bpkbt. 8—3— 

SS&% 

LairS is 
master 
of West 
Indies 

Racing 

dose of his own medidne at last 

Sydney, Nov 24.—Bruce Laird, 
the Australian opener, hit 117 
out- as the ..West indies y.MM 
beateq in die World Series Cup 
here today. . 

Laird Inspired ' a **ne recovery* 
which helped Australis to a seven- 
wick t win with two overs — 
spar?-at 237 for three.after 
West billies had. -made 236 
eight in 49 overs:. 

Australia beat the masters 

to 
tire- 

for 

of 
international one-day cricket after 
--- — for losing their first two wickets 
eight. • 

Darting was caught behind 
Murray off an attempted hook 
against’ Holding for five 

by 

Chappell, the captain, continued -- a sequence of low scores when — 
was trapped leg before by Roberts 
fox one. 

Laird launched the revival 
putting on 52 in .73 minutes for 
die third Wicket with Border, who 
made 29. The tempo was sustained 
against - the- West . Indies’ **"* 
bowling attack by Laird _— 
Hughes, who shared an unbroken 
fourth wicket partnership of 147. 

Hughes scored' 62 .not out, 
in eluding six fours, off 74 balls 
and Laird hit 10 fours. 

The West Indies built a good 
score under the influence of 
captain’s innings of 63 from __ 
deliveries bv Uoyd. Lloyd and 
Richards, who struck 47. shared 
a fourth wicket partnership of 72 
which tilted the balance after 
Thomson bad reduced the touring 
team from 64 without loss to **“ 
for three in a four-over burst. 

The West Indian counter attack 
came in the face of fine fielding 
in which Darling was outstanding. 
Australia bowled 49 overs in the 
first session Instead of 50 and 
were fined A5600 (£350) for not 
completing the normal quota. 

Australia, the West Indies and 
Pakistan each have one win from 
two'games hr the triangular tour¬ 
nament. They each play If* 
matches with the top two quak 
fying far a hest-of-flve final 
starting-in January.—Reuter. 

..-39 

.. so 

.. 47 

WEST INDIH 
C G GrMTUdse. b Tho«»»f>n 
D L Kjvnw. c and b Thomson kv A mcbardK. run oat .. 

F A-Bacchus, e Haghss. b 
Thomson . . • •-. ••• 

■ C H Lloyd, e Thomson, b 
I ifrinn • . . ■■ •• a 

tD A Wiurav. c Graf, b Lawson 
M O Marshall.'not out -- 
A M E Roberts, run oot .. 
4 Garner, ibw. b Aldamaa l 
M A Holding, not out .. .. .2 

Extras 0-6 77 w 5. n-b 2) .. 14- 

Total (8 wkts. 49 overs' .. 236 
ftAXL OF WICKERS: 1—64. 3— 

fcli. 5-^T- -w?7' 
BOWLB4G: Lawson-, 

Alderman 

Chappell. 

_ Thomson. 
Graf. - 9 0—66—0! 

' ' AUSTRALIA 
B. It LalrtL. nol out .. , .i -11T 
W M DsrtbiQ. c Hun». b Holding 3 
-G S Chappell, ltrw. b Roberts .. 1 

A It Bard sr. nm OUI .. .. 29 
K j Hughes, not out - .. 62 

EXU*ti> i. 1-b 13. w 4. n-b B)' 23 

Total f5 wkts. 4T overs) 237 
_ FAXL OF WICKETS: 

Roberts. 
10 O ' *5—0._ 
Croft. 9—0—48—0. 

Squash raekets 

Jahangir’s 
»t talent 
X* ‘ r 

at itsbes/t 
From Richard Eaton,. ,, 
Toronto, Nov 24' < 

JritengirKhan,-- the . top 
Paldstuiri, aad Gud Awad, the 
fcftp Egyptian,' Came ' through tor 
a meeting v«t±r each,other in the 
hn eight o# the wosid-dhanraon- 
ships here. Each t&sposed of 
world class opposition is the 
eerily hours ef-this- meriting,. 

Jaban^r beat Dean Williams, 
the world No 9. S—I, 9—2,' 9—2 
in 28 minutes; in a." match whiai 
left the Australian swishing'afr 
with Ms racket in frustration. 
Awed ■ took' 38 minutes to beat 
Lqra Kraut, the world No tt, 
but allowed him one polra less. 
The score was 9—2, 9—1, 9-i-I 
and the former Xfalmd footballer, 
hfinSetf one of the quickest 
players in the game, frequently 
stood in distoEhef jbs. the, man 
they call the grasshopper Jfcapt 
across the cotrif. - 

\\ i‘ ■ 

Jahangir, . seeded two, ' and 
A wad, seeded sir, Bre the two 
most rapidly -Improving players' In 
the game -today.' Awad has-never 
beaten Jahangir but-is possibly 
the only player, apart from world 
champion Geoff. Hunt,- .who can 
courisrentiy pressurize hfei. Ue 
hustled the' teenager - Into con¬ 
ceding ‘tiie firsr fwo gtimes earlier 
in the year but then-rah out of 
steam, in the 20-minute Snpa- 
squash event at W^wyn Garden' 
City last' month, • Awad hefd a 
match' point. But he has yet to 
learn to' pace himself to .last the' 
full distance agpintt the-best., 

Jahangir’s-afi-round talent was, 
ac its best against.Williams, who 
himself .is one .of ttfn finest attack¬ 
ing players in -the world,, but 
rarely lia'd. the "oupdrtuuhy to 
attack. WfiUapu won sis points 
against Jahangir'when the young¬ 
ster went on fe.win -the World 
Masters in Newcastle earlier, this 
month. This morning, Williams 
played- .better and' earned -one 
point less. .... - 

The yonngster knew he would 
now need to utilize the strength- 
and 5tBmina; chat is probably the 
equal of Hunt, and set out to ex¬ 
ploit. tbe range -of nicies, reverse 
angles, cross-conrr slices and dis¬ 
guised kills that—despite his attri— 
tional matches with ■ the world 
champion—place him among the 
best Pakistani stroke-making tradi¬ 
tion.' Even Jahangir’s ordinary 
drives, aimed at obtaining a cer¬ 
tain percentage of nicks at a- full 
length, spat across1 the floor with 
disquieting regularity for -hia 
opponent.- _; 

lan Robinson, the England No 
4 .who plays Bunt,' and'Gawain 
Brian, ranked one, who plays 
Maqsood Ahmed-the 'world No 5 
whom he has once beaten, are 
now the. only English survivors 
and they -now attempt to 
reach the last eight. Phil Kenyon 
England's No. 2, failed to make 
it when he was beaten 9—3. 9—4, 
9—10, 9—5 by Hidayat Jakan, the. 
Pakistani based in Croydon. 

Kenyon, based in Beaconsfield. 
often practices with Jahan. He 
was btoten by him in the Swiss 
Masters and tbe World Masters 
recently and was knocked- out- of 
the world championship by hlnr 
at exactly the same stage 
last year. He could be forgiven 
for being sick of the sight of the 
big Pathan who looks and plays 
like a warrior chieftain- “ But I. 
think I learnt-for the first time 
bow I might beat him ”, Kenyon- 
raid, “though Tin not" saying 
how.’* ■ 

Be scored wen'with drop shots' 
fplowed by cut-off volleys .that 
made the big' man lunge and: 
turn. But when (he ball - burst 
at five-all in the fourth came 
Jahan won four points 'ana7 the- 
match in one hand .with, the .new- 
baD. ' - • i 

Boxing. 

Gtobe-circling Bristol and the Bomber 
By Stiknmar Sen 
Boxmg Correspondent 

-Tbe most tired man in Britain 
tonight . Is going'to be Kenny 
Bristol, tbe ComnsonweaZtii light, 
middl©weight champion. - After 
having travelled from Guyana, 
where’he .fives; to Sheffield- to 
defend-This' titie, ho Is gdng~.tO 
have to chase the local hero. 
Hero! Graham, halfway round Die 
world again tins evening and 'be 
may have nothing to show for 
bis .exertions. Eveh the other 
local- berry Sebastian Coe, would 
have a job catching np with 
Britain's - terand-cun champion, 
who is All, Leonard and the 
ceEnlold' Roadrurmer rolled into 

. _____ . m r... : . 
Tbe Ctvic Hall mil be- packed 

out by.the.local lads, from the 
wdridzrg-men's dubs'in the area 
who were gitien the chance ev«yr 
Supday recently,to hit Graham on 
the.'chin.-and win .a' fiver, but 
failed to do it. They will be there 
to see* if Bristol can catch him. 

Brendan Ingle, Graham's 
manager, who thought up the 
incredible publicity Idea, says that 
his man is.-so elusive, that ha 
woMd be -too good not only for 
Maurice Hope and Tony Siboon 
but alto for the world champion, 
Wilfred Benitez. ' 

Let us bupet now that Mr 
Ingle has polled inihe customers, 

* that they- leave satisfied. For 
Bristol is not exactly a walk-in 
fighter who is going to allow 
Graham to -pick Jam off: he Is a 
little cagey, too. let ns also hope 
that the crowd will be indulgent 
towards their man and allow mm 
the. luxury of staking put the 

. Guyanese *o find openings. 
Graham, who has not yet Quite 

Eved up to - Ms' nickname of 
“ Bomber ”, even' though be 
disposed of Prince Rodney in one 
round, preferring to let. block- 

. busters. whim past his nose. Is 
able to catch opponents from the 

- most unlikely angles, .whipping 
in two-handed clusters- before 

'hopping It- ' ,p 
Tbe' -two- men. have one 

common opponent, Pat Thomas. 
Bristol beat the former champion 

' on .points' in .Guyana, but tbe 
decision'' Was' disputed bv the 
Thomas 'camp. Graham also out¬ 
pointed Thomas, but be won 
every round and almost knocked 
out tbe Welshman' in the closing 
period. 

Graham should prove too lively 
for the Guyanese, who has not 
defended his title since February, 
1980, and the British champion’s 

.. speed and long-range scoring 
should earn Mm a clear verdict. 
□ Colin Janes, the British 
and Commonwealth. welterweight 

- champion, ' must meet Jorges 
Hansen for tbe European tide at 
Randers, Denmark, on February 
10, the Press Association reports. 
The date'will cause complications 
for Jones. He may he farad with 
the alternative -of defending his 
British ' championship -against 
Kirkland Lalng, of Nottingham, 
in January or giving it np. 

' “If-.we give him an extension 
until after'Denmark that would 
mean the'-British tide fight not 
going on until April or May", 
Ray Clarke,'' the British Boxing 

' Board of' Control secretary, said. 
“ This in turn. would mean that 
die titip would have been on ice 
for 12 months since Jones last 
defended, it against Laing.” 

-If Jones relinquishes tbe British 
title the board will nm elimins- 

■ .tor* to .-produce an opponent .to 
meet Laing in January or Feb¬ 
ruary. 

Jcdm Feeney, of Hartlepool, 
wm meet an American in Ms 
first contest since he won tbe 
British bantamweight title. He 
will top the bill against Santos 
Crux,, of New York, at Marion 
Country Club, Middlesbrough, on 
Sunday. . • 

Gymnastics •• , 

Mass Ityenko and Russian 
team go.into the lead 

Moscow, Nov 24.—A Soviet 
Union team dominated by ftieh-. 
ag*rs opened, up-a'big lead'- today 
over. China and East Germany in 
the women's' <eam competitipn at 
Che world gymnastics champion- 

The' Russian wdmen swept all. 
four events—the' uneven bars, 
the balance beam,' tbe vault and' 
floor exercises—and held five of 
the:top eight, spots' hr die indi¬ 
vidual standings. The'team com-, 
petition will be' decided .on 
Thursday after the optional part 
of die programme.at the Olympic 
arena. ' r;' 

Natalya Ilyenko, a 15-year-old 
Ischoojgirl^led the individual com-; 
petition and- took hie team to a- 
total of 194.40 points, 1.80 points 
ahead of second-placed CMna ami: 
4.15 points'better than East Ger¬ 
many, in' third place. Romania, 
competing ’■ without Nadia 
Comaneciv ’’ were fourth 'with 
189.90 points: the United States 
fifth with 189.00, and Chechoslo¬ 
vakia sixth- with 188.70 points: 

-Scoring:a near-perfect 9.90- in' 
the Boor ixendses, Miss Ilyenko 
piled, up .39.05 points to take die 
early lead In the Individual stan¬ 

dings for-the1' all-round competi¬ 
tion_Her coHeagoe Yelena 
Davyidova, aged 20, was second 
with 39.00, and tee' tiny Maxi 
Gnaudc, .of East Germany, was 
third - with 38.35. . 

The all-round individual cham- 
■-piousbip wffl'be decided on Sat¬ 

urday in a competition involving 
the top-scoring women gymnasts 
from tee team event. Points totals 
achieved during the team com¬ 
petition count towards the overall 
individual- title, <- 

Chen Yongyan aged 19. ‘ and 
Zby Xhf.n, aged 20, led tbe 
Chinese'challenge with scores of 
38.75 and 38.70 respectively." Tlftr 

" Romanians1 finished- strongly on 
. thq uneven bars, hot it was a bad 
‘ day tor- oaw of their leading per- 
. formers, Bmffla Eberie; 

Miss Eberie fen from - the 
balance -beam and tee uneven 
bars,, collecting low scores of 9,0 
in bote events. She managed only 
a 9.4 in the vault after missing 

. her first jump and had a best 
scope of 9AS in tee floor exer¬ 
cises for ra total of 37.05. Her 

; five team colleagues all had better 
marks, with Rodica Dunca leading 
tee’ wy with 3&35. 

Far'the record 

Squash, xadrets American football 
VICTORIA. Canada: -women's 

nmrnaraeni: tok round: !■ too jCB) 
beat L C .... — " ** 
A Smith 
9—0. 

NATIONSC. LEAGUE I AIBlUa FtU 
con* 31,-W^ggWtA Viking* 30. tOahf 

Ctw iusi^o—a. 9—4, 9—4: oame cch 
IliGB/.One J-Slant: (Canada i, . xr , 

. -. O—3.‘ 9—0: M LtncUum HlftfJffiV 
(CuMiMyl beer 3 Drew (Ondi). 

Tennis. . 
*> d. - ' N«mr Simtti 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL LEAOUB.I__-._.__ 

OOom e. Detroit Rid wtng* 4. <0my-, 
gam* scheduled).. 

CtoMfilow * TO«n ojrtitex.sat 
it S -Null*- 

Bflfards - . 
NHW DELHI > WttM *mMeur 

fr—a^M Ja® 

raninun . 

i£3zsf?ii$E±- SvfiSlt--" . ... ' ' * • 6-^0. 

Snooker . 

Miles in lead 
despite 
early mistakes 

Graham Miles,_of Birmingham, 
twice, failed on the black, but 
still finished the first period with 
a .4—3 Jead. over Patsy Houliau, 
of London in the United Kingdom 
professional championship, 
sponsored by Coral, at tee Gu&a- 
ball, .Prexton^ yesterday. 

HonHan, aged 51. from Dept¬ 
ford, tteo, 16 years ago, beat 
Jobn 5 pen car for the English' 
amateur tele, hut' has sever 
reached _ the top in tee 
professional ranks. lost on the 
pink in tee first frame but won 
bn-Hack In the nest. 

Miles, playing a defensive 
game, looked, Jor errors and'teen 
made Us marie His best oppor¬ 
tunity, came-In the second frame 
when he needed aS tee cblours 
and- a snooker. 

Hooltan touled on tbe yellow, 
and The Bfraringhain player, a 
former world finalist, seised the 
opportunity to win by three 

Fred Davis, of Stoorport, the 
oldest player In the tournament, 
could never come to grips with 
Tony Knowles, aged 26, and over 
SO. years -Ids junior, in their 
effort for a place in the last 16. 
SECOND ROUND) G MUM (Bjtumg- 
nsin* P.HovilRn _H>*£>trortlY. 
4—5 fllllci fM): 63—&*. 49—64, 

57^63.' *T Kwftiw S<BdtOTl^ *«=sr 
i6—to. .'71—82. il 

Billiards 

Ferreira holds 
off Englishman 

Delhi, Nov 24,—Michael Fer¬ 
reira, of India,, held off a late 
rally from' Norman Dagley, of 
England, to." win" tee world ama¬ 
teur championship here today'. 
FcRrira- subdued the fighting 
Da^egM* jiut 94 points, 2,725 

:Dagley. trailed hy 248 after 
yesterday's first two sessions' and 
after tee third today he was 548 
behind-with one period remain¬ 
ing.'The Englishman had breaks 
of - 296 . and- 281 in. the. dateg 
session to reduce ^Ferreira’s lead 
to 461 ‘Fterreira bad a break of 234 
to tfa» victory.—Earner, 

By Michael Seely 
NBght Nurse can beat his old 

rival. Silver Buck., For the first 
ever time at Haydock Park In The 
Edward Hanmer. Memorial steeple¬ 
chase this afternoon. The dual 
cbenytion hardier finished 10 
lengths In front of Silver Back 
when they were second and third 
to Little Owl la the Cheltenham 
Gold Cup last March. 

However, at his peak Sliver 
Buck is virtually unbeatable , over 
three miles or less on park 
courses and Night Nurse bad to 
give best to Dickinson's champion 
in bqte the Embassy Premier final 
and the Edward Hanmer In 1979. 
But with Silver Bock, under a 
cloud after his disappointing run 
when falling • behind ‘ Straight 
Jocelyn at Chepstow; It may be 
safer to side with Peter Easter¬ 
n's old warrior on this occasion. 

Night Nurse has already proved 
his _well being by cantering home 
in the ATV Today Steeplechase 
at Worcester at the end of 
October. He bad little to beat, 
but could hardly have accom¬ 
plished his Task more smoothly. 
Tim Easterby rode him that 
afternoon', but Alan Brown will 
be in tee saddle todav. 

John Francome will be on 
board Silver Buck. Explaining his 
decision yesterday, Michael 
Diddn8on said : “ Wayward Lad 
may go for the Peterborough 
Chase at Huntingdon. If he wins 
that well be 4:ould still join 
Silver Buck in a double stable 
assault on the King George VI 
Steeplechase. Wayward Lad Is 
Robert Earnstaaw’s ride. And if 
they both go to Kempt on we 
would like John to be on Silver 
Buck if Fred Winter does not 
require his services. 

This is not a two-horse affair. 
Both Royal Bond and Sunset 

Cristo are forces to be reckoned 
with.- Royal Bond is one-of the' 
best young chasers in Ireland as 
he showed when beating bis com¬ 
patriot, Royal Dipper, in the 
Lambert and Butler final at Ascot 
last - January. - Subsequently a 
strongly fancied candidate Tor the 
Gold Cup. Royal Bond put himself 
our of contention with a bad 
mistake and was pulled up two 
fences from home. Tbe eight-year- 
old ran well over hurdles on his 
reappearance and is sure to be 
ready to do himself justice today! 

Sunset Cristo is the horse who 
beat Silver Buck by -a length at 
Catteriek last December. He was 
in receipt of nearly two and a- 
half stone on that occasion, but 
although Vie continued to show 
Improved form afterwards. Sunset 
Cristo may now be. a trifle too 
dose to class horses- in the 
weights. 

Dickinson is - in one of his 
“ Hamlet " moods about Silver 
Buck as be thinks that tee horse 
Is sure to need tee race. It some¬ 
times pays to disregard tee trainer 
when he feels like this as he was 
talking in a similar vein before 
Wavward Lad romped borne at 
Ascot last Saturday. But it must 
be right to side with Night 
Nurse’s proven racecourse fitness. 

The chief supporting race Is the 
Sporting Chronicle Handicap Book 
Northern Hurdle. Krug is the 
obvious selection In view or his 
public . record, but any market 
move for Christmas Greeting 
should be noted as Easterby's 
three-year-old Is reported to have 
been jumping well in his school¬ 
ing at home. After his decisive 
victory at Cheltenham. Spinning 
Saint can hardly he opposed In 
the opening Wigan Nonces Chase. 

The shape of tee field for me 
first long distance classic of the 

seaton. the Hermessv Cognac 
Gold 'Cup at Newbury on Satur¬ 
day began tn take shape yesterday. 
Night Nurse and Royal Bond head 
the list of 19 acceptors. Pre¬ 
sumably they will - not run so 
Diamond Edge will have tn 
shoulder Use ‘lfflh; if the weights 
are raised at the overnight stage 
of declarations. Royal Mail has 
been rerouted from Haydock to 
Newbury and Steve Jobar _ will 
ride in the absence of the injured 
Philip Blacker. 

Diamond Edge remains favour¬ 
ite at around 5-1. Political Pop is 
top quoted at 8-1 and Royal Mad 
at 12-1. The betting varies write 
all tee leading firms, thus re¬ 
flecting the open nature of the 
race. 

My preference is for Political 
Top and Diamond Edge. " Ham¬ 
let ” says that Political Pop’s 
Stamina is doubtful judged on 
pedigree, hut this is an improving 
young horse with all the riaht 
credentials for the race. And 
although Diamond Edge's rugged 
battling qualities seem be->t 
suited bv the stiff uphill finish 
at Sandov.-n. Fulkc Walwyn's 
dual Whitbread Gold Cup winner 
is one of tbe best steeple chasers 
in the country on his rfav. Shady 
Deal. Straight Jocelyn. Dodding- 
ton Park- and Royal Dipper are 
other well fancied candidates for 
a short list as tec big day 
apprnacliev. 

HEN MESSY COLD CUP _ AC¬ 
CEPTORS: Kiah? Nun*, Rural Sand. 
Diamond rn-;>- i-p*in- Ann. caniam 
John. Siinsol Cmi". sirs>'i-,i Jncrivn. 
Royal Dinner, ^rnrsurhtno Mn-lor 
SiMriqi* Snuilr1, Rinur«n<' 
Royal Mad. Dod-linaion P-irC. two 
Swallow* Pnliiir.il oim. Man A Ilia. 
Sludrv Drai. Right Minalr. 

STATE Of GOING (OlllrlaO- Hav- 
ifnefc Part' rhair c-iurse—Tnctfi. 
hardily-—flood Mil omd In llnw In 
Mraight. Ludlow, md. Tomorrow. 
Umranion: good to sof;. 

New owner for 
Sweet Mimosa 

A date with tee first-season 
stallion Kings Lake at the Cool- 
more Stud in Ireland awaits 
Sweet Mimosa, who coat Mr C. J. 
Tracey, a businessman, 122,000 
guineas, at the Goff’s November 
sales in Co Kildare yesterday. 
The bidding . was conducted by 
John Magnier, who said : “ Mr 
Tracey has a share in the Bar- 
ronstown Stud, which is’ Sweet 
Mimosa’s immediate destination. 
Then she win be sent to Kings 
Lake?’. 

The-14-year-old, by Le Levan- 
stefl, is in foal to Hello Gorgeous, 
who has just completed his own 
first season at stun. 

Luxuriate opens account 
A 400-mile round trip and a 

drop in . class brought the 
American-bred Luxuriate his first 
win of the season in tbe Mowbray 
Handicap Hurdle at. Southwell 
yesterday. The lan Wardle-trained 
four-year-old, whose best per¬ 
formance. was when be won the' 
March Hare Hurdle at Newbury 
last spring, should store again 
at Newton Abbot next Tuesday 
on yesterday’s showing. 

Michael Williams made up 
ground rapidly on him from three 
flights out to head Lottie 
Lehmann on the run-in and win 
by a length and a half. Tbe pair 
finished clear of San dicliffe. 

The stewards inquired into file 

running and riding of Nashlta. 
who was tailed off boTore being 
being pulled up- They accepted 
tee explanation of the -trainer. 
Joe Mulhall, and his son. a 
former York City footballer Clive, 
who rode the mare, that she was 
never going well after being 
cannoned 'into-at-the start and 
was pulled up when it was 
thought that she was lame. . 

IVardle was expected tn bring 
off a double with Slaney In 
division two of the Quarry' 
Novices* Chase, but the 5-4 on 
favourite could get no nearer 
than fourth behind the 10-1 
winner, Biv. 

Price views 
Morice as 
Cheltenham 
prospect 

Plumpton in the mud r. hardly 
an orthodox launching pirf for' 
a Ptrly Express Triumph. Hurdls 
hope. However, Ryan Price .’hnr? 
the November Novices Hurdle 
(division twin to introduce ids 
smart Flat rorformer, Morice, .ml 
in testing conditions, the colt won 
by three lengths from Coal 
Bunker. 

Jumping rather stickily in the 
holding ground, Monce. an even- 
money chance, was only third 
behind Coal Bunker and 
Chummy’s Rest it the fin.i! fligh'. 
but then using his -jupenor speed 
drew a way for r.n impressive 
success. Morice. ulto cost R.fifW. 
guineas as a yearling, gave Price 
his first success of the aeasOn. . 

“Morice Jnarbcd rhr crnimJ 
and may end up as .1 • Triumph ’ 
horse ■'. said Price, who with 
four victories in die iiMeni1s: 
championship to his credit fenny's 
exactly what is needed fnr Ch-.l-, 
tenham. " This ente has h.*tl po 
racing, its oclv his filth ••.inng 
and he h.v. now won throe rate-. 
Like all mv horses he came right1 
at the end of the Plat .season 
when he ran out of time." 

Full Sutton followed ‘Up M« 
rccenr success at ‘Windsor unit ail 
easy win in the Mnuswv Wine} 
Novices Chase. The big Nets ?«•;»- 
land horse .set ofr tn mA? all 
the running and Peter Haynes 
had his only anxious moment 
when Sdgafa:t heaacd him litres 
fences nut. Rut the 11 13 
favourite is us back in front going 
to the last and staved t lie re 

" In Hip weeks prow to 
Windsor this hur.se had inn bits 
of work and improved . no less 
than 4st. I couldn’t credit it and 
when 1 told Peter he'd win ther<i 
he didn’t believe me." Derek 
Kent, the trainer, said. . 

Students of pnint-tn-pnmtiRg. 
could have reaped a rich divi¬ 
dend, especially as John Fran¬ 
come was involved, when Integra-. 
tion upset the recent,- course, 
winner. White Heron, in me 
Gallcano Challenge Cup. lnreg-*-* 
non caught the nddv-nn ' Wfi is 
Heron with two fences left a”d 
.was nut pressed, to scurc_ .by 
four lengths. - . . . 

Integration ran' In six pmnr-to- - 
Exeter in May. Kc is owned ty 
points in the West Country leaf 
season and won all but "one. ife 
also won the Tom Cutidy • 
Memorial- Trophy at Devon ard 
Edward Reiter, a cattle dealer, 
who trains three jumpers under 
permit at Siimnutii. 

Haydock Park programme 
Tote double; 2.0 and 3.0. Treble: 1.30,2.30 & 3.30 
1.0 WIGAN CHASE (Novices: £1.899:2m) (8 runners) 

2.30 SPOTTING CHRONICLE HURDLE, (3-y-o handicap; £3,089: 
2Km)(12) 

- 1 1122 

I Babbem) Me* M Bgbbae*. 7-11-12 .MrNI__ 
■■ LUO Mr* *• RknmaM. 6-11-10-AMarahHd 

1 412031 SRI—ICSA1T{P). (B J 
2 00-1121. MO HUMIVro. (Aide Ram L_ 
3 122203 CLOWN COURT (1% <R Hanriqu**) J Bony, 6-11-7-J Hinnn 7 

BLUE CAP, (Mrs J LA«y) AUII*y. 6-11-2  ..-.SOWN* 

010341 
ano 

7 OttOO* HANAEC.JMmtoelit) JToMWon. 7-11-2__ 
8. 003224 UETTWLANDS, QMraMl kfiwstmrlrUd) J Bh*-«t*. 8-1l-2 

-CTgiMgr 

10 000000 LA2BNN:. OteSLMnftM Adm.S-11-0 _ 
II. MM MASTBtmt, (JBanks) J Jadtraan. 5-11-0. 

Mr J Bryan 7 
.HBririnm 
...N Doughty 

6 
7 
8 

. B 
10 
11 . 
43 

00 
o 

DO 

KfBJG.CS'TIndal) SMaltar. 11-4 ..-.. . 5J#r 
ATLANTA LADY. (A Rkfcwl) A RMout. 11-0.-. S Most**) 
80U> ILLUSION. (W Dooctttjv) A W Jones. 11-0.MuqDJontt 
BRASS CHANGE. (N QoodHTO t Dudgoon. 114).-.G McCourt 
OBBSTMAS GREETBIG. (U-Cdl R Warden) M H Easlsrbr. 11-O 

MrTEaslHtnr 
CORMSHHAN. (Mi* D Jerdm) R HoMnsheed. 11-0 ... ..C AaCmW 
COVENT GARDEN, (G Penan) WCWv. 11-0. .... NCWy 
HAOOIE*S LADDIE. (R Jonee) R Jonn, 11-0----M Bnahnurle 
KAMSA-IWJSinUIOWJ South. 11-0 ....., 0 WiBimson 
NR HONEY BAGS, (R Morrt*) R Morn*. 11-0    .. F Marti* 
MUSTAPHA.4T Rgneden) M CMMCbo;.11-0---,„,....0Wh*l 
TUDORVU£.(EHei«oy)K Stone, 11-0-:-.t.tiflnfcTer 

15-8 Sptonhg U< W No Hurry.. M down. Court. 7 Meator Piper, IO 
IMrofanda, 16 Laaerot, 25 otfter* 

13-8 Krug. 1M . CMitoN Qraehno. »-2 Con>l»hinea.'8 ■ BoUJ Utuefon. 1Z 
ItoNaphe. 18 Bos* Change. 20 oHier* 

1.30 Bl LUNGE HUDDLE (Novfcos: £1,074:2m) (11) 
2 Of BHOEMOC PfHNCE-(p), (Ptio*rac MMarprooUng LM) J FRzGeraid. 4-11-2 

- "" • . P Ctrtrlton 
RAG DANCER, OArs M Ftatohet) W Etaey. 4-11-2---A FlW 
ASTOR BOY. CMN* F Reed) Mrs A CouMn*. 8-11-0 

4^ 

• « - 0800. *OL»Sa£CridN.'»iimC'ltoiii(>'j'wmonriflO 
• 3223 BRADAJKANTE, QLd Lantton) Deny* Soith. 5-11-0 

ti O nUBNVBI,mLeedbsner)MJMM, 5-11-0- 
13 /3000B- MALAVSMN RUBBER, (P Seddon) M Ccxato*. 7-11-0 
14 BOMB MOUNT EATON. B Pertaoe) PAaquNL 8-11-0- 
a O NOYDRUM, (M TMe) M Tato.4-.10-0 -- . 
23 - 0 NORTHERN IDBGIfT. (KtrigM SeovBy ■Northern' Ltd) J Barry, 4-10-9 
28 ROYAL MERE, ®r J Hanmer) 18* M RknaR, 4-10-8 --J8 

P Barry 
Mr*G'Reei4 
-C Gran! 

MBrtaboume 
J Hansen 7 

■WDodtoy 7 
MrCCradr4 

3.0 COUNTY CHASE (Handicap: £2,536: 2Km) (7) 
2 341144 MV BUCK fCO), ri Curry) M Dickinson. 8-12-4 .GBradeyB 
8 212-lip HALLO DANOY fC3M. U Thompaon) G Rkheida. 7-10-13.RBany 
7 114100/ BIG GMQER Id (P BaUN) M H EestMtry. 7-10-13----..A 0mm 
8 300000 NETHERTDN (CB), (Mi* L Jadrey) R JeOray, B-10-8 .-.Hr R Bluett? 

to 1O«03 SABITTAFFY (B), (Mr* LDrashetiJ Webber, 5-TOB__.A Wetter 
12 41100- RXEDPBKE(CL(MraBKsamay) Mr*HRhne*. 7-10-5.SMorsheatf 
13 54-0042 GORDONS LAD (CD), (MraGRoaa) 3 Wtoon.7-100.Mrs&Aeefr 

" 2 flag Dtomr, 11-4 Ptioanta Prfaee. 4 Bredanarte. B Royal Mgre. T Northern 
KidgM, 14 Mount toton,'toother*. • 

S-2 My Buck. 7-2 Ftaed Price. 02 HaBo Dandy, 5 Saw* Talty. 8 Gordon-* Lid. 12 
B« fflnger.to Nethertoa 

2-00 EDWARD HANMER CHASE (Handicap: £7.186: 3m>15) 
1 332201- WIGHT NUW8E.tR 8pancart M H TNNN. 10-12-0----jA Brown 

2113-lf SB.VBrBUC* (C03, (MrrC FeNhar) HOoWraon. 9-11-12-.J Francome 
2 114pM ROYAL BOND (PL (Mra Q MMcnknaon) A Moore fra). 8H 1-B--.TCarbeny 
4 114204 SUNSET OBSTP (CO). (Mb* C Hawkey) R Hawkey. 7-10-13 .C Grant 
T fl/lt-p SALKELO (D), (E BaD N Crtano. 8-10-7  ---C r 

7-4 Nuree Nuree, 1S-8 SHver Buck. 5-2 RoyW Bond, 12 Suneet Criaio. 20 SaBekL 

Haydock Park selections 
By Michael Seely 
1.0 Spinning Sau_ 
My Buck. 330 Mr. Moonrmker. 

Spinning Saint- 1 JO Bra daman te. 2.0 Night Nurse. 2.30 Krug. 3.0 
Buck. 330. 

3.30 BRYN HURDLE (Handicap: £878: 2m)-(10) 
2111 bo APPLE WDE (DfeAka ASipworlh)M W Eaatarby. d-H-10 ... -P lock 
U840p BRAVE JACK (CD), (Mrs W Sjtkes) Mrs RhneH. 5-11-B . S Morihood 
bS-ll - WCXADVENTUtL lD),(N Haslap) N ToiMer. 5-10.12 ... NTriNw 

40004 MR MOONRAICER EDL (Mrs P BtacUxim) Mten S Mprrle. 4-10-8 . M O'tUforan 
24300 HOOSON HERO |Dfe (J Eardtoy) R FMhar. 5-10-1 . K Toeten 7 
14050 SUNLIT HTOER, (W CarrtdO W Hatob. 4-100.-.... P Chwtton 
1213/ UBBBISIMLE LAO (Dfe (ChaaMre HotaH Ltd) C Croaaiay. 5-10-0 .: CGiwU 

0123/0 ROMEVAL fD), (M Tale) MTaie. 8-100  .... Mr C Ctobm.4 
10002 BLEATHWOOO.tR Jennaway) K Whit*. 5-1D-0 . C Snath 
00430- COLO8L00D.(Mr* T HasaaiD K wima, 5-100. ..... - G McCourt 

3 Mckadvaoture. 7-2 Anpla Wine. BO Brave Jack. 6 Dbttiatole Lad. B Hodaen 
Haro. 10 8wBt Rher. 12 Relnaval. 18 Mr Moonraker. 20 other*. 

1 
2 
3 
S 
B 

11. 

12 
14 
16 
17 

Ludlow programme 
... R Hyett 
SJotmaona 

12.45 TEJ4E CHASE (Novicos: £6.40: 2m) (15 runnera) 
3 314010 ALTAQHADERRY RUN, (B Johneon) D Wkide, 6-tfQ- 
4 20081 CAPVtSTA, (H StopMera) J Spearing, 6-11-0-- 
5 00000- CASHB)M,<CC0tlral)KWh5a. 5-11-0-- 
■ 32100- COTTAGE Hem■!. IPWidpal CKiikie. 5-110-.. 
8 /400O HBNOLD LAD (N, (A Wataa) A Waiai. 6-110-- 

11 21000 WAMDvrKQI(B).mLe*ta»JPrtty. 6-110 —;-- 
14 320-34 LAWOtSUN. (Mr* D Black) Mi* O Bhudi. 6-1 r-0 - 
15 O-Ilpp llACCA PADDYr04Ecklay)MEctoay. 6-110 
17 pO/p- LUMPARTTA, (A AjWtO A AjML 8-11-0-- 
18 -OprpO MASTER SPORT. (L Grouse) D GrandoHo. 5-110-    - 
21 X342k> RAG TME BAND, (A FraNti) A CfsawbertalrvO-l 1-8— Mr A Chambtotaui 7 
25 *»0 ROMANY MKSH1SHADE.CR StoadOTForator. 0l11O"--■» 
23 DOOM SIXSHOOTER.(Mr*SCactaBR Juck**. 6-110-. .. MrM 
26 f TARTAN BfECIAL. (Mra CUoyd Jonaa) Mra C Itoyd JOtotL 84|-0 

2 
8 
S 

IS 

12 
1-120 

J Stake 
m. Mr A Shame 
- R Rowe 
- G Jonaa 

P Motto 

2.15 HAIG WHISKY HURDLE, (Qualifier: novices; £1.494; 2m).Jl4) v 
BROAOHEATK, (M>« 3 TaMon) D NUroaKyi. 4-11-8--- 
SCOTSNOGGERID), (OSpeartng) JSpaarop.B-1t-6..-- 
cosaec occasion, cm Raw u RNd. e-i 1-0 ...J— 
HELTON TARN, (G MacDor sV® 0 GentfeWo - 
HOT SPOUT. (MM R Ducfleyl J Bradtoy. Sri IO. 
WLBAHTH, (M Speddkig) S Wrtgpi.B-1 IO ---.... 
MARKET LADY. (G Jonaa) G E Jonee, 6-1 IO- 

AOHaaan T. 

PBartair 

15 
16 
18 
18 
20 
n 
25 
28 
28 

O 
O 

/pWpp 
o 

00 
NORMANOV LAD. (Mm H Attwood) W Jenk*. 5-11-0. 
PORT WMG, (G UaurAelO G MewdraU. 5-1 IO- 
SEA PSBIAHT.il Jones} G H Price,.&-11-0 ........— 

p Boudamor* 
.. .AWatt 
. PC»V«4 
- P Barton 
— G Dowc*4 
. P Hotte 

Mr C Buby 7 
.... R F DamSa 
MrG MaundreO 

SPARTAN LOVER, (RCokflcofl) Mrs SCokflootL 5-110- 
COUL KAMDA, CCOwrall) C MMer, 4-10-10--—~- 
UCmELO.-eD VucaatiP Ransom. 4-10-10----- 
MASTBt GREGALACH, (Mrs I Smith) M HrichCrtRe, 4-10-10 

UraSCototoft 
-CKUwne 

B R Deems 
.• JSuUiem 

i-2- BnaadhaaBr. 4 Scot* Noggar, S.Coemle Occasion. 10 Saa Pennant.'aO 
Llcfflaid. 33 others 

26 OTSOp TONTO BOY. CD Harrison) J BraMey. 5-11-0 
Mr* CLtoyd-Jonas 7 
-_G Darts* 4 

2.45 LUDLOW HUGH SUMNER CHASE (Handlcap:£1.250: 3m) (9) • 

2 Cagrtata. '10030 Lauranam, 5 V and Mian, 8 AXaBhaderry Run, 10 Rag -Ttae 
■ —12 Sbcshoolar; 14 (—- 

1.t5 HALFORD HURDLE (Novices: £276: 2m) (18) 

^ .2 

13 

IS 
IS 

' ST 
• *4 

27 

BO 

FATMSt HASH (C4>fe (D WMama) B PaMng. 6-11-10 
ANDYREW. (Mr* E Ptuaoa) B PVaaca. 8-11-0 

.-C Candy 
-Mr 8 Dicfcin 7 

I 
o 

20/ 

BARLEY BRAKE. (G Logo) T Fonder, 5-1 VO  -.—-.H Darin* 
BOWBIBDGE LADY. (D FTBKrtar) 0 Flatdiar. 6-11-0 

1 008313/ BALLYHOO, (Anna Ouchaaa of Weaknlnatart T ForaMr. 10-11-1* —JtliMee 
2 133f-p3 LEWIS HOMES (03), (Lswta Bros) JEd-enkk 7-11-7 -Warner 
5 311-032 RAPALLO.(Mr*JOnenpopMScudamore. 11-11-1 . Scudamore 

I* 032122 HOBO (COVU Price) J price. 10-10-1 ----.G Jonaa 
14 IPgppO PRWCELYCALL,(MrsG Jones)MrsGJopee, 7-10-0-JGultiern 
17 2-00013 COUNTY CLARE (CO), (Mra J Cooper) R Cooper, 12-100 .R Hyatt 
18 P1pR» BRIGHT BEACON (DL (J DNy) T Fortier. 7-100 ..T. " '7'*-. T 
18 0330p0 MBSICTNUE ID);(W Shandy) W Shaady: 11-HM) .........Mrs L Sheedy 
20 OpoOOC HARD AND BITTER (B), (Mr* A Pnee) Mrs A Price, 6-10-0 .A O Hagan 

PBIRAM PARKS. (A Hollr«BMOrth) A-HDUngsiaorth, 7-11-0 . 
GAYVUS, (Mrs J FtssoO Mrs J Fraser. 7-11-0-—— 
MAfl«e.<KBM**n<7ton)REPaaoook.S-11-0-- 
■NTIGATOR, (A Pvton) S Hoaenri. S-11-0- 

—Mr R Woolley 
.JIRoyd 

J* Scudamore 
-^Hofiand 

100-30 RapaAo. * Lewis Horse*. 11-2 Hobo. 6 Baltynah B Brtgrt Beacon, to 
Mncaiy Cat, 12 Miss Ratbma. 14 County Clare. 20 Hard and BMor 

P NUN OWEN. (C Itoghosl G'H Price. 5-114) 
TTHAL ROMANCE, <S Jones) Q E-Jones, S-11-0. 
VALKYR. (S RuB) J Peacock. 5-11-0 . 

00 D(tAKESCXHJKT.-(pa*ehfaani)CMHer. 4-10-10. 

r'CBeg&iy 7 
—G Evens 7 

32 
33 

=34 
35 

NOW MY BOY. OOs U Jackson) Mrs M Jeduon. 4-10-10 . 
SEVBH COURT. (HPutfU H Putt. 4-10-10'- 
S8t YOKE. (W Morgan) w Morgan. 4-10-10--- 
SWTEHEUU Weston) MOOwer, 4-10-10-L- 

. n Mckln) R Juckas, 4-10-10 

-V Briabourne 

3.15 
6 

- 7 
8 

10 

CLEEWLL HURDLE (Handicap: £1.273: 2m> (19) 
DOT- PRIVATE CRAFT (DLOdra M-TobUXD H Jones, 4-10-13 —^.^..'. C-Sewrd'* 

DM8BAT (C-OL (A Boyce) SWrittL 5-lO-l3_.— ...P Scudafntt» 
W (ML (Mr* S Davenoor 

12 
-J> Daota* 7 

.Mr JR Werton 4 
.P Cana 4 

O- TAMBLO,CTR)eiwte)DH Jonee, 4-10-10 .C Seward 4 
, B4 Fttwr Fieafa. 3 MWgMor,« Barter Brata, 8 Andy Raw. SAtokta. 10 Taxto. 

J.45 TOWERS WILSON CHASE (HancTicap: £1,752:2%m)(11) . - 

3 
. 4 OpOI-Qb 
. .5 301080 

6 213244 
7 ZlOOto 

-8 .0311V 
9 143242 

10 111002 
11 001114. 
14 004001 

SOBmXJLA BOYtCL CMrsH HottDrooArO Mrs HHouferOOka, 8-11-12 
MrTH«*roole*4 

OH—LBIO rtlCC, (Mr* O Jonaa) Mra OJonea, 8-110 -F toriwti 
OWD8US;TCOfe04»riCrtolLM)OBartjna.ll-W-4-SCngHgT 
POZA (C-OL (kb* 3 Groan) N Gaaatoa. 10-10-10---** Hoyd 
OM IT LME (DL (D CocimbW C M®N, 7-100  -.„..C«nane 
CHORAL HS1WAL.(M Lew) M Low. 10-104 -MrM Low 7 

13 
14 
18 
ir 
18 
20 
21 

23 
2* 
25 
26 
29 
34 
35 

Dovenoort) Mr* S Dswanpart. 7-10-11 „..P Werner 
10004 SALAOjp) (Mr* G Ctey) G Cbry. 7-10-10 ....-.C Jonw 

-Of. WHBMEV kRME,(G Kindaraley) G KtndantoY. 7-10-7 U-.:_—.-— 
" ELSALL (CD). (J Smith) M Eckley. 6-10-6.-.——AO Hagan 7 

DU MAURER. (A ArieN) A Aytatt. 8-1D-S--M Harrington 4 
SOMERS HEIR, rabvtfitakflDWWIe.e-KW .. R Hyritt • 4/40#- 

1300r- 
-00221- 

1410/ 
00/00 

SWBtQ THROUGH fD), Miss C WanrieU D Hanley. 8-10-3 .—Mr W Pearce 7 
MSI* OLD*.(Mr*R Bradtoy) J Brpdtov. 6-10-2---...GDarts* r 
CO—LAST [DL (H Rrtwri J Peacock. 6-10-1---.G Evans 7 
FERN8HXW, (Mra O Sykato Mtsa B Sykes. 8-10-1 ---...R DNkn 

i GAME (DL(G MaundreO G Muundivll, 5-tOO_Mr G MauncSiHt 

-20000 

JO COUMBOteiO OBriM) W Janka. C-iOrt _R rDeriei 
Bkd 

EARLY 1HmnES(D), (N Stephens) J Spearing, 7-104) —...A WbW> 
KANDACO—E, (Ural ftadman)H Hartop. 5-10-0 -... M Floyd 
GEtEROUSBID CO),(MrsK Uayd)'S WrttL 4-10^)---^PHoU» 
LAOYSWOOD (CD), (Dr B Coutten) K BriogiMtar. 4-10-0-S Dobbs 7 
HOUSE BREAKS*{DG),CJ ParirtO A-Chariee, 7-100...MChtt«i8 
CHAPERON (DLCWUaraonJJ Harris. 5-100 .JAHtfria* 

3 Space ship. 7-2 Private Call. 5 Dingbat. 6 Salad. 8 Du Maurier. mry Glen. .10 
12f- 

OF NORMAIOY fC-D),(H QUni H G&Une. MM-Coyle 4 
(S Jonaa) B GtttoUge. 0-100 

,|C MaoSwtoerfT Foratar. 7-100 
- Ladlow selections 

RUKRTMO, (Mra B Heaton) E Owen |urw 8-10-0 (7 as) ,.MB&Mt4 

•3 SoMBa Boy. < GaB—ig Prtnoa. Tl«Z BuperBno.T Choral PbeHiet, 8 OwaMua. 
rtXBL 10JoCoiOMbo.12Prtooeo(NoraMPdy,14o8i#re. ... 

L^45 Sixahooter: 7.15 Barley Brake. L45 Pizza. 2.15 Broadheath. 2.45 

Bobo. 3.15 Space Ship- 

Pkimpton resuits 
I.O^rll NOyiMBIR HURDLI <Dlt 

nevKea: £690: an i 
■nil KNIFE, b 6 by Fine Blade . 

(USA)—Mary .Kanga (R Bar¬ 
low). 11-6 

8 Siilsion IU4 fav) 1 
HM Heaven ..... G Moore ilft-1) 2 
Hapcata.C CwUUam.(U-ai 3 

?s 
Beetay. at Bampton. 101. hd. KaabUl 
(33-D 4ib. 16 ran. 

E PoweUi. 8-11-3 
P 3»ynea '(11-10 fav) M 

Ragafka .... R G (16-1) 2 

1.30 (1.311 " CALLEAHO ’* CUN' 
iHandicap Chase: C939: 2ra) _ 

INTBGRATION. bglw Vbnadato— ‘ 
.Venml (6 Bettori/T-12-7 •_; • _ 

J, Francome (9-1) 1 
Vfhlto Haitort . . R Rowe (0-11 <av) 2 
jua Me Nice hr . ... 

S Smttk Ecdas (12-1) 3 
TOTE: Win. 21.07; places. 37p. 17p. 

Dual P:.S7p. CSF: El.55. 8 Retier, at 
msotb^. 41. 301. Roibiasr Parade 
li oth. 7 ran. NR: Auraam. 

2.0 (2.*lS " RON BOLTON HURDLE. 
(Handicap; G734: 2m'i 

VUKQH PLASH. V h. Yukon 
■Erto—Beadllnar. (Mra G Dael- _ 

. eon). 7-10-8 M Lynn ell-4 MV| 2 

.nrsssr. “ ."MsarTOij- 
Daman, bi Canttam.' 3L m. Mr 
Linnet 02-1) 4th. 14ran... . 

Hlpgertew ...... & Jobs' (64) 

tFRlfir ^5bftSh 
Kent, ai Cbitteater. 10S. la: Mm? 

. Meadow (16-1> 4th. 8 ran. NR: RaH«* 
now). 
3.0 (3.01 KIIW CAZAUTT TROPHY 

(Handing CUtsa: CL.707: 3m if) 
GUN. METAL, or g. toy OoiiM* U 

JMj> Dayae (Mr* A Beeegni 
fr^-7 .... J -Mrinrat (ZO-iJ i 

■ujojl-Mra N JLedaV <33-3.) 2 
AM ..G Hoars (141) 3 

TOTE: WdiL E3J1T: places. 46 
■48b. -I*. Duo) P: ■ &6.7S. csj . 
&M.13TE- Seeaco. M-Lewea. 8h hd,1 

■ia. MU M fay. AaiMefc 10-1 
4tn, io rut. ■ - i 

TOUR: Win. 37p: placer. lOp. 89p, 
Up Dual forecast: £4.17. J Blund. 
eu at Grtmatt- DiataaM. 71. -Corby- 
plan. .(3-1) J®. 9 ran. NR: Hoakrw 

4ew»*d with any other horse. '34g- 
CSF: £24.45. if Wharton 3l..Meia»p 
Mowbray? 101.' 8’sl. Esute Agonl 100- 
30 bv. Hagbale i7-3i Jth. 13 ran. 

ia.48 - (12.45) . M*UJ=J*LD .HURDLB 
lOlo T: Novicos: £345: 2'ain) 

)*oatdyna _b g by 

"a'wm* V 
Postal Vole. (B .ClMXe^firl l-T. 

■lev) 
Rolling River N Colaaian (5-1) 
Suggerera Lady S j O'Neill ifl-1» 

l 

2.16 (3J.fi) MOWBRAY HURDLB 
(HaneDeap'. £70b: um> 

LUXURIATE, b g by Tom Rolln— ' 
See Deo Luxe i Guinea GrUl 
Stakes udi. 4-10-10 

M WflUanu . ri-1. 1 
Lotlle Lehmann M Pepper 110-11 2 ' 
Sandiclirre Mr M Hi ora p son ■ **-l i 3 . 

&■: BSE 

TOTE! m 73p: places. 38p. 17p. 
T3p. Duet forecast: tep. CSF: E2J22. 
w. Mran at LeanUngtsn Spa. 101. M, 
"ortey Clfl-ljAU?. 14nn.)w! 

TOTE: von. 36p: jil.iccs. S2p. 52r». 
BSp. Sin. Pul Fj £3.35. CSr. C7.5 *. 
( Wardle at woiia.i',1. 41. Mandj.'s 
nme 4-1 fav. Stent Fiiani ao-ii 4ih. 
17 ran. 

0^0 (S^WI NOVEMBER. HU HOLM 
idtv n: 5-gwi -novtcea: £690; a&) 

morice. n Cj.br,Mrntonr^Anllee 
(Mra H Wgi, . 1M 

„ . _ 6 OwtUtom^ieoena r*ei . 1 . 
Coal Bunker .. S C. Rnight (6-1S 2 
Ckuntnora Beet P SeodEm tts i t 

TOtr: Wb. nii: 'Tillred. 10o, 270. 
sop. Dual F: BSp: (S-Sfe 11 Mce 
M rindon. SI. .fj: Mmcuuduor 

.J.B .ran. piacepot: 

1-15 flilS) lOUTHWICIf CHASE 
(SetUng hemUctp: £466! So 74jrrf) 

2.45 12.451 QUARRY CHASE (D1V n: 
Nonces: £5lS; Cm 74m ■ 

: Conatrogtidn. 

' ■■■• G Chwtos-Jaitoa l' 
hraa'c Rack P, uiutcoat-IMJ - 
Ceme . j Hanson (llU) 3 

Sap^SOp. 'r>oil forecast': : 
£7.54. M. Chapman at Market Har- 
borousb, 41. ** c^ •' 

Biy. b a bv Bivouac—Cashmera 
Image (.Sir D Hill-lVooitt. 0-11-7 _ 

.. P Tuck ■ 10-1 i- 1 , 
Porasl Ledgs .. P Burton iKn-IDi - 2 
Llnaiea.D Wilkinson ■ rr-1 ■ 3 
--tote: -Win. 8ir»: pIbcx.-sriu lap.-. 
SappUriF: fcl-ia. C*r. £*.d7r.>ii« 
A H Hi-Wood at - Gran Hum. .81. II. 
Slaney 4-5 fav l4Ui». JO ran 

ClflO.lO. 

borauab, 41. 41. tor Faat 5-1 fav. 
32»rte Brethren (5-lr 4th. 11 rpn. 
Thera was ns bid for tit# Winner. 

3.15- . (3.151 MILLFIELB HURDLE 
rDIV Il: Norient: ES45:.a'ktn 1. 

SoDthweti 
1-45 .(1.451 SUNDERLAND CHASE 

>: ftt.aaat Sn IlOyd) 

%iSO I M OUI Sac WINES CHASE 
(Novices: -EUZfie: -2m St SDyd) 

■a^'ssssLiiy'iiB.'SB: 

12-1& (12.15. QUARRY. CKASB- 
ibPT 1: Novice*.: E513: 2m 74yd) 

Artbnarvel. eh o - by. MeipiH—s . 
Me vela f R rioeswil -8-11-7. - . . 
..D Dutton (8-4 fill T 

Vtommt Mr M Tbompeon (20-11 . 2 
Tew parr . P Task (7-1X 3 

. (Handicap 
ReWv Green te. g fav' Coll cut 
• grawe^Nitugra (Mra M Bpn- 

CATHABAWN. hr 0 hy Trpuknl—■ 
- Whisper of. Lott (Si. Kncllczi--• 

• 5-10-11 .P Rjnon *7-1 ■ 1 
Royal To Do .... II D.iih-A ('-'Li' 2 
Rigid hand Man E Earnthaw <■■-] • 3*. 

Turn;: itf.-n. d l"c: piece-.. ' 
t8»i'7-10-10.. 19p> 3gg, Dim! T: Cl.bfe. cSF.Vfi^J3- 

....... Mr W Bmuon iin-l> 1 D Gaudolfo at Wantnae . PI. at. Tpsi- 
Pafopw* Demon x.iAyte (HS.iJ. a uoln v-4 lav- isihi. l* ran. , - 
Kliw VuHura N Doughty Il3*2i 3 PL4CETHJT. ES-VI-bl) (te - a s®a 
_TOTE - Win. Cl. 14: *plarea. 22p. 
£3,60. ISo. Dual forecast: MOtoHr of 

. _ ___.. LSVi.on (te ■ a Mfo- 
atakei. Pool of ts7^ O0 carried - far- 
ward U» Haydock today* 
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La creme de la creme 

CHAIRMAN’S 
SECRETARY 

negotiable up to c £7,000 p.a. 

*wp*b*d by tht Chairman of one of Britain’s successful 
Engineering Companies whose products are market 
leaders idling in most countries of the- world. \ 

The nature of the job and the demands -It makes 'on 
the holder are such that only candidates who are truly 
career minded and dedicated to their work should apply. 
The requirement is for a highly competent secretary 
with excellent shorthand and typing skills who has both 
the personal qualities and the all-round business ex¬ 
perience to succeed .In a high grade appointment- 

The work is demanding and will involve longer than 
normal working boors, but for the right' person it 
provides the kind of opportunity and involvement that 
ft Top Secretary seeks.. 

cants, wbo are unlikely to be less than 25 yesm 
e should be car owners and resident in the Mid/ 
i Bedfordshire area. 

In the first Instance, send comprehensive C-V. in -return 
for further and Application Form. - 
tmC 

A 
Chief Executive, 
Aline Recruitment Consultants, 
Albion Chambers, 1 High 5k, 
Leighton Buzzard, Beds. 
LU7 7DW- 

The National Heart and Chest Hospitals 
Brompton Hospital 

Personal Assistant 
to Group Engineer 
(salary within range £5,978—£7,543} 

required to crovldt an administrative and secretarial service 
both to tha Group Engineer and also to Differ members of me 
Department. 
The work win Include attendance at meetings to record minutes. 
diosemlnatirH Information throughout tne Department, main¬ 
tenance of staff records, organisation of work going out to 
tender, communications frith contractors and hospital »Uff- pfua 
normal secretarial work for which good shorthand and typing 
skills are required. The ability to work on own inftfebvs without 
supervision is essential. 
Application forms and further details from Miss J. A. 
Junks, Personnel Manager. Brompton Hospital, Fulham 
Road, London SW3 6HP. Tel.: 01-352 8121. ext. 4357. 

TRUST HOUSE FORTE PLC 
Senior. Secretary 

Park Lane 

Wo- currently have a vacancy for a competent and wen' 
organised Senior Secretary with a minimum of 4 yean experience 
to work far our Group Financial Director. 
The successful applicant will have good shorthand and* typing 
skills and will he willing to become Involved In the various day 
to day activities within the department. A Knowledge or audio is 
deelrabta. 
Eeeeflent company benefits are offered. Including a free lunch, 
discounts on hotel accommodation and holidays.. 
Plena apply In writing giving details of ag»; experience and 
Salary to 

- Jfean Ulnchell, Tnislhouae -Forte PLC. 
7 Hanover Sman. London W1. Tel. 403 8121 

- NO AGENCIES PLEASE ■ 

£8,000 KNI6HTSBRIDGE 
Chief Executive of Holding Company In Knighte- 
bridge needs a PA/Secretary.-In addition to 
running the London office,-.you will be closely 

involved with all the activities of the group- 

liaising daily, with the'directors pf the operating 
companies. 

£7000—CITY 
Organise the hectic bsslness and socJal life of this 
City businessman—one minute it’s high finance- 

the next liaising with the . Trainer of his ' Racing 
stables. Good speeds, a car driver, quick thinking 
and a vibrant personality needed for. this oriel ' 

Interaatioiial 
Personnel Assistant 

We are a ipajor international firm of Chartered 
Accountants. With 300 offices across-5 continents and 
66 countries. Internationa] staff-transfers are a major 
part of. our business. * 
As Assistant to the International Personnel Manager, 
you wfQ need to have initiative and a flair for 
administration. You will be used to taking responsibility 
and working under pressure (with up to 150 transfers a 
year, you ftnH certainly be busy I]—and you must enjoy 
dealing with -people and their many queries.' 
You should have good shorthand and typing speeds and 
around 4- year** previous experience-. 
In return, we offer you a challenge,-a friendly working 
environment and a good remuneration package. 

INTERESTED i?- 

Contact Anne-Lealey Gold for further 
information on 

01-248 3913 Ext 139. 

Deloitte 
Haskins+Selb 

i 25 Bread Street, Londorv.EC4. 

The Managing Director of Independent Television 
Publications Limited {the publisher of TV Times 
Magazine.) -requires a - • 

SECRETARY/PCftSONAL ASSISTANT 
Previous .experience of -working. at this level 'is essential. 
Candidates most have a foil knowledge Of the .duties 
associated with the handling of. a Chief Executive's busi¬ 
ness- activip«. . 

1 • i •* ' T 

This is a. demanding and duHengiag Job, which will 
Involve working Irregular.-hours, fa return, it will com- 
maud a. salary of not less titan £8,3)0 pen annum. 

Applications (in Writing) with futtCVtoz- 
- Eric Blott, Petsoaei Director '. 

Independent Television Publications Ltd., - 
. 247 Tottenham Court Road, Jxmdaa W1P0AU 

No telephone applications, please 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 
FOR MAYFAIR 

An experienced secretary is required at the Mayfair 
office of a small company engaged In International 
trade and currently expanding, its operations. 
Candidates should be aged between 30-40 and must 
have Initiative and 'experience of running an office 
with little -supervision. A working knowledge of 
French-would be an advantage. 
Attractive remunerations will be' offered. Please 
write with details of experience-to £ 

GLEN YORK LTD., ; •' • 

.53 UPPER BROOK STREET^ •' ' 

. . :. LONDON, W.l."; 

SHIPPING—CIRCA £7,500 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 

Oar client, one of the world's most successful. shipping cpm-. 
panfee. Is wtremoly unusual In its highly llsxlbla altitude towards 
it's stttl and Its genuine interest in career development. A new 
postUon hes been created to work as Secretory to tha Deputy 
M.D. - For which you vrill. need all your energy and Initiative to 
help run this medium sized buoy office. You should have a 
bright; outgoing personality and enjoy working es part of a 
snt«l 'dynamic learn. Good shorthand/typing, skills necessary. 
Excellent company benefits and superb offices near Cannon' 

rang SSS 3648 

Gone Cam 
nicmnaeift Consultants 

PRIVATE ADMINISTRATION 
SECRETARY 

Seexafcarios, for the above sow post- Located in our Tfiwt End 
Offices, tire Private Secretary vriU'be responsible for tire 
patwualbnaafS of cur Saudi Arabian Principals and nmatbo 

:-to -travel at short notice to any part of Europe oc 
nawa on their behalf. , 

This position nU be of iatareet to mature, faualwtrtly 
Admhnatrators/SecretoJe^ nged40-&Q years, pref. single, who 
possess jpod dortbawi/typnig ddDs sad have at kast fjva 
years semor Isyelexpaiaica ofnmniiig the Private Office of a... 

' Conin«iHrfMeunlmn» ” "——u:— ,lu  
win_ 
candidates ■■■■..■ ■ ■ „ ■■■, 

' QqalfficatitHis/Rrfarencea etc, (qaatpigrtf HAff} tp;— 

A J*WKteRecnrihnait Manager 
KALENTEEPSISES (UK) LlMlTElY 

*• 40 Urew Brock Street 
. LonoooWlY 1PF 

, A leading international in vestment group 
requires an experienced - • 

FRENCH Bf-LINGUAL SECRETARY 
to work for two of ear bankers. Appraxtmatatr IOc<- or the 
work will necessitate the ability to - communicate, confidently 
in French. Although rusty French shorthand may suffice, 
English typing and shorthand skUls should he mm.- 60/100 wpm. 
.ppUcama with r financial background preferred. 
Jarv cecs.600-6.000. Benefits Inc. - L.vs. Season TIdwI. 

. BUPA, etc. 

Bn 

& 
please write with details ripe.- contact' telephone number if 
possible; , ro. ... 

Person nil Dept.. M err-11 Lynch Hold Inge Ud. 
3 Newgate Street, London ECl. • ^ 

Merrill Lynch 

fA CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

cJJ,000 
Our cllenu. a aabsldlaiw of 
« iarge-InwmktMAl tele-. 

. communications Conmanv.. 
aosV, a PA/Secretary with 
the do ten Hal to move Into 
matwoeraimt. You should 
have a solid ecmmrexi.il 
bacignmna and aoodformal 

secretary; 
FINANCIAL ASSIST. 

£6,500 
Join a well Known Vl 

■ . rasbltm Siofo- This Is a 
junior nuaagmwnt oosiunn 
•as Asst. U their Financin' 
Dir. You will be hjvclvrd 
In. wplect rn««r^arKl_w»!i 

mbnttiSy 
.well as 

attend 
.Heel thmuchout the aroun. 
This fa very rnnch a carr-i 
ocrorl unity. You should bo 
numerate. liwi^ ajgd “~ 

6rc- 
» 

PERSONNEL 
ADfiHN. ASST, 

- £6,200 
Join the Personnel D»oart- 
ment of an InUmiUotul 

Cornua nr. As 
f xecruUmont T 

TtMlnn 
with ttafl 
due a an coursn <inrl reloca¬ 
tion . plans. .16 hour fleM 
WDek. You should be .well 
educated witt 100.00 skills. 

Elizabeth Hunt] 
RKRUrTMHffCONSULiaNTS 
18Giosvenof Streel LpndonWl 

. 'fefephorieOH99292l 

£8,000—MORTGAGE 
An excel tent Secretory/ 
PA with. -Corporate 
Finance. nxpansr.ee. Age 
30-40. Speeds 110/70. 

‘ £8,000+ W1. 
A PA for Senior VIca 
President with fluent 
French and French and 
EdglMt shorthand. Age 

- 25-35. Speeds 100/60. 

£7,500 + MORTGAGE 
A Secretary with fluent 
Italian -for .wall-known 
Merchant Bonk. Age. 25- 
35. Speeda 100/50. 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
£5,000+ 

2nd Secretory in pras- 
tlgilous Chairman's office. 
Excellent education 'and 
secretarial skills. 

Ang3aMffl1merI4d 

lKPkxafiBy 

PA/Sepretary 
to Regi<ma! Director 

c. £7,000 Insurance Broldng—City. 
We seek a confidential PA to work-for. the Souibcrn 
Rerional Director of-our UK C«npsmy. 
FvceHrnt shorthand/typing skills aWT ncmdrecy essential, 
il'ust also have a snatx appearance 'and a pleasant 
Tanner. Age 25+. - . 
,Ve offer 4 weeks1 boliday. IlO LVs tnouhiy aad a 
%»«nn'ddcet kao scheme. Our-modem-offices hre by 
London Rridge Station.' - '• 

Ring Mrs Taylor, Personnel Manager, on 
4631 5s* 3*» w arrange m intemew. 

RECEPTIONIST/1 
TELEPHONIST 

An experienced and responsible person required. Aged 
25-35 to work for an expanding firm of surveyors, in 
luxury office overlooking Green Park. Most be articulate, 
hard working and with above average intelligence. Hours 
9.15-5.45, 4 weeks holiday p.a. and above average salary. 

TELEPHONE PAMELA DUNN 
FLETCHER KING 

STRATTON HOUSE, STRATTON STREET ■ 
LONDON W.l. 01-493 8400 

miiaa|a»mnHamnimRMinnniii 

■k 
« 

» £7,500 
S* SECRETARY/PA for the, marketing and sales SB 
u office of the Foreign Tourist Authority. Based in *■ 
■■ the Park Lane area. Must be well organized and ££ 
25 capable of running office in absence of Director, n 
■■ Successful candidate will possess typing skills of 55 
55 at least 60 wpm and shorthand of 100 wpm. 
■■ Immediate start. 
SS APPLY WITH FULL CV.; BOX 0892 G, THE 
■■ TRUES. 

Raamiiw—wma-wnwawMaMinii 

Paris. Fluent French sec no s/hanef. '21 +. £7,500. •' 
Strasbourg.-Sec/pa; tfith German and French, 23+; 

" £8.000. 
Dusseldorf. Fluent German sec, po - a/hand, 23+. 

£10.000. ..; 
London Wl.'Ssc/pa with German and French', 25+. 

£7,500./ . ;; . v ;• 
London CHy. Greek-speaking recep/typist. £6,000. -• 
Hounslow. !Fluem-German sec.. ^2+. Yfi.OOD-f;.*-' 
London City. Fluent French both s/hands, 21-f . £6,000. 
London SW1. Sec pa. knowledge Italian. £6^tX); ‘ r 
For further details of the above posts and many-more 

ring 01-839 3365 

CLC LANGUAGE SERVICES LTD. -. 
London's leading Language Job Specialists 

_ .6 Buckingham St, Wp2..- ; ^ i.~. : » 

SECRETARY TO GROUP BOARD 
FEVAJVCIAL DIRECTOR 

Expanding Lloyd's Insurance Brokers require a first 
class - Secretary?—mainly, audio but some .shorthand an 
advantage—-who has been working at Director Level for 
at least S years. The abfli& to work' tmder considerable 
pressure plus.a liking for figure work are prereqoitf£es: 
for tins position coupld with the usuat high standard of 
Secretarial duties'involved with^sr semor-secretarial post: - 

•- Applicants should be aged between 25-33 and a salary 
of £7,500+ will be paid according to age and experi- 
enc^. Offices close to Liverpool Street Station. 
• Ylease contact Wrr Janet Hajmah _ 

on ^77 4 B0 . >> I ; 

PA/SECRETARY 

TO MANAGING DIRECTOR 

INTERNATIONALTRADINO COMPANY 
Wo are looking lor a person with a high standard of 
education, secretarial training and experience to 
handle a wide variety of duties. Salary c. £7.000 per 
annum. Location: air conditioned,- nwrty decorated 
offices off Bond SI 

Telephone David Chambers 
01-629 6152 

5 EXECUTIVE 
■ BI-LINGUAL 
I SEC —£8,000 + 
ft My dlont. an tniomiklanal IpiTNtm«M Cawanr buod Im Maiwr. Htihoi im id 

recruit a Secretary for uieir 
PrHiaam. .Eur.jUh and 

R. Rwich Bhotiluna Is < 
■ tUI. IMMIIIV Wllh tin. _ tooeUur _wUh goad 

knowlMbU! of SMUUh ami 
■wiip wvvloos retiam m 
a Bjnkiiwj or nunclu 

nils obvtau.tr ulb for a 
reii TN’ofeuiaail who will 
■m Utta as of forms a 
ciraar with timiuoss patm- 
lUI. EKtUcm bonus, paid 
orernme. etc. 

I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
K 

J KfrmealtSbSdtSSepwulMKTni J g 

J MTOTOMPtaBia j S 

SECREFARY/OfflCE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Wb ore a w»H ntabliahad 5 
Construction Company loca¬ 
ted in Streatham looking for 
«n axpariaficsd Seastaty. 
aged 25-40 to work with our B 
Company Accou'ntant/Finan- B 
clal Controflar and with. 5 
ability to deal with thg S 
adminfstratfon ef our offices, B 
Including parsonnal and ■ 
gangrgl purchasing. We arg g 
offering ins successful candi- ■ 
dale a stfarr ef £5.500 p.a. ■ 
plus 4/5 weem twllday. Tht ■ 
offices ore modern with. ■ 
ample car-parking and also ■ 
dose to s main-fins station ■ 
and the High St. « 
For an interview pit*** 5 
tehphono Norms Hows se ■ 

769 4477 5 

FLEET ST 
TJii* grutesslonal laiernauonol 
company requires 3 PKt 
Socreurin unmadliicUr. 1 
audio and 1 shorthand. Good 
skills + wtUinonres tact and 
eompctooca. Age 25 + . Salary 
Di.140 > CL das- LV». 
mease totatdmna VWtenne nag. 

SECRETARY ■ 
SEMINAR ASSIST 

GERMANY c £7,500 
Sol os/Mart sling Director re¬ 
quires a Personal Assistant to 
work- near Frankfurt Prawn 
secretarial skills, together with 
good German and organising 
ability ere essential. Ideal age 
swuM be 25-r. For further 
details 

canted Susan Dempatar 
an 01-405 577* 

Nngotemf Parsonnal Roe. Caret. 

NOTICE 
Al> adcertlvunnos ora ubiact 
it> tha condluons of amntance 
of -Times Ktinsipm Umiisd. 
codes *of which are avalloMo 
ow-requsat. 

PUBLISHING 
Superb opening for exponencad 
sec. {110/50} in editorial de¬ 
partment of Wtir known W.l 
publishing house. Opportunity to 
read manuscripts and deal with 
Dim rights. £5.300 p.a. 

LONDON TOWN 
STAFF BUREAU 

836 1994 

IT REALLY DOES MAKE SENSE 
TO USE OUR TEMES ! 

With more than 28 yean of Staff Recruitment behind 
us we can say, without hesitation, that our Temporary 
Secretary Department can solve your staff problems by 
providing, at very competitive rates, the best temporary 
Secretaries whenever and wherever needed- ' 

Telephone Susan Girling - 
01-222 6064 

. NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD., 

14 Broadway, s.w.i. 

KNIGHT SBBIDGE 
c. £7^00 

Chior Txecoave of * small 
ind saccetsfal eanaloineraw 

demanding appointment 
vrorUna for- "w “nwo=»..wtUi 
•ddetcrood roi coital MUtlra. 
Iftnemre ajipltcanu mast 
bare t sound conimroa 

bnpeccabte iweretarial ww 
to •<«(• aw to world* 
the rwtswip back up and 
mastocmSnd' tns nmratia of 
Ota efftre. Plawo- wla- 
phane. Mary Barwnu< 

WoCnilbiMat CoMdltonte 
73* ,«aa* 

the movies 
£S£00 

A famous 

motr 

FUm 
Secretary to 

__utai Mmlai- 
H is m menfltr nm 

- cmnpauy. no a flood sense 
or humour and a flwdbia - 
OHSTHCb id your wort la 
essential. Lots of poople 
contact and bioalvmnant In 
prolocta. Bonus acbmns and 
reduesd efnama tickets- OOJ 
50 »X11* nroded. Ase SO + .. 

Elizabeth Hunt 
RKRUTTWS^ CONSUCEftNTS 
IS (kwenof Sheet LondooWl 

Telephone K-499292 . 

NANNY: £12,000 
Wb ore tooVnfl tor HMmr intep- 
estfld earaJnfl £12,000. tax free 
far wastes after 3 BtjJ*. 8 .and 
4 In iSSl* Ease. Own bed-, 
room. hazhmoTn. In tot mu tototeradtonil 

s minty . wDia. 
ml. MBrtjtauuni- 

Age 30/ 
'PHONE MULA PflVW, 
ALBBWArtUft NANHIH 

01WX83 2441 

a way with 
■ WAGES 

iw ' 

» -JOYCE ^INESS NREA0 .-.9 
S 21 Snuiptw Arced*. S 
S -.- KalgMsbeWao. SW3 • ■ 
j 01 >588 '8807/0010 (COBS) ■ 

■■■H—RRiRRMRa 

~ - -RaoL'itipern Conaiteants ; _ .> 
. punucrFY ASSisTAirr tr.ooo 

EaceQoiu oppoetunlty la expand la the PB ridd- Prerlatu PR 
rtp*rHrai7 osseotlal. tmerpsttca rate oroxttlsUfSV oWnwctJ. 
nutoaztn* «grt, UalJon -with «toi: etc.- Siwa^haad typing: and 

• aMHgr to ware under pressure *nd own trUOaOw: . . 
- WJk. ADVERTISING £6,000 

A vary tcay P.A. nde to newly ityutixtil dtrador or text 
Tuortnp ad. aflency-needs, someone wti» morns equally loaf, 
ischurotiud-ln Iilvettlwitfl. Coaeumw accOonU..JtjTvnsmjlB start. 

, . IN HOUSE P.R. £6*250 . • ' - 
- Uirty. paonmality with e^wrteoce in ptnmciw arater Jn house 

or„cousuBBncy ro work wltn damnditw exrouQvt* and ce- 
owllnnttim aB aapacts af <he PR function. - - 

- -eXECUTIVE PJk. CRMO - 
Foe two Joint MDs m prasttglmis crWarive agsgey. Adyertisina 
expertencr.aiBl flsir tor Un mutneas art. nsaantl ■fE-luvoiveittBm 

■ laral. Good crsaMV* presentation- Shnrtfentd typing. 

EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARY 

TBKIKGOAl c. £7,5*1 

A major City booed company 
with .'largo arervaos interests 
teaks an axparionced Sacra- 
tary fluent: in .German - wiUi 
Ranch a good, third tang- 
uogs. First dass dmrthond 
and typing‘essanUal. A lively 
quick-witted . 'personality is 
required with excellent 
appearance and ability to 
lipid Che fort. Preferred aga 
range 25-40. Salary negoO- 
aOla according to «ga and 
experience. 
The position carries- 20 dava 
holiday par yeac. SOp lun¬ 
cheon vouchers per day and. 
Interest tree season fieter 
loan. Entry ' info non- 
contrlbutory pension and 
sfeftaessecftenies 4fquali¬ 
fying- period. Present staff 
Informed ot this vacancy. 

Please reply wHh #.». 
Bax rid. QSU a, The TTnas 

LOOK AFTER PEOPLE 
AND MARKET YOURSELF! 

We are by no means an ordinary racruilment consultancy^we 
« in 'Ihe vent ton and of ihs---- • sacra grlshmerkot and there specialise 'in ‘the very top and „ . 

is atoaya a demand for tlw basL . 

Our London DiVlelOn le now ready for another cnftniha/l—" 
prefersWv someone with consultancy or p;rsbnnn| expetiansa 1 
-but. more Importantly, somsona with vast rsssrves - of. misray ; 
ana enthusiasm who wiK give a wholehearted sorvlcn la cljemi . 
end Secretaries alike. You mil find the liosngal rowertte a very 
attractive cwnMnetinn of good basic salary and IhCMttva bonus... 
The preferred age ii mid-twenties. 

.Pieese telephone Tha ‘MAnsger:- • • 
seri ton secret awes; -. 
Raertdlmaal Comidtanls. •: 

. ITS New Bond Sweat,. Lnntfan W1.. 

- D1-499 |0n or 493 5MT 

■j Portuguese/EngJisb 
!• Speaking Secretapy _ 
■■ Subsidiary of leading Brasilian food morting rriwq. 5S 

paoy requires secretary with fluent Bucfrah and 
Portusuesc. for small frlantiiv ream in Knighabridge. rift. 

lam I 
raft 
Hri . 
aa. 

aa 

Portuguese, for small friendly team L. —„-,1lltr 
Mutt be able to ivork oo own’initiative^ be.capable 
of running office in abserke of company executive, 
and possess good shorthand, owing and telex. 
Cy to: • ; _. 

. - UNEF, c/o Atlantic CharterragXid^1' 
6 Lloyds Avenue, 

London EC3. 
. * Salary negotiable. . . ; 
... (NO AGENCIES) 

mm 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

AND PA Ttf MD 

SALART UP TO HJDB CITY BASE) ‘ 

One company i* . a smell.- succasfni managameiit rsertutmerit 
Q»su]iazuar. backed by a major jwWlc'company.. 

Tha position coils tor excellent adtnTblilNUvs cepabffUhw end 
Hood teptofl. neaeorch and cUrat - Beadri suppoW to X-'D. most 
be. of Interest to applicants «• yon Would organlia UK 'end ri 
teteruatloiul Assignments: t .-, ; - . - -1 

Per -further httormotfoii. wleOM ph*rtSaiWhrSmHh on OftS OlES.. 

£ 
ah on* Unatta Bontlbca :or iCafy Upmct.an -OV-4B3. «d*6. 

8 Bfeihtim Street London W1 

£7,500 + 
..MORTGAGE 

Personnel/Germaiv 
The newly appointed Head 
<4 the Pereoonel Dept of a 
leading.intematiorial bank le 
looUog • for e PA with a 
good- knowledge of German. 
Thfa Is an. axoeptlonel job 
due to the level of reapon- 
sibUity given to the secre¬ 
tary ..to act IntalUgaorfy and 
with -iindehre: Shorthand 
and-typing eJdlfs ahoold be 
flmt--close. Age 24-35. 
Lsdoirfoue City offices. Ring 
588 3538. 

GjooeCodnSl 

■ ?JL:T0 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
. NW3 -; 

High InteRTgenta, Imaphe- 
thnt ability-to research, cope 
tritti .tmmerotw problems t»rv 
durrentfy. No typing .skills, 
needed. Excollant oegotlaWe 
salary. Interested - In young 
high fashion? Contact:- 
Hobbs. Sooth Holton street 

- Telephem Mr. Anselm . 

XU 2*12, 10 OJO^IS P.BL 

ADMIN, SECRETARY 
’: £7,00tt . 

DadicetloQ -and -eamecutmait, 
sre moot important wrtth this 
rertouinrel.. development 

capo*. 
‘ wtUreeit 

Kan._. _ _ 
with personnel _ 
problems end. wortteo 

own inmaUve at 
t while, job. — eq.su 

WEST END 439 7001 

enr 377 8600 

. EXECUTIVE FA# ‘ 

£7,000 
tjnlctrttod potential Mdsts. 
wttam Otis International firm 
of iftte Hdlusters, for a wr- 
KZtHe PA. to the S«Uor 
gyrqrer. - a hieTtevSrSf 
r^jponafUDlw and involye- 
ment » . atiaohed .to tM* 
KHtiOT DORUOTti which, wu l 
Lad ode the hand ns or his 
private- work.. conOdentmi 
rppOrW. UaisOA with promi¬ 
nent chants. organising 

rmozu 
Mina "on see. Se97. 

DRAM. KMONNkL 
COHSULTArtTS 

- Semeane To BeUam in 

«cominunlca±ioiig^ 
. easfeeosoaas***»a*«**i**i»ti«a*; 

{• : 

| . Y0UH6 MJJ. NEEDS' . 

I -: TOUR HaP! . 
• ' werietoe in a rim a 
• Qf^ ig, orpinrll i _ 

• company with 'Itcnslona ■ 
“ ortfc*3 m Muter. Tt you *re • 
S a. Secretary With . . part • 
• ftoonrHI and. lepai expat1? . 
2 enca. do -Shorthand nave 2 
t ayitent-cyptefl. ehlUe and l»-» 
5 «Ma to deal with dims on 2 
• all levels than . gin Ms • 
; Mattson e can on tn-62» • 
m O90> for further (Mails. « 

seeeeeeeoeee 

■LUXURY OFFICES 
SW1 : 

Ymma -C19+1 . secretory 
nowtad Immcdmaiy for 3 tors? 

■ world tntyuiilno Director*. . u 

gfS5i.',s'«ssn^f 
■ tewtnd. tth -win prove, a 

Accmaqy'nKire 
•pood. c. - ce.ooormes* ring 
SoSanne Hamproagh. 

y ■«*****>»,**»»*»«—•00*00001 

HEINEKANN ‘ 
1 BUCATI0NAL BOOKS 
: - SECRETARY/?JL 
2 Required by tha Social 
• Sciences Publisher. A Social 
• Science* -graduate (ot poe- 
f -sibly someone erilh .pubiteb- 
£.. Irg experience 7) .would be 
■ • ideal, u the person appofn- 
2- led will be expected to liaise 
S' with tulhors, reodore and 
• - edttora :ln a buoy-, dkpart- 
• ' imtoL AtafHty' to organise a * 
■; greet odvsntsgs 1.. - 

• -s Please MepHon* 
• • Joanna Burke 

S 'tin-01437)3311: • 
•- -• for fwtber Intormotton • 

fceeeeeeeeoeeeeeei 

FASHION 
’ C. £7,000 

SEC/FINANCIAL ASST, 
Lmmila* Vf.lt aWp 0tf*r 
ui. ssedioit twnina is. 
hmlor tnsnasmaeni role-with 

-only Untiled see contain b 
Madly modem offices. You 
win ham soar own.arena of - 
respoOTibfflty. nandla yoar 
own. cunesgonilencc. .etc. 
Afle- *V» vnlh flood edoca- 
aort/xae. skins and ntuocr- 
ete? 
(UNO BARflY riACUSTONS 

t 

^■lihahi^a 

Secntazial 

LITIGATION 
SOLICITORS -. 

-TEMPLE 
Anffib Sfecrttary required , 
for BDdl frienddy office. 
Good 9ced' ffswutti. . 

c. £5/fS0, IsVt.. 
353 9417 . 

Young Entimsiastie 
, SEOCETABY 
'• Required {for busy 

-■ _ -KiitiriirrereiiT - 
5rtaH' friendly ' office St 
Johns wood, dost Tube. 
Free lunches.. A8Q 2Q +. 

phone 
s-eowf 

HIGH LEVEL •: 
- FRENCH +-- 

. ... FINANCE 
- A PA pcsl Hon Dandlbs pro¬ 

jects- opd.. reseemt for 
aoiaeone with reormend in 
Eosllsir.end French end » 
financial bachgrotmd. You 
will nred- .orpanisatlonel 
SUIU suS pots* for- inrjwrt- 
m. client contact, Sabry 
to. £8.00p; (. " 

Qfy .3X78600. 
West- End 439 7001 '. 

ScarAtricsFkas -, - lf- 
ttjSwftBlGMihri ww ■ 

To £6>000 
top Telephonist 

Receptionist - 
jntb .this 'prestlslbus flna 
handtinn top. propcrtl** in 
London yon won't have a 
chance to be bored. You. 
will greet all their eflents 
and use your charm end 
dlptoalatv When daollng 
wtth than over the -teler 
phone. Expert efice on a 
busy atuamadc ewltdiboertt 
to wtMUl. Age preferred 

Bernadette 
of Bond St 
Recruitment Consultants 
HxSSLftettd 

m-ra no* 

PJL/SKRCTART 
TO GRAPHIC 

mm smo 
■ • -li ■ •_ We. urgently need s com¬ 

petent end- enthusiastic per¬ 
son- to M PA'to'tho 'OMctor 
or our design consultancy In 
Katuiingtan.- Fast accurate 
typtog and* shorthand with 
a * wffibwneoa to gat 
Involved ' in ihe general 
running of- tee ‘Company 
essential. Salary . £5,500 
necotfalMa. -• 

Ikg Cai^a MMich 
-; 735 .SCO. . 

Chestertons 
FURNISH £0 • 
LeniNGS 

Lesdlcte firm of -Sstaie 
As on is rwratre person with 
urgsaUattonal atehty to 
handle arnmni of, hleh 
gdaHtv termshed 'lentous. 
SMoesttBl sppi leant viube 
L-mctszirr otudaulina m* 
-smart. ProBdaoey in typlns 
ad. driving ewratflel.- Fna 
Wwra wilven. .Reamoereiton 
wm ire coaunansame. with 
the ralpoaiumity demanded. 

- cesjaet;. Muncy Dent. . 
CHESTM-TONS 
oi-aas osii _ 

(Ne Agendas) 

. . WCVBK 
a friendly firm 

or . Prcperto ‘ eordUltXJUS In 
Ebury, feu, and we urgently 
nre* a sweeny to - Tot* 
after one or tee. Directors 

a. Chartered Surveyor. 
Tbv ability, [a-ns* a ward 
•~toccesoc-would be baiptel. 

liars, c&.aoa mJplmtnn. 
Etna J«en on 

iu* 

SECfifTMY FOS PRINCIPAL 
OF SMALL FIRM OF . : 
. sarciTORS1 * 

LitigafioD experience;. 
•s&entiaf.' Salary' circa 
£6,300. • 
’XatapboiM 363 4821 

PMHIME 1 
PA/OFHCE MAH16BI 

— £4,758 nefl.- ” 
A sraaH but substantial tVast 
End Property fhm»p*np r,. 
quires a atree-ooj a wank 
P.A. /octal Matutger- to 

apd dreamsifroe th* 
/Manaaisa DlmcCDr. ■■ Key* 
retmlreinsnis' are uie ability 
to cope with clients and to 
troubleshot* -.- to -breve- -a" 
pro w*tr working hnowledsa - 
oTboth ddahhi-entry: bod*-' 
kesplag and PAYE to Briber 
wite Oie abHUy to gndrr. . 
tabu soma leutna wpiofl rod* - 
Shorthand i. Good. • eramap-. i 
•once and; speech ar*. *ss«n-. 
fjal. . Me 2S-45 ’ yoars. 

■?* bath-mate-end. 
femefe apUcants. Conuct.: 

'Mr Brian MacBlaa-' 

; 01-408 1611 ; 

Tfprwtrhtt fritf Owi cnbar+f 

rm EXCITOffi V68L0 OF 
■fll&tt RHANCE - 

i : c£MOO.+ 

j h fringe beaefih i 
if-you are la your mWSDs 
with at watt 2 yeas proven 
secretarial experience, ■ here 
is your opportunity to. Join a 
fast moving, company as part 
od a loom of lively sales 
manager*- You'll need audio 
and some • shorthand. -But.' 
above alii you. most hove tee 
'common sense- and aelt- 
con/Idence to apeak easily 
to all kntds of important 
people. Islease telephone 
Cftiab*lb Bogbd. . 

SENIOR SECRETARIES yl ItaatowrttoasttMb 
,■6 Trump Street EC2V 8DA I 

•Qi-6061611 Jl* 

SCHOOL BURSAR 
KENSINGTON •' 

BURSAK reqtdrad imme¬ 
diately; . by. established 
Kenrtugton. schooL Ap¬ 
plicants must .have know¬ 
ledge 6t school fflanage- 
menr -and bordc-keeplng. 
Sense of lunnour essen- 
tiaL H-^t salary to rigbr 
person,. - ;' - .. ... 

Apply W-WB 9103 or 
(eve»>-3S2 710S. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
Competent -audio secreteiy re¬ 
quired to -arorV. at Director, tevel 
in the aviation .dlvisioa.' of -a 

.-yubatantiar Lloyds and' Inter- 
nttwntt- Reinsurance ■Brokers ip 
their: head offle* In the ttty.' - 
-Good audio --typing, skills, 

pleasant personality end some 
prevkkw^eitotwteoc* weeritteL 

irf £5.500 + -iuncheon vourenra 
arid-other benefits. - 

Mng Mias VTlss 
, 8WB 4BT1 

BRIGHT AUDIO 
SECRETARY 

u 

fi 
tor.small bow 
Good edecotton 

ecne*. 
^totaag 

to £6.000 aemiBno »^aS V 
oad «sp«rlanca. • . ■ 

nXttSRMa- ' 9 
■ ZS3 J1S/ - 

UNUSUALLY 
INTERESTING JOB S 

- - reuui • 

£7,(j00 
..years v. 

Our dlijra. »n International 
tenT or StilltUoM. reqtittS 
*. Meh calibre Secretary 
who u <Mp>blt--uf -plulng -a. 
fSlf P.A-riSSretortil «3:i? 
uo. to tee ^wor Partner. 
neponskMe to for couunnrctgl. 
.. ... frevkms -1*551- 

nsertenc* » not a r*ginr*-- 
mont Far .this ■ very busy 
jm* . JiUarMBos ptndrton. 
Itnnsccable ftctuml sttltii 

< 100/60} + sen* audio 
together with good aorectL? 
and acpearence ore the -key ' 
caMOUals for •». ncilCon ■ 
which involves considers bl* 
P*«»l# .cootsct 'and orqml- . 
satiotnd - ,nolr. excellent- 
working conditions. Oosa 
to lubr. •_ . . 

01^08 461t%. 

T?w»rtttrtvuit Qhvpiferobt ~. 

r MAYFAIR RICfiWTIOIllST 
; , ' .. . t&,2SO. 

:Srt-dBBlSh 
ska-ins- to: the. .wbnsr . Are i 

. wr* ao»-i-!blna your llfestyto'. 
We a*ok a socially conp- 
tiam person to Join, a pres- i 

■tiflou* Mayfair ■ company., 
and areot" their top*clients. 
IMru.i -busy but nor pros- 

. swteed oettttqn. -You should.. 
have previous experience 
and-45 wpm. ■ T 

ElizobeLh Hunt 
RECRUTTMENT CONSUDANTS 
T8GosvenwSlf0^LcwicfonWt 
' TaleflhoneCn-4992921; 

PUBLISHING AND » 

;; CONFERENCE - 
• ORGANISING- - 

Cheeihd- - and • 'efficient 
S«iotaiy. required far- Pulr- 
Ilading;-r -wnd Conteranee 
owriWO. company. Happy 
and young -office; modem, 
pleasant woridiig conditions, 
ftttrey.accortlnq .to. age and 
experience; Mease send 

Mr. -PlftHp SMpnren, -Henry 
Stewart- ffi*flcjrtlon», U 
Bttw London.- wTf. 

DOMESTIC AN& CATERING 
SITUATIONS * 

exclusive-ommoKiTir 
' -/■ m - , ■ 

!' IftlMUALTIACp. 

France/HolyT. .eeeha attrac- 
bye young .lady with gohd 
fsimly ba rice round, 25/40'' 
years,- for-mminitmi emplgy- 
ment one. ynr to teach two 
young ladies Engiisa. Retaf- 
Mces eeeentMi Diploma in. 
English-, and other foreign 
languagepreferred. Maud- . 
mon?.i“,Hry- oftered and . 
teKMtam Bccommodatioft 
trttftIn me femUy.. - , - • 
Please tend eurriCQtaa:vftew- 
•nd.photograph to;- ■ . 

113 VS, The Tawi 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

-.Ktndta InMUgmt companion ' -. 
for ‘bright' lady, aged' 77. 

. Betf-cotiiainsd acccranrodaUan. - 
yuan to be-orEBaged. 

RING 01-731 0694- y 

HATTAH--Mftfc. nice tab'for- 
• lahd.tlgeot aflnnrabla iirl able to 

1 tonne * do 
l mt&us'tss ssaassiYss 

flre,«n waekends ,oiL 
OB-aipat Island; ample 
sgteto spifllw _or other . mttPMt^durtna -de 

1 Please vn-GS vftthl 
or1__ 

To- apply 
ante P|c«*< w™ wtthperaonal Dte 

ns 
IM’B HU Im . mn. • 
for tamttr m__ 

"fcsMar 

as m ftegvxasKynt eso Esr*' 



RecraTtment Oppoitdnities 

THE MlNISTftY OF HEALTH”" • 
IN THE KINGDOM OF SAUDI ARABIA 

The above wishes to recruit the following, for 
Its Projects Co-ordination Dept in Riyadh^- 

ARCHITECT -V./ 
SALARY UPTO 14,000 S.R. MONTHLY 

CIVIL. ENGINEER 
SALARY UP TO 14,000 S.R. MONTHLY 

MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
SALARY UP TO 14,000 S.R. MONTHLY 

QUANTITY SURVEYOR 
SALARY UR TO *12,000 ^SGS.' B^ONTHLY 

Benefits include tax free seiartas up to ttiaabova limit. if tlerlina .pourtd^e45 S.R. at U» time- of -going to •prsss>< 
5 tfaja ^annual loan, plua-14-days* total lor Ramadan and Hal 

public holidays— 
A tnuftag. allowance eguftrateat. Jo 3-llnaw tba. agreed monthly 
•alary will be pmfd annualty in advance after>dearance>of all 
dncumentation. 
Contra®" are. for 2 yepni.wHh 2 economy class return Metals, 
provided .for the'employee and op. to.8. dependants. 
For .the posts' of Architect, civil engineer and mechanical 
engineer e B.Sc. or equivalent university degree Is required, 
together with ID. ysera minimum post-graduate experience Includ¬ 
ing hospitals. For the poet of quantity surveyor a professional 
qualification (a requtred - wttft- 7 - years" post-qualification 
experience. - ■ • 
Interviews wiD be conducted In London by Or Mohammed Ail 
TeshfoncH or AbduUsli. Qwedht,. protects. co-ordination technical 
director, early In January, 1882. 
The.auocespftd applicants.wIK Join an existing British team iaD 
of .whgpi have recently renewed their contracts) and win be 
expected to^commence doty, on or before .1st March, 1982. 

AppUaatTboa' meat bs ltt VrrtSng with ton c.«. end lalaphotw no. 
and mart loctode ramps. eddresaas and. telephone numbers of 3 
alhlraua* to ardve.oot tater than ISth Dscwnbet; at the loiltndng 

SAUDI HEALTH OFFICE; . 
119 HARLEY STREET, LONDON, W.l. 

—- ftECRBITMEMT SELECTIOST 
. CONSUITANT • .V’.: 

Save yon heard of Fenounrt Appolumonli ? w» -qra. baaed to 
a central noattloxi sudi thu we can service noth kha West Ena 
and the City -with equal sese. Oar repateBoa la-whet-matters 
moat. Whilst other n Employment Agencies ” are altsddhtfl. their 
Iniervtearcra.. -PERSONNEL APPQtNTMQrre are .appointing, not 
ordinary Interviewers, tjgt.ftipsfi ybo can -prove',they nTo beyond 
that lover and tain, operate on a consultancy basis. Bach division 
Within this company la a. SPECIALIST DTYISlOf!- jtf yon ju-e that 
someone special and wort* like to be associated -with the 
best, perhaps yon weald rlnu me m confidence. I would be vary 
disappointed tf yon'earned leas than JK?.0,OOQ. w> thin .your first 
year of Joining my company-.. IT this' Interest* yon please ring 

MACK DINBHAW on my prfvata'amnber. 01-3SS 3943 . 

• XASTTEW./1 ‘ 
: YACANCIBS! 

CHALET STAFF for 
i SKI 

SUPERTRAVEL 
Weald you like to get way 
ta the Alps Tor the winter?. 
Do you. -speak, good French 
or German and have the' 
eight quaUOcaUoos ■ and ex- - 
mams- so woefc aa ctwlet 
stag/representative > 1 
Viva an between'32 and' 
SO: - cm cook to ■ Man 
mairaerd and. would tka td . 
work tnr us tmn early 
Dacanbre- K> Aurti men we 
-would taw vo hear Cram 
you. Please telephone Jenny, 
or MWvroi 01-684 6005/ cam. 
‘Ski Supertrayelaii 

. 01-584 6525/5203 - 

Of fnEhlon trado magazines. 
Expert once, common sense 
and good shorthand typing 
essential. Office situated 
Bloomsbury mrea^. . Good 
whwul eomUUpna, Own 
PCBmTuBM BMcfiSw’type- 
wdtra-.TSn time sr 4-daya 
oonalrVrad. ExceUent aaSmrr 
ttMpartM. aocarribifl to 
experience. 
- ■ CONTACT-MAS NASH - 

. .01-637 3311. . . 

r staff 
Are looking for an axperl- 
dhcM reef den tfa), nboUatar 
1b work In Ihalr ChAna 
office. A goocfttaiowtodg* of 
Qenbal London properly and 
plenty of onthuafaem .-la 
•seantfal/ 

Contact Janes Drama 
• 91-511 ‘5402 

l i'[t »T i « jn 
t i ITTI MI 

PO RTU G UlSE/ENatJSH' 
aecreuiy roc Knistustal 
co- see Creme,'- 

iO'** m s. / i>:1 
---i 
SHORTHAND SECS 

and abort ton 
rend fay Ians 

bookings. Mto 

appi» das asSr IDA are). 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

:U JlUl, 

Furnished Lettipgs . 
Negotiator 

, ^Experienced) 
For amending rknuia de- 
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ResidentiaKftaperty vM_Bafdii Phillips COUNTRY-PROPERTY 

Sellers may? need to cut the price 
House prices, irrespective of 
what _ a handful of agents 
claim, are faffing. The latest 
survey by^theKoyal InstiT 

-tuition of Chartered- Sur¬ 
veyors underlines what has 
become painfully obvious to 
many people trying to sell 
their homes: to clinch, a sale 
one has to be.prepared to cut 
the price. * • ' 

The number . of . agents 
reporting, falling prices, has 
grown from, fewer .than one 
m 10 to mote than, a third in 
November, according to the. 
survey. In the August quar¬ 
ter agents., taking part in the 
survey, indicated that prices 
were falling in areas which 
were - ■ particularly - hard- 
pressed by the --economic 
climate: .Now lower prices 
appear "to- be far more wider 
spread than three.. months 
ago. 

House owners' are thought 
to be waiting for an upturn 
in the market - before trying 
to sell. . ■* 1 

Commenting on the survey, 
Mr John Thomas, the insti- 
tutzoh’s spokesman on house 
prices, said:; “Buyers are'now 
m a commanding position 
and for the first tune for 
maiiy .-years there is a con¬ 
tinuing trend of lower prices. 
A market correction is not 

-expected, but/there is at the 
moment no reliable forecast 
of an'upward ■ trend before 
next year.” 

According to the latest 
forecast by . the National' 
Council of Building Material 
Producers, house prices are 
not expected to' rise much in 

. the coming year- -either. 
. Although their1 comments are 
largely '.reflective-'-'! of the 
market in new.dwellings the' 
comments1 apply equally to 
the market in general. 

■ The council assumes- that 
there' will be little or: no 
growth nr real .incomes dur¬ 
ing the coming' year. As has 
betfopmuieS out.one^of the 
key factors missing from the 
current market is growth- in 

• inebmes, together with .a 
confidence about prospects. 

’The BMP note"that more ’ 
and more builders are switch- 
fog their resources into low- 
cost- housing aimed at‘foe- 
first-time buyer which, partly 
because . of the sirtier -or 

. The Northampton office of Jackson-Stops jt Staff have 
recently soldNailcote Hall at Berkswell, near Coventry for 
around £180,000 to a Midlands Businessman. The house' 
has five bedrooms, five bathroonjs* three reception roomsj 
a reception hall and about 8 acres of grounds. 

money available,.has held up -Initially... it will involve" 
extremely well.; - more' -than 1,300 estate* 

. No one feels confident .qf agency offices in Britain and. 
'making a' prediction as to after it. bay become oper- 
when foere might be an .ational on January 1 mem- 
umom in. the market. Much bership is expected-to expand 
will depend on the Govern- to about 2,000 offices: within - 
mentis efforts to stimulate the coming two years, 
the ecobmy and curb growing 1™ 
unemployment. >■. * r Spraeone who has to move 

ne mesLe r»min. form one part of the country 
through clear iKdo “ ■mother- s?me 

European or North American 
locates simply contacts the 
.local NHN agent, giving him 

®TES?‘S-“JK'':SS.' "pSsr-Sss have noted a strong baring Preferred 
wave in their areas but sports.and 
tends to be from purchasers so^ inclinations, 
who have already sold their The agent ■ then contacts 
property or- who are' being foe-local office in- foe 'area to 
supported by their! company which you are moving, giving 
fnrhritlgingjuil nthw Imam a detailed list of your 

Anyway at thig > tiwig of requirements. The local 
year, we can expect a slacken- estate agent then tries to 
mg of demand as thp market match - your requirements 
prepares itself for Christmas' with-what is available; Details 

■and the-New Year festivities. . relevant properties. 
Activity 19 unlikely to pickup location maps, and amenities 
again until well into January fo* then sent to the prospec- 
and. many people may be rive buyer, 
prepared to wait imtil firing The network also works on. 
or early summer. a more localized - level as 

Those; who: have to move participating agents produce 
from one part-of the-country a.mulct-listing service which 
to another may be interested .takes much of the leg work, 
in a- Mew .network of estate . out. of house _ hunting.. _Mr 
agents ‘'established 'to serve Viviah. Moon, chairman -of 
their needs. .Based on the NHhi, said: “Our members 
existing memberships of the are. determined to raise the 
countxy’S two. leafong refer- standards of residential 
ral networks. National- Net- estate, agency in. this coun¬ 
work. .and "Home Relocation, try.!* He added that the 
the: new: system .is called service will concentrate. on 
National Homes. Network. '■ good communications, ensur- 

The agent then contacts 
foe-local office in-the area to 
which you are moving, giving 
a detailed list of your 
requirements. The local 
a detailed list of your 
requirements. The local 
estate agent then tries to 
match - your requirements 
with what is available; Details 
of relevant properties, 
location maps, ana amenities 
are then sent -to the prospec¬ 
tive buyer. ' 

The network also works on. 
a more localized level as' 
participating agents produce 
a mulct-listing service which 
.takes much of the leg work, 
out of house _ hunting.. _Mr . 
Viviah. Moon, chairman -of. 
NHN' said: **Our members 
are. determined to raise the ' 
standards . of residential 
estate, agency in. this, coun¬ 
try.” He added that the 
service will concentrate. on 
good communications, ensur¬ 

ing that vendor knows st all 
times -how the sale is 
progressing. 

People using the service 
will also be encouraged co 
complete a confidential re¬ 
port ■ on the standard of 
service received at the end of 
each transaction. NHN say 
this document is necessary to 
clear up any misconceptions 
or misunderstandings^ 'invol¬ 
ving ‘foe - vendor and the 
firm’s staff, and also to take 
action to improve communi¬ 
cation procedures: For further 
information on National 
Homes Network, contact the 
organization' at Suite 303, 
-Radnor: Hoiise,. 93 Regent 

" Street, London W1R 7TE. 
Tel: (01)43* 3611/2.. 

In 'these days of fierce 
competition, builders able to 
offer cheap mortgages place 
tremendous pressure on the' 
small individual builder. 
Many will not -survive the 
recession, but one who is 
determined to do so is Mr 
Malcolm Sykes, whose, com¬ 
pany Hazelplex, .operates in 
the Peterborough area.' 

For the past four years or 
so ’ Mr Sykes has been kept 
busy restoring and redevelop¬ 
ing the small village of 
Apethorpe near Peterbo¬ 
rough, Cambridgeshire. The 
mainly stone . and thatched 
roofed village is a few miles 
west of the A1 and Mr Sykes 
has taken great pains to 
blend his new buildings in 
with old and has attempted to 
recreate the atmosphere of 
older traditional houses. 

At the heart of his scheme 
is three acres of farm budd¬ 
ings which he has restored 
and converted into roomy 
houses. Since then he has 
acquired the last budding 
plots in the village and is 
budding three T-shaped split- 
level homes in Bradstone and 
clay -pantiled roofs. Consist¬ 
ing of four - bedrooms,-- two 
bathrooms, .two receptions, a 
galleried study, balcony and 
fully fitted kitchens, the 
internal charin of older houses 
has beeil retained. 

In -about one-third of an 
acre, the houses are on sale 
through Willian Brown, of 
Stamford, and Vergettes, of 
Peterborough* act ' about 
£85,000 eachT 

Somerset 31 acres 
. Nssr Bfiugwaicr . 
A delightful period farmhouse and gmaBhokfing .Iff 
an outsatndlng rural location. 
2 re:r?lion rooms, 4 tedrosms, Ballroom, full C.H., Wtelwn/ 
bimhlasl room, gmsgo. fmo: traditional rango of building* 
Including ^ largo Born. 6'torso notes, uule shed and stores, 
modern pig . unit camptlsing: sow houses, farrowing and 
(•Honing uml. 
Freehold In the region of £120,000 
Details: 17 Hammet Street. Taunton, Tel. (0B23> 
86484 and London Office, TeL 01-242 3121 

(01/JCRHJ 

Kent 
Cnidhurpt now- Cranhrook. Tunbridge Wells 7 miles. 
A very One period country house standing In 
delightfully secluded mature gardens with outstand¬ 
ing rural views. 
4 reception rooms, 2 balhrooms. 4 attic bedrooms, full C.H., 
pgisnitjl con ago (subiect to planning consent), comprehen¬ 
sive outbuildings and garaging. Attractive gardens am} 
grounds of about 3 acres. 

<D1/6755e/JCRH) 
Freehold In the region £130,000 
Joint Agents: 
Gee ring ft Colywr, HIghgate, Hawkhurst, 
Tel. (05805) 3181 and 
Humberts, London Offfce, Tel. 01*242 3121 

6 Lincoln’s Inn Fields London WC2A 3DB 
Telephone 01-242 3121 Telex 27444 

SOMERSET/DORSET BORDER BLACKMORE VALE 
Srrtjntne 2 miles. 

Bowling Qraan Etuto — Divided (or lulo In Lola. 
A DELIGHTFUL. HAM & TONE HOUbC. FUJI UONVtRSION 

INTO 
Bowline Croon Hum: Hall. rrcfntlan ruomi. Miction. 6 
brlraonu, 2 billuvami, i.^rdin,. Grvundi. Tcami Court. 

Stabrt Yard. PdOdr-cL S’, ACRES. 
Bowling Croon Court: Hall, A ncopiion rooms, kitchen. S 
bedroom*. 2 baUu-oom*. r.ard-n and Grounds. Orchards 

i Anne. 
Also Charming .Callage. : bedronms. bathroom. 

OulbaUdlnpi-. lltLr AS ACRE. _ 
Field and Woodland i Mi-id at nroscni llri> ACRES. 
IN ALL ABOUT SO ACRES WITH VACANT POSSESSION .■ 

i oxcopt I iaid>. 
Freehold for sale Uv Auction n I.Hnr dale In 4 Loti 

■ union* oold prlratclri. 
Bntilrt Squant ornro iRof. DCMi or Tntmtan Offleal 

ei Ea»i Siwwt. Trt- mag' Tiiin_ 
REFUtELEY SQUARE. LONDON"WIX eSl^ 

□1-6J9 MOSO Tel me 31243 

HfetMeweewsOTeeowweieefeet—ea 
• • 

I MID SUSSEX | 

• IMPOSING EUZ.4BETfl.41V MAAOR BOISE 1 

• Suitable for a variety of institutional uses. Previously a X 
J Nursing and. Medical Centre with new plumbing, wiring. Z 
X -central healing, etc. 17 beds., 11 baths & cloaks. 7 fine X 
• recepts., etc. Over 1,300 sk ft. • 
• Period barns, garaging, walled garden, bard tennis court, ■ $ 
• swimming pool, etc.'In all about 16 acres. • 
• Further details apply 5ble Agents-: X 
g - TAYLOR & TESTER • 
• 3 King Street, East Grinstead, Sussex. Tel (0342) 24478 X (0342) 24478 X 

wmWWWWWW^fWW 

OVERSEAS PROPERTIES — ; • ■ * ': ' • 1 - ■ ‘ 
itudm are dimb iMNd. to re«lr bul mMh Imfbra partine 
with any mAaty or atoning any ogrewnont la «e*Mni, land or 

ju-oparty ovaraaha. ; 

Gatchthe 
SuSBBa_FlQ.giDft 

Gluttons 

TMnkiU of bresfioffhpropDityh' 
Ho®itCifcfitteti*BfooMiifiifir. _ 

dmtojvwrti hflie Wm BBartes, UimuiinBiSrikbDf 
.. ■^t^BUoebao^h^ucauuuuil|idib^milHmm£aviii*blB 
tiiB«fittMgo^-iwiaBoffgte^m4iinBi^iiiiBnl anhutus, 

. Tta puTBanentliiBinn Stowimma- npn TemSajaanak. 

-' - fLCalM i'sSTSS. !;! 

fovnsniBii sgs - 
Companies 

acwiETCiif-MJtbuaDi'sc-s 

WEST SUSSEX . 
. • srtglHcm 5.miles. . London aa miles. 

. ..' AN ATTRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL DAIRY AND ARABLE FARM 
5 bedroomedfarmhouse. Pair of Cottages. 

, "■ . Dairy Unit for 100 cows. Grain storage foe 300 tone. • 
-. - . Productive farmland.' 

1 IN ALL ABOUT 414 ACRES .» ! 
",. ‘ Fpr sale as a whole with vacant possession (except for 2 cottages). 

■ ■ Details from Grosvenor Street Office as below.' 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Bentalls 
ESTATE OFFICE 

WOOD STREET, KINGSTON UPON THAMES 
' 01-446 2461 ~ 

NR- HAMPTON COURT. Possibly the finest modern 
house m this sought after Conservation 'Area.- Derathed 
m Georgian style in over half acre with heated 32ft 
swimming pooL 6 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms (2 suites), 
labour saving Wrighton kitchen, 31ft lounge, dining 
room, 2Bft family room, study and two- other living 
rooms plus a superb 30ft x 25ft snooker room and bar. 

.cqittH. hefting, double garage and outbuildings.' 
Freehold 090,000, Colour brochure from Sole Agents as 
above. »■ 

. . , • „ SURREY Wentworth 
.A FINE COUNTRY HOUSE'WITH. MATURE 
- GAflDEMS IN SUPERB P08m ON. ON THE 

WENTWORTH ESTATE WITH DIRECT ACCESS 
TO THE GOLF COURSE.' 
Had. 2 reception rooms, study and -Sim room, 
kitchen- and laundiy -room. G main bedrooms. 
2 bathrooms and messing room. 2 -steil rooms 
and balhroom.- - 
Oil central ewrtlng.; - 

.,3. room'cottage. 
" Garagas and 'Stabling. 

Mature wooded gardens. 
- About n ACRES - - * 

■ Further r detsHa. (rent - Join! - Agents r lUnttans-, 
7* Grosvenor Sheet,. London W1X 9DB. Tsf. 
ttt-4}H 278* or Cbencellon end Co.. 31 Hltfi 
Slrart, Ascot, - Ssfkshtra, TeL t»9tt 20131. 

WEST SUSSEX SI Info id 
A WELL APPOINTED PERIOD HOUSE IN FINE 
GARDENS' AND ACCESSIBLE SITUATION. 

Halt, ,3 reception rooms, kltchan/breakfaet 
room, utility room, 7 bedrooms, £ bathrooms. 
Oil central heating. 

Coach house .with garaging, workshop and Urge 
gamee room. Hasted swimming pooL Hard 

■tennis- court. .. .. _ 

Atfracttva gardens and. grounds. Adjoining 
paddook.-. 
About 8 ACRES 

DeWls- -(rom Sole Agent*, Groavenor Street 
Omcs' as below. 

Estate. Agents Cor - Cortmer, 

Hovel*. Nomanms. liiunaa 
tram C500.000C5.000,000. 
Writ* *or- infotarinKrt. and 
Colons.r i' - -t:t - - » 

■ par* weavef Jr. ■ 
.. Park wearer Jr. we., - 
1345- East Hluouwl Are.i 

- moealx. Artaaoa 
BS034 thSJk.' i 

"• Trt.: COO 274 '«dS4 

- 74Qrasvsnor Street London WIXSDOTsf. 01-481 2768.— 
'and WertmlhsterEdinburgh Both Welle Canterbuot HarroBaJe-Odford Arundel KenelngtoaChaisM Middle Eaat 

(Must Sell 
Any reasonable oftec 

accepted 
Musgrove Crascenr. S.W.B. 
A rare opportunity to buy 
one of three aought after 
family houses overlooking 
Eolnrook Common, , Large 

V drawing room, dinfng" room, 
study. 4 bade, 2. bathe (l 
an unite), root terrace, gdn. 
C.H. Freehold Cl 20,000. or 
offer. 

Ciayton Barnett Haycock 
01-684 B8B3 

COUNTRY HOUSE 

IN LONDON 
Wail modjemlznd hOttJJ 
•xcelleni conCUUon. s>! 
tod In Htohaato near 
wood. BmhUIuI 
Barden ovcrJooKllia »o 
course. Largo... drtwtng 
room, second a tiling room; 
dining room 

We jertalnly have .a solution 
tor you., - 
Special conditions tor any 
buyer, before December 31 st 
JL-Ji. " Gsudard, - Agence 
fmnwbllUre . d'Ovrwmsz, 
CH-1B12 . ■ Ovrorunz, Tel. 
01041. 27 88 35 S3,. 

SWlTZERLAND-VBRBIEB. ,— Wl. 
tore -e-.^eaiortin^-or 

London sww. TeL OX-876 6655, 
■ ran brat- - 

ORLANDO, Florida. Deluxe, tyro- 
bedroam. two-bath iiir(v-xiran- 
Hr sale. , Weeks tp J-«bn)»ry: 

ibmpJb™ 
PALM BEACH, FLORIDA.—AMTt- 

nwnt---for rein.- Axabwepor n 
oop.miyont bldg. 2 bctffodnu. 3 

COSTA DEL SOL. . 

MIJAS—FUEHGERQLA 
. VtUae. anartmenls. bulldhui 
sites on amt ctmracs or beach 
for boll days. reiiramanL — lai'— 
vestment end davaiopegs.- - 

: " MBLPOND' 

01-684- 6346.-7 . 

GIBRAUIAR . - ■ - 

. Religious Order has ' 

propertyforsaie • 
APPLV_ IN -WnmNG FOR 

PRELIMINARY iDETAICS.’-.'TO 
STONE .UNC .ft .WARSLE. 
13 QUEEN" SQUARE. BATH, 
FiA.Q. . MB. -MAIOTH PRICE* 

- Get a year’s valuable practical 
experience with usfirst - plus £3,250." 
' A good grounding iii ehgmeering vriilhelp you in - 

yaoi degree course - and it's what thaUnivariri ties - 
prefenSofWsisoEfoflbii • 

1. Ayeor at anM.OJ>. estpblifomenttmd ergolug 
practical traiuingfn engin ntm'ng. -frith supervision by a 
profeanonal engmeetlnvahifole eiperieace; and 
£3^50.' .. "- 

a, DojM^yoTirsnbsequant years at university yon-can 
getpaidvacalitm work with na (again underlie 
supervisioii of ^professional engineer). Ajlso-weH give 
you apaymenl of £B45 per year fouiq»pl«i»atyoiiicL£A. 

^Having gained your-degree.you can apply io uafora 
13-m0nth@ngineering'graduateship1 at the end oflrtiich ” 
.youwillbacouBideradlorapostai.a 
yfgfo'cri fmal flnginonr andemamber ofOBT \ -dp 
civilianstafl. • 1 Jmm-H 
.' HyouareundBrBOonlA.BS.poMQie KjJiB*' 
coupon and leant the full facto. - \ ’■h'"'"* 

^Which engineering diacipfelua intexerts 

| □ Aeronautical □ FlectronJes ; I 
Z O Chemical _ - - □ Mechanical--| 
I □ Electrical . D Production - j 

I Full information on your student f - '1 
! engineering schemes, please. - f 

| Name .|' 

■ Addread* '_— . . ^.. .- - • - 1 

J. - ■ ' I 
- ■ • . , Dataof3irfh _t \ 

Poisflo: Mild*try oftJefence,' AOff ■. 
,n \ Ch«S)3Bl,Rooin630, . " • ’ f. 

• • ~W^C°n ^eo-bal ^ ?M'|5r'WClX 8Ht) j - 

- _T. .fofctopbntpBritiiih eubjeclaonly.' 

five bPdroom rut with sort 
recep ft balcony- toe CH ft 
tnm beihr.. in Drayton Gar¬ 
den*. C93.500 Ready to more 

Hail, •- loungn. ' Hvtnp • nun 
kitchen. 3 bods. ■ tJW bulk 
carprts. r.Snmh - psh/efii 1V0 



THE TIMES WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 25 1981 ‘ 
' •VravvAtL*Y. 8nan tx». em- 
Jfl.T J5? .eTO<Y mountain and DEATHS announcsments PERSONAL COLUMNS 

• 'BIRTHS 

ntvtr to -be fwtttbn aether 
4M, scran dm other. Granadan at 
Eastbourne on Friday, ant. I 
November at 10.50 a,n. ! 

Op J3lat November, 
Jt'bMt London Hospital. to 
Philippa Slovens > and John 

— .Trftwwi i P«er Jamos)7^ 
''l? .'T?11 November Slai at 

Meunt AlvenUa. Guildford/ to 
-EMvcre-Dlxi and 

te*MefflSK,r l"‘™ro 

^"^"sgwwnHS^-oa ■ Nov- 
3UJ2S aa®3 at. Shrewsbury in 
tiUejfi Bnd JeT®niy—a oou 

D^5EPM?.T^> November 19th. 

COME AND MEET- 

ELISABETH 

SCHWARZKOPF 

30X.nM.YS AND VUXAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND TOteS 

CHALET J*ARTY 

.. tlAra TJabrlaUe]. 
**^VmMNS—S® November Clat 

i SSi. M Coun'y Heartbl 
y*™n. to1 Anno Cnvm fnet 
Peacock** • and PtoUin — a 

. daqqtacr. 
Jo?* pm s -—On November 24m. 

In Waatiiiiulun, D.C.. to 

bgr, roiory view. Little Wymonn- 
W tei. **«?“• Geoffrey KSall- 

fehn R?5“- Jp-. *«ed 72, .Fenner 
chchTnan_of (be Stevenage 

at BSP".- F“m'rai service at $*■ 
’ to Nicholas Church. Old Stevenage 
and on Monday. November 20 at 
Sro 2.30 pm followed by cremation 

al the Vale crematorium. 
In*. Slopsley. Laton. Ad flowers and 

in mwtnWwi 1» W Austin. SHvoM- 
ago 6662) 

°°a RyMlLL. AT.LAN HOLME. MSB, 

j8r&s&jssssruft shSFbJsSnSS IK ssr ShSfss- toss 
.dsaassr^ & ttjssM/asi 

Novum fat- 30 at 2.00 pm. 
“Jr cremation private. fanUly.nwera 

who wit be signing copies 

Of ■" Tha Early Years "• mid 

bar eChcr HMV record* at 

DIRECTION. 97-99 

VarWar or Vat- d’lsen 
12-19 December 

CHRISTMAS. SKIING 

£20 OFF 

.JANUARY- SKEDNG 

DISCOUNTS—<SIAV!E £40 

le-as December 

Dean St, Oxford St. 

London, Wl,.on 

Thursday, Nov 26ch at 

. . 1 pJD. . 

CBHBTMA8 SKUNKS 

’PLUS w» have e pan deal 
more to offer in Sau-Catcrlnn 
Apartment* and Chalet Pintles 
in. top resarta at believable 

‘ prlcn. ■ 

SNOWBALL 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 

cremation private, family now era , 
only, donations IT desired to 
Missions to Seam eft. c/o John , 
Stool & Son. Chn*li Homo. Win¬ 
chester. _. 

SffiL3^s?T'PW,c‘,a^ “as- -issotJg** 
flmaW0r LScrena a 

*ysskttaasr «.«■ toss' m Thaoiaa Hospital, to Jane ineo lam nnj»reuv at hoi 

Gome and meet 

. RLISABETE 

SCHWARZKOPF. 

JOHN MORGAN 

. TRAVEL 

COURCHEVEL-1850, 

VEKMER, MERI SEL, 

AND VAL DTS3EXE 
N» aaynm a«. beat to 
thv wyrtd and. w'n Crab* 
and Chalets m.ail or ihee»H 
Onrbfaway* are -graat value.- 
*• CMba are comfiorafae 
Amur basalt. -oof coUtoa la 
MMl). mm ctab-SM oute. 
on ton-to aid wife and the 
wine la hw t 

Md enrauAt JT“WUl“■I^Uz^t?2ih* • , murt lomd°mother and prand- 
— Of AM and moihcr. Funeral service Mon- 

VJHcy. hi Now Yni*. lo Elisa- day. Novombor 30th. at 12 
bum and- Jbmlr—a son lAlct- naan, at BrocKham Green 

ua°^ar-Jamas . Wolff i. Church. Botch worth, mqairiue 
HAMHALl On 23rd November- please to Shpriock n Sons? into- 

tp Dorothy and John, or Ordtall phone Dorklan 802266. 
Recjpry .ft oi fort—a son (Chrts- town SEND.—On Novum ber 23nd. 
tophor David), a brother for peacefully at The Johnson Hos- 

_5«h0l and Andrew. _ Puai. Spalding. Thomas William, 
MORISON.—-On November 21st aged 6T roars, dearly loved bus- 

1981 at The Hague. To Linda bond of Renfa and father of 
tnee Uboorelt ana Peter, a . Michael and Catherine. 

. daoahtcr iLaura Joy). turhsll.—5d' November 22. 
kino.—On November ' 2Snd » mucvfully at home. Miss 

Jane and Tana — a son wu- D. E. s. (Star) Turn oil. of Dual, 
limn. Kent and thUham. Hampshire. 

ROSS^-On Monday. 23rd Novcro- Only child or the late Cokonol 
— —II. at Birmingham and Mrs Arthur TuInolJ. service 

Hoaplial. to Sara at Odiham p@rish Church, on 
Ipt. wife of Dlflbv Friday. Nowmbor 27 st 1T.50 
mi. ' am. Enquiries to: E I Inch & 

9tb November 1981 Sons Ltd. Tel.: Aldershot f02521 
iloo lo the Countess 32281. 
« son. wadDilove.—On 23rd Novum- 
—On November 16lh. bor. at Ampicforth Abbey. Rev. 

General, to' Pamela Alexander Hernia' WoddDove. 
—a dauahtcs\ a Dsicr Monk or Amplefarth. aged 68 
hladlin and John. years. Reqidcm and funeral at 
o November 19th. to Am pie forth Abbey. Thursday, 
lee ihlckncsae) and 26th Novombor. at 2.30 p.m. 
i ugh ter lUamubla Wilsom.-t-Ou November 33 peace- 
____ fully at her hamet Thunten 

Croft, near Bury St Edmunds. 

1981. peacefully at homo- after who .will be ^ signing coplad . of l __ 
an Illness borne with (treat .•.» The Early Years '* and her L 
cdieorfnlnoss and cwureae. RvlTO oUier kmv records at: . 1 

. 66. Albemarle- Streets 
_ ■ Loudon W1X 3FB 
Tel r.01-499 3S11 (24hrs) 
ASIA . AITO . ATOL 03U&C 

SKI SNOWBALL LTD 
380 FULHAM HOAD 

u5nb5m swio 
CLUB MARK WARNER 
HO Xmteo&ia Church TilnWj ' 

MMhm. w.8* 
OX-95S IBSa- 
ATOiri 176(8 

direction; 

VILLA FUGHT 

pT-W Dean SL. Obtfont SW 
London wi un Thorsday, 

. November 26 at l p.nu 

LOW FAHSS JRSJQM HEATHROW 
‘ .ROME .' Crum £117 

. MILAN .from Alia 
■NICE from Clio 

Still amu evallahUky over 

THE 3S YET 

' TO COME 

FLIGHT BARGAINS. 

THE RED CROSS 

-•• IS ■'. 
CARE IN ACTION 

ber. 1981. at B inn Ingham 
Maternity Hospital, to Sara 
i not? Pholp). wife of Digbv 

ROSSE_On 9'tb November 1981 
at Bolllnaaloo lo the Countess 
of Rooo—a son. 

SHCSRKAN.—on November 16th. 
at Bntlbx General, to1 Pamela 
and Barrs—a daoahtcr. a slater 
lor Lucy. Madlin and John. 

TUCKER.—On November 19th. to 
Joanna met? Thickness#) and 
John—a daughter (Hannah)* 

Bed Cross volunteers all.over 
Britain are working mw day 

1 for the welfare of. lb* com¬ 
munity. bi hundreds of dif¬ 
ferent ways. Bringing help and • 
comfort to the ' sick. the ' 
handlesDpod. the frail elderly. 
Please show that you care too. 
Help us to go on hWptng. with - 
a donation, or a Uteaqr. Ws 
can put your care hire action* 

LOW FAKES PROM GATW1CK 
MUMA...bam £69 
MALAGA ........ from £49 
GENEVA ........ from £69 
ZOAZCH ........ from £69 

TEL.: 01-727 0726 
' ATCfc X337BC * 

Malaga ........ ftv)a £89 
JUhmtt® -.freS. CT9 
Palma from- £79 
A*h«s . from £96 
HeraUlon.. from. £109 
Faro--.from £99 
Subject to tax and aarebarga* 

FOR SALE 

ATOL 35TB 

RESISTA CARPETS 

BULK PURCHASE 

Croft, near Bury St EdmiincU. 
. DTDTUn i VC VWen MurBarei Wilson. JP. 

iSUKlnUAXo Movod wife of Colonof N J 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY JIM—from VfUstm QBE. DL. Family funeral 

yom- fellow Friday bmchare. SEWKTBShS^Tf “Md - b5 
■ - Montana Hcann for the elderly 

- may be sent c/o L Fulcher Ltd. 

DEATHS 1^0^“"“ ®- * 
IIACCHUS.-—Qa Novomber 25rd Vouens.—On November 23.1a 

THE BRITISH RED CROSS 
SOCIETY. 

DEPT. 881. 
9 GROSVSNOR' CRESCENT. 

-LONDON SW1X 7EJ. 

■ • EUROPEAN ECONOMY 

• FLIGHTS -. 
- Milan' from £77 'return 

Horn* inun pg -return 
Nartra Qua Sfg return 
Palonrre _.from £iOS return. 

„ All oricos fully ind. 

CORFU & CRETE 

MINERVA HOLIDAYS 

wool .Mended, bsber In '« 
ratur^T«h»db* at iK.50 oq yd 

* iun avakabia: 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY JIM—from 
yam- fellow Friday Itmchars. 

HAVE .YOU SEEN THE 

DEATHS 
in Arundel Bospial. Helen. 
Mary, -wire of the lew Robert 
Baccnus-coldlc-Tauuiuut and 
vary much loved mother of 
Mark, Andrew and Ihniya. Cre¬ 
mation at Chichester an Friday, 

Singapore, Adam, aged nearly 2. 
youngest son of Richard and 
Annabello. ay the result of an 
accident at home, 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
Number 2.7U1 it l-5° P-"!; Barclay.-—Thu memorial sendee 
JFlowerSi may bo sent to Edward for Mr Theodore David Bare lav 
While and Som. South PaiUnt. w& be SHdaS S^MlSaSS 
pBchuuiLr...^. ,lol“^CornhJB. an Tuesday. 
Anmdol Hospital Extension xtt at 12 noon 

'23nl No«mb«. “grt^Me^^^uTaSS: 
Ih^neldTd.^ den wOI be held at S. Leonards den will be held at St Leonards 

Church. Stusdan. near Bedford, 
on Friday. 27lh November at 
7 p.m. 

Palermo _ from -EJ.0S return. 
„ All prices • fully Jiicl. 

.All other Italian destnuitiona 
ayallBUe as usual. 

■ • 

j‘ PfLGRJM AIR LTD. 

Vrtyyrt^mrenntfia-SS 

-48-HOUR PLANNING AND 

66 Lower Richmond Rib ■ 
London swig ill 
Tel: 01-733 9941- 

ABTA ■ AITO ATOL- LOGO 

_ _ FTTTSNG SERVICE, 
207 Bavo-ModLHOt London.NYfS 

011794 0139 - 
266 -New -King's Road. - 

Parsons Green, SW6 
• , 01-731 asSa , 

London's longest tndepend* 
sappnar . of pbrin . carpettnu 

AUSTRALIA/NZ 

.MARKSON’S - 
XMAS CHOPIN LISZT 

HOUDATS^AND VHJLAS, 

LAST MINUTE 
PORTLAND HOLIDAYS 

BARGAINS 
Boat'd Mlrdmdin ’ 

Arrsnggv -PorllaiKt tioat 
mens- Baling Night*: IM« 

s bed not we 3 
Hotel KB a 14 XT N6v 

Lntonor Hotel IS 
Catwtek' 

T 28 Nov 
14 28 Nov . 

B«M» Manca 
GatwU* 

^Catwkk Hotel KB 14 - 99 Nov 

Sttbkct to Availability. • prices ire -par Bgtoi.Mt « Bvta BaddM 
room or an apartmool -tor a minimum or 4 peOpli. ATOL 12YJ. 

Select a Soperdeaii holiday from die resort areas 

above, hue leave , the final choice of -DOM or apart- 

ment to U6. - 

AH peaces are uagraoteed final wi^inclnde'ixxswaace. 

’ 01388 5111 

218. Great Portland Street, London Wl 

RENTALS RENUAfir 

MARLBOROUGH MANS, 

' ' NWS- 

Spscloiu 2nd floor flat, newly 
dec.' and rnrnlshed; Rrcep. 
room, formal alnnta room. - 
large, mly «o alp nod Ml with 
breakfast ana. 2 double.* 2 
single bedroom*. Z bathroom 
plus shawor roam. Gas C.IL 
1/3 yrs, QSO .P.W. 

FORTMAN TOWERS. Wl 

KEITH CARDALE 

■GROVES 
CHELSOA, SWA. Pretty; 7th 
floor. Ou In Mock. Recent ton. 
double hadreoai. utlawnn, 
Kitchen, iniO p.w. nagotiaMe. 
Ob 'dm, into., .porter. 

ciSSB"To aiuuor BTHEET. , 
■Wl. • 3rd- * _ 4th floor- 
mauonetu UtU. funy/port 
-rurnUhed. 2 recent. USehpn, 
3- bedrooms. 3 beQw- £260 
p.w. - negotiable. Ch. chw. 

Flat, on 3th floor of this 
superior block, dose an cen¬ 
tral amenlUea. 3 bed rut*.. 2 
talhnna.. separata clknxmi. 
dbu. recap, pin* balcony, ur. 
lBd.lC.il. 172 yr*. £360 P.W. 

•D.W. ■ ttegotiante. Cb. cnw. 

cSrrrACT'*^^HUDNAV 

CHESTERTONS 
0Z-2864SU: 

BELGRAVIA 

eXton TERRACE I 

: UP, UP. AND AWAY- 

T.D.. D.L. Cremation private, lyras. MARCOS JOHN. — A WE’RE -WORLD LEADERS 
Detail* of Memorial _Service I momorlal service for Mareos l 
la ter ^£nu Ulrica to John Heath ft 
Sons. No flowers plane, dona¬ 
tions. U desired, to the Trustees 
or the York, ft Lancaster Regi¬ 
mental Association, c/o R.H.Q. mental Association, c/o R.H.Q. 
EndcIUfc Hall. SbeFflcld lO. „ 

BURBRIDCE.—on Novembm- 23 at 
Uve Gables Nursing Hams. Omw- 

IN MEMORIAM 
S2t_“ 3&2SZ nf“?Y,lMt^unr*on DRAKE, NICK. 197C.—Nothino LlnCDln'r lrtn Flrldi 

■“ also makes me happy-except to London WC2A SPV 
MYPOR&.^r'Noifr, 23rd. cur. UP uud-bsu^to yo? » _■ • 

D^idPBy?Qrt?fcSr%®R- 3^i^WT10nlbCrea BERNARD TPVI 
OlilCU0^: fo^^-g^e^ ertc in ever BERNARD LEVI 

hSSd husband of Marjorie and iS3n?fl™^l?no,v fn7m Ws wlfe SSd6^11* 
father of Cndv Z6e and Barrie, snd family. Broad St.. KC2 totnonw, 
ninmt .«SirV aTThS"&{SiS5i macreaot. BCTTY.-dMy.love to day. between 1 and 2 i 

John Lyras (died Jane 14th, 
19BH will be held el tbe Greek 
Cathedral of St Sophia. Moscow 
Road. Bayswaier, W2. at 3.30 
oju.. on Thursday, loth Deccm- 

EV CANCER RESEARCH 

Help us make tbe ' break- 
through*. Sind your donation 
or In zneraartam donation to: 

FLY_ FLAMINGO TRAVEL* 

76 “Bfjssnria-.w-^ 
Open Saturdays. 

Also: Special first-rtaas IkrtHL 

REHO TRAVEL . 
15 New Oxford SL, VOX' 

Tel: 01-404 4944/406 8936 ■ 
ABTA. 

Imperial Cancer . 

Research Fond 

SAVERS 

WORLD WIDE; 
- SUPER. SAVERS 

RENTALS 

' BARGAIN' 
ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

NATHAN WILSON 

House m 
2- -large 

Is. & Baiba. 

CHMJC- FlUNb NiVA-Very 
smart, apadcms 4th floor flat. 

173 pw. ... -v - 

Mp:.' 

0M37 3710 

HAMPSTEAD and sanutuu!* 
lug areas, many quality rate 
and houses available In all 
price ranges. 

Room 160K. P.O. BOX 323* 
Llaeoln'y Inn Field*. - 
London WC2A 3PV* 

OBTUNOILCA—Wa -'obtain the 
tmobtalnabw TtcXata for snort- 

; SS: 

HMBR)DCI VILLJUL W. 11. De- 
llgbUUl gftmnd.. floor Itat wtlh 
■edudetr gdn. 1 racepL. 3 beds., 
a. Beth*.. ML. utmty room. 
Available Tor long let. Tlecom- 
taanded u tts. p.wrf Boyd ft 
Boyd. -684 8803. 

dock Close. Old Said Road. 
Thruflslngton. LclcoStcTUMro. 
loved husband of Marlorle and 
father of Cady. Zbe and Barrie. 

BERNARD LEVIN -. 

Funeral service at the Cathodral 
Church of SI. Martin. Leicester. X?JL£}£ 
oh Monday. JVavember SOUi. at 
31.30 oju. Crcmaiton following 55J2T? 
bi Leicester Cncmatorlum. No Reggie, 
flowers or letters please, but — 
donations in Ueu may be sent 

• for Hinds Sisters-Homes. Crops- AN) 
ton. c/o Ginns & Gulterlaga 
Ltd.. St. Nicholas House. -- 
Vaughan Way. Leicester. T«L . 
Lolcester 30117. J 

CAROE.—on 23rd November. 

nory from his wife win be at John Menaies. 66 Old 
, _ Broad St.. KC2 tomontra. Thun- 
BCTTY.—My love lo day. - between 1 and 2 pan. lo 

AUSTRALIA TRAVEL 

- - CENTRE 
22 Old Quebec 

you darling on our wedding an- sign copies of his new. book; 
nlvcrsary- You ore forever and 
ahrara remembered by me.- . CONDUCTED TOUR 

• ».Hogarth Plan (Road) 
_ London SW6 
TeLr03-37O 4065 16 IlneaE 

Airline Aflenta' 

UHTRAV LTD. 
rebec St London Wl 
109 3017/1868- ■ .. 
(Air AfltS.) 

OVKRSSAS VmTORS. Plato avail---- ' ^- 
In Lancaster Gate. Up to ' 3 - f- • 

I mtbs. Single bedsft ~ IEL7 p.w. STUNNING 4-MROICOOMED* 
Ind. Large 2 bed. 2 bath flat House constating or <n 
£!Sfr^Av^ghidL..TML Portland.' roonu sep rtlnlna i^waiu. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

• CONDUCTED TOUR 
if yua can't he thwe and want 
to reserve a signed copy phone 

01-588 1632 I 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 

ARTHRITIS 

S. Utt.. tn his ninetieth year. 
i"voted husband or the Into Kitty 

Caron, and much loved father 
of Rtcbani end Michael. Funeral 
Sente at St Andrew's Church, 
Strynlng- Sussex, on Friday. 
27th November, at 12 noon, 
followed by private cremation. 
Family flowers only, please. 

BLARE.—On November 21st. 1981. 
Winifred Bync Clare, aged 87. 
Jate or RotUngdean. Sussex, 
widow of Herbert James Cure. 
O.B.E. Funeral'at' RMtingdoon 
today. Wednesday, at 12 noon. 

CLAYTON.—On November 23. 
1981. alter a short Ubinss. 
Group Captain G A V < Bobby) 
many loved husband of Henrietta 
Grace, of Castlo Bernard Cortage. 

tides on the trest- 
ArmriUs by drugs 

Neck Fain are and. on Neck Fain are 
featured In the Autumn 
Edition of ARC. magazine or 

to Arthritis ft Rheumatism. 

WAGNER'S WAGER. A pound' (o ■ 
Pen tax you won't find a more 

INO 64) or ring Mr Wagoer 

TD SALISBURY* J1 BURG, 
LUSAKA, NAIROBI1, DtAR. W. 
AFRICA, CAIRO. ADDIS. 
INDIaT7 PAK.-,- S&Y.. MTD, 
EAST/FAR EAST. TOKYO. 
AUSTRALIA, N.Z.. CANADA, 
and EUROPE. 

SKI SKI SKI 

.. . BLAD0N LINE$. 

VERBIEH, ARCS. ZEH-. 

BU. SSiigfKS!!: 

Manchester. Glasgow. - Top 
■duality bur not Cop Brices 

WEDGWOOD JMnnor Service^.38 
perfect -places, pattern cumin 

sawrsSQnrsi 01-736 1637,. ... ■ ■ J 
EXQumn luxury a bed Hat. Met 
. lounge. Ideal .anterudnhia.' 

modern bloat, patera. cJu. etc. 
Latymar Come.-- Xauwun. 
tens or thort let. £160 p.vr. 
neg. 748 3336.' 

ow. Tog 
m prices. 

tho Arthritis ft Rheumatism, 
council. 
Send £1 tor one year's sub¬ 
scription < & Issues) to 
A.R.G.. 41 Eagle SL. London 
WCflR 4AR. 

on 01_629 ITU. 
Trafalgar Sq.. W.C^. - 

Tel! 01-839 1711/2/3. 
Group and late bookings 

welcome. 

BLADON -LINKS 
309 Bromnton^d.. London 

- . -og&L1 ■4S61 
ATOL 1U32 ABATA 

CHATEAU LATOUR 1973. -one •' Kg5-let* £a6°. * 

. w<*6^ . 

01-405 0455.’ - 
THE 'TlMEd 11818-1973). Exert- ; -r- “ . “ 

““ iwre. Your choice KNIGHTSDIUPGft. • -AWacGhnr 
qf dgtee tor_ Xms, gtijs,- birth- bodroocM sswrtmenx. weB f 

tt.QO vech. 0492- • tG«L- large recitation. £Z2S i 

iwrer. fasjnr 4 M- 
recepLi 2 Thiifhe. T/t Ut 

Sf^lSbsrSS-flS; 

RARE OPPORTUNITY. — Part 
beantirui 16th century .Manor—. 
see 

women drivers' Special Lloyd's 
huvanw. Northwaya 883 1210. SCENIC HOLS)AYS 

DY RAIL 

. SPECIAL OFFER 

GENEVA Sc ZURICH. 

FROM ONLY £59 

ailW*0- ErT-^° “cil- 0490- 
HARK BENGALI. Tiger nn 

S236® fSSSr- »°twrb aunt 
5®P- 'Util ‘ Chtiiimnr mnnt" 
8223. -..T®1 tihanaUr 

_Fi-«nch. 73d 4177. ■ : . 
STUDENT HOUSE. Mandlaatm- 

UnhrtraHr. 6 bedromnatSSStS 
«”d- ,1 mile,.JUntveratcy/clcr 

bodrootud sswrtmenx. wnB fum- 
Mved.- Isroe reatption. saaa h.w.' 
An draws UttUng sad Management 
439 0087. 

Hat>rreiik70. Aid am, HoU 

CH ISW) CK., W.A—furnished gsu- 
don flat. Double, bedroom, sll- 
ttau . room, UCchttn, bamracutt. 

. g^y.‘,[^7^rip?‘ar * 
W*—^Attractive 

iJVTWSfe 

AVAILABLE. A ,REQUIRED^ FWU 
ft housasr toralrtomots and 
oxccmives in' all anas. £, j. 
Baunu Services. .769^33. . 

flajshakjNg 

PIMLICO. ». bed. 2 tadbroom 
boose wflto roof garden, to let 
tor six month* to a. year. £173 

I BAKER ST, Wl. 4 bed (2 dhlfr. 3 
r abiuei^ double ratefcr.- Wtchto. 

ha thrown and cloaKroom, on, 

1981. alter a toon uinons. 
Group Captain G A V (Bobby) 
dearly loved husband of Henrietta 
Grace, of Castlo Bernard Cottage. 
Bandon (Republic of Irelandt.. 
Tuncral Service 3 on at St 
PcIpis Church. Bandon. on Wed¬ 
nesday, November 2S. No 
Wreaths please. Donations If 
destred bn Conquer Cane is- Carti- 
palqn, 6 Northumberland Road. 
Dublin 4. 

Alice 

vssirut.Sma,swasis: n^rBW?tsaM 
Abergn vanity. GweiU. • died _ j»t nvn e» nn i, „ rJHEFa HST, 

a .£12.27A.JS.II : 

quarantine far dogs and cate. 
Details tat "Services" ’ today. 

PARLEZ-VOUS FRANCAIS 7 Sen 
Fraitch Insrltme Services. See 

Bwttaariand. Austria. Germany. 
Norway. Travel with rail 
medalists, to some of (he best 
.scenery tn the world. Broch- 
"nra*. FJeertnlog Trawl, Fttrth^ 

i bar 25. No FIELD HO USB.—Arthur fAeUbouse 
Donations If late of Sasondale Hnsoitai. Rad- I 

ier Cancer. Cadi- clitre on Trent. Nouinoham, 
mberiand Road. died there on 31 August, 1979 

i Estate about £9.330ir 
tn 'WILLIAM HAMER.—Cedf Marshall Ingram- 
s.. F.C.G.I.. Hamer, lato of whiiobangar 
.S.A.—On Nov- Nursing Home. Haslomere. 
Tp dearly loved Surrey^ died there ou-oO July. 
. father or Gall. 1981 (Eatslo about £04.9001. 
n. snd Gran din STOiT.-—Vcmon Ston. late or 33 
elvtn. Memorial Woolley Terrace. Dokfuflald. 
wlthun's Parish Oieshire. dlod at.Ashton under 

DARLINGTON. DR 'WILLIAM 
HENRY M.B.E.. F.C.G.J.. 
F-LMech.E.. F.R.S.A.—On Nov¬ 
ember 20tb- tag dearly loved 
husband of Joyce, father or Gall, 
totem! of Norman., and Gran din 
of Deborah and Kelvin. Memorial 
Service at SI Swlthun's Parish 
Church. BalhfonJ. at 1.30 p.m. 
on Friday, 27ih November. Swore may be sent to the 

arch. '* Whole as the marble, 
fartmded'as the rock.” 

DEANER, ISRAEL.—On 18th NoV- 

C iSusfbieWr1* R^BKR-T^'of vai- 
vtrde. St George's Hill, Wey 
bridfle, on November 22nd. 
jnni. Leaving loo early his 
wife. Naomi, daughters' Anne. 

• Jeon and Kitty. " Very 7»ld Ute 
Bobby." A Thanksgiving Scrvfco 

IfER 407 FED UFT Ur. yon’s* 
left your Job of your own toee 
will and taken up a completely 
new lute nf work, s National 
Sunday Magazine would tike to 
hear from yon.- with a view lo 
wrttixifl about people who'have 

0766 2384 

pub Ad naterp 

PASS '• i I .. -trout 062 
AMSTERDAM .... Iroa £64. 
BBU990S ...... from £34 

Inclusive tores . ^ 
. ' FALCON CITY KREAtfS- 

■ - Teu 01-351 303T 
ABTA ATOL 1337BG 

diamond rioatar ring, also ttt*- 

®n.:TS,7 75%,“11' 
DAVID HOCKNEY nrtnta. drew- 

•^Jonathan sever. 0532 

TWO RENOIR .SKETCHES ffully 
anthenUcatEd) for dispoaal by 
collector. Bo*' 1534 -G. “The 
TllWfi .... 

B^SSSSa1 book- 
CM€ - 13 X 7?' — cmrfnm-mnrif 
■oUciLra mderraiSaKA rtlS; 
In Central Loudon, at COM price 
ei.SOO-HoddadBrn 43104. 

TALL,* Shm -girt wanted to boy 
my great -fqfl-iength 'nearly new 

coat. £850 o.n-ov j 
I^^W.ajn. and. ov£Sg> 

BRAND NEW MINK COAT, toll 
length^ km*** prlcn. egoo. 

REAL. ELEPHANT HIDE BRIEF. 
CASE. _Bjadd mad*.. BeautltoQy 
lined. Brass combination, loefca. 
Brand u*W. £200 o.n.o. 01-734 

rtna. also <Ba- 
„vmm- ei.sao. 

SKIP? — change. Write Box 
1034 G. The Times. 

DISCOUNT-FARES TO 

Jo'burg.. Ball obi try. NsirobLr 

cum ANNOUNCEMENT 

Qiahliv. dlod at Ashton under -iioyjii. over-seas league 
Lfho. Ctkmpt Mancbeasor. on pi^TSt. 
=«£«=•» ■«»« • 5Ee> 100 WncraST/sffii £5.400.. _ 

WILLIAMS.—Bonce Nevll Wil¬ 
liams otherwise Horace Neville 

.Williams otherwise Horace Wil¬ 
liams otherwise Neville Williams 
otherwise Nathan Williams. Ute 
or 6 Cow per Street. Hare. East 
Busin, -died at Brighton. East 

ti.T7»# elegant c 
banauet venue*, 

urting Manager, 

1artikg. _ Blum, Lagoa 
Cairo-,- Cabal, Middle East, 

.Bpmbsy. Hong Xopg. Bangkok, 
Singapore. Kuala Lora par. 
Tokyo, • Manila.. Australia,. 
Canada.- Rio. Lima'. Europe, 

- HH1WSA TRAVEL 
63 Ol a Compton. St 

London -Wl - 
•01-434 26T3/2674/2576 

ASr A at. Open sate. 

MtUDia FOUND. Van* Beach 
. just niH^, of Palm. Beach. 

• Florida.- «t-the «Jccln*lre Moar- 
. logs Schmr. Sensational 

]usurer private villa, eleens up 
to • A. Prtretg pool, private 
jock*. ■ private beach, ooifina 
tennis, _ boat available. £400 ew. ‘ For lDustrated Utnture 

.'atffflt# tHTO 
TUK 917463. 

Bobby.” A Thanksgiving Serrfcu 
will ft* held on Monday, 30th 
November, at 3 p.m., at Bt 
Mary's. Gotland". 

Harris.—On November 21. Hope 
Jessie, pea cote Uy apod 71 years. 
Sendee at lichen Abbas parish 
cltuich on hiMdif. 
at 2.50 pm. cut n 

Sussex, -died at Brighton. East 
Sussex, on 4 May, 1980 tEslate 
about £ap.750j. 

The kin of the above-named see 
requested to apply to th» 
Treasury Solicitor (BV. 1. 12 
Buckingham Gale, London, 
SW1E 6U. falling which uie 
Treasury Sollcller may taka 
steps to administer the estate. • 

EXPERIENCED secretary far May¬ 
fair. See la Creme. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

CARACAS AND MEXICO CITY. 
Long • established West End 
agency sells bargain, tores with 
friendly service. HoMawtras 
£spaJU»l John Purer Ltd. Ol- 
499 7622 ABTA. 

SKI VAL D'BWRE.12 JJec. T ft 10 ^ 
I days hoUdsys.-to luxusy 4^stor Jg 

chalet solalse. Price from £168pp r, 
. ind. return, flights, tooths with 25 

private faQUOre raeals «»d win*, chr 
Phone Ski Val 01-200 6080 ad 
ATOL 1162- Sri 

tor six spoaths- to a yaar. £17& ^w. . 'Cosnoomr -.fat srafaimL 
fepZrooe Tk-'fe^ 6509, . . { 

ss^^.sr^'s&iesr 
486.9366 Vft.Vteir. . ; .* 

Mof-—man □ in .own room share targe 
min tube, £90 p.C.tn.— 

mmm 
UNFURNISHED flafa wanted I ft I j 

^dSuad: 602 4371' Mwo ft 

oawwwrewup 1VH. 
AjW V^lt2d hi buy 
t ■fujU-sengih 'nearly new 
_ coal. £850 o.tu«* 
® - aft- and. evaolnga 

imiWai rttBUWn.—Limited i 
edition rrints - by contemporary I 
artlMa at Mtf mice. 49 HoOr- 
woodL-Road. S7WJ0. 01-362 

RDPMtHlil. CHRISTMAS PLATES 
1981. by B. wilnblad- China. 
C1JL . Gl*s». rn.- Chriatmas 

. cards from 30*. Gift wrsppina 
Paper. ,75p par roU. Late .sfiop- 

malaga . £50. - «-Gaawldc_w* 
Lmou. £60 exr-Mgntaieoter fnibr 
IncL toepNpvM. Dac 6,.^. 
EnrogOB.. 01?202 4744. (ATOL 

John steel A Sun. ChesU House. [or 
Winchester. ... „ "« 

HARTLEY.—-Suddenly on Novfltn- lug 
her 21 at Pills Cottage, Bvdllna £*.SO 
St. Nicholas. Dorset. .Doctor bel] 
Michael Hartley, aged 49. Mari 
hr loved husband .of Gina, folhre Pin 

Wn nV W MANHATTAN, U.S.A.—Nlcr job 
HousiT " for Intelligent girl In private UK HOLIDAYS 

house. See Domestic and cater- _ 

Bvdltap EfcloO^^-Young MD needs ironr DJAS IN CUMBRIA COTTAGE 
Doctor help—we La Creme.. . In hills, sleeps 10. Col TV. 

1 49. MARIE CURIE—A living tribute. C.™v, *-}SQ pw. 07048 77182. 
, falhnr Please anpport goncronsly by »■ .gpjlHWftU- .Seaside_ cottage. 
“ " “ _ «a P.W. MCTrafllMCy 842454. Of Richard and, Jessica. Funeral 

service at By dll tig nn Friday. 
November 27 al 2.W). lamlTy 
nOwers only. donations to 
Cardiac monnoriim equipment. 
Dorset County Hospital. Dor- 

donatlon. " In Mcmortura " gift- coo m watL8-12^' 
Inlnmi In, Inan nr bnnriml. ih* 1 "tas _ CORNWALL. Join 

COSTCUTTERS 
HOLS to En 

.dntns. Dipl 
'2201 ABTA. 
BondacLr . 

* p.m. Roaenr 
thal -^tnillo House; -102 • Bra tri¬ 
ton Road Knights bridge. S.W.3. 

TTERS ON FUGKTS/ XMAS' AVAILABILITY to Miami. FHIGjDAmE- DT8JL. Iron free 
to Europe. USA and an -Tampa. Poll**. .Houston.- New mdaMtowm Aaraalns..-daft,. 

DUPlomat TvL 01-730 Yorft.. . Aim worldwide.- Pan . off H. * c. 01-960 1200. 
ABTA 1ATA. ATOL 1365. Express. . 01-439 2944/5/6/7- AMERICAN _ pelf clean ranges/ Express. 01-439 2944/5/6/7- American _ pelf dam ranges/ 

AJrdfils, |^k^6oS,‘* Wn*ir“' ^ 

rhctlrr. 
HENDERSON_Peacefully al North 

Berwick. East Lnthlan on Non- 

Interest tree loan or bequest, lhe 
h liman Italian cancer nursing. 
welfare and research of the fn^?nr°^iauonJ 'rl 
Marie flurte Memorial Fnanda- .Home. Rogers, Carwtalon*~near 
tlon. now In Its 34tiiyeBT or Fatmouth. Cornwall i0326> 
service to those In need.—124 250Q5B.1 ' ' 
Sloans Street. London SW1X QUIET S Devon Oat to 
•»8P._ P.w. 01-794 

%55>oIH iw>T£iU-AUSTRALIA FROM fats. Jb’bara LOWEST Ain_FARES Europe ind 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITAN RICA, 
brand aw. unacted.-20<b off 
n™ fill**' TbL Hoddesdou 
■43104.. 

ttffrftrinnhlim 
8301.- 

SSSTWho. Serf gS?dm^S?r «gATVOU* MOMjI to a RraUla 
and great grandmother. 11 Pvral Carp CL Sew For Sale. 

«B,r o umm uat id April, from ALGARVE—Villa avail, throughout 
SL» D vr- 01-794 0037/674 2Si‘elU5K,uh%wJ;oloSr.brBCb 
__ from HoHday Vllta* Tol. Ol-f 

KYSLOp?^—On 23rd November. 
l«m. at Harefleld Rail. Biiton. 
Ciiriatine. Vera Deroitiy fnce 
Willway). B.M.. ch.B.. Ute of 
K>lh. Funeral .Service private. 
Donations. If desired, may bn 
•cm to G. Chesicrnun. 2 Bel; 
monl. Bain, for Medical 
Research, wiu be sadly missed 
hr family and friends. 

■KAAC-—On Sunday November 22. 
in hoaptUl at Taunton. Jullonno 
Gena video ncc Hattenborecri. 
-wiitow of HerlMn t.eorgc. Isaac, 
and much loved mother of Peter 

BARViE^On November 21 the 
“vcnrraMn Alfred CUTMrd. MA. 

AtLhiieartm emeritus ol )) vkc- 
Smn Han. LadfDrd, Lincoln Dear 
bunhand of Mary. Memorial MS 
vice. Lincoln CathedreL Tuesday. 
Decntnber 1.1 pm , Q_, 

iPhillips 
MOTEL FDR LADIES.—200 single 

rooms, partial board. £40 p.w. 
AD amenities. Apply: 172 New 
ESSM.ffiJid. London; S.E.1. *(S- 

toom Holiday VlUaa. Tel. 01-660 
3666 124 h?».> ABTA7 

DIAL-A-F LIGHT_to Malone or 
Tenerife. 01-73* 6106, ATOL 
1479, - - • 

UES AN0 
ICTARLES 

**«* *■*■*• «i,wrm pan, pacific m the 
__ Italian DoSomita* from £93. Ski 

SHORT LETS 
. oE&fSWT'Sa ?S5i ^a6ns} * 

EUROPE, JO'BURG -OR UJIJO. orotmd ElvpOO. Box. 1123G. Tbs 
. Visa -rtavete 01-543 0061, tAlr TClu“- 

Agts.) ' -.. 

KILLJOY.—On November 33. WB1. 

^fTOirasTMATO 

ssnsu?1 KStiS* Is *US» 
loved aunt OT Rodney Icylck. 
Cremation Wralo. tuneral Sere 
vice nL St Mery a Churm. 
Chari bury on Friday. Novembw 
37 at 11.13 am. Fantily flowers 
only, donations no Nfehtinaala 
volfowxtdp, on. St Thomas 
Hospital. Londnn. SEl. _ 

LBS. MAJOR FRANCIS LEO, LEE. 
M.C.. Royal ArUitaty. iretired!, 
barrister, on .Monday. 23ra 
November, after a long Dbiets 
at Ills home, beloved nushand 
cf Katharine and father of Sio- 
otteu. In Ms 88Ui year. I uiuaral 
at Klnoulion Parish Chnrrh. 
Friday, tofab Nooomber. at u 
a.m.. Rdlourcd by burial. 
Fitnvere to Hiiicilffo ft District 
Funeral service. OT. Morn RU.. 
tUdclUTfr-on-TrimL Notts, 

Uwts-Boww. -— On November 
23rd. 1981 alter a lung tunesa. 
Kathleen Mary (TOddy). be¬ 
loved wire or col j. w. lcwis- 
Bowcd and mother of Joseph Inc 
Ann, Milanwr. Thomas. Grctl 
and LlnL Keanlonr-aiass at Our 
Lady of m* Ibper, CanUoan ai 
2 pjo. on Sarunlay. Noranbcr 
cSQi,. Miand br burial 
at BrUftlL No flower* not don¬ 
ations If wished to FMiiuon’s 
ninffp society, 

MAITLAND.—On November LSOi 
at Greenfield Mon*. USA. Settv. | 
much loved ..wire or . Alas rate 
i formerly H.M. _ DWootatic 

To be sold by auction 

WINES, 
SPIRITS & CIGARS 

Monday, 30 November 
from 2 p.m. 

Including a fine bottle of 
1898 Tokay Essence Bishops 
of Sepeszaralya, Berry Bros. 

Catalogues 35p by post. 
For further information 
please contact Tim Wright, 
7 Blenheim Street. New 
Bond Street. London W1Y 
OAS. Tel: 01-629 6602. 

SKI VERBIGR * MORGINS,-fl/C 
■pis. from £36pp. Ring for 
brochure 01-876 6S65 i24nra.). 

MEW YORK £220. fteUy fUghta. 
-—North Am«lcart Alrflries, 30* 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

. uniT. 
KkNNINCTON TUBE. _ 2nd floor 

flaf. Gcorytan conversion- x rnnn 
_Ix-dramn £65 jjw. 735 3607. 

HOW KOMO T SYDNEY T GT 
Air Agts. 01-734 3018/3212. 

—North AnMrican Airlines, 30* - 
SadnlUe SL. Wl. 01-437 3493. snUNWAY GRAND. — SR 1«M. 
__ Sarial noinbar 77061, taaniaiiy 

gudnmlnoi CLSOO. — Phtme 
IROPK OK WORLDWIDE. Aecasi Patching JJ®. EUROPE OK WORLDWIDE. Accaa 
TravoL 01-645 4227. Air Apt*. 

K^n^R-i^^AggJ^. . 
AO mod com, 40 mltui l/mdan* f diBip fllghu. Retf 
£43. 6 months. IWT483J 3397. I 10272) 422595/4 lABTA). 

[ J'BURG. EAUSSUKY, DURBAN. 
GT Air ABU. 01-734' 3018/4308. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

LATIN AMERICA'S BEST LAB 
alriinM. dally flights. 01-930 
1443. _ 

MALTA. CYPRUS. Xmas and N Y. 
T-,-14 tor hols ex Heathrow and 
M*ncHPKer. Bon Avontura ol- 

afOVEMiM, 15-37 Feb. Private 
EJJ3y JR-Chkloi or self-caiermp, 
^i9jfaaiSrifi& «««*■—o>- 

. .PRIVATE CHALET. 

EUROPEAN ;_FLIGHTS.-Euro-! 
check. 01-342 4615 CAlr Aota). 

HALUUMCBI surer nuto mada 
0-400. 

01-34* 6958- evil mu. 
FTYTH. PIANO.-OvtnJitiiuip up. 

fwuu. rosewood, esse, unmen- 
tej»- .E4SO- ODO.' Trt 0863 

K^A^Uf 

dinoiL^EOOl 
6019. 

Co. •' r own room £33 'p.wr Inc 
wiMBLEhON. DeUahtm aautii " : W«f nb-maka—486 7864- 

| - honse , with wrdu. Spit. 2/4 _;_ 
parsons. .Excrtteut area, to - 1M ■ ^• -.v j.. . - 1 . ' . 
lufuluflri. Contact TPwpchOlcD. -CLAPHAto i-r.MMnu* ’ —-" 
01-947 7361. I • 

AMERICAN Eva 

&r !%r SjfiAij »'•» 
Ru^-ft mSckT r:M : 

, ^1h»*riSr«Sto.vlSS? 

WESTDNS—Outet ottractlre.' 2 bed 
: 2 bath. S.rarap, s/L. tet £2Qp 
p,w. Allen'Bote* Co. 499 1660. «>■ J* 

Executive Mttt fanny J 
W*p up. to £330 p.w, | 

RUCR-ft ruck. 

fern tie »a share bousa wlih A 
tithsn* CIS, PJWtar-'fSO 2848 
after 6.30. > 

UT. 173. Piccadilly. 
’■ wa *How 
i and. We'D nrova U. 
BedEt -h bathromn in 
rtfly Rouse, .ess p.w. 

_p.wTAiira BriS-oS:^166? TOTaongr ' 
PROF GRAD rre-o/c flat 5-Lon- MACMJl,UtN ®UMAU, WI^—680 

^^aOptaneOT^ w^H^4SL!S^bterooin 
caapta*.. ena p.w. 229 2916. »■ flat.. own g»i. _tv. cowflre- ena p.w. 229 2916. 

KBNNU4GTOH TUBS-- floor 
flai..-GaarglMi -odBrereiotu-. 1 

■jjgF&'yP*™™- £63r. pw. 

GOLDEfUTGlREEN. NW.li.—Large 

! reSift "raSfcnri kliclion / break- 
tost. room. Garden, sap. W.C. 

I,—Large 
‘biUteTS , 

WBT HAMPSTOADd—Soubfa room 
«■ flat. . own coi. tv, 
P^hj^}C4Q. p.w. tad. 433 563d 

COUPLE REQUIRED to . shore 
luxury flat ta City. - -Own large 

L3iu otw, 'Petnbertoa wd Clark, flatmates.—313 Broro 

Selection of.« 
nldirt bouses 

<u»iut.—j rooms d.w. 
each, - food'ft falls' loci.- Pref< 
remote. 670 7450.- nintM bouses to let within easy _ -remote. 670 74*y. 

. commuttng of London. Fpr fnB Camden SQUARE.—2nd person, 

J- a“[18ona *2^ :ISi^yfW'^t00 
A MAGHlfftCPiT HMnuflred tolly NW2.—<Pror pill share lux house, 

fittedtom -flat- CH. .chw. ideal targn own loam £23-p.w.- 430 
tamur or sharers. Loans*. 3 

*2-—'Prof aid share lux house, 
bum own room £23-p.w.- 430 
2241. 

»»-w. TfcU OLAPHAM COMMON—Prof /grad. 
• Ownar. 286 8040. .- . .. non-smoker, -own -man - Is CH 

both, tor slum term. Rent £130 :.(non-smokery, own. room in 
weekly. 359 4574 . eve. large cJi. bungalow. £28 p.w. 

central luxury flaw.-start and _ 9*T~093a;~area.. . ' 
_. fat* 493 IBM. - . . 3RD .PROF Demon. - 25+. - non- 
CNZLSEA. Mom onractiv* studio smokaiv-o*w room in shared 

4E5ft*Ara[ 
3-W.7.. Most- anraehre sunny, flat' toared ftpine. near Tube.- E26 

I doublo bedroom. 1 recension. 3452. eves. _ 

^SbwrranuyBa®.wSSE; 1^622 

NEW MALDEN —4 bed, d*L jwson. own room. £50 

ctaded. Ken. to Borden sonant. 
Jenny Clare Hunt. 

M!£. '*4Co.ffl-r* f»il. „d*t. 
- “to-j. «Jj 2, recon.. gpe„ £400 

o.c.m. - London- ftgpnif , Mra- 
innitnL ST3 1360 

““"I™ MJLX-—Mod- 4 bed . 
2 bath... town house., ciw 

iSiS^T8 roorojv . super. Ttat, 
Ttews. £90 p.w, ■ sn£ 

CAMDBf-TOWN.—fjjxmy 2 bed. 

«2fL&0 
PROP. SSk*SS-.38^- 

torntafard house, own bedroom.' 
Nr. Hampton *t»Hnn/tn»cs. Easy Mr. Hampton1 atsnoa/biacs. Easy 

iS»S- rafe' '&7b'tB$5.1 
N-W.c. Male, own room': laroe 

house. 'TV. all mod com. £53 flax dose to Regents Part, mho house/' TV. all mod c 
gw^ Bnimnuod Hromrtim. 754 wBm^J^vwwr. pc 

'rWnuMraas'iw 
UN CTON.—a prof, persons. 24 

+ . own rooms, shore .hoosa. 
£130 p.m. Ind. Ring 226 3570 
P-m. 

lettings nq5: 
JSStol — 9*w N«m Secretarial 

mUwiU. HILL, ' . NT O.—WeU 
SITUATIONS WANTED 

R GRAND No. "BSLSBSii£;daa ^ 
aaaa'.sBSrJffi.'Bg 

"fS-gSPrs' S&MaMs 
VIortenester- Bon A venture Ot- I ptste.—01-657 33 

A™-™ 4.TOL 8798. I WINTER . HOLIDAY 

OXFORD & CAMBRIDGE 

tfrmtierty H.M. Dlfaomaile 
firmeoi and meflisf* of fan. 
An cm and Anne. 

H8ASOR-:—On November 30ih. 
1981. Gwendoline Honor, of 
Harbour Cottage. Yarmouth. Islr 
of Wight, beloved wife or Oliver.- 
Berrice « Goldor* Green Crana- 
turium ilaroe Chapelt, at 2 p.m. 
on WVdnnsiEiy.' November, 230). 
Family flowers only, contribu¬ 
tions. If drained, u Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Council, ai Eagle 
Street, W.C.l. 

MontaGu u.—On November 23rd 
Adair Mowingne or sn Portland 
Awn do, EHnmuh. wire or the 
Into Mnlor s. p. Mentamui. 
procefui'y. aged 96 years. Fun- 
rrtiserwcp Liniehtm Parish 
Church on maw. Worember 
CTtb at tl a.m., Wiiwi-i bv 
cremation al Fvmot. Flower* 10 
Co ten dues, station Hunt, reign- 
mouth or to the Churrfi. 

HOY.—On November Slur. 1*»I. 
tmarefunr. 6 months after a 
stroke. Contain Herbert Mov 
RN -i retd) CBE. Ordur or 
Orator. Nassau, beloved hus¬ 
band of Netta 1 deceased), very 
drar father of Margaret and 
'Bcttrand much loved bv his 
grandchildren and great erand- 
chUdron. Funeral private. No 
2"tojra_ bat rianalloni . Id Btr ; 
RNU IT dotixuda would niease I 
him* 1 

UahronfUas. Tba United Ox- 
lord and Cambridge Univer¬ 
sity Club Invites auquMaa 
bom gtutlmnen of gttiwr 
Universlty about mambar- 
ship. Thtf Club oilers 
r-Mtaarom and quick lunch 
laclllUes, in ex cal I am ceilar. 
a verms for private parties 
and meeting*, reasonably 
priced Hedroom BCConnmxJa- 
tlon. squash courts, and 
reciprocal arrangement* with 
many Clubs al home and 
■broad. There Is a well- 
appointed ladles' wing. 
Please contact the 

Membership Sacra!ary, 

a 71 Pall Mall. 
London swiY 50H 

Telephone; 01-639 7643 

TRAVBL FOCUS.—For business 

cj; 
Italy. MWte East; NslroU, Bln. 
want. Bangkok. Canada. GT 

lnd J«L 01-754 

l Colitorota. 
to exchange 

rtm^fa,nLo£Sl5n.“aS<i^J^ NO^NBBD TO STANDBY^—U5A. 
to end Febnnrv CBnsdo. Latin .ABUTtCS. -Africa. 

RCtornnA/BRAZIL. ftam' £555 ext 363. ■ ^ 
rt. Steamond. 01-730 8646. .Air PIANOS. Hj LANE A SOM. New 
, ^ ™ snd reamdmoBad.r . QnaUty st 

asaorw■ST3tpertmS2DB4? £«traTta.^Middte 68^3613!*,I^ - <*^raoa' OXm 
C«icor3^Crtriornta94^. Jwjton-Jpy*. THE PIANO WORKSHOP. H*. 

MABSiVl itierrumr. moot TmvtLt 0H-43S 9503 Air atarm ft rataHsn of lijto pianos. 

AErar^Sm^OiRIBBBAN. “SraSSiLWITV '<«TLAHp 
Wlni^/^ra^r lOHi/t raiBHPRlWS . lo Bangkok. •'Mltton’-XWnra.- TH. 0908 

GREECE—fetterhojtaayasnfl lower CREi 

S?wiSlM?e,BA.^ Si 
„ 124 hr*) ABTA. ATOL 1214. COI 
VALEXANDER offera Las Palmas oi 

no. Tencxlte C8S. Fare son. low 

fip-hfro a ^ 
?BSSfSWB^“ ~ ™ «y ■ 

SKI COACH SPECIAL lo Val d’lscn bo. 

fllend t Co.. 48 Aibermarle' 
Staeot.. London. W.xToi-405 

GAUL A 
m* £110- P-W. 

. 9334. ' —- 

H°fwS,^TC^nV*DL LONDON. 

man >^series oartrtlme lob (only 
mornings/. London. SiMiy nro- 
ferafatr not less -than G.ooo 
<njIItfors a mohlh. Roqty Mias a. 

B0Wr-“™‘ • 
am 32. -married, two Chlldism.- ' 

ax-Army 6 yrs. nollc-c 6 vrs.- 2 
jra reiafl. trade-. 3"sti pnbilcan.' 
Honest, loyal, sober. . trust- 

- STL, £1 
,CH/chw. 

404 4063. (day). 

£53ffi”8SStJW* Mh,lB" 
°TO3!B?W5RSS: .war* 

CLARENDON ROAD, wit 
First nr. p/b. Flat newly 
jrafurtUshed. to hfall atan-' 

of Bond .Strom. Trt. OX- 
2777; also showroom at | 
I’-Xranrd.- -TH.' 0908 1 

Aroflfld Town Tfofs 
'Avan. . ImiTHWd. -1/2 yr». 
£143 p,w. 

. 014213300 . 

8. America. Far East, 8a Africa. 
i-Mutga aoo ina. mbs <uik —Trsyrel* 48 Msrnarrt Btraot. ew«. 3P“ wuBLiri. 

CH. -402 4262. . ABTA W J.VffitaSA)'MOBIa3?A«ow1 5“*Sve Tune Off Lid. 
ATOL 77BBD. Bwi HOunAvs. (biHui>H "fii, Be Chaster Close. -London SW1X 
[| OOAOl SPECIAL 10 Vsl d'lsen booH^ 'fTG^IWSt 80+0. 

mm fAVBLADt INTERCONTINENTAL vraaim ri■ t-.,, <M-4W TOOH/SATOL Iflav! 
Law COM Tram. ESI. 1971. 372 V^SISl* raH&m BSV?"1 CRBSCE. B/B * H/B from tl4g. 
Lojron Rd.. NWiTtiH: 01-380 - •»> BttraS- Also (llgbts Nov- 
J.SW-.tiiTA ATOL 109. GovL qiMrroany^ra& ”” ?g* 7 Mto. snd SUmmrn- fawfcre a«afL 
Bonded. Late Bookings welcome Corfu Sim. 01-740 7422, ATOL 
except Europe. Visas obtained nttnal WIh optional xtopover. _ 1507B. 

* K2*«2K Wl- climb Kilimanjaro, explore Senm- 
~— jsBHS5-,5tld.ftSL aSE2iB- K11* 6esk fay Ifte Indian Ocaan. 

rRSISTMAS rtRlK 8K' nV4*5r Alpa. T3rlv». ...This and much more on a 4 wk 
UltUflifHAd LAKHS vourertf Brem C50 par week p.p. safari tor £436 with Encounter 

■■ ■■ —i ifSi-iffiy. S1*1 ^ lAMteance. Overland. Phona 01-570 6843 
I or srif-rawrtnn in lnxurv ter damns. 

BRiJgeS. BOULOGNE. DIEPPE 
KOUQT. GENEVA and DUBLIN. . 
Dicijwvc holidays. Time Off Lid. 
gg, PiMtof-Ctow.-loudan SW1X 

,7BO 01-933 8070. I 

SlS^.S’^'WSiSB 
6080. 

7RAVELAIK UTTERCONTIMENTAL 
Law cost TTarel. EsC 1971. 373 
EfSWin Rd.. N W1. Trt: 01-380 
1566 1ATA ATOL 109. Govt 

HOW WILL BRITAIN 
LOOK OiYE HT.VDHED 
YEARS FROM XOW? 

WANTED 

55 VAKK LANE,-WJL 

Otfsrft wfda solocUon of 
■pattern furnlahad pro- 
parftas in flootf locations 
ff«n BH (o £600 wsekly. 

Call up or 228 8963 . 

871 691 and stm tr 1 am wtoi 
vonr loorinn fttr. 

soLfcrroR so yqars In private, 
practice nrtu tmsHlon as m7- 

^“isfain^r^s: 
worle^TraveluoT EngllsfiLadv'. 

38. .auractls*. extravnrr pr airt/ 
Sec/Court or sacks tnteresilnn 

’■"Ut USA/abroad. 01-363 3136 

1 QUALIFIED/. Company Secretary, 
•ft 25, -ho uperlaMB, requires 
sUtahle post in London area 

- nWHrahlQ. Tal 01-737 3131 bc- 
nraan 9 ajm. and 6 p.m. 

MOTOR CARS 

old. della, 
tin ns. 01- 

CBBJCSTMA5 CARDS 

In itsur lifetime many of. 
Britain’s great houses hare i 
been dcsltoycd and much of 1 
our landscape changed out of . our landscape changed out of 
all recognition. 

But not U»e houses, onmlry- 
*lde and coast protected forever 
bv The isauoual Trust. Wlin 
vonr help they will look at 
beautiful one hundred years on, 
a* they Jure far eantttriH put 

When sou make ymir wni ¥ lease consider The National 
rust. A l-Hjacy however largo 

or squill Incurs.. M Capital 

HELP 
CANCER PATIENTS 

NOW 
BUY YOUR 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
FROM 

grry_ ?nd cor Iuowks. Overland. Phona 01-370 6843 
or scitoratigiiig in inure . for datafU. 

Time. Darklng Mti AUSTRIA.—-' 2 wts Fab. 

Bar no 1142 G. Tbe "rime* 
RANK BOOK*. — Pre 10Oo ESP. 

. Tram, early English nrlnUna- 
Cboriurwood 2tfi3r rvra. 

one to fire beOraom*. T/a/3, 

tactonve moH Grom mie.OO' 
per week. 
HOLIDAY UTS folly sereicadL 
towns BM per day. Min. 22 

BY BATTERSEA 
OLD CH URCH : 

RANGE ROVER 

tolly to ■Switzerland. Ol- I BARCELONA £83, no axtrae. Dub- 

WORLD 
from £490 Longhafa 

air fares 
talus. 10 

. . rovnlk CIS, and most destlna- ANUHAL8 AND 
_hrig Hon*. 01-3SS 9116. Travelcare 

e»iehlsa.‘"'^- jfraiuwim u>w FARil, world-wide. JuoUerJ LABRADOR pups. Mack, 

g®»®tear ftKv tt3srfEs?r 
Atej-Ots-— _ _ rnlnmhn 4X10. jD’InrD rton _ 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

avBQl2At 
er 6 pm. 

CANCER RELIEF 
Travel. 01-373 4411. 

WANTED 

TiwtKler Taa. 
For our te For our Mflacwi leaflet, 

Th^lStir. 
THE NATIONAL TRUST* 43 Qumo Anna’s Cats, 

Loaaan SW1 NBAS. nr Trt.: (011502 0251 

Write or call: Boom No. 
37, 30 Doner Square, 
London NWl 6QL. Tel: 

01-402 9125- (For broduxre 
send SA-E.) • 

SPECIAL WINTER OFFERS 
AHB CHRISTMAS FLIGHTS 

“ SINAI—THE LAST 

GLIMPSE »• 

BENTLEY'S 

Practical Beip for 
Cancer Sofferers Now 

ora no* xvtlUbta 
to must dastlnations 
JULIA'S JOURHETS 

75 Tottenham Court Fid, Wl 

81-637 8382 - 838 6211 
Air Aganta 

(ABTA ATOL S54B) 

- MMMaaATECASHOffa 
FOB., . JEWaiERY . 
Modem or Antique 

OtUnBaslqftdBtrbrfia-aiefcg 
to Dvfas Hreof fhebidwttxxA. 

BBOLEYACO.OD. • 
New Bond St, London 

Lj£DrTOfeWrOW290fi5T ^ 

Otcoratad & chamingly' 

™' ™. modem block with 
“port*' ’rtws over 'rim A: 

double badroome. 
■*[0® SM1*9 r0om' roomy Wt- 
chun. brihtoom. 2nd WC. CHW. 
ch. ML poner,. covered, oar- 
pon. £98 p.w. . 

Telephone . 01-228 1818 or *- 

02BB83 203 

X Too.. 4 door, 1.500 mOeij 
as *nw £11,800 a_n .o. 

Tel: 0954 81302 

JEAA W1UJAMS LTD 
mm 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
. MARK 2 
{ma 1977. onte 12.700 miles. 
Full history, colour chestnut. 
52J9jf hucator. Immaculate 
coiunnon. 
SSlPOp o»- exchange property 

-home/farolgn ur topL Finance 
Milbn* 

Tel: 0732 841932 

Wimbledon.' Lane " wan ■ 
furnished tod decorated 
house -dutynun uift s 
radtoj,. 4 lMdroonu. an 
togSUIML ggej long lot 

gaa.gCTKSF'i "wbcb. 

■P.w. lad. sardimS. 

.. bmw ess; CBi 

IT Reg..'7980, grey exterior 
wHb bdge interior. All optional 

extras. -EtctUMli condition. 

Mt000 BvPes only; :i owner. . 

■ £14300 a>ne.- . 

Tel.* 00082 72«di -ans. a Sves. 
' fcj"! 

:: te’ 

i 
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TUP and radio programmes 
9.0$ For Schools, CoSegwc Adhesive*. 9J3S 
Science Workshop. 10.00 Too and Me. Leaps and 
Bounds introduced by EfeabettvEstensen (not 
Schools) (r). 10.15 Coond&wtea. 10.38 Statistics. 
11X0 Mr Grumpy's Outfeg. 11-17 Read (to! 11-40 
Working in different places. 12X5 French 
conversation. 12X0 News After Noon with 
Richard Whitmore and Moira Stuart 12.57 
Regional news (not London). 1X0 Pebble MHI at 
One. Katherine Whftehom with advice on making 
Puddings. 145 Ffogeriiobs. Shadows with Rick 
Jones (r). 2.01 For Schools, GoHegec The 
Nativity. 2.18 Stalin and the Modernisation of * 
Russia. 2.40 MerrygtHtound 3X0 Closedown. 
3.15 Songs of Praise introduced from Cyprus and 
Durham-by Geoffrey Wheeler CO- 3X3 Regional 
news (not London). 

3.55 Ptay School. For the under fives, (shown 
earlier on BBC 2). 

4.20 Cartoon: Undercover Elephant in Latin 
LosereCr). 

4X5 Jackanory. David Hargreaves reads the 
third part of DavkJ in Silence by Veronica 

. Robinson. 
4.40 The Record Breaker*. More entertaining 

extremes from Roy Castis and Norris 
McWhirter. 

5.05 John Craven’s Naweround. The latest 
world news for young people. 

5.10 God’s Wonderful RnHway. Drama series 
about ths making of the GWR. 

5-40 News with Richard Baker. 6X0 Regional 
newsmagazines. 

6X5 Nationwide. 
6.50 FBnt: Blindfold (1965)'starring Rock. 

• Hudson and Claudia Canfinale. Spoof spy 
thriHer about a fashioriable psychiatrist 

■hired by the American security services to 
treat a mysterious patient on a.secret army 

8.30 Love- Story: Wilfred'and Eileen. Part three. 
*■ Wilfred lias been seriously wounded in 

battle. After a worrying search Eileen finally 
traces bira to a hospital in France. She wins 

' her fight'to visit him and bring him back to 
England for treatment 

. BBC '2 

10X0 Gharbv. A magazine 
programme wifi: advice for Asian 
women. 10.45 Closedown. 11X0 pfew 
SchooL For the under fives presented 
by Chloe Ashcraft and Dev Sagoo. The 
West storyteller is Carmen M unroe 
and she teBs us about The QSd Sinfc by 
Kathy Squires. 11X5 Closedown. 3X5 
One Man and Ms Dog introduced bv 
PhB Drabble, and Eric HabaD. Three' 
shepherds hpm fretond compete for a 
place in Ito semHtoal of the Internatio¬ 
nal Sheepdog Championship (r). ■■ 

4X5 Young Musicians I960. Paul 
■ Galbraith (guitar) plays WebsV 
. PassacagCa (fl.- 

4-40 VDdngsI Magnus Magnussorv 
looks at file exploits of the 
legendary Rustrfi» whq raided 
as far as Constantinople (r). 

. 5.10 The Rytog Boats. Tile first of a 
three part history of the flying 

- Leviathans 01- 
540 The Five Faces of Dr Who.1 

Episode three of The Three 
- Doctors (r). • 

6X6 Grange MIL'Cradbie 'drama' 
■ series set In a secondary 

; school. 
. 6.30 Life on Earth: The Swanrring 

Hordes introduced by David 
Attenborough. <i). 

7X5 News wittrsub-tftlaa. . . 
7X0. The Return of LupfnO Lane. . 

.Extracts from some of his films 
Xr). 

7X0 CoBecttng Now introduced by 
Harriet Crpwtey. 

8X0 Stcangewaya. Part four Sod we 
see iroide'ttie notorious D 
block—the punishment 
landing (r). 

IT-V/LONOON 

9X0 For Schools: Voting for the hard-of hearing. 
9.47 Jack and the Beanstalk. 10.04 The daBy Dfo 
of a butcher. 10.16 The Authfon Valley. 10X8 
Uvtag in Bradford. 11X2 The fife of Edward Lear. 
11.20 Starting Sconce, fl .38 How wa used to 
five. 12X0 The Munch Bunch and .the Amazing 
Giant Windmill. 12.10 Rainbow. Learning with 
puppets. 12X0 Turning PotoL Conb Morris talks to 
Pat Stephens, a former baby batterer who founded 
.Parents Anonymgusl 1.00 News. 1X0 Thames 
News. 1-30 Armchair ThriBer. Part four of Dead 
Man's Ki! CO. 2.00 After Noon Ptot with Mary 

. Parkinson. 2-45 Charlie’s Angels. Another case to 
crack for the toothsome threesome (f). 3-45 
Emmardafe Farm. Richard Ahstey (tens to extend 
hts estate (r). 

4.15 Ctertooie Bear for Punishment. 
4X0 Comttry Camera. In thte last programme to 

the series Simon features the snipe, the 
curlew and the bam owL He has also 
managed to shoot some rare film of a fox 

• cub learning to hunt- ... 
'445 Fanfare for Young Musicians. Five groups 

of young musicians entertain, hoping to be. 
chosen for the finaL . ‘ . 

5. IS Take the Stage. Mtme competition between 
•' stars of television and of repertory. Trevor 

i. Peacock to In the chair. ' 
345 News. 6X0 ThamesNews. 

. 6X5 Hefol Vrv Taylor Gee with news of Free 
Form, a non-profit-making charity 

. supported by the Arts Council. 
6X5 Crossroads. Ron Browniow is astonished 

by Ws Scott. . 
.7X0 This is Your Life. Eamonn Andrews plus 

red book completely surprise a notable with. 
a resume of his or her life. 

7X0 Coronation Street WB Audrey Potter say 
yee? 

8X0 Starburst Fast moving-variety show 
headed by impressionist FaRh Brown. The 
regular music is provided by Jack PameK- 
and his orchestra. 

PS 
I ' ji,, , ns 
mBBm 

9X0' M*A*S*H..Korean war comedy 
. ' about the staff of an American 

fieldhospital. K5nger*s 
Thanksgiving Day turkey has 
made the entire outfit unwed: - 
The antibiotics are with 
Hawkeye and Hunnlcutt who 
are stranded seventy miles 

- from the camp.. 
9X5 The Borgfas.Lucrezia’s second 

- husband has been murdered on' 
the instigation of Cesar*: She • 

: Js now being asked to marry for 
the third time. 

10X0 Grapevine. The first in fe new. 
... series frustrating the efficacyof 
- community action. 

1CL50 A Party Political Broadcast oh 
.. . behalf of the Labour Party. 

11.00 Hewstight The latest world \. 
news pfa&xn extended-look af 
one of the main stories! Ends at 

- -11X0. - 

9X0 Diamonds. Drama series about a family firm 
of Hatton Garden gem dealers. Frank 
Coleman, who has been running the firm.. 
since bis lather's recent death realises that 
he is the victim of a con-trick. 

10X0 A Party PoBBcai Broadcast on behalf of. fhe- 
- Labour Party. - • • ... 

1&10 News. 
10.40 Ftfem The Devil's Rain (1975) starring 

WUfiam Shatner and Ernest Borg nine. A ' 
witchcraft creepy which begins with a man ' 

’ dissolving into a:waxy liquid when he; 
returns to hfe ranCh vi the obligatory storm. 

' As he dies he utters the name of a man 
- burnt at the. stake tor vftchcraR during the ' 
17th century. "• • • 

12.15 Close with John Julius Norwich reading a • 
favourite piece about the countryside.- 

. 6X0 Haws BrMflg. 
6.10 Fanning Today. 
0X0 Today. 

. 8X5 Yesterday In Perfamcnt 
SlOO News. 

. 9L06 Midweek. 
10X0 News. 
1002 Gardeners' Question Time 
10X0 Oeay Serines. 
1046 Morning Story: "The flidflewey 

' Summer" by M Norris. 
11X0 News. 
11X6 Baker's Dozen,- 
12X0 News. 
12X2 You and Your*. 
12X7 A Waft in the Dark (hew settee) 

A serial in foe 'beds by Chris 
Boucher. WUh Patrick Mower 
end Helen Atkinson Wood 
(Parti). 

12.55 Weather. 
1X0 The Workl at One. 
1 AO Th* Archer*. 
2X0 New*. 
2X2 Woman's Hour. 

.OXONews. 
3X2 “Qolna Down wfth (he SSp" by 

Karl Barry.f * 
3X0 Memories of a Stela Ouarry- 

" man. Franoon Hughes talks to 
Peter OHafll about Ms working 
He In Penriiynguany. 

4X0 Prioattamfs Progressf Gerald 
Pifasltond offers a plain man's 
quids to the Christian faRh DO) 
At Your Service. - 

4X5 Story Tims: "The Mystery of 
Edwin Droocr by Charles 
DfcfcansCSX 

5X0 PM.' 
5X5 Weather. 
6X0 News. 
6.15 Scannan SpecteL 

■7.00-News. 
7X6 The Archers: . 
7X0- Checkpoint. Roger Cook's 

- weekly investigation Mo Esten- 
aa' experience of unfair 
deafirigs, infusfica and fraud. 

745 The Rsffli Lectures 1981: "The 
' Two-Edged Sword”. Six talks 
‘ by Professor Laurence' Martin. 
. Woe-ChanceOor of fits Univer¬ 

sity of Newcastle Upon Tyne, 
on armed force to the modem 
world (3) "Shadow Over 
Europe”. 

-.8.15 The. Horseman's World. An 
evocation of fie days when 

.heavy horses were atfl a 
common sight to the East 
AngBan countryside, and head- 
horsemen were the ettts of the 

• vftSQQ. 

845 Analysis -Our. Very Own 
MHIstones". Managing the 

- nationa&zad todusOfes. 
9X0 Kaleidoscope. 
0X8 Weather. 

10X0 The World Tonight. 

10X0 Lord Peter wincey. 'Have tfe 

are ■ssbe.1ljes 
Petar (The test of Ste episodes). 

11X0 A Book at Bedtime: "The Poor 
Mouth" by Rann O'Brien (31 

11.16 The Financial World Tonight 
11X0 Today to ParitatnenL 
12X0 News. Weather. 

VHF: 625am Weather. 10X0 
For Schools. 10X0 Listen with 
Mother. 11X0 For School*. 
200pm For Schools. 5X0 PM 
(continued). UXOStudy on4. 

Radio 3 . 
8XS Weather. 
7X0 News. 
7X6 Your Midweek Choicet Record 

requests: Copland. Shoatato- 
vtoft. Hahn (mono), MBhaud. 

8X0 News. 
8X5 Your Midweek Choice (oon- 

fiRuecOTetemarm. Monn, RoreF 
nl Haydn. 

5X0 News. 
9X6 This We ale's Compcear.f 

Msicoko WMamaon; record*. 
10X0 Music for Organ. Recital on the 

Snatrier Organ at die Church 
of St Mary the virgin. 
HBngton, Norfofic John Stan¬ 
ley. John Bui, C P E Bach. 

10X0 Uingl Thomson.t Plano rectal 
■ of music by fiw veteran 

American composer who is 85 
today. 

A. J. P. Taylor lectures on the 
year 1906 (Ratio 3 10.05 pm) 

Dr Hugh Jolly: a guest on the 
.fimnty Young Show (Radio 2 

10.00 pm) 

Edited by Peter Dear 

Radio 2 
(5X0 Ray Moore. 17X0 Tony Wogtn.f 
ttOXO Jimmy Young,t12.03 John 
.Durm-t 2X0 Ed Stewart14.00 David 
1 Hamton.t 54S News. BXO Don 
{Durbridge.t 6X0 Alan Ddl. 8.30*The 

• MttcheM Minstrels t 9.00 The Boston 
! Pops-t 10.00 Animal Alphabet 10.30 
Hubert Gregg. 11X0 Brian Matthew t 
(from mkMghO. 1.00 Tnickorv' Hour.f 
2.00-5X0 You and the Night and the 
Music.t 

Radio 1 
5X0 A*RadioZ 7X0[Mike Read. 
9X0 Stolon Gate*. 11X0 Dave Lee 
Travis. 2X0 Paid Burnett. 3.30 Stove 
Wright 5.00 Peter PoweiL 7X0 Redo 
1 Mailbag: Phone-in on 01-560 4411. 
8X0 David Jensen. 10X0 John Peett 
12X0 mUtegM Clou. 
VHF Ratios 1 end 25X0 am Wtth 
Ratio 2.1600pm With Radto l. 
12X05.00 am With Ratio 2. 

World Service 
SBC World Swvke can Oa isclwid m 
IlfvaNm Eurnoa an madhim wm B48 Mir 
(40300 el tin to-Mne ram OUT — 
(LOOM Meesdask. 7X0 WorU Nm 7.00 
tteto** Hmw Nm Summary. 7X0 
LoMr DM London. 7^0 Book Own 7.4S 
Rapart on RaSomn 0.00 World News, axe 
Retractions- a.is OpcmUo. BJO Inks S or 

Lome tt. B OO World News 9X9 Review or 
Ite BiMili Proms. 9.15 Hie World Today 
gjOiftoencW News P40 Look Ahead »« 
Rw woov'i Album Time. 10.15 Ctsssicsl 
Rocood Review 1030 The Red and Iho 
Black. 11X0 WorfcJ Nowr 11X9 Newm aBOnt 
Brtatn 11.15 Uslenmo Post. 1100 
MeUwi 12X0 Radio Mowtoal lOIStew 
Nidunr MototmA. 12X5 Tho Femung World 
1245 Soots Roundup 1.00 World Now 
1.09 Twenty-Four Hours: Nm Summary 
1X0 RarSo Theatre 2.15 Reoorl on Rckgmn. 
2X0 Throe Centurtos ol llsban Opera 3-00 
Radio Newnmei 015 OuBoofc. 4X0 Wbrld 
Nows 4Jt» Csnuertery. 4.15 That Big Bend 
Magic. 4,45 The WOrtd Today 5.00 WorM 
Nm SXB LMenkig Pool 5^5 OperoH.1. 
BXO World: News. 8X0 Twenty-Four Home 
Nowb Summary. B.1S MuWC toe Streiga 9-30 
Jan tor he Ashing. 10.00 World News 
10X9 The warm Today. 10X5 Papertwrk 
Chocai 1030 Fkwnctol News 10.40 
ReOedtora. *045 Sports Roundup. 11.00 
World Nm 11X9 Commentary 11.15 
Britain's Doty- No—paper 11X0 Top 
Twenty. 12X0 'World Nows i2XBam News 
■nm* BiSeln. *2.15 Radio NcwOt—l 12X0 
Lhtonlnn Pool 1245 Frank Mur Goes 
Into... 1.15 OtsUooh. 145 Sta ktoh Wnhn 
2X0 World News. 2.09 Ravtow U the Brmsh 
Press 2.15 Ntfwark UK 2X0 AsPgnmeni. 
3.00 WorM Haws 3X9 Ho— about Bntatn. 
3.15 The WorM Xarbv. 3X0 Just A Mmute. 
4.00 Nowsdeek. 5-45 Tho World Today. 

FREQUENCIES: Radio Y MF 1Q53kHz/285m or 1089kHz/275m. Radio 2 MF 693kHz/433m or 909kHj/330m. Radio 1 /2 VHF 83^91 MHr Radio 3 
VHF 90-92.5MHz. MF 1215kH2/24 7m. Radio 4 LF 200kHz/ 1500m and VHF 92-9&MH*. Greater LranJon-Area MF 7P0kHr/,4l 7m LBC MF 

.! 152khz/261m. VHF 97.3MHz. Capital MF TS48kHz/194m. VHF 95 6MHz. BBC Radio London MF 1458U-b/2D6m and VHF 94.9MK: World Service 
MF 648kHz/463m. 

Harry 14organ as Colonel 
Potter in (BBC 2 

9.00 pn» 

• GRAP£VME.(BBC 2 tO-20pm) 
returns tonight for aiHtb series. 
The programme, preiwnted by Jeni 
Bdmett, provides an entertainfog ~ 
and informative look at self-help 
projects and community politics 
throughout the country. For this. 
first programme we meet a group 
of'pmpte who have formed an 
action group in order to buy their 
local Odeon'which Rank'propose 
(o dose down. From Cheater we 
hear of a betting shop on acoun^ 
estate where half file profits go to' , 
a that toting the relate' and there 
Is news-front Nottingham where a 
self-help group has been formed , 
to help mothers come to terms ' 
with the tragedy of stftbom j - - 
babies. 

• in HEHORIES'OP A SLATE 
QUARRYMAN (Ratio 43.50pm) 
Fraricen Hughes, a retied 
quanyman, recall* in conversation 

CHOICE 

with Petar O’NeH. the hardships 
and dangers thto'were *; 
encountered, tv the men who' 
spent their fife working the slate- 
quanrfesrGnce-an industry^that-- - 
brought prosperity to North Wales, 
k b now reduced to a very few 
workings including-the Penrhyn 
quarry, the largest man-made hole 

'■in the world, aftuated above-the 
village of Bethetoite In the days- 
when Franoon Hughes was a boy. 
competition for lota was very keen 
wfth the father to eon job, 
inheritance prevailing,. Indeed 
.cltfidran names store sometimes 
entered on the waiting fist before ' 
they were aged ten. Uke many of • 
hfexotleagure, Mr Hughes .suffer* 
from pneumoponotos, a disease ,J 
that seems to go ptot and parcel. 

; with a fifo-ttme of quarrying elate. 
: • THE HORSEMAN’S WORLD. . 
(Radio 4 8.15pm) has been made 

"by George Ewart Evans; an ’ 
authority, on thq. lore of rural life, 
fibm a collection of intarviews-with 

• horsekeepers over thepasf twehty 
years. The head horseman'was 
once an important man-in the - 
vftlage. He held sway with his 
suggestion-of magical power* of 
conbol over foe huge horses-Hfa 
influence waned with the coining 
of-the modern industrial farm but it 
lingered a ifttisi longer than roosT 
places in East Anglia where the- 
Suffofc Puntii tore preferred to . 
mechanisation.' With thq.ctfopfoig. 
price of fuel the heavy horse b 
again seen as an economical r 
aftemative for many agricultural 
task? buHhere b now a new 
generation of horseman, alas, 
without foe mystique of their 1- . 
predecessors. 

As Thsroes except: -1 JtOpm-IXO 
Onnadr reports. 2X0 Uw From Two. 
245-345-Bracken. 5.15645 
Adventures of Black Beauty. 6X0 
Grsiiada Rsports. 5X5 This le Your- - 
RV* 8X0-7.00 Crossroads. 12.15am 
Ctopadown, 

:Ae Thames except Starts OXOera . 
. Good WonL 52SOXO News. IXOpm 
News. 1-2S-1J0 Where the jobs era. 

.245345 Strumpet City (Cyril. - 
Cusack). 5.15-545 Work And Mindy. 
6X0 Naws. 6X2 Crosaroads. 6X5- 
7X0 Northern Ufa with Tom Coyne. 
12.15am The Three Faoas Of God. - 
12X0 Cksedown. ... 

WESTWARD 
As Thames accept 1X0pa>1X0 
Neva. 245-346 atnenpetCHy tCyr*' 
Cusack). 6,00435 Westward Diary. 
1042 News. 1044 Rkiu The Devi's 
Rtet (see Thames), 12.15am FaRh Far 
Life. 12X1 Closedown.-. ' 

WAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN: t ST»Ed 
* SLACK AND WHRE W REPEAT 

As Thames except IXOpm-IXO 
Neva. 2X0 Houseperty. 2X5 Amazing 
Years Of Cbtema: The Fighters. 245- 
3.45 Chatie's Angels. 5.15 Dick 
Tracy. 5X0345 Crossroads. 6X0 
Dsy By Day. 6XO-7XO Mark And 

. Mindy. 12.15am Weather followed by 
Thinking Aloud and Cfoeedown. 

SCOTTISH 
As Thames except IXOpm-IXO 
News. 245-345Strumpet C«y (Cyril 
Cusack). 5.15 Tales of Crime. 5.20- 
545 Crossrnwrts.-6X0 Soottand 
Today- 620 Action Una. 6X0-7X0' 
World Worth Keeping. 12.15am Late 
CalL 12X0 Cfoeedown. 

As Thames except 12X0-12X0 pm 
Cfoeedown. 120-1X0 News. 245- 
345 Strumpet City (Cyrf Cusack). 
6X0-6X5 Charnti Report 10X0- 
10.10 Chance to Meet... Brian Rix. 
10X8 News. 1044Rim: The DevTs 
Rain (see Thames). 1215am. 
EpSogue. folowed. by Closedown.. 

As Thames except 1X0 pm-IXO 
News. 245X45 Strumpet City CCytfi . 
Cusack). 5.15-545 Out of Town with 
Jack Hargreaves. 6X06X5 
Lookaraund. 1215 am News. 1218 
Cfosedown. 

- ULSTER 
As Thames except 1.20 pm-1 XO 
Lunchtime. 245-345 Strumpet City 
(Cyrl Cusack). 4.134.15 News. 5.1S 
Cartoon. 520-545 Crossroads. 6X0- 
.7X0 Good Evening. Ulster. 1215 .. 
Bedtime, followed by Closedown. 

YORKSHIRE 
As Thames except 1X0 pm-1.30 . 
News. 245Strumpet City {Cyril 
Cusack). 345-4.15 The Entertainers: 
Chas and Osvol 5.15-545Emmerdsle 
Farm. 6X06X5 Calendar. 1215 an 
Cfosedown. 

Aa Thames except 9X5am6XO Hot 
Thing IXOpm-IXO News 245345 
StiUiiaMl Qty (CytiCusack) 6X06X5 
North Tonight 1215am News 1220 
Cfoeedown 

As Thames except 1.20pm-1X0Newa 
245645 Tenapeed and Brownshoe 
(Ben Verreo) 515645 Survival 6X0 
News 606 Crossroads 6X0-7X0 Atv 
Today 1215am CJosedbwn 

As Themes except IXOpm-IXO Nova 
245645 Strumpot City ( Cyril Cusack) 
5.10 Ask Oscar! 5X0645 Crossroads 
6.00 Report West 620-7.00 Benaon 
10X8-1040 Nows 1215o»n 
Closedown. 

HTV CYMRU/WALES 
AsHtv West except 1200-12tOpm 
Ftatefaatam 445210 Gogis 2105X0 
Dick Tracy 6jOO Y Dydd 215 Report 
Wtore wftb Mtohaol Uoyd-WBbms 
620-7X0 Tail Acre 

ANGUA 
As Thames except IXOpm-IXO News 
245345 Sfcumpet City (Cyril Ctesado 
6X06u3S About Anglia 1215 Big 
Question, Cfoeedown 

IWMMIU WP ortr 
Halirr Uiaa-aver tar 1981. The 
muc.Mwrtmrr of Uw.modem 
era. Sih crtM Year., last .a! 

eS,i°S5! i.xA 
»hlg by pant oral Bw Offtea._t 

To place an .RdvOrtisenient in any'of these categories, tel.: 
Private Advertisers and Births, Marriages and 
Deaths only 01-837 3311 
Appoints) euits 01-278 9161 
Property Estate Agents 01-278 9231 
Personal Tirade 01-278 9351 
Queries in connection with advertisements... that have 
appeared, oilier than cancellations or alterations, tel.: 
Classified (Queries Department 01-837 1234, Extn 
7180 
All advertisements, are subject to the conditions of 
acceptance of Times Newspapers Limited, copies of which 
are available: on-request. 



Curb on foreign 
bank bids ^helved 

By Antfcojjy Bevins, Political Correspondent 

Cabinet*® economic which would' hare been backed 
strategy committee, yesterday by Sir Geoffrey Howe, - tie 
decided, to shelve a plan - to ®uncellar.' 
legislate against foreign take*.: ■ Some ’Whitehall -sources sag- 
overs of British banks. Rested lastfeat the. 

, A Treasury paper, caHiag ^ SjEP 

sfmssss^ss sSfS*5*^- agenda for a number of weeks. P^ce.ror tfieisanjc. 

The-proposal was'prompted. 
by Bank.of England.disquiet Sf 
over the Hongkong and tLJLJ? 

is -.pointed out that if 
n cello r had been acting 
devil’s advocate, the 

SZL.*. - aauasKOtej m Treasury papec had carried ssf&ssrttss ssss-ss^ ■ sppreme corwicnoii. 

Royal Bank of Scotiand earlkr Nevertheless, tie point made 
this year. - 5«fmdy by IVade and -±e For- 

vr_ y* _. . «ign Office was that it would 
Mr Gordon Richardson, the ^ ^nymug for Govern- 

Governor of the Bank of Eng- ment to take overt and precspi- 
land, was said to be the mov- ^ate action against 
imr fAi-ra kaL'viJ a]U. 1 TV ing force behind the Treasury 
counter attack. But when the 
issue was finally reached at a 

takeovers at a time when Her 
Majesty’s Government was call¬ 
ing for liberalization of finaii" 

No 10 meeting of _ ministers, cial services in the'EEC. 
yesterday morning, it wasfo^ The Monopolies ^ Mergers 
mally agreed that there should 
K Conamssron, winch is now ex- 
be no present jplans tolcgu- ,^n^vg the Royal Bank, of 
Ja~: _ , _ , _ . Scotland bids from both Hong- 

Mr John Biffen, the Trade kong and Shanghai and the 
Secretary, and Mr Humphrey Standard Chartered .Bank, 
Atkins, the deputy Foreign could also offer a more subtle 
Secretary, who is also the I/ord resolution of tog problem when 
Privy Seal, were understood to it reports to Mr Biffin, some- 
have taken a highly hostile line time before the end of Jan- 
against. the Treasury brief, nary. 

Stevens gets the sack 
Controlled from page 1 

the Daily Express proved more 
recalcitrant when he track over 
there as managing director in 
1972. He saved several mflHon 
pounds by closing die; -Scottish 
Daily Express in 197$, hot was 
unable to prevent a steady ebb 
of circulation. 

The Daily Express, the 
group’s flagship, tacked in vain 
from “upmarket” t*> “down¬ 
market ”, under one editor 
after another: first Ian Mac-' 
Coll, then Alastain Burnet Roy. 
Wright, Derek- Jamieson, 
Arthur Firth' and, finally, 
Christopher Word. He came 
over from the Dt&g Mirror six 
weeks ago. 

Yesterday Mr Ward told his 
editorial staff that he had been 
assured by Lord Matthews that 
the company’s plans for -die 
group would not be in any way 
affected by _ Stevens’s depar¬ 
ture. The situation remained 
that the company intended- to 
develop and strengthen the 
DaUg Express editorially and 
invest in its future success. 
Lord Matthews had added that 

be was pleased with recent 
changes m the paper (which 
has been going back up¬ 
market), and the editor and 
staff enjoyed his complete 
confidence.- 

Trafalgar House took over 
the ailing Beaverbrook empire 
in 1977 and Mr Stevens with. it. 
The -handsome, golden haired 
Old Etonian, now 49, with his 
short temper and taste for high 
life, was an odd chief execu¬ 
tive for Victor Matthews the 
self-made .rough-hewn builder 
who is now 61. In the, end. 
Lord Matthews, as he became, 
may have' deaded that he 
needed a rather steadier hand 
at the tiller as his newspapers 
cough' through Fleet Streets 
heavy seas.-. t - - - . 
O Our Cifp staff writes: 
TrotffcdgCTb. total profit® last 
year mere £49m. ft owns £30.5m 
worth of hotels in die United 
Kingdom, including The" Rite, 
and in. the. Caribbean; and 
Cunard with the QE2: as its 
flagship in £71m worth of ships, 
aircraft, plant and equipment. - 

Diary, page 1Z . 

From college to the top : In 1936, the 30-year-old Leonid Brezhnev (right) was a student at a military armour schooL 
-There have been rich awards since.' : J. ’ ' • ’ 

Son of the Soviet Uhio n; for 75 years and true 
_ .The Soviet news agency Tass has 
issued the following statement and 
accompanying photographs to 
celebrate the occasion of President 
Brezhnev’s seventy-fifth birthday:; 

The 19th of December, 1981, is the 
75th birthday of-Leonid Ilyich 
Brezhnev, General Secretary of the 
central committee of the Communist: 
Party of the Soviet Union, President of' 
the Presidium of the USSR Supreme 
Soviet, chairman of the Defence 
Council of the USSR, Marshal of the _, 
Soviet Union, who is an outstanding 
continuer of Lenin’s cause and that: 
of the great October Socialist 
Revolution, a trueson of the Soviet 
Nation, an ardent activist of the 
Communist Party, Soviet state and ...... 

. international communist movement, a 
champion, of peace and social progress, 

’ and a consistent Marxist-I^iiinist. 

.. The restless' and fruitful activity of . 
L. L Brezhnevis an inspiring example 

• of selfless service to the motherland, :■ - 
to the Lenin party and the cause of 

' rnm mini ism _ 
The in exhaustible energy, the 

principled stand of the party member 
and the indissoluble connection with 
the nation’s life, which are dll inherent 

. in L. LBrezhneyfs. work,-have gained 
him the universal affectum and a 
profound respect bytfje Marking 
people. • 

' In all the posts-in the party’s and the 
state’s management, w$ich he .has ever 

-. held on the party’s directions,!*. L 

Brezhnev has justified the honourable 
trust accorded to him. . 

Under L. L Brezhnev’s wise guidance 
' our country is steadBy progressing 

economically, politically and culturally, 
the" alliance of the working class, . 
collective farmers and people’s 

-.intelligentsia has been still. j , 
- strengthening and the friendship1. 
between die peoples of the Soviet 
Union has become closer. . 

The success of the USSR inJbuildjng 
up a communist society is-much .... 
contributed by the multifaceted 
activity of L-i Brezhnev-in 
‘strengthening peace in the world and 
in building up the Soviet Union’s 
prestige and influence in the-; ■ 
international arena; .. 

Tentative peace 
■ offer ai/JillN 

The television . technicians. 
union, ACTT, offered last 
night -to end its foor-day-old; 
strike at Independent Televi¬ 
sion-News if - management re- 

. ferred the dispute to the indus¬ 
try’s agreed arbitration 

BL challenges big rate increases 
Rates increases on its car 

. plants running into millions of- 
pounds were challenged by BL 
-yesterday, in. the High -Court. 
BL Car«,' still, straggling to 
achieve economic solvency, 
faces a total -rate- KU tins'year 
for its factories in Birmingham 

■ of £5S4nr, and in Coventry, a 
further £235m. 

In a rare move under section 
7-of-the 1967 General Rate-Act, 
the company 'and'several of its 
subsidiaries are. challenging & 
rate o£ 1503p in the £ made in' 
Coventry oh March 10, 1981. 

IFord lays off 2^000 
atEdbrood 

Two thousand workers at 
Halewood, Merseyside, were 
kid off at lunchtime yesterday 
-because of-adispute -over disci¬ 
pline. The. lay-offs came after 
a worker ra the assembly pknt 
was suspended :.. • - * ' 

JVank Johasoa iaCrosby 

Janet and John and 

Mr John Bather, the Con: 
' servative candidate in the 
Crosby by-election, last night" 
-threw himself under1 a rush 
of commuters at one of the 
constituency^ . railway sta¬ 
tions. After the opinion polls, 
ft was the only way out, No 
doubt a coroner would, rule 
that he took this co urse of 
action while the balance of 
bis majority was disturbed. 
Another, reason was' his ob¬ 
session with a woman.' 

.“May I ask you who you're 
going to vote for ”, he asked 
one commuter. - * 

“Shirley**, was the reply. 
Shirley i That fatal name. 

Mr Butcher was a happy man 
until he came into the, 
dutches of Shirley. Every 
other' ambitious young Tory,, 
anxious to get into Parlia¬ 
ment^ would have nothing to 
do with her at Crosby. But 
Mr .Butcher thought he could 
tame her. It was a decision 
which' was to lead him to bis 
present desperate situation. 

Before all tins happened, 
he was a-chartered accountant 
not yet 40. He had been 
elected to Kensington and 
Chelsea Borough CoundL He 
had been treasurer of the 
Bow Group. He had a light- 
brown, - camel. hair ; overcoat 
life'-mid treated him well- . 

Now he is threatened with 
the 3os of what a man like 
him' believed to be the most 
precious-thing in-life■: a huge- 
Conservative majority - AH 
because ..of that running 
woman. .. * Could I ask you 

-why- you are ivoting for 
Shirley 2 “'he asked .the. com* 

.muter -{a first-time.'. voter . 
warned- Janet, aged 18). "Be¬ 
cause Fve heard of her”, 

. Janet replied. 
1 nl suppose one -should not 
feetsytftpatiiy for so dis- 

' trusted ;a< class us politiriaas 
but Iftfe sheer irrationality . 
of democracy sometimes wins;; 
dae -to' their ride. “Now 
that’s-sotenesting”, .Mr But¬ 
cher said. “ YouVe voting for 
her beoanse youiVe beard of' 

' her. Hove you heard of 'me?** 
“Yes. You ' pint a leaflet- 
ihra^jb raur door.** - 
' So she had heard of him, " 
one observed/ Contruuy to 
her first reply, die had heard 
of both hnui and Shirley. 
Wtsy, tfafeui'-was. she against', 
hint? Was it because she did 
not -Bee haring ahin^ put 

through her. dt)or? _ Ais « 
'.reason tor her.choice, .time 

would • have been dp less . 
'■ itTatBonar. than many -of iihe 

other explanations being pro. 
' dwfri by Crosby’s riactocate 
-for tiieir impending detiaon.' 

Mr Butcher abandoned his. , 
questioning-, of Janet; Be! 
lacks staying power. He re¬ 
positioned himself at-the top .1 

. of the station stairs in front : 
of. the ware of .conanurers-j 
from the next train .(We were 
on Forxnby Station in . the . 
second most staunchly Con- 
servative part of the consti¬ 
tuency after the town of 
Crosby Itself). A;»BQ camera 
crew hovered neaiby to. make 
him look ridiculous fof somb 
programme on titO''eXeictiaD.. 
He cooperated. 

Suddenly,' commuters sfergfed' 
up-the stairs.' Efe was stand- 

- mg too near the top. So 'fiiey' 
did' not have a ■ chance to 
slow dowu-hefore: seeing: him.- - 
Instead, all th^psaw was this 
man in a light-brown carnet; 
haired coat and a blue rosette 
suffused in a! television, light.. 
One after .another the com¬ 
muters collided with hjs out¬ 
stretched hand as-if they 

' were those little dots on.-the 
space invader machines. - 

“ Hello, I amjtrfm Butcher, 
. I -am- John - Batcher, fcello. 
hello. I am John -Butcher. I 

.am John Butcher.” He is not 
a particniarly vain man as 
Conservative candidates go, 
Tnitlt did' not seem to occur 
to him. that people’s first 
reaction maybe' to ask of 
themselvey the question: Who: 
i& John Butcher ?. 

They - returned the . hand¬ 
shake . and passed instantly 
on. N». one. was. impoBte. 
' Yet,- like gegtearations of 
candidates before him, Mr 
Butcher pressed on- What 
else oouZd he do? He fs the 
candidate for1 the govemfug 
■party at jarbyefactifon/ia mid-. 
-ParUaruewt. b doubt be would 
bare liked to have-fought his 
safe Conservative seat at. a 
happder tone. But pofitks is 
tifcnpri entirety a71natter of' 
hade; Hahas ted a bad press, 
but ting is p^tty because, 
contrary to dw tbeory of the ■ 
Toiy-dQttunated media, in; I 

'dxriduai< Itories” dm -not eeb- 
eraBy ■'get or* wht intfivuhnl- 
by-eleotion reporters. 

Her ataor.has’beet^ dogged.^ 
by more thaw usual id for- 
tvmtmmm are£i-:' : 

THE TIMES INFORMATION SERVICE 
Tomonrow’s events 

The Qaeest and Duka oL 
EduflMnpi give patty 
for those HttmMng mgrdug aC 
the European ConntSin Jjmukm, 
IBurMngrtwm POiace. 1. TtM Prince 

and Mur-aws of Wriea also attend. 
The Dulse-of Eduxttsgh, chair' 

man of National Federation of 
Boosting Asoocations working 
party on rural housing, " chairs 
CBfltaan. Royal Sodety oC Arts. 
-John'dldun Street; AdrfpM, 9/Z5 
mn;w honorary Fellow of Zoo- 

The Tunes Crossword Puzzle No 15,689 

ACROSS 

1 Facsimile of journalises work 
R Bacon first revised (6,4). 

9 Egghead — poor rival for 
Don’s former sweetheart (6>- 

10 Record of 17th Century 
fireplace (8). 

11 Design to give dance as 
wedding present (5-4)- 

12 Outfits to examine carefully 
(♦>. 

13 Fart of the movement that led 
to IS (10). 

IS These fighters release titled 
brother (7). . . 

17 To curb consumption is of no 
avail (7). 

20 Banged a kind of bell and had 
speech stopped (6,4). 

21 Stripped under endless tfififf- 
ctiity (4). 

23 Such hands are liable to 
decline responsibility (8). 

25 Bird’s openings to nest under 
that church (8). 

26 On paper, rubber has no 
visible effect (6). 

27 Royal household's gaming 
board? (5£). 

DOWN 

2 A grand means of escape, I 
concluded, for a rodent (6). 

3 Magical title suggests that. 
Elba wasn’t one (8). 

4 One over the eight? This 
provides timely rescue (10). 

5 Beat footman who’s not in 
***P(7). 

. 6 Outcry, in Shetland (4). 
7 Veronica’s view (S3). 
3 .What’s left of unsavoury. 

monthful (5J5). 
12 Flattery is silly, observed dw 

German (4,6). 
14 S cop-go device of press (4-6). 
16 Primitive Italian form of 

centaurs (8). , 
18 Ship's arrival causes collapse 

of country (8). 
19 Enter undisturbed by old 

French general (7). 
22 Cheated firm beginning n 

trade im Oxfordshire (6). 
24 Composer's main danger (4). 
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logical Sod ay of London attends 
sodety*5 symposium on animal 
disease, Regezns Park, 3JO; and 
attends dinner given-by Institute 
of Economic Affairs, 2 Lord 
North Street, Loudon, 7.45. 

The Prince of Wales receives 
Honorary Doctorate of Music, 
Royal College of Music. Prince 

- Consort Road, 3. 
Princess Amy*. opens Gunnar 

Nilsson Radiotherapy Unit, Cbar- 
ing-Cross Hospital, 2.30, and, as 
Chancellor of the University, of 
London, attends Foundation Day, 
6.15. - ■ - . 

Quest Elizabeth the Queen 
Mother visits Royal College of 
Music, 3.30. 

Princess Margaret presents 
Champion Children of the Year 
Awards in aid of Banurdo’s, of 
which Ghe is president, Savoy' 
Hotel, 12.30. - 

Princess Alice Duchess of Glou¬ 
cester attends reception, RAP 
Brampton, Cambridgeshire, 3. 

The Duke of Gloucester, as 
president. Cancer Research Cam- 
peigo, opens Association of Medi¬ 
cal Research charities exhibition. 
Fortress House, Savlle Row, . 
1L35, and attends Swan Feast of ! 
the Worshipful Company of Vint¬ 
ners, Vintners’ Hafl, 7.15. - 

Talks, lectures 
Rubens as a draughtsman. 

National Gallery, 1. • 
_Origins of reactor systems ", 
Professor M. Cowing, Institution 
of Mechanical Engineers.' 1 Bird¬ 
cage Walk, London, 6. 

** Prehistoric pottery in. the 
museum collection *\ Jean Mac¬ 
donald, Museum of London. Lon¬ 
don Wall, 1.10. 

Exhibitions 
Sir Hugh Owen, centenary, 

Hugh Owen -Library, Penglais 
Campus, University of Wales, 
Abeiystwyth, 9-5-30. 

. Britain’s North Sea oq and gas, 
museum and art galleries. High 
Street; Paisley. 10-5. ’ 
_M. A- Textile Shows' 1381, 
Faculty of Art and Design, Bir¬ 
mingham Polytechnic, Gosta 
Great, Birmingham, 10-5.- 

Memorial service 
^ -Thanksgiving ■ Service tor toe 
life and ministry' of ' Richard 
Howard, Provost Emeritus, Cdv- 
entry Cathedral,-12.30. -_ 

Sporting fixtures 

Football i Uefa Cop, : third 
round, first leg ; Two League Cup, 
third round, replays ;' "four FA. 
Cup, -first round, replays;' two 
first division and two second'divl- 
ston matches (see page Z2). 

- Raring r Meetings at Haydock 
Park (1.0) and Ludlow (12.45). 

Sport on TV . 
BBOL: 93S, SportnrighL 

P^iiameot today 

Commons (230): Local Govern¬ 
ment (Miscellaneous Provirioas) 
Bin, second reading. Lords 
(230): Debates on relationship 
between European Naio countries 
and America and on steps to 'en¬ 
courage employers to expand 
their workforces. 

TheTlnresKstof best-seHng Iwots 
Hardback . ' "*'' 

RaboC ' * 
HMnl0hLCblldmu-'_ 
Grimms Boakiri Becwdu - 
Indsaant - Obnurion 
In and Out of KM Gardsn 
HUH Dm Princass SinwU 
.A Life-Uafulflllad ■ 

Tnrica Shy 
Tha Lyfe OtflcVal AnUgua*' - 

Bevtow, 1982 
Ttentty Job - • 
RgMar Pilot: ' 

Jan PiaWcowriJ - KaTraHnunq : - C 6A8 
-flahnan RuabcUa ’ - Oapf •£8.35 

„• - 'GHlnnM - £4.M 
-CoUaao MoCuHoogh- Macdonald . £S.B5 
Sam. MMda' ■' . Shtowick'd Jaokaoif £5.85 

Weather 
A weak ridge of higb pres¬ 
sure will cross all aMM, A 
trough of Tow preanire wffl 
move info NW areas later. 

.iMoarDampatat 
CHofc Brancta. 

Duff Hari-Oarta sot 
~ Colin Strong . 

. QoibM - - • 
MicftaatJinopN 

- Ljda.pubfloatfona 

'QummtoraPnMai 

- Tha Tlroae list la twacd on. trad* ariasIhrougb HanunlcVn ter400 bookaftopa.and - 
verWed retail eales through aigtrt Hwnmlck's Obokshops and 2D erthars. 

FetrycairflatkHW (Thepapers 
services have been dto- 

in the North. Sea by bad 
..Mr.. Mtohael Foot Jtas fin 
settled who gels what Job in 

weather, and are threatened from Shadow Cabinet, the Dadylttirror 
midnight tonight by -a. stamen’s 'says, jl a w»y_ it is an unprove- 
strike on IriSh Sea sendees.- .Use meat. If toe Labour Party must 
(mowing are the companies’ pre¬ 
dictions for their sepvice* -today. 

have policies "of one-slded dJs- 
armament and .witodrawal. from 

with numbers- tor. passengers:, to the EEC it is better that their 
ring H 
doubt: 

H their departures are -in- spokesman should believe fa 
_ them. ~ Bat Mr Foot knows flbat 

Hoverqwed : • Normal- - services Shuffling Ms Shadows is the easy 
expected. 0304-20613. - port. Unless Labour wins tack 

. DFDS.:. Departures, from' Har- the support'.of dhe voters, the 
-(rich to either.Rremerhaven -OT ’Shadows wffl -remain actors on 
Hamburg, and to! Esbjerg. -Far- an empty-stage.' 
inquiries on German., saafings, Xhe Bdoming tdcgnjA, Shef- 
P255S. 8933; on DnolsTV-safllngS,- jBdtd; supports a local .complaint 
Dl-481 3211.. • to the Enropeah Commission that 

North Sea Perries t Normal Aery West Genmny’s £350m- a year 
vices expected. - 0482 795141-.' . postal subsidy'represents unfair 

Olsen : No scheduled! * 1 Industrial competition. . 11 Such 

qtdries on German., sadungs-, She:Morning Telegraph, Shef- 
1555 8933; on Danish..sailing*,- fieM; supports a local .complaint 
l-4813211. . . to the Enropean Commission that 
North Sea Ferries : Normal-so - West Genrany’s £350m- a year 
ces expected.-0482 795141-.' . postal subsidy’represents unfair 
Olsen s No scheduled. - • Industrial competition. . “ Such 
Pons Ferries: No sailings until- ‘huge variations •- fa ■ Common I 
hure^w MKC.DQM11 " * '*# • ‘ % . ‘ -■—-m __.  

, . fi .ffln to midnight . 

Luriw. SE. Cmbri S. SW EufaM. 
ore Ishnfa Drf, bright ot saw 
period wind ntrinly -W, IlghU w* Owp 9 
to UC MS toS2E). . , 

F Awlto. E, ME BUM: Untaftri stores 
on expmed coasts djlng' Sot, nonjr .toter- 
nh; rind W, moderate but oas®anally. 
fredr.Jt Urtty are. totp -6:i»'8C (43 

"to 4SF). ■ 
HHIuto, Writs, MW, ttstrri N toM 

Dry with bright or smay ponoth tat 
becoming rioadler tato; wfad W to MW, 
Jlgfct or moderate, becoming SW later: 
taopS to-10C (46 to 50F). 

Lata Mstrfct. toe ef Vta. SW Sertte* 
Gtemw, Anofir Dry and- bright at- first, 
bat becoming cloudy with -rate taler, sww 
w mb;. Wind W to SW IMtf.or moderate; 
max temp 7 to 9C (45. tt *8F7. 

Bhntes, Edtebwgh, ^Uwtke*. CtotraJ 
RWUands. Nomr ElrUv UE. MW Scottene, 
OrfcMr Showers, ■. wintry--beer-' Ml to dffag 
out.,-snow, -intenabf wind NW-, hreb or 
strong, : Moderating dosing the thy;-max' 
temp 4 to bC (39 lo 43F>. . . 

Shttod: Wietry showeej. swoe brejr, tail 
nd'ttan&r possible;,mi MV,.tong or... 
g>le, joodfraUni) darias day;" wax temp 3 
to 5C (37 to «LF3. ~ 

H' fretaMt: Dry and-bright at first, rate 
preretded- by scan ™ the Wh. sjxwillog 
fro* W tarn; wtod SW^r llpft or moderate; - 
ore-tenp.7 to 4C (45 to-48F). -r 

Thursday. 02555^933:- Mazket iottmational- postal rates 
P 5 0! Channel services opera- .1 fast do riot iqaka. sense.1 

ting normally. Freight services 
subject'to industrial-action.-which 
has stopped some ships: , 

Tor LmeSailings from Felix¬ 
stowe cancelled. Next scheduled 

‘dghr services ; THe: Frankfurter Rundschau 
1-action.--wmen; . conunesrts- on toe talks between 
“P*- President Breriraev. and Chancel-, 
f* froar Fttoc- tor Sdbmridt:. **, A complete Hx- 
to schemnro atom on lie wouderful igro 

departure Friday, 15-30: 03942^ j option could 'mean 'that the,- 
73131. I feana more. realistic, chance i 

SeaUnk: Cnaneril 'and North Jtost;partly redo 
Sea services nonnaL 01-828 6555. .-might not be ; 
For Irish sea .services' aftertmid- genofiy eniragh 
night; 01-828 4475. ;^r- 

Townsend Ttabcesea : Normal . .Thfl Pound 
iervices expected.; For JttfiftL*Seri: [S?.... ^ 
services: from nvMnfgfcKtj■•■mux ~r 
432Li -- •_* .. ; 

KQaqs -- , ,- - L;- - - Austria Sch 

Scotland : M8 : one' hme-riosedT ? .: 
both- dfaecflong betweenr junction - Kr' 
29 (A726^5trdfames’B tatertaatigB) :jpS5S»? ' 

interchange). EdmOarii»-i .'The- Cnre Ur : 

-option couur ;mean mat tne^ per¬ 
haps more.realistic, chance or at 
}tost; partly reducing the missiles 
might not be persuaded enerv 
getic^y enjough . - ■ 

Get many .DM. 
Greece Ur 

Low Road, Holyratfrrartc. cioBed- Hmskflair 5 

Italy lir - . 2380.06 

afS3Safs» 
Poctu^d: Esc 
S Africa Rd Wales-and toe WestsvMffc Jbncr :S-*£*£-?* . -^2? 

tion 17 rad 18 (Bristol)- odWde Ft 
lane. onV^soutobouiid;- twddto#: fg'.- 
How .northbqund^.M4r-j&axtercto- ■**-» , '' 
.suras bpto carriageways 4>efareen B»t«» *- for ' man' tmwh. 
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91'.SS 182L50 
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- Itettaok far tnmuraw jwl Friitajc Oaa-. 
slaml-TriR'-w drtzzb -wftb.-MH ifcrt or 
mow b N; genwrib lew fcold, I 
- SEA PASSAGES: S M Sta-WU NV, 
fresh lo - strong, local ty gale Me first; sea 
yre.Ittigb..strafe‘bTDafnv BaJbfaXIreael 
S): WU NW, tarihn W, moderate or 
bSc/IB moderate. St sinfrii Ctaxoit: 
Wito SW, onderate, becoobg Mil tocaMyi 
strung; -saa slight: bfcoaria!> moderate a . 
rwgb. frf* Star-Wind SW, freW lo-sdaag, 
locally .gate tat»j sea raogh or vpy~Touy- . ■ ’ Son iter. '•■.SoosttF. ... 

7.35re • 4.0jw.- | - 
Mon fees "htean «tK' 
559 am . 355 pm '. 

Newfiooo: Tomorrow. '-f 
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Abroad 

junction 15. f 
nmctido 17 f 
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m:- The. FT Index rose'Z2 1 
Figwes ■ she-tirae-of-eWbllHr, where, 

rising, naxfmias rtnattab and ifirmk* of _ 
setliig. Asterisk denote- catering tr tarirfeg 
eslipsc.. 

Todays anmyarsariesr.; 

. Lope - de Vega- was born, in ■ 
Madrid, 15S2, and- -Andrew-. 
Carnegie fir1 Dunfermline 1835. 
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